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T HE DIFFEREN CE A  U TTLE 
P A I N T  A N D  L U M B E R  
C A N  M A K E I N  A  H O M E

W f A U  MUPAMP TO 

fu m v  A U  YOU* 8AB«r 

1UM8M1 N ltM ...IS | IM A m
otmuur Rm iimB •

tlHARCINO AMAH08B 18 BIIIKIB

  

  
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies. Paint 

336 No. Main Street Manchester ?

Phone 4149 '

  

50 B A B Y  CHICKS
,__  Value $6.00

1 OIL BROODER 
Value $9.60 

50LBS.STARTENA 
Value $1.50

TOTAL V A L U E  $17.10

A l l  f o r $ 1 5 . 5 0

Checkerboard 
Feed Store

10 Apel Place 

Telephone 7711

     
      

    
    

     
     
      

     
  

      
   

   
     

      
    

  
  

    

   
      
    

       
   

      
    

   
 

 
 

 

    
      
     

     
     

   
     
   

    
       
      

   
 

     
    

      
    

 

  
   

  

   
 

   
 

  
  

 

   

  
      

     
    

    

  

  
    

    

 

 

  

  

   

AVBRAOB DAILY OTOOULATION 
for the Moeth at Mareh, 1888

6,154
Member of the AodK 

BareM et Clre«lstloBe

�It'

H lm tiljFatFr lE ontittn  f e a l i i
a z  a WTM n w w z t a m ..s i » .  _______ __ ____________ *

W BATliEK
Forecast of U. M. Weather Bureau, 

Hartford

VOL. LVII., NO. 161
M ANCH ESTER  -  A  CITY OF VILIJLGE ( HAHM

(OassMIed AdvorlM i« ea Page 18) M ANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, A PR IL  8, 19S8

QUARREL IN HOUSE 
AGAIN DELAYS VOTE 

|<0N REORGANIZATION

   

    

          
      

          

     

      
 

      

        

     

W h y  stru g g le lo n g er w it h  an o ld - f ash io n ^  

sto ve — ch a n g e to’ E le c t r ic  C o o k in g  N O W

See Your Dealer, or r
* ■ ■■

T h e  M ancKe ^ er Elec tric D iv isio n

Rep. Case Tries In To 
Propose Means To Pre- 

, senre Independence of 
The ComptroDer General

Washington, April 8 — (A P ) — 
'The House shouted down an amend-
ment to the reorganization bill to-
day which Representative Case (R., 
S.D.), proposed as a means of pre 
serving the Independence o f the 
general accounting office and comp-
troller general.

Consideration of that phase of 
the measure, followed House ap-
proval, without a word of debate, a 
provision of the Reorganization bill 
that would authorize tbe President 
to appoint six administrative aa- 
siatanta. They would be paid $10,- 
000 a year.

A fter defeat of (Jase's amend-
ment, Representative May (D., 
Ky.), propoaed to eliminate all tbe 
provisions dealing with the gener-
al accounting office and a proposed 
new office of auditor general.

The scrap over the accounting 
section o f the bill and another on 
the civil aervice commisalon, Speak-
er Bankhead told reporters, will 
make final action on the bill Im-
probable before tomorrow.

Owe said hIs amendment was tbe 
"crux of the entire discussion that 
has revolved around the comptroller 
general" and complained that the 

 f  measure “strips every shred of In-
dependence” from the comptroller.

Dutalls of Amendment 
' The amendment stipulated that 
the genera] accounting office "shall 
he Independent of the executive de- 
partznents."

But Representative Vinson (D.. 
Ky.), contended there "never has 
b^n  an Independent comptroller 
generml’a office.

The comptroller, Vinson said, la 
an executive officer of the govern-
ment and any ‘Yalr minded man 
who will taka history into consider- 
a Uo o  win xsacb that concluaion."

" I  aubmit and predict," the Ken-
tuckian went on, "that If the 
powers o f the auditor general are 
permitted to remain aa they are, 
you will have more saving ih dol-
lars than you could possibly hope 
for.”

Agent of Oongress
The new auditor general would 

make a post-audit of government 
expenditures and review decisions 
of the comptroller. He would be 
the agent of Ckmgreaa, however, and 
report to It.

Earlier, Vinson bad obtained ap-
proval, without any argument, of 
an amendment to fix a 15-year term 
of office for the comptroller—the 
same as he has under present law 

Foes contended that under the 
bill the comptroller general would 
lose his job the first time be made 
a declalon which the President did 
not like. Hla rulings on govern' 
mental expenditures also would 
subject to review and criticism 
a new auditor general, who would 
be an agent of Oingreas.

Sponsors of the bUl contended 
this system was preferable to tne 
Senate-approved plan of eliminating 
the comptroller general's office en 
tlrely.

In support of the blU’s, clvU serv

SENATE KILLS 
BOOST IN TAX 

- UPONJJQUORS
House Measure Adding 25 

Cents A Gallon Knocked 
Oulj Final Vote On Re?e- 
nne Bill Near In Senate.

Snow turning to rain tonight fol- 
Imved by rain Saturday; not so cold.

PRICE rUKEE CENTS

When April Showers—Snow NATION’S MAYORS ASK 
FUND OF THREE BILLION 
TO HELP THE JOBLESS

Washington, April 8— (A P )—The 
Senate nearing a final vote on the 
new revenue measure, rejected to- 
day a proposal to Increaae the tax 
on hard Uquor from |2 to 12.25 
gallon. The Increase, voted in the 
House, was opposed by the Treas-
ury and tbe Senate Finance,Com-
mittee on the ground It would In-
crease bootlegging. Senator Frazier 
(R.. N.D.), urged the Senate to ap-
prove the Increase, which he said 
would have yielded 119 ,000,000.

A fter little more than perfunc-
tory objections from Senator Bark-
ley of Kentucky, the administration 
leader, far-reaching finance com- 
mlttee proposals to wipe out the 
^distributed profits tax and over-
haul the capital gains levy were ap-
proved yesterday without a roll 
call.

Expecta Reinsertion
Barkley forecast, however, that 

soiM form of the profits tax would 
be re-lnserted by a joint conference 
committee which will adjust differ-
ence between Senate and House 
versions of the tax bill.

In general, the Senate voted to 
aubatitute a flat 18 per cent rate on 
corporation Incomes In place of 
Ho u m - approved undistributed 
j>roflta ^  and to levy a flat 15 per 
cen tjaU  on caplUI .gains In lieu 
the Hauso graduated scale.

A  proposal to Impose a S-cent 
poun^ge tax on imported pork, op- 
**°5*^. administration
and the Finance Committee, waa re. 
jected.

Machined Tbrousb
By smooth-working generalship. 

O i a l ^ n  Harrison (D.; Mlsa.). of 
tte Ftaance Committee talked 
many Senators out of making long-

. .
-’y ' ■#■*■’ ' T

Stock Market Prices 
Boosted By Report 
O f Federal Spending

York.April 8 - (A P )- B « »d T .  Which rolled Into the stock market

descended suddenly on thecl^ , handicapping' motor traffic and making* Excavating acenes like thi# auitc rommnn
spring was officially In season, one wouldn't know It judging from this s in e   ̂ Hieh winds ihlnned’^ennil
across northern states from southwestern Montana to th f Atlantic s S a r d .  whipped snow

buying swept stocks upward today 
In a market which brokers said was 
animated chiefly by reports of an-
other Federal spending drive to 
promote business recovery.

Such leaders as United States 
Steel, Bethlehem, Westlnghouse 
Electric, American Telephone, Du-
pont, General Electric, Santa Fe. 
Montgomery Ward and Interna-
tional Harvester were lifted |1 to 
more than |4 by a wave of orders

shortly after a quiet opening.
The move marked a resumption 

of the rebound from the 1938 lows 
touched last week, after a decline 
In March which had wiped out many 
billions o f dollars In quoted values.

Bonds and major commodities 
joined the new swing upward. 
Wheat futures at Cihlcago and cot-
ton pushed ahead, with wheat up 
fo- gains ranging to more than 3 
cents a bushel at one time.

Visit President To Present 
Petition; Growing ReGef 
Problem Presented To 
Congress By WPA Exe^ 
ntire; He Estimates 18 
MiDion Now Getting Aid.

FRENCH SENATORS 
VOTE DOWN BLUM’S 
APPEAL FOR POWER

Action Comes After A Bitter 
Debate On Tbe Nation’s 
Financial Shnadon; Mom’s 
Resignadon Anticipated.

(Oouttnued oo P ige  Fifteen)

ALABAMA TORNADO 
CAUSES 10 DEATHS

Floods, Hea?y Rains And 
Unosoafly CoU Weather 

Sooth

(Oonttaaed o> Page^Iha)

HURL FRESH 1R00PS 
AGAINST JAPANESE

Chinese Report Capture Of 
Much War Material; Claim 
Greatest Victory Of War

Birmingham. Ala.. April 8— (A P ) 
A t least 10 dead, widespread suf-

fering and wrecked property lay In 
the wake o f a swirling storm on the 
Alabama-Mlsslsslppi boundary to-
day while the south's farm popu-
lation races the menace of pounding 
and Mlssiaalppl, as home were lev- 

All known deaths from the Tor-
nado that struck yesterday were at 
Allceville, Ala.

Scores were injured In Alabama 
was completed by freezing tempera- 
elled. Emergency stations were or-
ganized quickly and doctors and 
nurses rushed into the storm area.

A labama National Guardsm jn 
and state patrolmen were d l^ tch -  
od by Governor Bibb Graves, while

(ODattnoed ea Page giro)

Paria. April 8— (A P )—The Sen-
ate today voted down Premier Leon 
Blum’s bill for dictatorial powers 
over French finance. /

The vote came after k  bitter de-
bate In which the Socialist premier, 
fighting for his financial proposals, 
challenged the right of the Senate 
to cause the downfall c ' his govern-
ment.
■Let me tell you again," Blum 

shouted, "you have no right to de- 
cldr the fate of my government."

.Outside the Senate building ateel- 
helmeted mobile guards carrying 
carbines paced back and forth.

Anticipating Blum’s resignation, 
Edouard Daladler, his minister of 
defense, prepared a list of a 
Cabinet.

The vote was 223 to 49. The 
Senators refused even to consider 
separate articles of the Premier’s 
flpince bill.

Blum declared that dictatorial 
powers over the nation's finance and 
economy formed the only solution 
of France’s diffIculUea, and that If 
the Senate refused them to him they 
would have to give them to another 
government.

He said that the majority sup-
porting him In. the Chamber of 
Deputiea— which gave hIs bill 
grudging approval Wednesday, 311 
to 250— waa "founded on the maases 
of this country In a movement of 
great scope.”

Galled Improper
He declared It "improper that the 

C institution should ^ v e  the Upper 
House the same rights as the Cham-
ber elected by universal auffrage.

"The working class has awaken-
ed to Its rights.”

Guarded by more than 1,000 po-
lice and mobile guards, the Senate 
began the debate on Sum ’s de-
mands for power.

The guard detacbmenta were 
stronger than thoae which y t t l t r -  
day broke up a Leftist attempt to

(Ckmttmied oo Page rwo)

L A T E  NE\)C^S 

FLASHES!
FRENCH CABINET QUITS 

Parta, AprU 8— <AP) _  Premier, 
Loon Blum tealght handetd hIs Cab-
inet’s resignation to President A l-
bert Lebrun.

• • •
DEATH LIST GROWS 

BJrmlnghsm, Ala., April 8— (A P ) 
—Tornadoes and floods claimeid 26 
lives In tbe south and caused wide-
spread property danuge. It became 
known later this afternoon.

• • •
ME.\ICO’S ANSWER 

Mexico a ty ,  April 8— (A P )—A 
spokesman for President lazaro 
Osrdcnas indicated today there waa 
little likelihood that Mexico would 
return expropriated holdings of the 
Brltlsh-owned Agnila Oil Company 
a# Britain had formally requested.

Oimmenting on the London pro 
feat that the expropriation was “ In-
herently unjustified,’’ tbe spnkes- 
*000 sold:

“That Is Great Britain’s point of 
view. iMexIco has her oun, \-erv 
different.”

• • •
MARKETS AT  A  GLANCE

New Vork, April 8— (A P )__
Stoelts— Strong; pump priming 

reports spur rally. “
Bonds — Higher; governments

lower; others Improve.
**“ *■•>— Firm; s|iecialtles favored. 
Foreign Exchange —  Steady; 

francs In domand.
Cotton— Steady; local and foreign 

buying.

.. ~  ^ ' � -yliquidation.
Coffee Higher; trade buys.

XHE OONMlCnCUT Fowas OOMPANT
T n i h l B 8 t i « g |

Shanghai, April 8 — (A P ) __
Chlneoe. rushing fretb. German- 
trained divisions Into the 60-mlle 
front across southern Shantung 
province, avowed today that victory 
waa theirs at battered, shell-torn 
Taierhchwang.

The Chinese hailed troopa a t Oen. 
eral Sun Ur-Cbung'a 81st D1 vision 
as heroea for pushinjg Japanese from 
Talerhehwangs northeast gate.

Oilneee eaid the major remaining 
Japanese force waa being attacked 
by General Sun's two other columns 

SKread out In a triangle east from 
T?nJei ■

Owner O f Orange Grove 
Taken Sick With Scurvy

’-"rr

erhchwailg.
apanese, however, said their 
:es still remained within the 

city.
Nevhrtheleas, Chineae insisted 

they had won a smashing victory 
the C3irlsUan General Feng Yu- 
Heiang, inspired by the fragrance 
o f the peach blommoma of the coun- 
tnralde, announced be was writing 
a. ballad recounting the battle and 
predicting the recovery of China’s 
lost territory by harvest time.

TraM ag More Treepa 
The German-trained divisions 

were from China’s ever avaOidiie 
reservoir ot man power, and the 
Chinese high command predicted 40

Si

New York, April 8.—Even 
owner of an American orange 

who of all persons should not 
have It, developed acurvy because he 
did not like his own fruit.

The orange grove owner was de- 
acrlbed to the American College of 
Physicians today by Professor Irv -
ing S. Wright o f Odumbia Uni-
versity os one o f a large class of 
Americans who have this Oriental 
«aeaae because of distaste for fruit 
tuleeo.
ST la New
York, Prof. Wright aaid he found 
two doctors and five nurses.

“More than 60 per cent of our 
patients’ ’, he added, "could easily a f-
ford tbe preventive cttnis frulta. 
Mmiy were wealthy, and one owned 
■ large orange grove."

^uaas for acurvy In America, be 
said, aside from poverty,, were dis- 
taste for dtrua frulta and other 

emitainlng large amounts of 
Vitamin C; faddiat dtete; ssnaittvlty

theCto the foods oontalnlng tbe vitamin; 
" "  winter diets; diets prescribed by 

ph)T8iclanB for trou b le  other than 
scurvy, and Inability to absorb 
Vitamin C when eaten.

Iftie American type of acurvy la 
milder than tbe Oriental. Professor 
White aaid It often U not recognized 
by physiclaiu. Its symptoms are 
weakness, heavlneaa, pkhu In legs 
and elsewhere, nausea, shortness of 
breath, and a tendency to bleed 
easily

Whan a  person cannot eat foods 
containing Vitamin C, be said it can 
be given by hypodermic eltber into 
the blood stream or muscles. This 
Injected form of vitamin is known 
as cevitamic add.

Citrus fndta are better than the 
add, be declared, because they con-
tain other substanoes which hdp in 
COntroUIXI^

other foods en«<*s«"ing Vitamin C 
are tomatoes, peppers, spinach, cab-
bage. lettuce and peoa.

DEIROrrS STRIKE 
COMES TO AN END

AO Street Cars Resome Op-
eration; Workers Vote To 
Go Baek At Nooo Today.

FALL OF TREMP 
BLOCKS ROOD 
AS WA^DEVICE

Spanish Rebels Capture Big 
Catalan Dam As Loyalists 
Planned To Blow It Up 
And Submerge 2 Valleys.

Hendaye, France, at the Spanish 
FronUer, April 8— (A P ) — A  sec-
ond contingent of General Franco's 
insurgents smashed Ita way to 
within siaht of Spain’s east coast 
today os widespread and deadly 
combat surged along all the Catalan 
front. Galicians fought their way 
to control of lofty Mount Turmeli,

(Gontlnned on Page I'wo)

Br o a d e r  b r id g e s
FOR NEW PARKWAY

Gor. Cross TeDs Newsmeo 
That H ose SHII To Be 
Built WiO Be Much Wider.

COOKE QUESTIONS POWER 
OF THE PARKWAY JURY

Connsel For Greenwich Real 
Estate Broker Contests 
Legality Of Indictments 
Agamst Him And Others.

8 . - (A P )— A  strike 
"P  “ >■ aervice to

700,000 OeL-olt reaidenta ended 
officially at noon today when union 
members ratlfier' a settlement agree-
ment. Cars immediately started to 
move from barns to resume regular 
service.

The strike began at 4 a. m. Thurs-
day when division 26 of the Amal-
gamated Asooclation of Street. EJec- 
tric Railway and Motor Coach 
Operators of America (A F L ) over-
rode ita leaders and staged a "'wsv 
walkout In an attempt to gain addi-
tional seniority rights.

®ii*cs continued to operate 
throughout tbe strike.'

(OoBtiaiied am Page Flfteea)

t r e a s u r y  b a l a n c e

(A P )—The 
" • • m r y  on AprU

Washington, A  
position of the 
6 ;

Receipts, «114,00S.090J». -
Expenditures. $143,079.6294)8. 
Balance. $3,061,896,480.02.

“ “  mooth,$4,642,481.06.

Hartford. April 8 — (A P )— The 
remaining Mirritt Parkway bridges, 
about a score lii number, will be 
constructed aoout 10 feet wider 
than the 50 already built, .the Hign- 
way Depart,pent has Informed Gov. 
Wilbur L. Cross.

With modification of presen, plana 
for bridges on the constructed sec-
tion of the super highwa' In Fair- 
field county the sharply criticised 
convergence of traffic lanes would 
be made "unnoUceable.’’

Gov. Cross said at a press confer-
ence yesterday that John A. Mac-
donald, higiiway commissioner, a»d 
told him this would mean that a 
wide separsUon strip between the 
opposing lanes of traffic can be pro-
vided for under the bridges with 
slight convergence necessary.

On over-passet,. the chief execu-
tive said, the additional tep feet or 
so would be used to widen traffic 
lanes.

Public Works Ckimmlssloner Rob-
ert A. Hurley recently charged that 
the method of construction used on 
tae bridges alreadj built displayed 

poor judgment and en-
gineering," at the tame time creat-
ing traffic hazards.

Mtrlpa Narrowed '
The 21-foot separation strip be-

tween lanes Is narrowed to about 16 
inches at the bridges already con-
structed.

Macdonald replied to the Hurley 
report with a -enlal that a danger-
ous situation existed, pointing out 
that each lane was wideneu about 
three feet at the bridges.

Caiarles J. Bennett. Hartford con-
sultant who: advice Gov. Croas 
sought In the dispute, reported con-
ditions at the bridges ’’were not 
serioualy dangerous.”

The governor said he agreed with 
the Bennett report.

Leslie G. Sumner, highway de-
partment engineer .of bridges and 
structures, said the separation strip 
at 4he future bridges on the $25,- 
000,000 highway Unking Omnaatt- 
cut with New York would be net 
less than eight feet wide.

He said also that at two locations 
Den road, htamford and Lake 

avenue, Grernwlch—overpozaca were 
planned spanning the entire 78-foot 
parkway. includlr,g a 21-foot separa-
tion strip.

Bridgeport, April 8.— (A P ) — 
Cktunsel for Thomoa N. Cooke, 
wealthy Greenwich real eotata brok-
er, challenged today the legality of 
Indictment* charging Us cllant and 
two other with conspiracy In con-
nection with Merritt Parkway land 
transactions.

While Highway Commlaaloner 
John A. Macdonald was making hla 
fifth appearance before the Extra' 
o rd in a l Grand Jury Investigating 
Parkway land deals. Attorney David 
Goldstein of Bridgeport, retained by 
Ctooke early In the InvesUgatlon. 
filed a motion In Superior Court to 
quash the Indictment on the grounds 
the jury was Illegally drawn and 
"Insufficient In law.’ ’

Cooke was Indicted on March 18 
with G. Le Roy Kemp, the highway 
department's chief agent In the 
Parkway negotiations, and Samuel 
H. Sllberman, Stamford real estate 
broker.

The true bills accused the trio of 
agreeing to divide commissions paid 
by persons who sold land to the 
state for the $25.(KX).000 super high-
way Unking Connecticut to New 
York state.

Kemp waa accused of sharing In 
about $86,000 In commissions re-
ceived by the two brokers. Spe- 
elfically, he waa charged with con-
spiring with (3ooke to divide com-
missions in 10 transactions and with 
Sllberman In 37 Instances.

Second Challenge.
The challenge to the jury’s legal-

ity was the second made since the 
Investigation got underway on Jan-
uary 25. Kemp, now a resident of 
Mt. Vernon. N. Y., but a former 
State Representative from Darien, 
charged the proceedings were with-
out validity when he was called upon 
to testify some weeks ago.

Hla. objections were over-ruled- by 
Judge Carl Foster,' who sustained, 
however, Kemp's refusal to answer 

specific question on the ground 
It might incriminate and degrade 
him.

The legal objections In Goldstein’s 
motion In several cases paralleled 
thoae made by Kemp, but C!ooke’s

(Uontlniied on Page Ten)

BLIND MAN APPLIES
Ft>B AN  AUTO UCBNSE

AUanta, April 8— (A P )— A  
Dodge county resident’s appUca- 
tlon for pension as a "needy 
blind person”  was accepted as 
routine bji the George State Wei. 
fare Department.

But when an appUcant by the 
same name applied for an auto- 
mobUe drivers’ license. State 
Welfare Department Director 
Lamar Murdatigh got busy.

Today Hurdaugb said 168 per. 
sons had been suspended from 
the pension roUs of Dodge 
county and on Investigation of 
the welfare program there la 
underway.

PRICES OF WHEAT 
STAGE AN UPTURN

European Nations, Led By 
Britain, Make Heaviest 
Day’s Buying In Months.

(Silcago, April 8— (A P )—Euro-
pean nations led by Great Britain 
made their heaviest single day’s 
buying of wheat In monthe today 
and as a result world prices soared 
3 to 4 cents a bushel.

Total purchases In the Interna-
tional market including the United 
States, Ctanada, Australia and A r-
gentina were estimated by traders 
as high as 10.000.000 busheU, a 
sharp contrast to recent hand-to- 
mouth takings from abroad.

Reports indicated the United 
Kingdom acquired 13 to 20 cargoes 
of Australian wheat, 4 cargoes of 
New Canadian grain for fall ship-
ment, 3 cargoes from Argentina and 
7 to 9 cargoes of United States hard 
winter grain. Continental nations 
were understood to have bought 
800.000 bushels of hard winter. 
Greece also was reported In the 
market.

Reaaon For Kush
Tnulers here, /1th (JhIcago wheat 

futures prices up as much as 4 cents 
In early dealings, attributed ’ he

(tXinrinoeii on Page leo )

Big Hoboes Convention 
Will Open on Sunday

Altoona, Pa., April 8.— (A P ) — '^"delegates’ dropped from freight 
Jeff Davis, a modest Emperor of Iralns and others arrived In trucks 
World-Wide hoboes — only lately automobiles, via the "tnumb’ 
crowned with a stove lid—decreed

mandate today thein a stern
bums’ rush 

tempt to crash the nine-day conven-
tion o f his subjects opening here 
Sunday.

Jeff has long been known aa 
"K ing" o f hla order—the Itinerant 
Workers Union, Hoboes of America 
—but he wrn the title of Emperoi 
and the crown at the International 
convention In 1-andon several weeks 
•go.

Thoae who attempt to crash the 
coming SOtb annual conclaVe will bt 
gjooocuted, sale the Emperor, add-

■TVa have a staff of 45 attorneys 
to proceed against these chlzelers."

As he sounded the learning', the 
itinerant worker, were assembuns 
from all ,olnta >of the compaae in 
this r a t l r ^  center. Many of the

' H

and automobiles, 
route.

The King and Emperor In another 
degree set aside precedent and ex-

for” chlaeIers’’ who at- | tended an invitation to tbe hoboes 
traditional enemies— the railroad 
t’l’̂ hemen— to join Jn the sessions.

Then Daria, neatly drejsed In a 
dark ault, before sitting down to 
begin work or. a buzhei of let-
ters from "Tanks"—bobo units — 
throughout the nation, recalled tnat 
In the past yeai hobMs nave sent 
back 4,000' ciabands to their wives. 

They used thl. key logic:
" I f  you car't win In an argument 

with your wife, how do you expect 
to win the battle with the world T" 

The hoboes decorated the tiura 
ttoor rooms of the Unemployed 
Brotherhood Lodge today. Keglstra- 
thma begli at 9 a. m. Saturday, 
when committees will be appointed. 
The opening session will be held 
Sunday afternoon.

Washington, April 8.— (A P )
— The United States Confer- 
en<;e of Mayors asked Presi-
dent Roosevelt today to recom-
mend that Congress appropri- 
ate $3,000,000,000 to give work 
to 3,600,000 needy unemploy-
ed. —

The mayors conferred with 
the President shortly after he 
had told a press • conference 
that his billion dollar estimate 
for work relief in the next fts -' 
cal year would have to be in-
creased. Mr. R(x>sevelt men--: 
tioned no specific figure, how- 
ever.

The growing relief problem < 
was brought to the attention 
of Congress during the day by 
Harry L. Hopkina, the W P A  
administrator, who, in testt*- 
mony before the Senate unem-
ployment committee, asserted ■ 
18,000,000 men, women and 
children were now receiving 
public assistance.

No Oeclsloa Yet
The President, dlecuaalng wiui aa- ^  

porters prospective acUott to hate ' 
stimulate employment, - i—■ zaM i 
new public works expenditures wet* 
under consideration but that no de-
cision on it hod been reached. In-
formed personw have said a .1,500,- 
000,000 loan program was In mind.

I The public wro<-ka program, Mr. 
‘ Roosevelt jxplolned, would be ex-
clusive of the wrork reUef program 
and efforts to aid buzineas through 
broadened lending powers ot tM  
Reconstruction Finance (!orporatlaa. '■ 

Legislation empowering the RFO \ 
to lend as much as $1,500,000,006 
to bqaineas fia well as to munlclpaRi ' 
ties for construction projects was 
sent to the President today for . 
alrnature.

He received the meaaure after UM 
House bad completed final Con-
gressional action.

The mayor committee said in a 
statement issued after the talk with 
Mr. Roosevelt that the present ro- 
cession had reaulteo In "wadeapread 
unemployment" ana had forced re-
lief needs In many cities to rise to 
"staggering levels.”

"While there Is some evidence o f 
a slackening In the precipitous rats 
of decline In induatrlal and bustneaa 
activity which occurred In recent 
months,’’ the mayors added, "thet*
Is no question that the full effect* 
of the decline, In terms ot tbe desti-
tution which follows unemployment 
have not yet beei felt.

"Various estimates of the employ-
ment indicate that between S.5U0,- 
000 and 4,000,000 workers lost their 
Jobs during the period from Sep-
tember to February, and whUe tba 
decline in Industrial production aanca 
February has apparently been rela-
tively small, thousands of worker* 
are still being separated from In-
dustrial payrolls."

The group, beaded by Mayor 
Fiorello H. LaGuardia of New York 
City, conference president, included 
Mayors Harold H. Burton, C3ev*- 
land; Daniel W. Hoan, Milwaukee; 
Bernard F. Onkman, St. LouU; 
Maurice J. Tooln. Boston; Rosa O. 
Rogers, Amarillo, Tex.; Joseph D. 
Scholtz, Louisville, and R. B. L- 
Chahcey, Tampa

Prern cVinferenee
At his press conierence, the 

I President salu one feature ot the 
I works program being discussed was - 
long term loans without Interest, to 

I municipalities.
I The Pres'dent also said a” new 
public works program was under 
discussion, but that no decision 
been reached. He mentioned nd 
amount in this connection either, 
but $1,500,000,000 was the figure fie 
was reported reliaoly as considering.

The President said one of the 
features f  tlie works program be-
ing dlacuaaed wai- long term loan*'".' 
to municipalities without interest. .

He said he had not declaed wheth-
er to comuinc public worka 
work relief proposals In one tneznge 
to Congress or to maka them 
separate.

Boggesta a miUoa
One bUllun dollars for relief was 

proposed in the Prealdent’a January 
budget message.

Mr. Roosevelt ciecjisaed raUet. 
abortly after Harry Hopklm., tM  ’ 
W PA admii,.3irator, urged Oongrae* : 
to provide a “permanent aeounty !

(OoQttaaed m  Pag* F im — j,



InVeiitofs Offer Solutions 
For A ll Jobless Problems

WMhlngton, April 8.— (AP) —f  
tt«pr—inUUve Stefan (R>Neb)— 
wto raoantly called on Inventora to 
tklnk up aometlilng to solve unem- 
ptoyment—south a solution today ot 
what to do-with the solutions.

‘ 'Every mall," he said, "brings In 
a  new pack. I’m getting so many 
that my bead la spinning tike a 
perpetual motion machine. But out 
o( it all we may get a great idea.” 

Here are some of the auggesttcns; 
From Sharon, Mass.—"We should 

play leas golf and do more work."
Olathe, Kans.—“A grasshopper 

eatcher will solve It”
North Manchester, Ind.—"Tax the 

idle cash.”

my self-lock-Chlcago—"Market 
Ing nail." ,

Ypsllantl, Mich.— "Abolish the 
Inventor and his labor-saving de-
vices."

West Canaan, N. H.—"Let Con' 
grass regulate and Issue the money.'

Chicago—"Marxet my two tnven' 
tloiis. One removes foreign sub-
stances from tbj e3re. The other 
reads the pulse."

Kansas City, Kans.—"My father 
has a machine that will recover 
gold from sand."

Topeka, Kans.—"Do away with 
concrete highways and make auto-
mobiles run on tracks.'

FALLOFntEMP 
BLOCKS FLOOD 
AS WAR DEVICE

HURL FRESH TROOPS 
AGJUNST JAPANESE

(Oonttaoed from Page One)

byJbviaiana would be. In the field 
summer.

Japanese, however, also were re- 
iofoiTlng their lines on this Central 
China front. Foreign sources re-
ported that within the past two 
weeks 00,000 fresh troops landed at 
Dairen, Manchoukuo, some destined 
for that Japanese-advised state and 
some for the North China front.

It became known also that trans- 
sports from Tientsin recently car-
ried 3,000 wounded and the ashes of 
1,000 dead, an Indication of Japan-
ese casualties.

Chinese claims to victory about 
TUertichwang listed capture of 30

tanks, 900 machine-guns, 10,000 
rifles and 77 artillery pieces.. There 
were 15,000 Japanese casualties, 
Chinese asserted. If authenticated 
this would be the greatest Chinese 
victory of the war.

HOOVER SPEAKS TONIGHT

(DeatlBiMd fron Pngs One)

less thsn iB miles downhUl to 
Vlnaros on the Mediterranean.

This column on the far southern 
Catalan front threatened the flank 
of embattled Government divisions 
held at bay for three days by the 
Insurgent force attempting to take 
Tortosa. 38 miles by road to the 
north. Among the government de-
fenders at Tortosa was the famous 
Lister brigade, named for a carpen-
ter-general.

Forty miles north of Lerida, Gen 
Solchaga’s army struck directly 
Into Catalonia and took Tremp, oc-
cupying the important power cen- 
ter and cutting two high tension 
Hu m  which supplied thousands of 
volts of electric current to Bar 
celona's vital war industries.

Town After Town
I^ r g e n t  red and gold banners 

in town after town as in-

Mora la Nueva on the Iteus-Alcanlx 
road, and at Lerida.

(Officers returning from the 
front said tbs change in govern 
ment pleased the troops, who ex-
pected a better dlstribuUon of war 
materials and a more competent 
command to result.

(Greater acUvity of government 
aircraft in bombing and strafing of 
the enemy was reported.)

Although insurgent artillery was 
in range of the Barcelona-Valencia 
highway, the government aide said 
the road still was being used for 
traffic.

N. Y. Stocks

Local Stocks

Adams Exp . . .
Air R edue........
Alaska Jun . . .  
Allegheny , , . .  
Allied Chem . , .  
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St S ..
Am Sm elt........
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B .........
Am Wat Wks 
Anaconda

- T »
.
. 9A4 
  I'H 
135 
33H 
1114 
34 V. 

126H 
6814 
7H 

38>4

San Francisco, April 8.—(AP) — 
Former President Herbert Hoover 
speaks at a formal homecoming to-
night on "A Challenge to Llberty-

The epeech probably will go on 
the air nationally (NBC, 11:30 e. s. 
t).

At least 44 times as much qui-
nine as it produces is needed by 
the world today in the saving of 
lives. Tw^cnty-slx thousand tons 
are required for the treatment of 
the 650,000,000 maiaria cases alone 
yet the annual supply does not ex-
ceed 600 tons.

Easter Suit 
Special 

Saturday
Fitted Jacket Suits with fly. 
ing revere nnd souare 
ahonldera.

Reg.
110.75 
Values 

SATURDAY

Ribbon- 

Trimmed

CO ATS

surgent armies rolled through at 
iMst a dozen villages of the upper 
Noguera Pallaresa valley.

Insurgent officers at Irun declar- 
h? of the 90-foot
high, 6M-foqt long dam at Tremp 
scatched government plans to send 
e huge flood of 7,000,000,000 cubic 
feet of water roaring down the 

ftnd ETbro river VAlleya 
The officers said their troops 

found huge quantlUes of dynamite 
to be used in blasting the dam to 
release a lake of water approxl-

^d!e ̂
Would Ha\-e Swept Bridget

Such a flood, they added, would 
length of the 

Ebro and Segre river valleys, wash- 
Ing away the temporary bridges bv 
which Francos troops have maln  ̂
tamed communications.

•>nve flood-
ed parts of Balagucr. Lerida, Tor- 
^ a  and many villages, the officers

At Zaragoza, Insurgent Aragon 
headquarters announced 286 vU- 
lages and towns with a normal 
population of 343,213 had been oc-

fore march to the sea was 
launched, and April 6.

Franco's troops hit 
n ^  at government defenses In the 
^ la ^ e r  sector, seeking to force

nneover by flank move- 
strong government line 

before Barcelona.
^ e l r  Immediate objectives ap- 
P ^ rrt to be the twin towns of 

M'5n<l*y and Cama- 
i w .  rites of two additional hvdro- 
rieriric plants of the Segre river

Welcome Conquerorm
Francos second- 

received a welcome 
from war-terrifled Inhabltanta of

^ ~n -

cheers for
erri Leader) -  Gen-
w  Franco—enUvened the grim 
military march. “

ualtlM*™**** *°''cniment uaitles were enormous.

tlonal"Bri»iT^®*™ Intema-uonal Brigades were said to h»
‘ h* wounded and dead.

—— progress of Insurgent 
Arinlea sent new bands of fear. 

Spaniards fleeing nortib 
border

Additional frontier guards from 

report!
sAld 8,000 homeless were prenarlns

a,u . ' '“ »««>• Deserted
* vllly^ea were evacuated. 

*^h f̂** .®**‘ "*  mountain- 
hideouts to escape possible

Fumlsbed by Eddy Brothers ft Co. 
83 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Conn.

William B. Martin 
Local Representative 
1:00 p. m. Qaotattons 

Intnranoe Stocks 
. Bid
Aetna Casualty........ 75
Aetna Fire ...............  37
Aetna Life ........... 23
Automobile .............  23
Conn. General.......... 21V4
Hartford Fire . . . . . . .  59u
Hartford Steam Boiler 43
National F ir e ............ 43
Phoenix ...................  35'
Travelers ..................330

Public L'tilltlee 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .  43
Conn. Pow..................  33
Ht/d. Elec. Lt. ..........  50
Illuminating Shs......... 47
New BriUln G a s ........ 24
So. New Eng. Tel. Co, 123
Western Mass. ______ 2214

Industrials
Acme Wire ...............  21
Am. Hardware.......... 1314
Arrow H and H, Com. 27 
Billings and Spencer. 3u
Bristol Bras.s ...........  28
Colt’s Pat, Flrearnts . 48
Eagle L o ck ...............  1,3
Fafnlr Bearings . . . .  73
Gray Tel Pay Station 3 V 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  170
Hendey Mach. B......... 5̂ 4
Landers, Frary A d k . 22 
New Brit. Mch., Com. 1514
M P'**....................  90North and Judd . . .  21
Peck, Stow ft Wilcox 414
Russell Mfg. Co.........  23
ScovUl Mfg. Co.........  19
Stanley Works ..... 3214

do., pfd..................... 2714
Torrin^on .............. ig u
Veeder Root, new . l . 39

New York Banks 
Bank of New York ,.  330
Bankers Trust .......... 4 m
Central Hanover . . . .  34

....................... 2814
Chemical ............ 411I
City ..................... ;;
Continental .............. 13 ,̂
Com Exchange ........ 43
First National..........1570 1
Guaranty 'Trust........ 215
Irving T ru st..........  10 iz
..................  Joi4

Armour. D1 4$
Atchison ....................   2dVm
Aviation Corp .....................  314
Baldwin. CT . ............................... 2,?
®*lt knd Ohip .........................  614
Bendhc .........................
Beth S tee l................................... l i ?
^ t h  Steel, .......................  8j ^
Borden
Can Pac *52
Case (J. I.) ..................   73^
^ rr o  De P a s ...........................33
Ches and O h io ................... 27
Chrysler ................................... 42V
^ ^ c d . .........................
Col Gas and E3.....................  31?
Coml Inv T r ............................... 34^
Com! Solv ............................. ' 7
Cons Edison................................ig v
Cons O il ...............................
Coot Can 40V
Oom P ro d ................. I .............68V
Del Lack and West ................ 514
Douglas A ircraft.................... . 's s v
Du Pont .............. ................  93
Eastman Kodak ..........M !  137
Elec Auto U t e ...................  "  15*4
Gen Elec ............................. 31??
Gen Foods ................................" 24 V
Gen Motors ...............  ' ’ " ’
GUlette ..........................   3»,
Hecker P rod ............... gu
Hudson Motors ............. ••••• _
Int Harv
int N ick ..........
Int Tel and Tel 
Johns Manville 
Kennecott 
Leh Val Rd 
Llgg and Myers B 33 *
Loew’s ....................... "   
Lorlllard ................. ...............
Mont W ard .................  V" oq ’
Nash Kelv ..........
Nat Blsc ___
Nat Cash R e g ___ i ” ” ......... ’
Nat Dairy ...............  ........
Nat DIstin ..................;!;.     191'
N Y Central ...................  ' ‘ ‘ joj*
North A m ....................] ..........
Packard ...............   4 ^
Param P ie t ................. ............. 7,
Penn ................ ? ‘

BRITAIN PROTECTS 
MEXICAN SEIZURES

Dechres Action Was Unjos* 
tified And Also That Oil 
Properties Be Returned.

London, April 8.— (A P)—BriUln 
has Informed Mexico she considers 
expropriation of foreign oil com-
panies "InherenUy unjustlfled" and 
has requested restoration of the 
holdings of the British-owned Agulla 
company. *

ahlu*^Ll: Roy*l DutchSheU, was largest of the 17 Araeri-
companies In 

hv l"<l“ etry token over
by President Lazaro Cardenas March

 rhe British position was made 
known to the Mexican government 
through Owen S t CTalr O 'uSley 
minister to Klexlco Cflty, It was ^ 
nouncod today.
, Instructed to tell 

BrlUsb government had 
wô drt .. “ ***“ "  government 
^  the Injustice
^  VJ.* r “ "6 have token steps
on their own Initiative to adopt the 

'^hlch can really rem- 
prop!?u4 ! - " ‘ “ ° " ~ ' ’^ restoring the

May Enforce Stood
Informed persons said Britain had 

under consideration possible steps 
to enforce Its stand but declined fur 
then comment 

They said It was 
Mexico now would do 
about the situation. 
a-U*’® United States also has made 

M «lco  con
cemlng the expropriation, but the 
American position, as stated by Sec 

y State Hull. Mhrch 30. la
nXe^tha® ' ‘Kht to expro-
thl . P” >P«rt*er Is admitted
frirlv « ’mpensatedtairly. The Unites States has »»-I pressed concern ever the question 
of Mexico’s ability to pay.)**

gw  trains wera stollsd in drifts at
83 R « o  and Sayre, Okla. State 
pat^man rescued hundreds ot 
 tftUftd motorists.

New York City trafflo was restorv 
ed to normal after 23,000 nen clear- 
®6 away a five Inch snowfall. Ths 

comipiaalon paid 892,787 
workers IDid about 

8 1 ,^  for - matortals. the approxi-
mate cost O f jnldwlnter snow re-
moval was 8100,000 per Inch

Manchester 
Date Book

Next Week.
April 10—"Olivet to Calvary”  by 

choirs of Emanuel Lutheran church.

Aprt 16—Hospital Linen Auxil-
iary ball at Bond Hotel, Hartford.

This Month.
AprU 19-20—"The Night of Janu-

ary 16th," a 3-act comedy drama by 
the Community Players at Whiten 
Memorial hall.

April 22—Sodality fornsal dance 
at Country club., «

Alao Mons-Ypres 6th anniversary 
banquet at Orange hall.

April 28—Seml-formal dance at 
Hilltop House In East Hartford 

hy degree team of Scandia

PROPERTY DISPUTES 
IN SUPREME COURT

Two Cases Head List Of Ap-
peals To Be Hesrd lo 
State’s ffig^est TribonaL

“prewumfd'
something

2114Phil Pete 
Public Serv N J
Radio .............
Reading ..........
Rem Rand 10%

30'.., j Republic Steel ............14

Manhattan 
Manufact Trust 
New York Trust 
Public National . 
Title Guarantee . 
U. S. TVust.........

Rey Tob B 
Safeway Stores 
Schenley Dls . . .  
Sears Roebuck . 

i Shell Union . . .  
, Socony Vac . . .
South P a c ........

i .South Rwy . . . .  
iSt Brands

Smart and Simple Taxedo- 
Reefer and Box Back 

Beautifully adapt- 
Bouclc — Nubby 

*nd Shetland

effects, 
ed in 
weaves 
Tweeds.

EASTER PARADE 
FASHION LEADERS $16-75

R n h i im ^ S

MrtaJ boznbardmenti.
" ^ y  "^ “ *6 pertah 

M v ^  hardship in the m o w - 
PXMCS and glacial ice packs 

which made trcvel hazardous.^
refugees arriving told 

without food. 
Ji. lA Foreign Minister
^ l o  Alvarez de Vayo expressed 
ronfldence In the resistance power

I Cati^AAtfA''!.™.'"'"* deriared
be one of the most extr 
events o f the war."

1 ^ 1  r- P ^ - ® ° « ‘»»*t-Communlst
^ b o r  Union—asked the govern 

2̂2 P?*’®T to conduct a purge 
of dissident elements behind*̂  the

I a .*««K ” ’®"y membere ofa flfth column —insurgent sympa-
I ^*‘®*” t®. goveromentport, already wpre reported.)
I (A Barcelona dispatch said doc-
I 'rent
I reported government lines still hold- 
|lng above Cherto at Tortosa, at

I Standard American

E ncyelopedla
V olu ae-a -W eek

SPECIA L CONCESSION 
COUPON

T l*  coupon (with five 
etbM . consecutU'cly num- 
hjeoa. • ta all, clipped from 
T ^ E T en log  Herald) en- 
tltlaa the bolder to ONE 
VOLUME of the standanl 
American Eocyclo p o d ia  
wkea preeeated at Thu 
Herald Office, with Un 
•pedal purchase price 

M  44 opata.

1
NipMl
 uktr

(De l.nxe Edition 
Price Per Volnae 

69 Cento)

Personal Notices

IK

I

RESOLUTIONS
«'• »VMPATH V

J»m«» c. AflelT 
who died.Baiord.y, March IS. ijjs  
mM*. death hat Invaded our
S l f i  J"? ',*“ 1® ‘ b. Heavenly
« D l d . n \ . h r o t h . r .  Th  ̂Bolden sataway to the Eternal City
htii ?A*,h w*®* <0 welcome
?rJT. fr ‘ *̂ 5 *7  Ha wta aand and alwaya raady to atilat
*"a*v Tv ’ \v mV S i.?* Comradai.A.SD WHEREAS, tha All wl.e

" “ ‘ •f of th. L'nlv.J.; uA  
hvAfV.. k“ '' bo'oved and raapaclad brother home and he havlnr been h
tVuh ‘̂ “ bful Comrada In our

••'><1 alncara con- 
2f »"4 that a copyof thtta raaolutlona ha tent to the 
baratvtd family, one to tha local
S^oV ciur*

BRITI8H-AMERICAN CLDB, INC. 
David MazwtII, Prat. 
Fred D. Baktr, JJac. ^ 0.

n u  D. A  R. MEMBERS 
VACATION EXPERIENCES

Three Who Have Been In The 
South During Winter On 
Program At Meeting.

Orford Parish C3iapter, Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, 
held Its April meeting at the Y. M. 
C. A. yeeterday afternoon. Follow- 

routine buslnees Mri. Robert 
historical sketch pre- 

General, Mrs 
William E. Becker on Commemora-
tion. Three of the members who 

'^ " ‘ ®'‘ vacations In
u’ J? ®*Perlences.Mre. E. H. Crosby, Mrs. O. E. Wlllla

k’ '»«®*m o m  for her subject conMrVatlon
O f trees, and deplored the fact th a t  
ro many trees have been hewn 
down through highway project! In 
the South, and no effon made to re-
place them by planting othera else- 
where Mre. Burr believed the spb- 
Ject of planting treea, for memorlaJe 
or otherwise, was a worthy effort 
for not only Garden clubs but other 
organizations to undertake.

Mrs. Cliarles Sumner of Bolton 
*V'® • txlh on Guatemala and ex-
hibited a number of line pictures 
tu en  by members of a party whom 
ahe accompanied to that Caribbean 
country, also a number of artletic

St Gaa and E l .............. ' ' .,7?
St OH Cal ...............  ..............
St OH N J ............ ..........
Tex Corp ...........................    3- ,?
Timken Roller Bear . ’. ‘.'.'.'.'.'ji 351J
Trane America .................... 9 ,
Union Carbide ................' 02 il
Union P a c ............... . ............
Unit A ircraft................
Unit Corp ...........................  oj.
Unit Gas Imp ......................    a ?*
U S Rubber ................... • • • •. »
U S Sm elt............
U S Steel ............. .................
Western Union ........ !
Weet El and M fg ........
Woolworth ................. '
Elec Bond and Share (Curbj

OPEN FORUM
b a b y  c h i c k s

uraven articles and other examples 
of native handcraft.

The regent. Mre. H. W. Robb, Miss 
Mary Benton, Mra. H. B. House and 
Mrs. Luglue Foster who attended 
the atote convention at Groenwlcta 
In March gave brief reports.

The boatessca Mrs. Georgs M 
Kent and Mrs. W, O. Cra^ord! 
served sandwiches, coffee and mints 
from a tastefully decorated table.

GRCIE PRIZE MNNERS 
NAMED TOMORROW

Manager Tom Grace Of The 
Circle Theater Swamped 
With Entries In Coloring 
(Contest.

To the Editor:
I am M ding the article below on 

baby chicks for you to use as you 
eec lit either as the basis of an edi-
torial or among the letters from the 
people.

W'e take this opportunity to th«nu 
for the cooperation you have 

pven In the paet In our appeal! 
to be kind and considerate of anl- 
malff.

FO O D SA LE
SATUROAT. APRIL 8. t  A. 

HALE'S STORE 
LaHaaf AM Saeiaty. 
BaddnglMai Ctauch

PrlM winners in tha Indian head 
coloring contest conducted through 
The Herald by Manager Tom Grace 
of tha Circle theater will be an-
nounced at f ie  matinee at the Circle 
tomorrow afternoon. It arm not be 
necessary for the winning artists to 
be present to get the award.

Manager Grace bad planned to 
announced the prise winners through 
The Herald but be was swamped 
with entries today and could not 
poulbly oompieta Judging the pic-
tures before ton.orn>w. afternooti.

Ths 1937' tncume from Federal 
and Btoto gasoUna toaas, $7J 44,- 
884,000, was more than ona-atxtb 
the cost of tha World War to the 
United Stotoa.

Sincerely yours
J. SETH JONES 
General Manager 

(Jonnectlcut Humane Society
Again as Easter approaches the 

Cxranectlcut Humane Society urges 
parenu not to permit their children 
to have baby chicks. These little 
creatures should be used for com- 
mereW purposes only and not as 
playtolnga. The average home 
hasn't the facilities for caring for 
chicks. They need constant care, 
 pedal food and controlled tempera- 
tvire.

It Is a Mrious mistake to allow 
little ebUdren to have chlcke which. 
In the custody of children, die In a 
day or two from fright and im-
proper handling. As a rule parents 
who have bad one such experience 
do not need another.

We ask parents who have never 
purchased chicks for ehUdren not to 
do so this year la spite of chlldleh 
anl peraUtent pleadings.

The Joy of Blaster may be seri-
ously marred by the losa of helpless 
innocent Ufa.

ALABAMA TORNADO 
CAUSES 10 DEATHS

(Ocottnued from Page One)

fh" Red Cross rendered aid to many 
persona made homeleaa 

Meanwhile, life and property was

th™Cahaba‘’ Ai^K“ '*'^"*

anT̂ u“ 2na.***
In la n d  dwellers along the Ca-

g?oun“ ‘‘  '^°” '*’ ‘» ‘>®® «®<J to higher

Blinding Snowstorm
w.^A^A^o^fl^ “ "® ®l*n>euts was compelted by freezing tempera-
t'lres within a great clrele r?«ch- 

southward 'jjward the coaat, 
and by winds along the Gulf
th« a a m ®“ ow accompaniedtne cold in sonje regions.

whipped up
Mobile Bay, Inundating and threat-
ening severe damage to the Ions 
causeways of Cochrane bridge 
w'hlch spans the bay. '

While dangerous winds and rialn* 
floods caused more Immediate con-
cern, probably the greatest damage 
vvas from the heavy rain that wash-
ed away seed and ferUllzer south- 
em farmers put In the ground with 
the advent of "calendar’ ' sprtng.

Many southern farmers saw their 
.roung crops kUled by the cold 
tarm agents reported that fruit and 
wrry crops likely would suffer 
heavily.

The dead from the Alabama tor-
nado were Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hud-
gins of AllcevHle and eight negroes. 
Reports from the storm area said 
many persons saved thenuelves by 
Making the shelter of storm pits. 
From theM underground shelters 
some saw their homes swept away.

ge, No. 28, Order of Vasa.
Also ZlpMr a u b ’s 17th anniver-

sary dance at Sub-AIplne club.
Also motion picture and lecture 

"Land of the Viking,” at Emanuei 
Lutheran church.

April 28th— Tenth annual concert 
of G CHof club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 28-30—Bazaar sponsored by 
Red Men and Giuseppe Garibaldi 
Society at State Armory.

April 27—First annual Founders' 
ball, sponsored by Temple Beth 
Sholom at Masonic Temple.

April 29 — Father and Son Ban-
quet, St. Mary’s church parish 
house.

Also Junior dance at high school 
hall.

Coming Events.
May 4 — Fourth annual High 

School concert at High School hall.
May 5-6 — Faculty play, ’The 

I.*te Christopher Bean," at High 
School hall, auspices of Educational 
club.

May 7—80th anniversary celebra-
tion of Maccabees.

May 28— Third annual outdoor 
Music Festival by 1,000 school sing-
ers at Educational Square.

June 6-11— Carnival sponsored 
by Manchester Fire Department.

FINDS WILL Dr SLEEVE

Bridgeport, Conn.. AprU 8.— (AP) 
—A ecore of heirs of the late Mrs. 
Nellie K. Lee of Bridgeport were 
Indebted today to Mra. Ftaak J. 
Oorbett for inaking good iiaa of the 
intuition for which her sex Is fa-
mous.

Just when vtrtuaUy everybody 
concerned bad given up aa lost a wUl 
Mra Lee was known to have drawn 
up MvarM years before her daatfa, 
Jan. 6, Mra Corbett, wife of the ad-
ministrator of the astsda who bad 
been appointed March 14, dacldad to 
kxtk about by beraalf.

Sim aearched bera and tbaro and 
nnaUy locatod tba miMing wUL ba- 
q^ U iln g  a 830.000 aaUta. aawad lb 
tba alttTa ot a  nattily taUoiad spetog 
•ulL The wUl was admitted la «ro- 
bau «airt yesterday by Judge WU- 
nam BenL

IN rHE MID-WEST
Chicago, April 8.—(AP)— Cold 

rains, oleet, and drifting snow 
harassed the eastern half of the 
continent today.

Weather Bureau observers said 
wintry weather probably would con-
tinue for at least another day over 
the region laabec by .spring storms.

Sub-normal temperatures prevail-
ed over a tide area from Texas to 
the Great cstkea and east to the At-
lantic seaboard.

Damage wrought by the midweek 
snowstorm wa». estimated at well 
over a milllor. doUars. Losaes to 
fruit orchard! and utUltles property 
In Ohio alone were estimated at a 
mUUon.

Drifting snow kept many roads 
closed In Iowa, Wisconsin, Nebraska 
and lUlnols. ’The Northwestern Bell 
Telephone Company estimated Its 
property damage In Iowa and 
Nebraska at 8200.090. Repair crews 
labored to restore service dlsruptad 
when 8,800 poles snapped. Olflciala 
said there were about 81,000 wire 
breaks.

Many WIrea Down
Eighty-alx Nebraska towns and 

128 Iowa comn.unJtiea were without 
telephone or telegraph earvlea Im-
mediately after the etorm. Boms 
Illinois and Indiana communltlas 
also were cut off.

Freezing temperatures caused 
heavy damage to fruit eropa m 
Texas, Kansas, and Oklahoma. 
Southern Inoiana orchardlsta esti-
mated a SO per cent loss on their 
peach and apple cropa.

Streams swoUen by melting snow 
and rain menaced traffic In several 
Ohio countiea. Heavy ralaa fell In 
Pittsburgh but there was little dan-
ger of fiooda becauM of low river 
stages.

.K*he, Po-, where a winter canil- 
val was abandoned for lack of anew, 
enjoyed the fineat aklii^; of tba year. 
Thera was sir; to 15 inchM q  snow 
in north central PennsytvaniiE 

Southweatarn Kansas dug out ot 
its worst bllssard In six jrtars. 
Hoads were choked with anow e»o 

dlsruptad. Huaixi^

FRENCH SENATE VOTES 
DOWN PREMKR’S PLEA 
FOR BROADER POWERS
(Ooetlnoed rram Page One)

demonstrate before the Luxembourg 
palace, the Senate building. They 
carried carbines and wore ateel hel-
mets.

ShorUy after the Mulon began 
Abel Gardey, reporter of the Senate 
Finance committee—which yester-
day. rejected Blum's finance bill by 
25 to 6—took the rostrum to read 
the committee’e report.

“The bill does not correspond in 
certain of Its aspects to the spirit 
of French democracy.” Gardey read. 
"It underestimates the moral and 
material forces of the nation. It ts 
not founded on the solidarity of all 
citizens.

It disturbs the Frenchman, with 
his Innate taste for liberty and In-
itiative."

There was deathlike sUence In the 
Senate as Gardey continued reading 
in a monotone. Senators and spec-
tators alike seemed to realize.lt 
probably was the funeral oration 
for Blum’s People’s Front govern-
ment, perhaps of the People's Front 
ItMlf (The Left Wing coalition of 
Soclallats, Osmmunlsts, Radical-So-
cialists.)

Gardey concluded:
“We are not at all ignorant of the 

perils of the hour. We measure the 
gravity of our action. But with 
calm conscience we firmly think 
that In accepting our proposition 
(to defeat the bill) the Senate, 
faithful to Its mlssdoD, will once 
again serve the permanent Interests 
of the fatherland, at the RepubUc."

AH but thr4e of this country’s 
26 national parks are open the year 
round and winter sports may be en-
joyed In many of them. In some 
parks the snow lasts Into the sum-
mer, permitting ski races on July 4.

s t a t e
m m  m a n c h e s t e b A v

TODAY and TOMORROW'

Hartford, April 8— (A P)—Head-
ing today’s list of cases in tba Su-
preme Court is the appeal of the de-
fendant In the suit of Edward U  
C r t^  of Durham against Miriam 
"S' that to m  from 8up^
rior Court Judge FrAnk P. 
denial of her motion for a new trial.

After a trial of a boundary tine 
dispute Judge Edwin C. Dickinson 
i^ d e r ^  Judgment for the plaintiff. 
Th® defendant asked for a new trial 
on Rie,ground of newly discovered 
evidence..,^__

, J" ’ appears for the
plaintiff; Carlos B. Ellis and Macx 
M. Sokarl for the defendant 

Another property dispute follows, 
the case of Badle Boretz, who own-
ed a farm partly In the toxvn of 
^banon. parUy In the town of 
Franklin, and partly In the town of 
Bozrah, known aa tha "Hoxle 
Place," against William H. Segar of 
wbanon. In which Judge Alfred C. 
Baldwin of the Superior Court s4t 
aside a deed from Sadie Boretz to 
Jacob- Boretz as null and void, but 
found Sadie Boretz entitled to fore-
closure of a mortgage against Se-
gar. The defendant appealed to 
the Su(ft-eme Court 

Brown and James for the plain- 
uff; Henry L. McGuire for the de-
fendant

Other Appeals
Set down for argument today ts 

the appeal of the East Avon Eccle-
siastical Society and several other 
defendants In tljo case of the First 
National Bank and Trust Company 
of New Haven, and William W, 
Bierce of Torrington. executors and 
trustee under the wHI of Ullle A 
Co® rt Torrington against Ulllan 
W. Baker of Haverford, Pa., (^ara 
A. Blakeslee of Thomaston and 
others.

The appeal Is from the construc-
tion and Interpretation of the will . 
of Lillie A. Coe by Judge Edward 
J. Quinlan of the Superior Court In 
answer to questions arising largely 
by reason of a deficiency of estate 
to^pay the legacies provided In the

Roraback and Roraback appear 
for the bank. Blodgett and Schaefer 
appear for the Bast Avon Ecclesi-
astical Society and others; ttobln- 
son, Robinson and Osle for Shemaa 
W. Eddy and others of Simsbury; 
WUllam F. Healey and Charles M. 
Lyman for Edward C. Wheeler of 
Ansonia. v.

Other cases on today’s list ar«: 
Myrtle BlennerhapMtt vs. Con- 

necUcut Company, plalnUff’s appeal 
from Superior Court in New Haven 
oouiriy: Clarice Fogarty, admlnls- 
tratrix estfttd of J&ni6s Kogarty v®.
M. J. Beuchler and Son, Inc, de-̂  
fendant’s appeal from Superior 
Court of Fairfield county.

FRED E. 
WERNER

INSTRUCTOR

PIANO a nd  
.ORGAN

Studio: 183 Weat Ceutar St. 
Tetopbone 8838

THREE ARRESTED 
FOR TIRE THEFTS

Youths Held After Seyera 
Different Complaints Are 
Made With The PoB(».
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Arrested late last night and early 
this morning and held for court to- 

, night charged with theft are Stan- 
Kulplnskl, 19, of 199 Adams 

t?iCeet, Franklin Wright, 20. of 599 
North Main street and Alexander 
Rogouaki, 19, of 368 Adams street 
All the arrests were made by Police-
man Joseph Prentice. Another
youth, who was taken into custody 
and questioned, is said to have fur-
nished Information that brought 
about the arrests as. be told a par- 
ent that he was in a car )hat wqs 
uMd In carrying away tires taken 
from the rear of the bank building, 
or parked in Purnell place during 
the past month. Acting on this 

, information Policeman Prentice
worked last night and brought in the 
three that are being held.

On each of the arrest blanks the 
charge appears that they are being 
held for theft of automobile tires 
from the rear of the Watkins build-
ing during February and March 
which Is the same location as the 
rear of the bank building or on Pur 
nell place.

According to reports on file at 
the police station the stealing of 
tires and rims hah been going on 
since early In January and in addi-
tion to the taking of tires and rims 
from automobiles that are left 
parked In different places In town 
fog lights, flashlights and minora 
have been taken. The total num 
her of tires taken will be between 
16 and 20 and In some cases theM 
tires have been mounted on the 
rima

The three young men arrested 
early this morning and late last 
night will not admit the theft of the 
tires in any of the cases.

According to the flies at the po-
lice station a report of the theft 
of a tire, taken from an automobile 
parked In the rear of the State 
theater was made on the evening of 
January 6. On January 8 a car 
was parked on St. James’ street 
from which a tire and a rim were 
taken and on the same night a car 
that had been parked on Main 
street In front of St. James’s church 
and left but a few minutes had a 
mirror taken from It. On January 
11 a car that was parked on Main 
street across from the Hotel Sheri-
dan was stripped of a tire. Janu-
ary 27 a car that was left in the 
rear of 20 Woodbrtdge street had 
a fog light stolen and on the same 
night a car that was in a garage at 
371 Adams street was strlpp^ of 
a tire and a rim.

Operations In the rear of the 
bank building were first reported 
on February 6 when a Highland 
Park resident reported parking a 
car for a short time and returned 
to find a tire gone. On March 2 
another tire was reported taken 
from the same location and again on 
March 5 another theft was reported 
In the vicinity of Purnell place, the 
Watkins building and the rear of 
the bank building. The next theft 
reported from that location was on 
March 18. but In the meantime a 
beport came to the police station 
that tires had been taken from cars 
parked In a lot at the corner of 
Main and Leonard street. The last 
report of loss of Uree and rims was 
made on Tuesday of this week, 
there being two tires and two rims 
taken from cars that were, owned 
by Stewart DHIon and parked tn the 
lot on Main street, north of the post 
office.

URGES (XtANGES IN U W  
ON JOBLESS BENEFITS

Miss Helen Wood, Director Of | 
Unemployment Compensa-
tion, Speaker In New Yorit.,

New York. AprU 8—Speaking to 
the American Association for Social 
Security at the HoteT Astor today. 
Mias Helen Wood, E^iecutlve Direc-
tor of the Unemployment Oompen- 
tatton Dlvlston of the Connecticut 
Department of Labor, said she hop-
ed, "statea wHI have a breathing 
•pen to reexamine theld Uwa and 
procedures In the Ught of new ex-
perience" and recommended changes 
in administration of Jobless insur-
ance Acts.

Mias Wood declared that flaws in 
administrative organization, in -iro- 
oedures and ip the leglslaUon Itself 
have been brought "forcibly" to the 
attention of state unemploymeat 
compensation agencies within the 
past few montha 

COnnecUcut has had its share of 
dlfflcultiea, she stated, the chief one 
having been the volume of claim  
received. Approximately 40,000 
were expected In January, but 93.- 
000 were filed In that month. Bud- 
geUry restrtcUona hindered the De- 
partment’e attempt to increase Its 
personnel to meet the overwhelming 
load.

Other major dlfficulUa. 
from the unemployment compensa-
tion law, Itaelf. Hiss Wood pointed

Thesa are problems of complex- 
of interpretaHon. and the num- 

  of things which must be done to 
carry out its provlsiona.”

OomputaUon ot benefit rates la 
too complex, ahe aald. She pro-
posed In place of the sliding scale 
now in use a system of "flat 
amounts" which will be "most Ideal 
from aa admlnlstraUva point 
view.”

"Recognising that this la not ox- 
pedient at this Ume," aha stated, 
"the benefit rate should at least be 
tq series of, petiiaps 83.00. In oth-
er words peilups no benefit rate 
wouU be ieae than 88A0 sad, from 
this point, benefit rxtea would 
86.00 plos auilUplas o f 88.QP.”  

S^trsced aaotttsr <US)ett!ty 
<h r''fsrit nUIng” pravistoos or tl

Act which aha styled, "avaa more 
unworkable from the benefits ac-
counting angle. The record keeping 
problem Is too greaL” —

“The problem of volume of claims 
is ooe over which we naturally have 
no control. OomplexlUea of law and 
procedure are quite other matters. 
SImplifleaUon i f  benefit rates would 
do much to simplify administration 
and benefit payments. Ebctenslon of 
coverage to employers of one or 
more, whUe introducing some new 
dimculUes, Is logical and would 
materially assist benefit payments 
th some respects," she concluded.

POUCE COURT
Jacob Steiner, 42, of 127 High 

street, Hartford, was arrested this 
morning at 12:3C at 452 Main street 
by Policeman Lucius Thrall on a 
charge of intoxication, and at the 
same Ume, from the same address, 
James McVeigh of Hartford was 
arrested by Policeman Raymond 
Giiffln and charged with intoxtca- 
Uon and breach of the peace. It Is 
reported that the two men were en-
gaged tn a disturbance occasioned 
by their coniliuon.

Thomas J. Wirgulls, 28, of Sta- 
Uon 88 South Windsor, was arrested 
at 9:48 p. m. last n l^ t  by PoUoe- 
man Herman Muske on a charge ot 
drunken diiving. The accused wUl 
be arraigned In town court tonight.

NO FENCES

Sundance, Wyo.— The Wyoming 
wilderness’ Is a haven for frugal 
nudists.

Dr. Artemua K. Hertzog, secre-
tary of the Western Nudist Assocta- 
tlOT. reporting on prospects of 
blinding a camp near here, noted: 

“ConstrucUcm coats would be 
cheaper as the necessity of erecting 
peek-proof fences Is eliminated."

PAINTERS EMPLOY 
RELATIONS BOARD

Contractors’  Organization To 
Aid In Settling Customera 
Complaints When Filed.

The public la generally not aware 
of the fact that the. painting and 
decorating contractors of America 
have a Board of Trades Reiatkms to 
whom the public can make an appeal 
In the event that any painting con-
tract or decorating contract does 
not come up to epeclflcaUons In the 
opinion of the customer.

Throughout CkmnecUcut and m 
fact In every state, the board has 
been called In to pass opinion on 
buildings which have been painted 
and did not seem to give satisfac-
tory rcsultc to the customer.

The layman is unaware of the Im-
mense amount of knowledge and ex-
perience that a contractor must 
have to IntelllgenUy prescribe and 
XoUow the prescription in order that 
buildings may receive the proper 

' materials and that these materials 
are applied according to the best 
traditions.

Very often two houses standing 
side by side are encountering the 
same trouble, namely, checking, 
peeling and cracking from different 
causes. It la only through the expert 
knowledge of the contracting paint-
er ind by expei^ience that he ts able 
to intelligently diagnose the trouble 
with the budding and properly pre-
pare same for painting.

When a building Is made from Use 
lumber, the first thing any builder 
thinks of Is to properly paint the 
exterior surface for protection 
against the elements. Otherwise the 
building will coon begin to deteri-
orate. the lumber srtll warp and 
crack, rain will enter and destroy
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Frank’s Restaurant
250 Asylum Street Hartford

Sp e c ia l B lu e Pla te D in n er 
B o n eless Shad an d Roe 7 0 c

French Fried Potatoes —  Sliced Tomatoes 
Choice o f Dessert and Tea or (Toffee

D in n e rs " 7 5 c  a n d 8 5 c  
’ Lu n c h es-5 0 e _______

Full Course

Lo bste r D in n e r � � � �» 9 5 c
Quality Liquor Served 

Mixed Drinks and 
Cocktails

B a rsto w  S a ys  

^‘ G R A B  T H E M  Q U I C K ! ”  
-  Radio Clearance -  

10-TUBE A U T O M A TIC RA DIOS
O n ly  $1 7 .9 5

- ____________

6-TU BE A U T O M A TICS 
O n ly  $ 1 4 .9 5

5-TU BE A U T O M A TICS 
O n ly  $ 9 .9 5

P H ILC O  116X , REg ! $ 2 3 0 .0 0
Y E S I $ 1 3 4 .9 5 in st a lle d

YOU CANT" BUY A BETTER RADIO!

Philco 3 X , $144 .50 -  O nly $ 99 .95

m a n y  o t h e r  b a r g a i n s  i n  t a b l e  m o d e l s

AND CONSOLES

t e r m s  ARRANGED TO SUIT YOUR INCOME!

Barstow^s
R a d io  Sh o p

the structure In a very short time. 
It la only through maintaining a 
good protective coating on the ex-
terior of any building made of lum-
ber that It is possible to preserve 
that building effectively.

The Manchester Master Painters 
Association have a Board of t rades 
Relations In Manchester which has 
assisted man) property owners In 
the past, which Invites the pabllc to 
make further use of this board.

If you have a complaint please 
notify any member of the Master 
Painters AssociaUon of Manchester. 
We wUl be glad to Investigate and 
give any assistance that you may 
need.

DUKE OF AOSTA ILI.

Addis Ababa. April 8.— (AP)—‘ 
The Duke of Aoata, viceroy, of Ethi-
opia. today underwent an operation 
for appendicitis. His condition was 
reported satisfactory.

(XIUSIN OF U T E  KING 
IS DEAD IN LONDON

Marquess Of Milford 
Passes Away After 
Of Several Weeks.

Haven
Illness

London, April 8— (AP) — The 
Marquess of Milford Hsven, 45, a 
cousin of the late King George V 
and elder brother of Lord Louis 
Mountbatten, died today after an 
HIneas of several weeks.

Like his brother, the margurss 
served for many years in the royal 
navy. Ho saw action In the World 
War In the naval battles of Jutland, 
Heligoland and Dogger Bank. He 
was awarded the Russian Order of 
S t Vladimir and the Italian Order 
of Savoy for his services at Jutland 

The Marquess entered Britalna 
°«VY in 1905, attained the rank of

commander In 1926 and was retired 
in 1932. , '

He was born November 6. 189'i, 
the son of the first Marquess of MU-' 
ford Haven and Princess Victoria, 
daughter of Louis IV, Grand Duke 
of Hesse, and Princess Alice, Queen 
Victoria’s daughter.
_ He M-as married In 1916 to Na- 
^ jda, second daughter of the Grand 
Duke Michael of Russia. They had 
^•o children, a son David Michael, 
Farl of Medina, and a daughter 
Lady Ellrabcth Tatiana.

The Marquess was a student of

American industrial finance, return-
ed from a visit to the United States 
Ia.st Dec. 7. He was suffering then 
from sciatica and had to walk with 
a stick. Two days later he fell ind 
broke a thigh and had been In 
severe pain ever since.

"JOURN ALIST ARRESTED

Rome. April 8— (AP) — Heinz 
Ludwig, correspondent of the Praha, 
Czechoslovakia, newspaper Udove 
Llsty, was arrested today.

The ministry of popular culture

TH RB B^

said his arrest was 'Tor reasons ot 
policy." He is a German citixan.

Until the annexation of Austria 
by Germany Ludwtg also was eoy- 
respondent for the Reiebpost, 
Vienna’s leading Catholic daily.

His recent activities iactudfd' 
miking available- to other cdpilee- 
pondents the text of a Vatican radio ' 
station broadcast of April 1 on the- 
Austrian situation.

There are about 100 Island! In the 
Virgin Island group, most of them 
uninhabited.

FREE!
Cash
Prizes ARTHUR’S

FREE!
Cash
Prizes

R E P L A C E
T H E  O L D  F U R N A C E

SPECIAL PRICES DURING APRIL AND MAY

g o t * z iW

A M O T ™  « “ « “ “ v e n l y " a n d

i  T H E PRESEN T C O ST
(Ask Any G«r Wood Owner—There’s One 

In Your Neighborhood)

A NEW MODe Un  HEATER

ASSURED
.1  m  *» ' >  r -  «•

” “ Ilent engineering service available, 
«»  to the best and most 

reasonable type o f installation you require. '

Phone

2-6235

Hartford

TO GET SPECTAL PRICE ON REPLACEMENT

flooao give    taformatioa on the folloHinx (check which)i 
r~| Check Dp My Furnate
  New Fnniaoe ^

i   Attach Blower to Fanaee
  Oar Wood Air Condlttoner
Q  Oar Wood BoUer-Bniner Unit *
  Oar Wood OV Biiiner

Ni

KNOWLEDGE CONTEST
RULES!

^CamerT.‘” ‘  *" ^e^nd correct list in receive. Bo*

^ ? o  ^  *"   envelope obtained at the store (envelopes free

advertisement

THIS CONTEST TO BE RUN EVERY WEEK 

FOR SEVERAL WEEKS.

See Ad, Below For This Week*s Five (5) Questions.

I T S  SM A R T TO B E  T H R IF T Y !
CIG A RETTES 

1 3 ic  pkg.

j lB S O K

f o n .

SH E t H 9

8^^804•••aaeeea C ity ... .

APRIL

35-^
Tuae

LISTERINE
Shaving Cream

FOR H
I Kfith Purtkase o f  
Rtju/ar 3 S i J ubt

lot For
Y ilue

HOT WATER 
BOTTLE
LOu»rinieed)

4 9 c

eoe

MUM
DEO-

DORANT

49 c

Aasf'd
^ O C K C T

COHBS
2  FOR

M a n t l e d

b a t h
BRUSHES

4 9 «

ANSWER THESE

Questions

1. What la a mono-
chrome?

2. In mnslc, what Is 
a stave?

3. What three U. S. 
Presidents were 
ex-governors of 
Ohio?

4. “Necessity Is the
Mother o f    ”
what?

S’. W h a t  English 
words are derived 
from the Latin 
words

1. Dno—
meaatef two.

3. Octi^™
meaning eight.

p B P S O O B t n

R H T / S F P T / c  C & M

b a l m

 T

d m s

isooanno***
C O O K
b o o k

•T
Ocew

1  up-t o o a t * 

gatUIS us TO $ 2 ,0 0 1

^  ONLY 40« =
caeroM mow cotoara eaueouvf 
TOiitnMs o t vAsaiNi Han t o nic

» e M s

PdblUDI
{ P o u n d }

6 0 <  
C sH forn S 9  
SYRUP
F l o s
40C

S O f  ,

j E m n s

L O T IO N

Woadersofi

KOTEX
Bo k  12
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cmr CODNCn, BALKS 
AT SPECIAl MEETING

Pntnan Offleials Refnac May- 
or'a Can To Name New City 
Clerk; No Pay Today.
Putaam, Conn,, April 8—(AP) — 

Monibcn of three municipal depart-
ments—pollM, fire and street clean. 
Inf—faced a paylesa pay day today 
twcause of a vacancy In the olTtce 
of d ty  cleric, where salary voucher 
orders to the city treasurer origin-
ate. *

Ah attempt last night by Mayor 
Harry C. Kelly (D.) to fill the office 
failed when the Republican majority 
la the common council, joined by 
one tlemocrat, refused to attend 
special meeting called specifically 
for that purpose.

The mayor, upon learning that 
the Republican group planned to ab' 
sent themselves, ordered Sergeant 
Homer Breault of the police depart 
ment to pick up any one councilman 
so associated and hold him at head 
Viarters.

Ihe entire bloc showed up at the 
poUca station, however, before the 
officer got started, and remained 
there until the mayor adjourned the 
apeelal session In another building 
and rescinded his order.

Mayor Kelly and the councllnien 
bscame at loggerheads Tuesday 
night at a  regular meeting when 
t h ^  sought to have him recognize 
a motion calling for appointment of 
a succesaor to city cleric Bove, re-
signed, and a police officer replacing 
one of the force, likewise resigned.

Hie mayor refused and a bitter 
dinute followed. 9

Besides the pay checks, all bills 
authorised by the council at its 
regular meeting Tuesday have been 
h ^  up pending eettlcment of the 
eootroversy.

Befuaal of U a ^  Kelly to algn 
tha payroU la rebniary unUl he 
was rv an  the right to distribute the 
checks resulted in another paylcss 
period for municipal workers.

WATERBURY HAS NEED 
OF DRASTIC ECONOMY

Controller Says d ty  Must Cut 
Expenditurea Or Face Pay- 
leaa Pay Days, «

Waterbtlry, April 8.—(AP)—The 
taatttuUon of draatio , economies' 
aleos wlU save Waterbury from a 
pajdaaa pay day before the end of 
tha year. Controller Sherwood U 
Rowland told the board of finance.

Hie controller, addreaalng the 
board yesterday, served notice he 
would not draw checks after ap- 
ptopriatlons have been exhausted or 
tha available funda used up.

_ The budget already Is $300,000 
out of balance, he said, and with 
welfare expenditures maintaining 
thetr present rate, the appropria- 
tioas would be expended long before 
tha close of 1S38.

The board deferred action until a 
spactal meeting later In the month.

Controller Rowland also disclosed 
that $30,000 worth of checks had 
been charged to expenditures on the 
city books during the last part of 
December under Daniel J. Leary’s 
term of office, although these were 
Bot sent out.

Leary waa Rowland's predecessor.

HEBRON
The Air Mail E>say contest Is an-

nounced here by posters shown In 
tlm Hebron Post Office. High school 
atodents or those attending schools 
having hlgh-sehool Vnirrlcula will be 
allglble to contest for the very at-
tractive prizes offered. Essays shall 
not exceed 250 words. Originality of 
Ideas, continuity and construction, 
spMllng, punctuation and neatness 
will form the basts In judging. The 
■object will be ’’Wings Across 
America.” Essays must be post-
marked not later than midnight 
May 1. 1938, addreased to State 
Chairman. National Air Mall Week 
Eaaay Contest, In care of local Post-
master. The essays »1II be for- 

to Stats Headofuarters
promptly.

Some of the prizes offered include 
an air trip to Washington, D. C. 
andvetum. (first State prize,); an 
air trip to Hollywood and return 
with hotel accommodations for five 
days for those west of the Mlssls- 
■*PP». and a similar trip to Miami, 
Horida. for those living east of 
^  Mississippi. This Is the National 

Prize. AddiUoDal detaJls mav 
M lM m ed by applying to the 
bron PostmUtress. Mrs. Clarence*K 
Port*r^

The Mbool concert at the Hebron 
ball Wedne.sday evening 

Broufht out a full house, with many 
K fine program -waa pre- 

asnted. Including many folk song.s 
and dances. All schools of the town 
wers represented, and Miss Edith 
Stevens, special music teacher, was 
m charge. It Is understood that a 
■mbatantlal sum was taken In n.s 
door receipts. Many tsiught tickets 
who were not able to attend and 
the total amount realized has not 
yet been learned. Proceeds go to- 
wards paying for a New York sight 
aee i^  trip to be staged April 23 for 
pupils of higher grade and high 
school age.
^ A  movement is on foot here to 
M e m  a c«non or ”gun" for the 
■oimers Park. Commander Harold 
R. Gray of tho American Legion. G. 
MoHt Jones Poet, has been nmm-
Jm <> •  .  ffiUi and carriage from
the Rock Island Arsenal, Rock Is- 
l a ^  nunols, from the Chi.-f of 
Wtteance. This gun is from World 
War days and Is of the 1906 model 

The gua Itself wlU not cost the 
MglOD a cent, but the expense of 
getting It here eeems almost pro- 
Whittva. Mr. Gray a t first supposed 
that somewhere about $50 would 
w a r  the freight ohai’gee, and be 
haa already collected more than that 
amount. He has sinca been Informed 
»">« headquarters that the charge 
n r  transportation by rail freight 

M40J4, John Palmer of 
f truck 
’cany '

the gun, but be found out on reckon-
ing up. charges for gasoline and 
other expenses that It would cost 
him a good deal more than the rail-
road rates to get the gun here. Mr. 
Gray Is enthustastic about the pro-
ject and will continue to canvasa 
the town for funds to meet the cost. 
He hopes to have the gun placed on 
the Soldiers’ Park at Hebron Green 
In time for Memorial Day exer-
cises. A small canned dating from 
Civil War days now stands on the 
Soldiers’ Park. By the side of the 
bristling new gun which may be its 
companion piece it will have the ap-
pearance of a kind of toy cannon. It 
Is said that this small, old fashioned 
relic ol the Civil War waa smuggled 
Into the town by veterans of that 
war. It Was used on Fourth of July 
nights for years and was the cause 
of much discomfort to many who 
did not appreciate having the na- 

Jjonls i-ndependence celebrated by so 
■fiiuch uproar. Finally It disap-
peared, to emerge from Its hiding 
place when the American Legion 
conceived the Idea of using It for 
tbclr park. It Is spiked and ce-
mented In place and can no longer 
be tmed to make the night hideous.

The Rev. Walter Vey has been 
called to assume the pastorship of a 
church In Buffalo, N. Y., and he ex-
pects to move to that city with his 
family In the near future. A fare-
well party waa held for Mr. and 
Mrs. Vey Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. 
Hlldtng, and a purse of money was 
presented to them In token of the 
appreciation of their friends and 
former parishioners here. Mr. Vey 
waa a former pastor of the Hebron 
and Gilead Ccmgregatlonal oburchea 
He had oeen In III health for some 
time after giving up hln pastoral 
duties, but Is now greatly improved. 
The many friends of the Vey family 
are congratulating them on their 
new venture, and wish them success 
In their new parish. The Veys have 
three daughters, the Misses Made- 
Une, Grace and Elaine. Miss 
Madeline will remain here at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. 
Foote until she completes her year’s 
work at the Windham High school, 
WlUlmantic. The other two daugh-
ters will accompany their parents to 
their new home. Mr. Vey will oc-
cupy the pulpit of the Buffalo 
church next Sunday.

A party made up of members of 
the Women’s Bridge club attended 
a preeenUtion of “Snow White and 
the Seven Dwarfs’’ at tha Capitol 
Theater. WUllmantIc, Wednesday 
afternoon.

On account of the schoo’ concert 
Wednesday evening the Rev. H. R. 
Keen postponed the mid-week Len-
ten service to Thursday evening. It 
was held at his home and The Lord’s 
Prayer was continued ss a subject 
of study.

Pupils who had a perfect attend-
ance record for the past month, In 
the Hebron Green Primary room 
are: Stanley and Lillian Griffin, 
Howard. Raymond and Gertrude 
HlUs. John and Barbara Mitchell, 
Charles and Pearl Goncl, Emily 
Hewitt, Mary Gray, Betty Horton, 
Kthel Kcefe» Marlon Bednar, 
lyn Benzlnger, Annie Kiilynych.

Grammar room; Elizabeth and 
Caroline Bednar, Gertrude Sherman 
Claims Bollow, Helen Goncl. Joseph-
ine Pomprowlcz, Barbara Dingwell 
Frank and Herbert HlUs, Sellg 
Lenefsky, Jerry and Milton Porter. 
Bruce and Conway Keefe, Robert 
Horton, Richard Lee, Morris Kass- 
man. Boyce Smith, Gordon Wilson.

Wlnthrop Hllding, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert W. Hllding. la spending 
his spring vacation from bis studies 
at the Connecticut State College at 
his home here.

About five inches of snow on the 
level fell here late Wednesday and 
through the night. Crocuses and 
other early spring blossoms were 
completely covered up.

One ot the former Hebron boys 
who has made good In Industry In 
one of the larger centers Is Charles 
J. Bheketoff, president and treasurer 
ol the American Ckial Company. Mr. 
Sheketoff has been with' this firm 
"lUf' ** "*®rted by his father In 
1908. He Is recognized as one of 
the outstanding fuel and gasoline 
distributors In the east. Mr. Sheke-
toff lived with his parents In the 
house now owned by Edward A. 
Smith on the Burrows Hill road, and 
known as the Sheketoflf place. He 
attended school at the green and 
was a general favorite here, some 30 
or 35 years ago. The company of 
which he Is president Is having a 
grand opening this week at Its new 
headquarters on Pearl street. Hart-
ford. The American Coal company 
had Its start In humble beginnings 
when (’harles Sheketoff and hl.s 
father, Ekehile Sheketoff, began de- 
Uverlng coal with a horse and wagon 
from a small yard on Windsor 
street. Hartford. Today It la one of 
the largest and most Important 
companies of the kind In the coun- tr>'.

Fire destroyed a brooiler hou.se 
owned by George Fabel, Wednesday 
night He lost about $100 worth of 
.voung chicks which he had just got 
m. He also had coal and othet com-
modities stored In the building. All 
together he probably lost' several 
hundred dollars worth. It Is under- 
st-vid that there was no Insurance.
The fire was not discovered In time 
to do anything about naWng the 
building and the fire department was 
not called. Snow helped prevent 
the spread of the fire and the direc-
tion ol the wind was such that dan- 
ger was averted as far os other 
buildings were concerned.

Max Frankel Is having a large ad-
th l" \t I?** P'ant onthe Marlborough road. N. C John-
son of this place la In charge. He 
has several men working under nliii.

FINDS NO NECUGENCE 
IN KNEBR BOY’S DEATH

Coroner Yeomans Issues His 
Finding; Urges Adoption Of 
Rules On Fire Hazards.
Rockville, AprU 8—In hia find-

ing Issued on Thursday in regard 
to the death of Edward Knebel In 
the Cramer store about a month 
ago when fire broke out. Coroner 
John H. Yeomans of Andover stated 
that be found "aald death of Edward 
Knebel was not caused by the crimi-
nal act, omission or carelessness of 
any person or persons."

He did suggest that RockvlUe 
adopt rules Immediately In regard 
to fire hazards, in the finding he 
stated, ’.’The basement contained a 
large amount of waste paper, paper 
cartons and other highly Inflamma-
ble material. The fire gained head 
way very rapidly In thU debris, es- 
peclnUy after the outside door was 
opened.”

Further he says. "It appears that 
there are no ordinances in the City 
^  ^^hvllle relative to the storage 
of Inflammable materials, and no a t-
tempt Is made to prevent a fire haz- 
^  auch as existed In the basemnat 
of Cramer’s store. In order to pre-
vent a ,recurrence of such a tragedy 
as ^ k  place here, I would suggest 
that the City of Rockville Immedi-
ately adopt rules and regulations to 
eUminate fire hazards, and that 
aome means of Inspection aod en-
forcement be provided to see that 
these regulations are complied 
with.”

Janitor Retiring
William Roszczewskl of 22 Elling-

ton avenue who haa been janitor at 
the RockvlUe Poet Office .'or nearly 
20 years, will retire on April 3u on 
a pension. As he had some vaca-
tion period due him be Is now en-
joying a few days vacation.

Open oompetitlve examinations' 
wUl be held for Flremen-Laborer at 
t te  office. AppUcants must have

At ilx nonthj of (sxperl*
« ce  In firing hollers of locomotives 
with coal. Experiences In firing 
small home beating plants, or log-
ging, portable sawmills or thresh-
ing machines, will not be accepted 

Information and appUcatlons may 
be received from Clement H. Klo- 
ter, Secretary, Board of ClvU Serv-
ice Examiners at the Rockville Post 
Office or from the manager, First 
Civil Service District. 1040 I.r. s. 
Post Office and Courthouse Bqlld- 
*“g’ tioeton. Applications must be 
filed on or before April 18. Appli-
cants must be citizens of the United 
SUtes, over 20 and under .55 years 
of age. although these age limits 
do not apply to persons granted 

I preference because of military or 
naval service.

Mra. JoMph McCrystal 
Mrs. Theresa McCrystal, 63, wife 

of Joseph McCrystal of 25 Phoenix 
street, Vernon, died on Thursday at 
the RockvlUe a t y  hospital following 
a long Illness. She was born In Ire-
land, but had been a resident of 
Vernon for many years.

She leaves her husband, two sons,

Nilan and JaMpb. both of Veraon. 
and a daughter, Mrs. Harry Lewla 
of RociivlUe."

The funeral wUl be held on Sat-
urday morning at 8:16 a.m. a t the 
Burke F ^ e ra l Home on Park 
street and at 9 o’clock a t the Saersd 
Heart Oiurch in Venum. Burial 
^U  be In S t  WllUam’s cemetery. In 
Ware, Maas.

Holding Food Sale 
The Sunday School classes v* 

Miss Hazel Kuhnly and Miss Laura 
Boothroyd of S t  John’s Episcopal 
church are holding a food sals this 
afternoon at Grant’s store.

Supervisor Here 
A BupervlBor wlU be a t the Con-

servation office on the third floor 
of the Prescott block today until 
eight this evening. This wlU en-
able farmers at ElUngton, Somers, 
Tolland and Vernon to work out 
plan to receive maximum benefits 
under the 1938 Agricultural Conser-
vation Program.

Senior Dramatics 
The members of the Senior class 

will present their annual Senior 
Dramatics this evening at the Sykes 
Auditorium. The drama In three 
acta, "Captain Applejack” wUl be 
presented by the following cast; 
Lush, Richard Hamilton; Poppy, 
Ruth Kuhnke; Mrs. Agatha Wbat- 
comb, Alvina Wochomhrka; Am-
brose Applejohn, Bernard Vlmhup; 
Anna Valeska, Marlon Young; Mrs. 
Jengard, Gladys Hahn, Mr. Pengard, 
Ralph Robb; Ivan Boralsky, Ed-
ward Robb.

The play has been coached by 
Miss Margaret Hart, Mias Esther 
Fellows. Miss Della Partridge and 
Joseph McCusker of the RockvlUe 
High School faculty.

Following the play there will be 
dancing with music being furnished 
by Tony Surge’s ten piece orches-
tra.

The following committees are In 
charge of tHh preparations: Prop-
erty, George Devlin, chairman. Jos-
eph Bolles, Norman Berriault, Jos-
ephine Matireskl; Tickets, John Al-
lard, chairman; Celia Jendusek, 
Earl Kellner; refresDmentJ, Eliza-
beth Fahey, EUzabeth Lee, Mar-
garet Davis, Rosalyn Blonsteln, 
Hazel Abom; Music, Constance Pes- 
trltto. chairman, Edna Oleslk, Mary 
DeCarll; Advertising committee, 
Jack Yost, chairman, Roland Lon- 
gueull, Karl Baer, Alvina Wocho- 
murka, Alice Gunther; Posters, S. 
Miilak; Decorating committee, Ar-
lene Burns, chairman, Stephlne 
Chmelleska, Alice CyrkleWlck, 
Gladys Hahn, Dorothy LaChapelle, 
Ruth Rosenbiirg, Irene Trautmnn, 
Clayton Weber, Donald Lanz. Bill' 
Pliska, Allen Scheuy.

Koll Gall Tonight 
Charter Member’s Night will be 

observed this evening by Kiowa 
Onincll, Degree of Pocahontas. In 
addition, the annual roll call of 
members will be held and every 
charter member is urged to attend.

There will be a social hour follow-
ing the business session and refresh-
ments will be .served.

t.Tiapel Service t
There will be a chapel service at 

seven o’clock next Sunday evening 
at the Union Congregational church. 
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor 
will be the speaker, giving an Illus-
trated lecture on "Going Ud To 
Jemaalcm."

Budstuebner Post 
Frank Badstiiebner Post V. F. W. 

will hold a meeting with election of 
officers tonight at eight o’clock In 
the G. A. R. hall. Memorial build-

ing. Thomas E. Ryan Is the pres- 
a r t ’Oommander of the Post. Mem- 
Imrs arc asked to note the change 
of the time at election from October 
to AprlL

BUILDING AND LOAN 
ANNUAL ON AFRO. 13

Meeting To Be Held At C. E, 
Honse And Son Store—To 
Act On standard By-Laws.

The annual meeting of the Man- 
cheeter Building and Loan Associa-
tion shareholders will be held at the 
store of C. E. House and Son, Ihc., 
on Wednesday evening, April 13. 
The meeting will convene at 7:30 
and officers for the coming year will 
be elected. There will l» four di-
rectors elected to serve a term of 

years each and one director 
elected to serve until 1940, to fill a 
vacancy. These directors and those 
who are holding over will elect the 
officers of the association.

In addition to the election of offi-
cers and reviewing reports of the 
officers for the past year the asso-
ciation will take action on the adop-
tion of standard by-laws prepared 
by the state banking department to 
replace the pre.sent byriaws and to 
transact such other business as Is 
proper to come before the meeting.

BOT HIT BV HATCHET

Hartford, April 8— (AP)—Thom-
as A. Nt'col, 13-year-old son of Ma-
jor and Mrs. Alexander B. Nlcol of 
the Salvation Army, is In Hartford 
hospital with a fractured skull suf-
fered Thursday afternoon when he 
was struck by a throvm hatchet.

Playing with a group of boys 
near the Nlcol home. In East Hart-
ford, Thomas was struck as a boy 
threw the hatchet at a tree and 
missed.

He was rushed to the hospital 
and an operation was performed 
there laat night. His condition this 
morning was believed to be fair.

Thomas la a pupil In the Burn-
side school, Bumstde.

nWANIANS-TO HEAR 
PROF. KIRKPATRICK

Win Tell Clob Members Of Fa-
mous Storrs Egg-Laying 
Contest; Attendance Race.
The Manchester Klwanls club will 

meet Monday noon at the Hotel 
Sheridan. The speaker will be Pro- 
feassr WlUlam F. Kirkpatrick of 
Connecticut SUte CoUege, who will 
speak on "The History and Opera-
tion of the Storrs Bgg-Laylng Con-
test. ’ The attendance prize will be 
furnished by Thomas Ferguson.

members I
dtoe at the Nathan Hale hotel 

in WlUlmantic, with Professor 
Schenker of Connecticut State Col-
lege as the guest of honor.

The annual attendance contest I

wUl get under way with the first 
meeting at the Country clubhouse. 
Past Presidents Robert K. Andereon 
and Dr. D.C.Y. Moore are to be 
cutalna. Dr. Moore wiU bead the 
"Brown Legbomt” and R. K. 
Anderson the "Plymouth Rocks, 
with about 18 Ktwanlons on each 
team.

Four of the club members, R. K.

Anderson, B. J. McCabe, C. W. Kim-
ball and Philip Ranney are *«tt**g 
Rev. Elmer Thlenes in bis Hartford 
County TJA.C.A. campaign.

Tetanus bacilli are so hardy that 
It was found possible to grow 
them from a  splinter of wood 11 
yaara after the apUntor had In-
fected an animal with te ^ u a .

nPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES 

SOLD — REPAIRED 
RENTED — EXCHANGED

n

WELDON
DRUG COMPANT

Prescription Pharmacists We Deliver Phone 5S21

SPSCIALS FOR SATURDAY

Small Weekly or Monthly 
Payments Will Purchase 

Any Machine.
SERVICE 

TYPEWRITER CO.
195 Trumboll g t  Hartford, Conn. 

Locml Agents:
KEMFS

60c ITALIAN BALM-L 
25c FITCH SHAMPOO— Both for 44c

BARSTOW’S S P E I i n i !
Hfestinî boiise

UIBSHERl
O NLY

$5.00'
D O W N

qoun haf BARSTOW'S
May tut forward or back- 
ward, but either ,way It’a 

'■'A \  most revealing!

[J

i f o u r  h c i i ^
Must follow the 
line of the hat, 
skillfully styled 
to bring out your 
best points.

BILLIE’S 
Beauty Shop

*2 Depot Square. Phone 7I»7»

ifVi'

Bsirm Bfficimney: French-type tur- 
buiRtor produces “natural" washing 
action more thorough, less wash- 
wear. "Sediment Zone" traps dirt. 
A utom atic pre»sura wringer dries 
•venly. Capacity, 7 Iba, per load.

ffxrra S a f e t y  — Safety release, 
H ^ d y  Feeder, 8 looker/ wringer po-
rtions. ^loon-type  soft rubber rolls. 
Underwriters’ Approved Cord.

Extra Enduranoa and  5/7anca-~- 
Welded 1-piece chassis. Precision gear 
mechanism. Welded and braced legs. 
Westinghouae Vi h. p. motor and tub 
mounted, in rubber.

Extra Baauty — Streamline design, 
lustrous white and black finish.

-Cl.-

40c Pepsodent Tooth Paste 33c
ISo -

Lavender Oatm eal Soap, 3 for 25c

pt. 59c 

39c  

59c 

12c 

59c 

44c  

71c 

50c 

5c

$1.00 Beef, Iron & Wine 

50c Squibb Aspirin, 100 

75c Ovaltine

25c Listerine Tooth Powder 

75c Nujol 

60c Fitch Shampoo 

$1,00 Ironized Yeast 

75c Borbosol 

10c Castile Soap

SPECIAL

REG.
$89.95 $74.95

FREE DEMONSTRATION, TERMS TO SUIT YOUI

RADIO SHOP
YOUR WESTINGHOUSE STORE

1 Former <1..50 RICHARD HUDNUT v w  
j DOUBLE COMPACTS.............. /  5 C

Burnett’s Gin 
Full qt. $1.39

8 Veftr Old Imported
RUM

5th $1.49
90 Proof
Hancock Bourbon 

Quart 9^c
California

BRANDY 
5th $1.29

IS Months Old
Crab Orchard J 

Quart $1.69

Santa Alice
WINES 

5th 47c

iRONOMTnan'

BUY SAFELY and ECONOMICALLY
Regardless of what you may buy at your A&P Liquor Store, you need have no fears as to the sound

ness and reliability . . .  for A&P buys only legitim afe brands from authentic 

these values of well known merchandise . . .  at special prices effective April 7-9th.
sources. Look over

SCOTCH SPECIALS!

GLEN CORRIE 8 YEARS OLD fifth

RYE SPECIALS!

209 KENMORE STRAIGHT WHISKIES quart
^  YOUNGEST WHISKEY— 2 YEARS OLD 1 .4 9

GLEN CORRIE t w e l v e " y ea r s  oLDfuth 2.99 ESQUIRE BLENDED RYE quart 1.8»

DR. 3IVKR TO 8PEAK

Win
Oj> »*»ee baa a moving van 
*Mca would ba Um alae

New Haven, April 8.—(AP)—Dr 
Ernest W. Myer, former first secre- 

German embassy la 
Washlrigton. who recently resigned 
from the German diplomatic aervlce 
in protest against the Hitler gov-
ernment, wUI speak at a mass-meet-
ing here April 25.

The New Haven anti-Nazi league, 
comprised of representatives of 
some 76 organizations and headed 

^  Calhoun of the 
Divinity school, U sponsoring 

the visit to this cltv of Dt T Myer 
Mefutiag of 

meeting will be 
held In New Haven high school a t 8

hr -  i

Easter Sunday 
is April 17th

FOR THE BEST SELECTION 
CHOOSE YOUR CARDS NOW! !

For Your Friends and Dear Ones
Cards for Children to Send and Receive—
Religious Cards Beautiful in D esign- 
Cards for Those HI and Shut I n -  
Easter Greetings To "My Sweetheart”—
Cards That Are To Your Family—

CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS - SMTIONERS - OPTICIANS '

WHITELEY’S “NDUSEOF LORDS " f i f t h  2.59

RED C R O W N  C IN

BASE OP 40% STRAIGHT —  |3l/, YEARS OLD_______

MONTICELLQ Bonded Rye quart 2 . 2 9
__________  5 YEARS OLD —  100 PROOF

90 PROOF

F if th .Quart 1.09.89
2,05 3.99

Ma d e  $y o n e  o f  t h e  n a t io n ’s  l e a d in g  g in  d is t il l er s

MARTIN & ROSSI VERMOUTH
FRENCH I ITAUAN

PRV) (SWKT)

CAR-LIMIT BILL 
HELD DAMAGING

daim  i t  Would Impair Effi-
ciency And Injure Rail 
Purchasing Power.

Not only the New Haven Rail-
road but<iConnecticut and the other 

^ states which .i serves would be ad- 
affected If the bill now be-

the length of 
.  au^fat trains to 70 cars were to be 

enacted, according to opinions ex-
pressed by ralli-oad officials.

The measure, If made law, would 
increase the expense of railway 
operation by raising the costs 
labor and equipment and by de- 
cr^Bhlng the high efflciency of 
operation achieved through the 
operation oi long, high speed trains, 
such as the Maine Bullet and the 
Speed WUch: and anything which 
would Increase operating expenses 
would injure the railroads, especial-ly t-ln-Pj aftp JJ ypjjj.
nual rate of return on property In-
vestment for all (Jluss I railroads 
was less .ban one-half of one per-
cent. (The New Haven had. \  size-
able deficit ast year).

It baa been pointed out by raU 
officials generally that, even though 
the carriers have been allowed some 
Increase In rates by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, they will 
not be In a position where they can 
stand the burdensome restrictions 
which enforcament of the 70-car 
law would Impose.

When railroad earnings are Im-
paired, BO Is their purchasing power, 
and this would directly affect Con-
necticut, It Is claimed. J. J. Pelley, 
president of the association and 
former head of the New Haven, has 
shown that the railroad In 1937 
bought materials and supplies or 
fuel In 95 of the OonnecUcut’s 189 
cities and towns, distributed 
throughout every one of the eight 
counties. Should this purchasing be 
curtailed. It would react unfavor-
ably upon employment In thlj SUte. 
Throughout the country the rail-
roads spent $900,000,000 for ma-
terials. supplies and fuel In 12,174 

. cities and towns, all of which would 
be affected to a greater or Ie.sser de-
gree.

The 70-car bill would likewise 
hurt Connecticut IndlrecUy. It Is 
alleged, by causing congestion of 
freight traffic In the New York 
metropoliUn area where even at an 
extremely low level of traffic about 
15,000 freight cars. Including 1,100 
cars of foodstuffs, must be handled 
dally, 60 percent of It on car floau 
or on lighters to and from ship side. 
Because of the huge passenger 
traffic entering and leaving New 
York, this huge freight business 
must be hai.dled In a limited num-
ber of hours and operation of trains 
of more than 70 can Is a neceaaary 
factor in bringing freight Into and 
out of the metropolitan area with-
out causing congestion and delay.

Manufacturers, farmers and ship-
pers everywhere, railroad officials 
claim, would be subject to delays 
and generally poorer rail service. 
Both shippers and farmers organi-
zations have officially protested to 
Congress against enactment of the 
blU.

Uon, and County Agent Mr. Tucker 
on Gardening. A debate followed. 
Resolved, Tbat the Farm House 
wife be paid a salary. Those on the 
negative, Mra. Spaulding, Suffleld, 
Mrs. Tuttle, Andover. Affirmative, 
Mr. Creelman of Suffleld and Hr. 
Covell of Andover Grange. The 
Judges were Mr. Hayes of BHIlng- 
ton and Mr. Campbell of Ellington. 
The judges gave their decision In 
favor of the affirmative.

Kingsley Carpenter hM been ill 
the past week with bronchitis. Mrs. 
Mark Carpenter is suffering • from 
an attack of asthma.

Earle Shedd of Tale University 
spent the week-end a t hla home 
here.

Mrs. George Shedd wUl be the 
soloist next Sunday evening a t the 
Center church. Grange night will be 
observed.

Recreation 
Center Items

Friday
The women’s plunge period wlU 

be from 7 to 9 o’ciociL
There will be a junior baseball 

meeting In the gym at 7 o’clock.
Saturday

The girls' tap dancing classes 
will meet as follows; 9:30 to 10:00, 
beginners; 10:00 to 10:30, Interme-
diate; 10:80 to 11:00, advanced.

The boys’ swimming classes will 
start a t 9:30.

The men’s plunge period will be 
from 7 to 8 o’clock. •

The Collegians win play basket-
ball from 8 to 9 o'clock.

Monday
The Junior boya’ plunge period 

will be from 6 to 6:45.
The men’s plunge period will be 

from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The women's plunge , period will 

follow from 8 to 9 o'clock.
A late plunge period for men will 

follow the gym class.
The women’s gym class will meet 

from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The girls’ gym class league wUI 

bowl at 8 o'clock.
Tneaday

The women’s swimming classes 
will meet as followa; 7:00 to 7:45, 
beginners; 7:45 to 8:30, Intermedi-
ate.

WAPPING

BOLTON
A correction In regard to the 

closing of the schools for the spring 
vacation to coincide with Manches-
ter High school, la as follows; 
Schools In town close the 14th and 
open the 25th of April.

Mra. Lydia Allen, music super-
visor, visited schools In town this 
week.

Mrs. Emily Fordyce, who has 
spent the winter In New York, la 
spending a few days a t the home of 
Mrs. Levy.

Nine members from Bolton 
Grange attended the Pomona meet-
ing this week held with Hebron 
Grange. They scored third In the 
attendance contest. Andever mem- 

•' bera recaptured the attendance ban-
ner, having ten preseat.

Mrs. Lucy Birdaall, Pomona lec-
turer, gave a report of the Lectur-
ers’ conference, held a t her home 
In Enfield, In which the state lectur-
er, Sister Lane, of West Hartford, 
spoke on the speaking contest, in 
which a representative from each 
Grange will participate.

The Home Economics committee 
offered candy for sale, the proceeds 
to go to the Grange hostess house 
a t the Eastern States exposition. 
Mrs. Perry Lathrop asked Tor con-
tributions to be sold a t the next 
Pomona meeting for the same pur-, 
pose. The Pomona treasurer report-
ed the activities under way for 
softball leagues for the annual field 
day. Maaters of the various Granges 
have been notified of the commit-
tee’s plans. The plan Is to organize 
two leagues this season. A report 
was given by the legislative com-
mittee,<. Ward Spaulding of Suffleld, 
opposing the reorganization plan by 
the President. A resolution waa 
adopted as such.

Dr. Corbitt of the Connecticut 
tate College spoke on Conserva-

ALBERT ROBIN— IS Y*ars Old 
Imported Cognac fifth 2.29

Nine members of Wapplng 
Grange motored to Hebron, where 
they attended an all-day meeting of 
East Centra] Pomona Grange, No.

at Gilead Town hail. There were 
about 150 patrona present counting 
the members who worked in the 
kitchen too. Those attending from 
Wapplng Grange were: Charles J. 
Dewey, Charles E. Lathrop, Mra. 
Walter N. Foster, Mrs. Robert WaU 
son, Mra. Anna Rialey, Mra. Lillian 
E. Grant, Mrs. Susie Waters, Mrs. 
Annie V. Collins and Miss Bernice 
Wheeler. The business meeting waa 
held In the forenoon with a botmtl- 
ful dinner a t noon, served by 
Hebron Grange members. The af-
ternoon session waa opened 8t two 
p. m. with two speakers. There was 
a very Interesting debate between 
the broUiera and alstera, “Resolved 
that the farm women should be paid 
a salary”. Those taking part were 
Mrs. Emerglne Spaulding and Mra. 
Donald Tuttle; brothers were Ells-
worth Covell and George Creelman 
and as the judges were all brothera, 
of course It was decided In favor of 
the men, but the debate surely caus-
ed much merriment, Andover 
Grange waa the winner of the a t-
tendance banner, having the great-
est percentage of Pomona Grangers 
present. *

Mrs. Nellie McCartney of Wap- 
ptag Center, who lives at the home 
of her daughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Sellip Mitchell in the 
parsonage, la spending a few days 
at the home of her daughter, Mias 
Gertrude McCartney of New Bri- 
tAln.

Mra. Greer of South Windsor who 
has b ^  qulU U1 at her home Is re- 
ported to be Improving .̂

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Bcken- 
bwger are to move from the Old 
North School building very eoon, 

Co'!*"" who owns the building is to make the buUdlng 
and It will be rented when the 

completed. He U to 
i n s ^  a bathroom, build on a porch 
I?.. ^  ^  remove the cupola and 
beli. The bell will probably be plac. 
ed on the cupola of Mr. Collins’ barn 
aM may be used os an additional fire alarm.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe C. Bristol 
Y*™ 8“*Ms a t the horns of their 
^u g h te r and huaband, Mr. and Mra. 
Traraan C. HlUs. last Wednesday 
afternoon and evening. ^

W IL IM T O N

Z^ACK — IMPORTED

Apricot Brandy pt 1.99
{BRY—NOT A COCKTAa)

stocked wim 1,300 tiout I

® ^th  WlUlngton wUI be ’The 
Eye of an Artist” and In the after-

Dayton, director of re- 
*^““ tlon. now prints the 

church programs. The 
w* notes on

and descriptioos of -inis 
work with Illustrations.

The vacation acliool

acaooi nere was estabUabed 
t*® y**ra ago by Rev. Edwin BL 
Sundt and the first rural achool to 

the vicinity. Schools are 
weeks each on WUlIngtea 

Hin and a t South W lUlngton.^
Aim. Bhrerett Robertscxi mul Ifn . 

w n u ^  Jobneon oi West WWInEttm 
were vlsltora of Mias Jennie Church 
a t WuUngton Hin Wednesday.

Carpenter are 
both In the Johnson Memorial hos-

Staffordprlnga. Mrs. Frank PoUnski Is

a t WlUlngton HUI frith the staU aid 
funds. The rood, which extends 
to Mansfield Four Corners Is being 
graded and widened and wlU be 
tarred. Two large maple trees 
In front of the church were cut 
down this week to aUow widening 
at the road whicb connects with the 
eUte highway. A double row of 
maple trees were set out probably 
100 years ago or more on the old 
G laz l^  property which extended 
through the Ryder premises. Dan- 
IM Glazier gave the land for the 
church, whicb waa built between the 
two houses in 1828. The Ryder 
houre was erected on the site of the 
li«  boiM of Thomas Merrick, one 
of the first settlers and later came 

Hiram Ryde. 
high sheriff and state treasurer and 
others i t  Is noted for the beauti-
ful maple trees In the yard. The 
many trees on the hilltop In summer 
form a picturesque setting.

SERIVCE UND E B ^IFncULTIES

CoateevlUe. Pa. — The customer 
^ n te d  a chicken. Grocer Charles 
Ebys supply waa exhausted but he 

another store to get one. 
while he made the purchase, a 

policeman tagged his car for double, 
parking.

En route to deliver the chicken, 
he stopped to see a friend. - 

And someone stole the chicken.
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DW TORS DIVIDED 
O rFEDERA L FUNDS

■ /

Head Of Medical Association 
Answers Charges Made 
By Professor Means.

cstlcago, April 8.—(A P)_A  new 
attack by Dr. Morris Flahbeln, 
spokesman for the American Medi-
cal Association, on the use of Fed-
eral funds for public medical serv-
ice, widened th breach today be-
tween groups at odds over tha ques-
tion. ^

Dr. Flsbbein said in an address 
last night that “only the physician 
Is capable of determining the real 
medical needs of the people."

Proposals for the use of Federal 
funds In medical service, he said 
"are In accord vrith the extraordt-^ 
nary dela-lons of grandeur and with 
toe vague and misguided concep- 
tlons that continue to emanate from

aoclal aervlce workers who have 
sought to asaume control of toe 
practice of medicine In the United 
States.”

Dr. Flshbeb- replied to Dr. James 
H. Means, retiring president of the 
American College of Physicians, 
w h o ^ d  In a New York address It 
would be “Wholesome” if there was 
on "enllghtenec opposition party 
within toe democracy of toe Ameri-
can Medical Association.” Dr. Means 
said he was "not advocating a re-
volt against the association.

”Dr. Means.” said Dr. Flahbeln, 
is unfortunately typical of a con-

siderable number of physicians 
mugly ensco.iced In laboratories or 
In full-time poeltlons in medical 
schools who are unaware oi the 
problems of the general practitioner 
and who never see the people or 
even understand those whom they 
would- serve.” ''

Their chief objective, Dr. Msh- | 
bcln continued, was to secure “more 
and more government funds for toe 
subsidizing of medical education, of 
Itospltala and of the care of the 
rick." This, he contended, wbuld 
lead to ’’confiscatory taxation" of 
Industry and toe Individual worker 

benefit of the employes of 
the bureaucracy and those who have 
no work or vrill not work.”

He said the medical profession I

haa compiled a record In toe United 
States that could challenge that ot 
toy state-controlled sjrstem In for-
eign nations. The profession, he 
added, does not propose to relinquish 
Its functions until satisfied that 
“some other system will give better 
medical service to more people.”

LICENSE IS CANCELLED

New York, April 8 — (AP) — .

Dave’s Blue Room, popular roost for 
Manhattan’s early btrda— actors. 
Idle I rich, and Brerndway columnists 
■—couldn’t serve a  drink to patrona 
today.

The state liquor authority an-
nounced It had cancelled.tbs night 
club’s license because a waiter serv-
ed a drink to a  policeman after toe 
legal cloalng time of 4 a. m.
.  .pave Kleckner. proprietor, for-
feited a $500 tend and will not be

F A C T  fT V B

allowad to file appUcatioa for a  
license for ten days. >

t t  too new appUcatlon Is approved 
he must pay another Ucensa
fee and put up a new $500 bond.

Tent caterplllan build l a m  
twh-Uke neata In trees and s t a ^  

work havoo
^ t h  foliage. They can be do- 
Btroyed by spraying used crank-
case oil on the nests.

C A R R O L L  K ID D IE  SH O P
The Most Complete In Manchester

„  „ -^n d  c o a t  s e t s
Fully lined, all styles. d* O  rk  ^  
Blue, red, navy, tan, up

SPRING DRESSES AND SUITS 
Past colors. Sizes 2 to 14.
Princess and straight lines. 17O C
GIRLS’
SUMMER HATS 25c
ANKLE SOCKS, 
Sizes to lO'/i . . . . 15c
BOYS’ KNICKERS 98c
BOYS’ SHIRTS, White and - g x

................. ........................ 7 ^ C
BOYS’ ALL WOOL 
SWEATERS ........ 98c

FRO M  B A B Y L A N D
MAPLE PLAYARDS. 
Wood F lo o r.............. $4.95
BATHINETTE a n d  DRESSING TABLE 
Easy sliding tray, hospital 0* A 
rubber t u b ...........................  $4*49
2-WAY HIGH CHAIRS. Maple or Ivory. 
Can be made into table a  pv  ^  mat 
and c h a ir .............................  3 >7 o9 5
REG. 81.39 PODDY SEATS.
Ivory, green, blue, maple

C A R R O L L  C U T  RA T E
Cosmetics - Perfumes - Patent Medicines'

n-riTwr. SATURDAY ONLY I DeLUXE QUALITY 
TOILET TISSUE— ROLL 2c
EASTER  PERFUM E SA LE
BELLODGIA ----dram 81..I.?
CHENIER GARDENIA .dram 79c
EVENING IN PA R IS.......... ...dram  .S.-ir
NEW! PIER BOUQUET........ d m - 29c

C 0 5 M E T IC 5
<1.00 Angelus Lipstick........................ ..
50c Bourjois Cr. Ronge, Disc. ...29c
50c Lady Esther Face Powder............39^

55c Pond’s Cream with Danya Lotion. 40c

FREE Advice and Consultations given by 
e x ^ rt ^auticians on make-up and care 
of the skin.

T O ILETR IES
Williams’ Shave Cream with 5 Blades. .29c
2 Bottles (8 oz.) Phosfodent 

Mouth W ash ...............................  37^

This I-:aster (iress np yopr feet with 
shoes that fit your personality as well 
as your feet! You can accomplish this 
task easily—and PLEASANTLY— 
by visiting: (Kane’s) this week and 
selecting: YOUR shoes from our hugfe 
new stock—more than 100 new pat-
terns, new fabrics, new color combin-
ations. Come today to insure gfet- 
ting: the widest possible selection!

PERFORATED
HIGH-FRONTS

50c Dr. Lyon’s Tooth Powder ,.35c

98c
Carroll Cut Rate

Ironside 
Steel

Double Edge

785 Main Street Tinker Bldg. 
Manchester, Conn.

5ociety M aid  Hosiery

54c pair
others at Wo and 1§6 m pair. All the latest —t

Join Our Hosiery C lub  
Every 13th Pair FREE

^ Complet* Line of
Children's 5hoes

$1.69 pair up
Our Shoes Are 100% American Made I

Kane’s Shoe Store705 MAIN STREET W
JOHNSON BLOCK

“House’s” Have What
MEN’S, YOUNG MEN’S

S U I T S
'22Beautiful suits in worsteds, wcwlens, 

gabardines and serges. Plain colors, 
Btripes, chalk stripes, plaids and her-
ringbones.

MEN’S, YOUNG MEN’S

TOPCOATS
'18?

Some reversible coats in our topcoat 
line this year. Woolens and worsteds 
in Scotch plaids, light grays and tans, 
herringbones and checks.

BOYS’ SU ITS
All T  oWer brother’s.AH the new colors in worsteds, woolens and cheviots.

Sizes 12 to 18 Years

$12-50
Sizes 6 to 12 Years

u p

MEN’S and YOUNG MEN’S

S port C oats
$ 9 - 0 0

Oiecks predomin-
ate in tbsM popular eoato. Chooea 
<»e now while alaea are compiata.

MEN’S and YOUNG-MEN’S

S port P an ts

$3-50 and up

New styles in herringbones, 
cheeks ai^d plaids.

T akes
FOR

To A ssure You Being 
EASTER

%  
Hi’, .

t6.HOUS€^SOK
IM C

DOUBLE Green Stamps Given With 
Cash Sales All Day Saturday

Emerson Hats 

Arrow Shirts 

Tru-Val Shirts 

Tru-Val Pajamas 
Fancy Hosiery

$3.50 up 

$2.00 up 

$1.15 up 

$1.35 up 

25c pr. up
Shirts or Shorts

35c, 3 for $1.00 up
39c upBriefs 

Neckwear 
Boys' Shirts

Neckwear
Hosiery
Hats'

Boys' Caps

50c up 
85c up 
35c up 

25c pr. up 
$1.79

I__ ,

75c up

Arrow, Tru-Val and Eknerson Are Only a Pew 
Exclusive Lines of Merchandise found only at 
HOUSE’S.

W ell D ressed
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PUBLIC WORKS. MONEY
The admlniatratlon la putting 

ont news releasea Indicating that It 
M contamplatlng a very great en- 
lAfgenunt of ltd public tjorka pro- 
gn m —or more properly the crca 
Uon t t  a new and huge one— In ad- 
diUon to the much moot program 
<rf loans to bUBlnem, by way of pro- 
Tidlng employment for mllllona of 
the Jobless.

I t  la becoming Increasingly obvl- 
ona to a great many Americana 
thnt private and competitive Indus-
try to never agalh going to be able 
to provide employment for any-
where near all the persons who need 
It And want It. Not under any pres-
ently concolvAhle clrcumatanccs.
With the present productive plant 

♦o f the nation capable of turning out 
more commodities than the people 
o f  the nation could pay for If they 
were all employed, nothing can be 
more silly or vapid than the con- 
BtanOy repeated statement—based 
on nothing—that buainess only 
needs to be let alone to order to 
“ flow Into new channels of produC'
Uve activity" and absorb the unem 

‘ ployed. There must be, somehow 
or other, a completely new approach 
to our economic problem.

To supply the needs of the people 
o f the nation—the needs that we 
have so far known—under the sys- 
t«ra of private, competitive capital-
ism, the labor o f a constantly de-
creasing number of Indlvlduul.s la 
roqulred. Fewer workers can pro-
duce more commodities, agricultur-
al aa well as fabricated, every year.
We have now arrived at a stage 
where something between a quarter 
and a third of the potential work- 

»o to speak, on the slde-
flnea.

A t the same time any thinking 
person will realise that the country 
as a whole isn’t one-tenth develop-
ed. There are enough things to be 
done, the doing of which would con-
tribute to the making of a more 
nearly perfect national home, to 
keep many millions of men and 
women busy for many, many years.
ITie essential difference between 
such employment and employment 
In the Industries, agriculture or 
transportation Is that the w-orkers 
for the nation would not be produc-
ing something to sell to Individuals 
but something to be posse.ssed by 
the United States as a whole—by 
an the people In common. '

Properly directed, their labor 
wouM be proilucing values quite as 
real If not so tangible as those pro-
duced by the maker of automobiles 
or shoes or wheat flour. It would 
b* producing countless thousands 
of miles of perfect highwa.vs, many 
htyndreds of needed bridges, incal-
culable expanses of beauty, almost 
unimaginable Improvement In the
general health of the nation, highj., . ----
etovaUon of nstlonal spirit, ellmlnac i v a l u e s  In 
tlon of flood haxarJs. slum areas, i '•'•■' f̂icates of value re-
sell erosion and stream pollution other words United States
would be building up a couhtry in- ' there was a
coticeivably liner and more \-aluable

through what may as well be called 
public works as anything else.

But, ninety-nine In a hundred will 
impatiently inquire. When to the 
money coming from to pay for all 
thlsT It would take billions, not 
hundreds of millions, eveiy year— 
likely enough twenty or twenty-flve 
billions. Too eouldn't raise that 
ranch If you taxed the very breath 
out of the bodies of all the rest of 
the people.

Right You couldn’t do It through 
taxation. And you wouldn’t try to 
do It by marketing bonds, because 

[that would be Insanity—iron would 
soon be paying more InterMt on 
the public debt thaii It should cost 
to run the countty.

And that brings us squarely face 
to face with the problem of financ-
ing our national life and so with 
the old, old problem of what Is 
money and why—and what should 
it be?

j  Until the world went off the gold 
I standard money was something 
j based on the superstition that gold 
was a tnje god and that he who 
possessed enough of It had the 
right to divine power. There are a 
few pagans who still believe that, 
but only a few and the rc.st of the 
world laughs at them.

But now we are living under an-
other superstition—that the right 
and true basis of money Is debt; 
promises to pay signed by corpora-
tions, strong mercantile concerns. 
Industrialists—•'backing," If you 
please for Federal Reserve money.

Suppose we were to scrap all 
these superstitions and assume that 
the best possible basis for monev to 
human labor applied to the enrich-
ment and development of the coun-
try. Imn^ne ’rtat a dollar hill car-
ried on Its face, st least by Impli-
cation, these words:

"Dlls certlfloa that there ha.s been 
performed for the people of the 
United States work to the value of 
One Dollar, for which the bearer la 
entitled to goods, services or credit 
on Indebtedness in mich amount. 
This note shall be full legal tender 
for all debts, public and private, 
and win be accepted by the United 
States government for all dues and 
taxes Including duties on Imports 
and for all otJier obligations, at Its 
fare value.’ ’

Suppose that the government. In-
stead of sweating business and In-
dustry and agriculture for the last 
pos.slhle dime of taxation, or bor-
rowing increasingly vast aiirna of 
make-believe money based on the 
promises of individuals who may go 
bankrupt any time, should finance 
Its dream^-nf national develop-
ment by paying In Its own value- 
backed money for all the labor, 
either direct, or Indirect In the 
form o f materials, entering Into the 
creation of these new nattonnl val- 
ues—whflt nii^ht wc expuol?
■Diere to an answer, shrill and 

strident and scared, ready on the 
lips of any niimbm of Americans 
who have been taught their 
nomlcs by the emperors of fluance 
and the emperors’ Charley McCar' 
thyi. 'That answer to, "Inflation 
Flat moneyl Ruin!"

Rut Just because that answer 
makes a great, large sound It need 
not, necessarily, be the eorrect one 

After all, are there so verv many 
people In this country who have 

III effects from the

18, In which Austrian Catholics 
ware urged to vote for anschlUBB 
But there wouid appear to be tittle 
warrant for the conclusion. Jumped 
at by many, that the succeeding 
eecond statement of Cardinal Innit- 
xer constituted a "retraction” of 
the flrst one.

*1110 new declaration docs, indeed, 
emphatically Insist that the rights 
of the church shall be respected and, 
that Its status in Austria shall not 
be changed; but It does not at any 
point withdraw or cancel out the 
cardinal’s advice to Catholics to 
vote for union with the Reich, nor 
even Indicate that the positon of 
the Austrian'Rpiscopate In that re-
lation has been altered hi the least.

I f  the Vienna archbishop’s possi-
bly hasty and III considered utter-
ance found pronounced disfavor at 
the Vatican, there to' nothing In this 
latest development to indicate that 
It was not because of sins of omis-
sion rather than of commission_
sins which the second declaration 
may perhaps be regarded as com-
pletely rectifying.
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— Th e  Poet^s Column —
fortress bombers cost (10,000 each. 
The Douglas bomber boa flve com-
plete radio seta for various uses, but 
none costs (10,000.

Now about those big 18 inch-gun 
battleships. Rep. Engel was curious 
as to whether they v/ouid Just stand 
off and blow the coast defense to 
pieces. Major-General A. H. Sunder-
land, chief of coast artillery, was 
emphatic about that. Said he:

"There to no development in sight 
which will render Ineffective the 
tremendous advantages that sea- 
coast fortlflcatlona have over battle-
ships."

•Die arm: estimates that it costa 
(10,000 to put a man through West 
Point, and the whole cost of the 
army, spread out among the popu' 
lace, runs to (3.39 a head.

TTiat takes us up to Page 633 
where we got tired of reading, with 
230 pages to go.

/N JV£W YORK
By OEORQE ROSS

M AY GO BANDIT

Whatever cabinet may exist in 
France there is little doubt that the 
French government will go ahead 
with its demand for a* stralgbtout 
showdown on the position of Poland 
Russia, Jugoslavia and Rumania 
with regard to Czechoslovakia 
whether they Intend to Join with 
Franco in attacking Germany If 
Germany attacks the country of 
the Czechs and Slavonians.

I f  the answers to th,d forthright 
question are not satisfactory to 
France, then look out for the big 
gest surprise of the century. Be-
cause after all the French have as> 
much reason to put t h ^  own Inter-
ests first as any other nation—and 
If they can no longer depend on 
their old allies they are intelligent 
enough to know that their best 
move to to make a new one—Ger-
many.

France would moke a far more 
profitably ally than enemy for the 
Nazi Reich. And Hitler, for pru-
dential reasons, would be far more 
likely to keep any agreement he 
might make with her tlia.i any oth-
er agreements he might make any-
where.

Together, these two nations could 
command Europe absolutely. And 
not Europe alons, by a vcr>' great 
deal.

'Diere are forces In France al-
ready working for such a coalition. 
I f  France finds herself out on a 
limb, aione, she Is more than a lit-
tle likely to adopt the policy of 
’ ’reall.sm" for her own—and Join 
the bandit gang.

New York.— ’The Broadway plays 
are thinning out. And aa the dra-
matic season approaches its climax, 

j  two rival Juries are preparing to 
huddle in their respective comers,

, engage in an annual orgy of ballot- 
casting, profound soul-searching 
and critical legerdemain... .all in 
preparation for the awards In April 
of the two aristocratic prizes of 
playdom. These are the Pulitzer 
Prize and the Drama Critics’ Circle 
Award.

’Die Pulitzer Prize Committee 
doesnt know what the Critics Qr- 
cle is thinking....and the latter 
doesn’t seem to care what Is going 
team? •’ *®‘** " f  the opposing

When the Drama Critics’ Circle 
slu down on April 18 to pick a 
i^lnner, a total of eight current 
plays—the cream of the season- 
will be considered as probable con-
testants. An actet Including:

Marc Blitzstein’s dynamic oper-
etta. "The Cradle Will Rock," wlilch 
rings the welkin for the proletariat 
so resoundingly.

Paul Vincent CniroH’s superb 
and searching play of clashing Irish 
minds, “ .Shadow and Substance.” 

Clifford Odets’ drama of the boy 
who wanted to be a great violinist 
and was forced to become a prize-
fighter instead, "Golden Boy.”

•Diomton Wilder’s scenery-leas 
but poignant play about the simple 
hopes and dreams and tragedies of 
the folk in Grovers Corners "Our 
Town.”

Maxwell Anderson’s "The Star 
Wagon," an evening’s excursion In- 
to timi* and space.

"O f Mice and Men," John Stein-
beck a own drarhatlzatlon of his fa- 
rnous phort novel,

"On Borrowed Time." Paul Os-
born’s plny-verslon of the enchant-
ing book by Lawrence Watkins

‘•All the Living,”  a last-minute 
addition to the list. This Is the 
drama by Hardle Albright which, 
adapted from the book. " I  Knew 
3000 Liinatlea," dramatizes the dif-
ficulties of the medical staff in an 
Insane asylum.

Y. Af. C. A . N otes
SIGNS OF SPRING

Sweeter than roses, safely reposes 
Trailing arbutus under the leaves. 
Lonely their home; but delightful 

the perfume
Bach little blossom yearly recMves.

longWild ferns will awaken; 
sleep they’ve taken

Beneath the winter's cold ground.
The leaves are still curled, and will 

not be unfurled
Until sure that warm spring to 

around.

Let us out! Let us out! the daffodils 
shout;

We don’t want any more protection!
I f  allowed to unfold our green and 

bright gold.
We will beautify spring's collection.
In the shad-blows’ retreat, secluded 

and sweet.
Spring will soon be showing
DellcaU petals with fringes of 
■ brown.

And beneath the soft brease thsyni 
be blowing.

Give us some cheers! you shy little 
dears

Sing the brooks to the .violeU hid-
ing.

Let out your voices! aU nature re-
joices ^

"Diat winter Is no longer abiding!

We are free! we are free! and 
now merrily

Over toe stones we go prancing;
Icy fetters are broken, and that Is a 

token
No curb will be put on our dancing.

Song birds returning, have hearts 
uUed with yearning

F m  TOmething to furnish a neat.
Soft pussy willows would make 

downy pillows.
And provide a much-needed rest.

Meadows now quiet wlU hear quite 
not

< (On a lazy summer day, irfaere trees 
o'erhong a stream.

Do you love tba goldcm tints o f a 
brilliant setting sun,

■Die sHver moonlit sUencs, when a 
tired day to done?

• •
You’re truly compensated for every 

earthly pain.
Who can hold your happiness, while 

“walking in toe rain.”
B. RUTH BRITTON.

W H AT 18 M AN ?
Is man a clod, a bit of clay 
TTiat sinks Into toe grave away, 
■Diat drops In dust, nor e’er shall 

rise
From earth to dwell within toe 

skies? .

Dies he like beast
blind

To things o f spirit, reach of mind? 
Has he wdtoin no soul immortal 
To pass be' ‘ ‘ 

tal?

whose life to

eyond toe heavenly por-

Tiday

m ij.^ * '**® ~ * ‘ *'**“ “ * lymnasium practice.
fl*80-7;00—Dinners aerved 'Tu m. 

«tay to Friday Inch ive.
7:80—Townsend club meeting. 
7|^9:00—Raflntohlng anUques.

Meto^ildtot*^*^*^

TsoM m w
13:00-1:30 — -Luncheons aerveo 

Monday to Friday Inclusive.
9:30-10:80— kounger boy’s open 

gymnasiam period.
10:30-11:30— Older boy’s open 

gymnasium period.
6:00-7:00 -  Pirates gymnasium 

period. With Ed Wilson.
7:00-8:00—"Y ’ Girls vs. Morlar- 

ty GIrto.
8:00-9:00—Baglss vs. Tigers 
8:00—Swedish Lutheran League.

TA ILO R -
.AAADE

SLIP
C O V E R S

$27 -50
for sofa and club 
cushions) in plain 
ured DusUts fabrics.

WATKINS

bAHY RADIO PROGRAM
• (Central and Eastern SUndsrd Time)

When toe chorus of frogs starts at-
tuning.

Jug o’ rum— Ĵug o’ rum—jug o’ 
rum— “

Or something like that toey’n be
crooning.

MRS. RACHEL TAYLCR.

In
ever suffered 
presence of too much money? True, 
there was a secretary of the treas-
ury In President Grant’s time who 
reported that "toe volume’ of the 
currency has grown so large that 
It has become subversive of toe mor 
als of the people"—and they
straightway deflated the currency 
and brought on the di.sastrnus pan-
ic depression of 1873. But not 
tuany of the people living in the 
'■flush times" after the Civil War 
had been aware that they were suf-
fering moral degradation through 
tile fact that Jobs were plenty and 
wages going up every few months.

We very seriously doubt that It 
would hurt anyone very much If 
the United States government were, 
to put some millions of men andi 
women to work creating billions of 
dollars worth of new values In this

ta eveiy sense, economic, social and 
Bpintual. than the world has ever 
•taown or even definitely envisloo- 
ad.

Say that a solid third of the na- 
tfcm’s workers were to be thus em-
ployed, not os a mere emergency 
»e «su re  but as a permanent th^ig 
—to public works and public serv- 
Ic s B  o f sound value to t o t  naUon’s 
lift. Would that, or would It not, 
bs a better condition than toe ron- 
<atlon we know today, where prac- 
tSesUy all the workers of A^lerica 
* rs  engaged ta a constant and 
♦••rt-breaklng competition for toe 
fa r  too few Jobs that exist In agri- 
nilturs, tadustry, transportaUon 
dwd general business?

There can be very Mttle question, 
the essential destrablll. { 

ty  o f a completely 
y te g ts *  o f naUonal

dollar’s worth of national values 
back of every dollar Issued.

So we see In toe admlnlstraUon’s 
hints at a tremendous new public 
works program Just toe germ of an 
idea. That It will ever be anything 
but a germ, that It will ever resolve 
itself into a solution of toe nation’s 
immense puzzlement and dlfflcuP 
ties, we have not the slightest faith* 

unless there Is bracketed with it 
an enUrely new and Immensely 
more scientific system of money 
than the limping. dUhonest one we 
now have.

CARD INAL IN M TZE R
There would seem to be little If 

•ny reason to doubt that the com-
manded vun;-4#. Cardinal innitxer. 
Archbtahop of Vienna, to Rome and 
his long audience with Pope Phis, 

«B lv e  j took on toe character of rebuke for 
“ it 1 the cardtoaTs declaraUoa o f Month

W a sh ington 
D ayboo k

� ' Bp  Preatom Grover—
Washbigtor.— You never really 

learn the a» azing number of things 
toe government is doing until you 
read the report ot hearings on the 
appropriation bills.

The hearings are held In secret 
In House committee first, and Sen-
ate committee next. It la most fun 
to read Jie House committee re-
ports which are given out after-
wards. The members seem to be 
possessed of a sort of childish curi-
osity and want to know whetoer 
the government pays for toe wine 
the diplomats serve at formal ban-
quets and ,whether a battleship can 
lick a coast defense gun In hand to 
hand battle.

•Die committees call toe ton-rank-
ing generals. Cabinet officials, ad-
mirals and diplomats as witnesses 
to explain wi, they ahould get all 
the money they ask for. I f  Rep. 
Sam Jones of Squecdunk wants to 
know if the state department has 
any spies he is likely to get an an-
swer, although If his questions be-
come too ramollng his fellow com-
mittee membeia will squelch him.

Just for sport, thumb through the 
House committee hearings on the 
war department appropriations blU. 

lOO-, olume History 
On Page 99 we learn that the 

ifm y  la compiling a documentary 
history of toe American expedi-
tionary forces in the World War.

It will run to about 40,000,0011 
W'ords, that it about 400 volumes 
the size of "Gone With the Wind." 
The Civil war history ran to 70,- 
000,000 words, almost two times as 
long. It was ftnlahed in 1902. The 
World War Job is about one-fourth 
finished—in M  years.

Another 30 pages and you learn 
that toe army makes no allowance 
for tips paid by offl'wrs when trav-
eling. The officers get eight cents 
a mile, oompareo with 20 cents for 
members o Congress. That has to 
cover everything.

D ie coM commission gave toe 
army a Jolt on t qg 299. For years 
the army has bought Its coal in 
summer whan prices were cheap. 
But the coal commission issued an 
order last summer preventing any 
coal company selling anybody more 
than 80 days’ supply. New coal 
prices srere being fixed st the ume 
and toe oonuo'asloa didn’t want the 
country to load Up on low-priced 
coal. So the oimy has to buy so 
days at a time, in comparatively 
small lots at high prices. It messed

Quality Quartet.
From that card of eight, the 

Broadway clairvoyants would like 
I to narrow down the field to four.
I They have examined each critic’s 
previous ta.^tes in plays and from 
this speculative research, claim that 
the hottest contenders for the much- 
Jhiveted award arc "Our Town, 
‘ Shadow and Substance.” "The 
Cradle Will Rock," and "O f Mice 
and Men."

And it will be an Interesting ver-
bal fight, for the eallher of the 
drama has tn-en high thi.s year and 
the boys win havo to be rug'̂ yed

controverRiaMnts when 
they air their personal preferences 
under lock and key.

UKhtnlngr—-Twice ?
Except for “Shadow and Sub- 

®̂ -Ance, which is a foreign work 
and therefore ineligible for conaid* 
eratlon, the PullUer Prize Commit-
tee probably will choose from that I 
same list of plays.

The Pulitzer Awards are an-
nounced within the same week as 
the other Is broadcast to the world 
and long: prospering would be any 
play which should happen to win 
laurel wreaths from both groups.

MUSIC PRIZE WINNER 
SYMPHONY SOLOIST

C m u Z A T IO N
Ovlllzation Is a relative state
Of social culture they say
And ’tla education makes ua up to 

date
Surpass them of yesterday.

The folks ta toe past did not know 
what we know

So wise have we grown today.
With proud heads held up as on-

ward we go.
We hate to look back that way.

And think of the Ignorance then In 
all lands.

They did not know tola and that
For them life meant Ubor. to work 

with their hands.
They’d not much trader their hat.

So think toe wise guys who In this 
day and age

Ukc Adam pick for themselves,
Kvil and good fruit from the tree of 

knowledge ■
Leaving God’s word on their shelves.

As it was in those days so la it 
right now,

Man loves to have his own way
We have got this wisdom and 

knowledge "and how"
And now ’’The fiddler’s to pay "

Man has a body, is a soul;
He tent# awhile ’twixt pole and I 

pole—
His tabernacle made of clay
Holds him to earth for Ufe’a brief I 

day.

But God holds man above toe stars-
To man’s high aim He puts ho 

bars—
Made little lower than his God,
Man never can return to sod.

He lays his clay tent ta the I 
ground,

In little time It can’t be found.
goes to God who gave |

And sent Hta Son, the Oirist, to I 
save It.

48
Room Sizes

Man's life begun, it had no end. 
But he eternity may si>end 
In Father's wondrous Home above. 
Where death ne'er c j  ..ee and life is 

Love.
By Rev. Wra. D. Woodward. 

LOST SOULS
(Dedicated to Nations at War)

Those living human souls of men.
Oh Lord, where have they fled?
Men who work and walk and they 

talk.
And yet—whose souls are DEAD.

Ghosts! That is all that Is left *of 
them

Who lived, but yesterday.
Spectres of men that aeem to be 
Near, yet are so far away.

Tragedy, heartache, has driven out 
Diat happy yesterday.
Ghosts are left to flit about 
A world, that's in decay.

War has done this terrible thing. 
Left only living dead.
Nothing Is real, nor fine, nor true 
When human souls—have fled.

E. RUTH BRITTON.

EXPENSIVE FUN

Miss Eudice Shaoiro To Be 
Heard Sunday Afternoon In 
Program At Bushneil Me-
morial.

Our knowledge is mixed, 
and good.

We know not Just what to do. .
We’ll try anything once and then If 

we could
Blame the reaulU upon you.

We've learned how to travel so fast 
and so high

Life Is not safe anywhere.
We’ve Increased pioducUon so fast 

we can’t buy ^
Diese things to eat and to wear.

Chicago— There was a mad rush 
to use a coin telephone at the Unl- 
versity of Chicago when students! 
found their money was returned 
after each call.

One student phoned his girl at ‘ 
yissar twice at $2.80 a call. Others i 
telephoned out-of-town sweethearts i 
and parents. Each time the money ' 
came back. '

Dien toe telephone company did ; 
both evil checking, and presented a bill ^

for (138.30 to the University. -Twen. 
ty-flve students paid.

Azrael is the angel of death In ’ 
M ^m m edan and Jewish religious;

Sizes 
to fit 

your rooms

Priced to fit 
your budget! 

T A IL O R -M A D E  SERVICE
You don’t have to mis-fit your rooms with 9x12 

any lonRcr. Our new Tailor-AIrtde Ru? 
Service makes it possible to fit nearly any room 
exactly, on short order, and at prices that ar“

inches to 12x21 inches, from which to cor-
rectly fit your room. Hooked and Textured pat-
terns, and smart plain broadlooms!

9*12 $39-50

WATKINS
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Eudice Shapiro, -vioUnUt. winner 
of toe 1937 National; Federation of 
Mualc clubs avard, i i  to be soloist 
with toe Hartford Symphony or-
chestra on Sunday. April 10th at 
Horace Buahnell Memorial Hall. 
Hartford. Jacques <3ordon will con-
duct toe orchestra, a unit of the 
W PA Federal Music Project, on this 
occasion, toe program beginning at 
three o’clock. The concert is the 
last Sunday afternoon engagement 
of toe series sponsored by the Sym-
phony Society of ConnecUcut 

The guest soloist will play toe 
Conus Concerto for violta and or-
chestra, and the'symphonic program 
will Include Satag-Saens’ Symphony 
No. 3 in C Minor scored for full or-
chestra, one piano— < hands, and 
organ; toe “Vorsplel" to Wagners 
opera “Parsifal,’ ’ and Debussy’s 
nocturnes, "Fetes” and “Nuages.” 

Mias Shapiro mode her New York 
debut at the Town HaU in New York 
in February, 1937, to an enthusias-
tic audience. Followed a tour ot the 
principal cities of the country, in-
cluding Boston, Philadelphia Chi-
cago, and BuffsJo, where the young 
vloUnist dded to her sueeessea A 
pupil of toe nriowr.ed Efrem Zim- 
(’•itat, Mias Shapiro glvee a convtnc-

Traln thousands of 
school every year 

Train them to earn their own way. 
Efficiently motored to run tai high 

gear "
With nothing to do but to play.

With no chance to work, unem- 1 
ployment is rife,

No chance to earn what they need 
You call this a cIvUlsed knowledge I 

of life? “  I
ClvlUxed nonsense indeed! I
Science and knowledge thla great 

progress has made 
Producing things u> Uve for.
Then when production has reached 

the high grade
We then must have a big war.

WTien educators scheras and study I 
about '

And foolish 'guesses abound;
Just how many good things can I 

folks do without
In life, and still stick around.«

Should civilization make one regret 1 
The life that God gave to you? I 
Should science and knowledge Jdst 

help us to get
Blessings of life for toe few?

Yes God gave the earth and the con- | 
tents therein

To aU here on earth below.
If cIvlUzation would truly begin 
We must these blessings bestow:

Upon an toe people, there's plenty i 
for an '

I f we knew how to behave.
I f  civilized folks would God's wis-

dom install
And qpe that knowledgs He gave.

WATKINS
b r o t h e r s I N  c
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lO-coat oil-and-wax finish ,
Solid Northern rock maple

two outstanding features o f  this April Value

mg account of her abUlUea Metro-
up the army budget W d erfu n y . on^  -1 oer g e n ^ e  mostcal sense and the

Die OoDgressmen reaUy went to 
town with theii questions about the 
oew bombers. Rep. Engel ot Michi-
gan grew qultu e x d t e f^  learn that 
radio aets for the y»«<tag flying-

ease and securRy ot bar playmg.
Dcketa are , vallable at BuohneU 

HaU the afternoon-of the concert 
or ta advance at the offtoe ot toe 
Syrmphony Society of CoonecUeut, 
Ifi Lewis stTBst, Hartfont

Take hoed to His word, let Him I 
pick toe fruit.

He knows the way we obouid take. 
A  God given knowled^ with wis-

dom to suit.
He planted there for our sake.

A. IL Fish.

BAPPDfBSS
In toe strangest place, I  
_ lovely old reftata.
Stranger sUU, t found you toa  like 

araiking ta the rata.
And could it be posatble you Uka to

to msde entirely b y  hand it  is 
would be made of finer maple or have a better

ancestors. In building these pieces only solid manle nUfiira 
are used t o r drawer fronts. (Not pieced together) Elach

Pflocess takes days longer than the conven-’

e r ^ ‘ nothing eztra l Bed, 40-inch d i w
I l l 0 . 0 0 ^  on chest, exacUy s s ^ w n .

*  .

as sketched
I
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ROD AND GUN CLUB 
PRIZES ON DISPLAY
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Bastern Standard Time

True

P. M.
Friday, April 8

4 ;00—Lorenzo Jonea,
4:13— The Story of Mary Marlin. 
4:30— Hugbesreel presenting Rush 

Hughet, news commentator 
4:48— The Road of Life.
5:00—Dick Tracy.
®-iS— Hanl. Keene.
5:30—Jacl Armstrong.

— "Little Orphan Annie.”
0:00—News.
8:18—“The Revellers.”
6:25— Musical Interlude.
6:30—Wrightville aarion.
6:46— "History ta The Headllnea " 
_ .  —Profeaaor Andre Schenker. 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:18— Uncle Elzra’s Radio Station. 
7:30—George and Bea.
7:48— "(taandu. The Magician."

— Lucille Manners with Frank 
Black's orchestra.

9:00—WalU Dme.
9:80—A. L. Alexander's 

Storiej.
10:00—The First Nlghter.
10:30—Jimmie Fiddler.
J9:*5— Dorothj Thompson.
11:00— News.
11:15— Program from New York. 
11:30— Ruby Newman's Orchestra 
12:00— Weather Report.
12:02—Bert Block's Orchestra.
12:30—Dick Stabile's Orchestra. 

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
6:00—Blue Graas Roy.
8:30— “ReveUle.”
2:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw 

toorne.
8:00— News.
8:13—Doc Schneider's Texans.
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
9:00— Blue Grass Roy.
9:15— Sunshine Express.
9:30— Foods News.
9:45— Lonui Trio.

10:00— Amanda Snow.
10; 18—Charloteefs.
10:30—Music Internationale.
11:00— Florence Hale.
11:15— Ford Rush and Silent Slim. 
11:30— Half Past Eleven.
12:00— Chasli'r Music Series.
P. M.

12:30— W PA Dance Orchestra.
1:00— News, Weather, Market Re-

port. ____—■

8:00— Treasure House.
8:18— Shoppers Special.
9:00— Eton Boys.
9:18— Richard Maxwell.
9:30— Fiddlers’ Fancy.

G“ *ng ta Hollywood.
— V®"' fit the Organ.

10:30—Jewel CViwboys.
11:00— Cincinnati CTonservatory of 

Music.
12:00 noon—Captlvators.
12:15 p. m.—Ad Liner— Dance pro-

gram.
1:00— Orientale.

RADIO  ̂ 03' by
Eastern Standard ̂ Ttaj^

A  display of the prizes to be 
awarded by the Manchester Rod 

placed In
a ifforda  window. The prizes rep-

"®5Ing outfit and 
are divided as follows:

tapered line, fly book, file,, hook 
crwl, boots. license, reel, laniling 
net. rata coat and hat. *

Award No. 2. bait casting rod.

KrsStamS'.- type
The drawings for these prizes 

Dicsday, April 12. Tick-
ets may be procured at Clifford's or 
from any member of the club.

STAFFORDpfNGS
Mrs. NIda Donely of Worceater is 

toe guest of her niece Mrs. H. R.

” ”  Chufch
France* Ruby who is em-

ployed in Hartford, has been spend-
ing sometime at the home of her 
father on West Main street.

Miss Davlna Foull was tendered 
a surprise party m honor of her

Orcutvllle recently by her friends. 
Games and music was enjoyed bv 
her young friends. Refreshmenta
w Zu  "®T®,‘ .̂,‘’y  mother Mra
Foull M.slsted by Mra. P, Mocko and 
Mra. F. Kane. Miag Foull recelvei 
many gifta.

Mr and Mra. Albert Vesely and 
daughter of Long Island a ty . have 
returned to their home after visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Stephen Kunhardt.

Mr. and Mrs. Danfly Halgh have 
moved from WUIlngton and are now 
occupying a tenement on Convene 
street.

Houle who is employed in 
Philadelphia, Pa., is visiting at toe 
home of his parents Mr. and Mrs 
James Houle in Hyde Park.

Mias Viola Tromblay of New 
York City, a former resident was a 

-recent visitor of friends and rela-
tives in town.

Mrs. Grace Moore of West Hart-
ford spent the flrst part of the week 
visiting at the home of her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Alex Clbroskl on West Main street.

Miss Jeanne Cooley has returned 
to her studies at the Northampton 
School for Girls after spending toe 
spring vacation with her parents at 
their home on East Main street.

Mrs. Mabel Lastumbo of North-

ampton. Mau., has been toe guest 
of her parents Mr. and Mra B 
Zamechlel on West Main street.

Mra. and Mrs. George Schiessl 
and two children of Wurtemburg 
Germany arrived here this week 
and will make their future home In 
Somers. Mrs. Schiessl Is a sister of 
Alfonse Jeorg proprietor of the Old 
Homestead Inn, Somers.

Michael H. Roberts of East Main 
street former overseer in the finish-
ing department of toe Rhode Island 
Worsted Mill here, has taken a posi-
tion with toe Farr Alpacca Com-
pany in Holyoke. Mr. Roberts Is a 
former warden of the borough j f  
Stafford Springs.

Mra. VVilUam W. Elela of Connec-
Ucut State College Extension course 
faculty wlU give a lecture on "Gar-
dens" at a meeUng of the Current 
Events Club. Monday afternoon at 
the home o f Mra. Waldemar Ek 
strand on Grant avenue.

Mrs. George Gary of East Main 
street has purchased a farm con-
sisting of a house and land in West- 
field located near Montgomery 
mountain.

Mra. Peter Speer and three chil-
dren, Misses Harriet. Madeline anti 
Hhrts Speer of Mata street, will sail 
Saturday from New York City on 
the liner Satiiraa for Greece' where 
they will visit her parents and rela 
lives in Ageon. They plan to re-
main there unUI September.

,Mr. and Mrs. John Flklet of Staf- 
fordville are parents of a son born 
at the Johnson Memorial ho.spltal, 
Wednesday.

CUSTOM

Seattle— For 33 years Horace Wil-
son, Carl Smith and Charles Bobbet 
have met at toe corner of 34 th 
avenue and Union street to walk to 
work.

'We've discussed more things 
than you can remember in those 
years.”  Smith, an attorney, said 
"But we don't walk so rapidly now "

2 Q E 1
kr Cftarrii ind

ThU n*w princisi* el as ioSitoS 
t'OSslobl* ell brljigi Moihins 
liti te ihoM offllctsd wlik s o m , 
asd threat IrrDalleni. Slstp 
ipror NOS-CENf Isle the 
soitrlli end beck of threat, j  
ThU anllMptlc cestalnij 
ne sphodrisa. .
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toe week-end forums are bringing 
up for radio discussion two subjMta

^  ^® Prefient
One is (Sovernment and Business 

^operaU on ," Hated for the WOR- 
MBS forum Sunday night, with 
S M r ^ r y  Labor Frances Perkins 
and O rard  Swope, business execu-
tive. as toe speakers.
■rae second deals with "The Rail-

road Problem," which will be the 
topic of Senator Burton K. Wheel-
er when he talks in the WJZ-NBC 
radio forum Monday night.

Presented as a dramatic feature 
but broadcaat much as would be a 
modem event with an eye-witness 
a^ouncer. toe life of Christ is to oe
Wf II^  S r c -''® " P ' ' ! " '  ‘’" ’ '“ ’ ' “ fit" on

«(filly from 
"® V  ,T“ *^ fiy  fit 8 P. m. The sc-
ries. listed as "The Uvlng God,” is 
under the auspices of the National 
Council of Catholic Men.

Buy On Divided Payments
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES

Wedding 
Rings'

Large selection of rings in the 
newest engravings In solid yel-
low gold and solid white gold, 
also In platinum.

$ ^ . 0 0 up

WDRC
ttS Hartford, Conn. tlSO 

Eastern Standard Tline

Friday, Aprfl 8
p. m.
4:00—(Chicago Varieties.
4:30—Those Happy Gilmans.
4:45— Vincent Sargent— Organ Sil-

houettes.
5:00—Ad Liner—Dance program.
5:30— Stepmother.
5:48—Hilltop House—starTing Bess 

Johnson.
6:00—News Service.
6:18—WDRC String Ensemble __

Joseph Blume, director.
6:30— Boake Carter.
6:48— Lum and Abner.
7:00—Sing and Swing —Jack Ful- 

• ton, Andrews Sisters, Hohengar- 
ten's orchestra.

7’.15—Arthur Godfrey.
7:30—Money Matteca.

’'dS— Negro Health Week Program 
—Dr. Arthur F. Jockson. ,

7:58—Musical Interlude.
8:00—The Ghost of Benjamin Sweet 
8:80—Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra. 
9:00— Holijrwood Hotel.
10:00—The Songshop —  Frank 

Crumit, M. C.
10:48—American Viewpoints.
11 ;00—Sports— News.
11:18—Jimmie Dorsey’s Orchestra. 
11:30—George Olsen’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Ted Flo Rito's Orchea. 

tra.
TsBssnow% m graas

a  m.
7l00—HTA A LPH A  Prograpima 
7UK)—Sboppsrs SpsetaL 
It*# |fewa Ssi^^tot.

For tonight’s loudspeakers: 
Talks-W JZ-NBC 9:30. Colonel 

Frank Knox at Wichita. Kan., on 
Suggestions for a Republican Pro-

fonJh’ 10. Pennsylvania
SOOto anniversary. Son. Joseph P, 

George H. Earle and

WABC-CBS 10:45. Judge 
Ferdinand 8. Pecora, at National 

‘llnner In his honor. 
WEAF-NBC?—7:15, Uncle Ezra; 

^  LuclIIe Manners concert; 9, Waltz 
®,'50. A. L  Alexander story 

,^‘ rst Nlght®r- "Truck Busters^ 
10.45, Dorothy Thompson.

WABC-CBS—7:30. Hollace Shaw 
soprano; 8, Ghost of Benjamin 
Swrat; 8:30, Paul Whiteman band; 
9. H oll^ood  Hotel; 10, Song shop; 

Frank Dailey orchestra. 
WJZ-NBC—7:15, Cesar Saerch- 

tager comment 8, Grand Central 
o 1 !° " ’ Death Valley Days; 
B. Dm and Irene with George Ol- 

Breese orchestra. 
What to expect Saturday;

M d American Youth, Rochester, N.
1:30 P. m.. Your Host 

Is Buffalo: 3:30, Montclair A Cap- 
pella choir; 8, Great play, "Love 
for Love.”

*• ™" (^neinnatl 
^^sicale; 2 p. m.,- Discussion on 

Social Securi- 
i L  “ • GUlette of Iowa
find Marlon B. Folsom, buainess ex- 
^ U v e ;  8, Rep. Jerry O’ConneU on 
Americas Foreign Policy;’’ 8, 

program; 6:03, 
B c t ^ y  college choir.

WJZ-NBC—12:30, Farm Bureau 
P jopaai: S. Slavonic Serenade; 4,
^ w rv o “52,®»®= Builder.

— *:80, Bowie handicap 
at Bowie race track, Maryland.

Some week-end sho-t waves:
For Saturday—TPA3 Paris, 9:30 
m„ Concert; JZJ, JZK -Tokyo,

h I t s  n®.;’ NaUonal prograii: 
^ T 4  Budapest. 6, Hungarian 
dom ^; RAN  Moscow, 7, Program 
ta t o g ^ ;  2̂  Rome, 7:30,

« ° “ f :  OSD. OSC. GSB Lon- 
^  11, England vs. Scotland, foot-

For Sunday—T P A 4 Paris, 8:18 
*70“  Rsdlo-Paris: 

KTO B&lta, 6, Sunday evening pro- 
08P, G8 D. G8 C, GSB Ltm-

*“ T4 Butopest. 7. Royal Open 
how  orehestoa; PCJ NeO ieriiSs.
7, Program for Western Hemi- 

TV5RC O tneU s 7*80 K aU 
the wortd; SRO Rome,’

I ^ w o b , 10:80. Hanwen aOrer baad.<

Set
Six diamond bridal het. En- 
p ^ m e n t  ring set with genuine 
full cut center diamond flanked 
with one diamond on each side. 
A  real valite.

BOTH
RINGS $ 24.95
Other Sets---------$14.95 up

N M v
^WHEN YOU HEAR

W A T C H  T l i W ^ I

THINK OF

* 7 .9 3 ^

\7

MATTHEW WIOR
JEW ELER

999 Main S tn et M wchostw . Conn.

A few rtopsbe low H n k*. Phone 5214

WARDS SMART STYLES
a t W a rd s L O W  Prices f o r Ev e ry M a n 
W h o  VVants to Loo k His Best a t EASTER! I

M E N ! Bro a dc lo th

N H O R T S
i n

cWards  
Thrift 
Price

Amazing value I FAST COL-
OR cotton broadcloth, cut 
full for complete comfort. 
Elaitic lides.Fancypatterni.

Swiss Rib Sh irts
Wards famous ^
value! G o o d  | Q C  
quality cotton, i  i j  
A ll size

We hand-picked these patterns from great 
American mills . . . patterns that you’ll see in 
expen.si\e Spring suits! The tailoring comes up 
to Wards strict standards in every single stitch I 
New siK>rts back and business models! No al- 
teration charge at Wards! Monthly Payments.

Outstanding Value!

Longie Suits
at Wards 

for only 090
New aporta back model, 
lined! Pleated longlea, 
like men’a panta! Smart new 
patterna. Well made! 10-18.

rayon
made

Men’s Felt Hats

198New Spring Styles

Step in Spring with a new hat 
—and save at Wards low price 1 
Fur felt bodies, rayon lined. 
Spring colors. Long wearing!

%

I MEN! Buy p r  ShMs 
Lat Wards liifliBre ^
•* ft-’

F / -

Reductui from  S9r

e
W i l t -P r o o f  C o l t o n  
a t o N e w  L o w  Price
Wards gives you VALUE 
regardleia of price I Every 
shirt is a fait color print 

white cotton broad-
cloth. Save NOW  I

N e w  Spring

I X ' e c k w e a r

49«

• Strong Le a thers 
e Goo dy e a r Weltg

Here’s value in a Ward ’^eat seller” ! Black 
smooth leather oxfords with medium toes for 
extra comfort I Quality madel Sizes 6-11.

Boys’ Black Oxfords
Le a th e r Sole s I

if-'*-

Rich rayon fabrics in 
tasteful patterns I Genu- 
ins rasilient construction!

M e n I Pre shrun k

S H I R T S
98«

Soft, Wiltproof or bat- 
ton-down collar styles I 
“Best-seller”  patterns!

Strong
Made to giva the fit and wear so 
important to boys’ shoes. Me-
dium toe for real comfort. 
Dreesy. tool BlackI SUes 2H to 6.

Construct ion I

| 0 8
B o y s ’ D ress  Sh irts49'Styles and patterns especially do. 
signed to suit a boy’s taste I Fast 
color prints and plains. Also dressy 
styles in white.

.“ ® »»«o m e r y  w a r d

thstexs^l
« Men’s Fast Color

SmUTH

TELEPHONE 5161
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EAGLES OUST CLOWNS, 
TIGERS DOWN INDIANS 

TO GAIN CAGE FINAL
Defending Champs Score j| BOX SCORE |

KmUtm

Pi

By Pavelach And Ki 
Other Game Ends, 2’ 
Title Tilt Tomorrow.

Two halr-ral«ln^. breath-taking 
cage tusalet took placa laat night in 
the Mml-flnalR of the YMCA'a ,«ee- 
ond aonual intermediate tourna-
ment and When the llreworks.ceaeed 
the Baglea and Tlgere emerged as 
the flnallsts who will battle for the 
title tomorrow night. The BagleA 
defending champs, ousted the 
Clowns on the strength of two bas-
kets In the last fifteen .eeconds, 
33-21. fvhlle the Tigers had to un-
leash a furious rallv to eliminate the 
Indians 27-23. ’

The Flagles-Clown.s clash was a 
, rough, bnilslng affalr that waa de- 
■lidded from the complimentary cir-

cle. Both feama tallied nine times 
from the floor and the Ragles sank 
four free tries to three for the 
Clowns. Had the winners been 
inore accurate in foul shooting the 
flnal score would not have been as 
close as It was. The Clowns led 
until the last 15 seconds of plav 
when baskets by Pavelack and 
Kosak brought the Ragles into the 

! finals.
The Tlgers-lndians embrogllo was 

the best game of the tourney to I 
data with the ultimate victors'lead-
ing 6-S at the first quarter. 11-10 at 
halftime and 20-19 at the three 
quarters mark. Wadaa and Vlncek 
played marvelous offensive ball for 
the Tigers, while fleer and Blaney 
were the high scorers for the In- 
dlaaa with Murdock ptaving a fine 
floor game.

The Morlarty Girls and YMCA 
Otrla who have spilt even In two 
games this season, will tangle In 
their third and deciding tUt in to-
morrow night’s preliminary at 7M6 
o’clock, to be followed at 9 o'clock 
by the contest between the Ragles 
and Tigers for the tournament 
diamplonship.

p. B. F. T.
' 2 Whitney, r f ....... . 2 0-4 4
2 Taggert. I f ......... . 1 0-1 2
2 Busky, I f ........... . 0 0-0 0
2 Derrick, e ......... . 0 1-8 1
0 Grant, c ............ . 0 0-0 0
0 Pavelack. Ig . . . . . 4 0-0 8
0 Brown, Ig ......... . 0 0-0 0

' 0 Kosak. r g ........... ■- 2 3-7 7

,8 9 4-15 22
1 Clowns .
: p. B. F. T.
1 3 SmaltchettI; rf ,. . 0 0-0 0
0 Barkui, r f ......... . 0 0-0 0
3 Suchy, If ........... 2 1-1 5
0 Johnson, I f ......... 0 0-0 0
3 RImmona, c ....... 4 0-2 8
1 Arckerey. Ig . . . . 1 1-3 .3
0 Lautenback, rg .. 0 1-1 1
4 Robinson, rg . . . . 2 0-2 4

14 9 3-9 21
Score at half, 16-10, Cfiowna. Ref-

ereea. DellaFerra and Kennedy.

Tlgera
P. B. F. T.
1 Olbcit. I f ............ 1 0-0 2
0 WIerzbIckI, rf . . . . 0 0-0 0
0 Zamaltls, I f ......... 1 0-1 2
2 Wadaa, If ............. 5 0-0 10
0 Vlncek. c ............ s ’ 1-3 7
0 Rubacha, e ........... 0 . 0-0 0
3 Oryzb, Ig ............. 1 0-3 2
1 Bvcholakl. I g ....... 0 0-0 0
1 Sumislaaki, rg . . . 2 0-1 4
0 Sawyer, rg ......... 0 0-0 0

8 13 1-10 27
Indians

P B. F. T.
3 Murdock, r f ......... 0 2-2 2
0 Geer. If .............. 4 0-0 8
3 Blaney, e ............. 3 0-1 6
0 Butler, I g ............. 0 2-5 2
2 Murphy, rg . . . . 2 b-2 ft
0 Toman, rg ........... 0 0-0 0

8 9 6-10 23

Maurice Correnti Again 
One-Ball Sweeps Winner

lere Just doesn’t seem to be anyvished one pin behind with 326 for
n f  \ m A  D m « e  a t . l_ . away of stopping this lad Maurice 

CofrcntI when he starts blasting 
the little maples. A large field tried 
It again in the eighth weekly one- 
ball sweepstakes at the Charter 
Oak alleys last night but CorrentTs 
first ball w:as wrorklng beautifully 
and he won the event outright for 
the second week In a row and the 
third time this season. He’s also 
figured In a tic -or top honors.

Correntl’s winning total was 327 
and gave him |10. A] KowskI «n-

$8. Ray DellaFcra was third with 
326 for (7  and Charlie Kebart, clos-
est rival of Correnti, waa fourth 
with 221 for 16. John Graft took 
high single with a mark of 86 for 
$5. Another sweeps will bs held at 
Farr’s alleys next Thursday night 
with $36 In prizes.

Local bowlers will awing into ac-
tion tonight In Murphy's one-ball 
event with $35 offered In cash 
awards. John “Sparky” Saldella has 
been monopolizing thiz sweeps and 
looms as the naan to beat tonight

MAPLE LEAFSEVEN UP THE HOCKEY SERIF.?;

Many Investments Keep 
Jack Dempsey Too Busy 
To Enjoy Huge Success

Former Fistic Champion 
Maintains Terrific Pace In 
Business Life; Says He 
Has To Keep Punching; Is 
Worth Several Million.

Score at half. 11-10. Tigers. Ref- 
ereea DellaFerra and Kennedy.

WRESTLING
By AS80CIATRD PRRSS

Last Night *8 Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRF.SS

lx>ndon—Lsn Harvey, 174. Eng- 
laad. outpointed Jock McAvoy, 169. 
■Rgland. (18).

PhlladsIphlA—Jimmy Tvgb. 128%, 
Pblladeipbla. outpointed Bobby 
Oreen. 122. Philadelphia, (lO).

Camden, N. J. — Danno O’Ma-
honey. 225, Ireland, won from Chief 
Chewackl. 249, Guthrie. Okla. 
IChewackI disqualified.)

Hartford, Conn. — Rob Rvissell. 
214, Texas, won from Sian Pinto, 
210. New Hampshire, two of three 
fslls.

Vancouver. B. C.—Bronko Nagur- 
skl, 230, Minneapolis, defeated Jack 
Forsgren, 220, Vancouver, two 
straight falls.

By GAYLE T.ALBOT
New York. April 8.— (A P ) —Jack 

Dempsey fast is becoming a very 
rich man. He quit the ring with 
over $2,000,000 in cash and quick 
assets and he’s worth a lot more 
than that now. But he’s beginning 
to look tired around the eyes and 
his friends are beginning to wonder 
how long the old maule: can main-
tain the terrific pace he’s setting.

Recently a magazine writer 
wanted to do a piece entitled “ A 
Day With Jack Dempsey." It took 
him three days to?go the route and 
then three more days to recover. 
Jack, resting for a rare moment 
and talking with the writer, esti-
mated he shakes 300 hands a day, 
year In and year out. He never gets 
a chance to work out any more.

He was asked why he didn’t cut It 
out, or at least alow the tempo, and 
■tart In hiving some fun for hlm- 
•e’ '  He admitted he and his come-
ly wife, the former Hannah W il-
liams, had been out by themselves 
only one evening .In the last two 
years.

Must Keep Punching
"I can’t’’, he said. "These are 

tough times and a guy’s got to 
keep punching. Pve got to protect 
my Investments. Take this restau-
rant. We’ve got $600,000 sunk In It.

I t*8 Fun ^̂ Dressinĝ Up
WHEN YOU “DRESS UP” 

GLENNEY’S SPRING 
SUITS AND TOPCOATS

IN

SUITS
Showing a eomplete line of young menV suits. 
Extra trousers if desired.

$ 1 8 - 5 0  to $ 2 9 - 5 0

TOPCOATS
In the newest patterns and guaranteed quality.$14-50 to $25-00

Poe* Pocketbook To Be Well Dressed for

%

Shirts
A very beautiful selection

to

Neckwear 
50*'̂  $ 1 *00

Mallory Hats 
$5-00

Adam Hats The laat word in quality hgte. « 0  A C
One Price Only! $ ^ ^ e a / 0

Blaster 
Hat Special
Hata that retail from $2.95 
to Sl50.

Now $ 2 .3 5

Easter Shoe Specials
Florsheim Shoes 

Bostonian Shoes 

Mansfield Shoes 
Windsor Shoes

$9-50

$7-25
$5-50
$4-45

GLENNEY’S
789 MAIN STREET

and more than half of that la mins. 
We’ve got to do $1,800 worth of 
business a day to break even."

And the restaurant is only one of 
Jack's Interests. He also has a 
new bar a block away, and he fig- 
urea he must spend several hours a 
day there, shaking more hands. He 
owns hotels In Los Angeles and 
Miami, and ha has a piece of the 
Agua Callente race track There's a 
new "Jack Dempsey” Whiskey, and 

I a "Jack Dempsey” magazine, and he 
I Iz Interested in a producing oil field 
; at Gladewater, Texa.s.
I Gets Uttle Sleep

Another man would delegate 
about two-thlrda of the work to aa- 
■Istants, but Dempsey goes at ihe 
Job as 11 he were tossing punches at 
Jess Willard and didn’t have a round 
to spare. He averagee less than five 
hours aleep a night and attends 
some sort of benefit almost every 
day. Only an Iron constitution, 
heriUge of bis lean dayi, riding the 
rods and punching men around In 
the ring, keeps him on his feet.

Jack has a remarkable memory 
for names and faces, but he has an 
awful time with some of the 300 
dally handshakers. They come from 
eve^  part of the country, and moit 
of them profesi to have met him be-
fore. Jack might not recall them, 
but he never lets a man down who 
Is intent upon Impressing the other 
members of bis party.

“ Sure, I know 'sm all". Jack 
grinned. " It ’s part of my business. 
But you would be surprised how 
many of these guye from out of 
town get to arguing and either 
want to fight or tell me how to run 
this restaurant. I've been chal-
lenged plenty of times, but they 
can’t make me fight.”

That "Luag Count"
The first thing the average hand-

shaker asks Dempsey is what he 
thinks about the famous "long 
count" In his second bout with 
Gene Tunney at Chicago. Jack still 
thinks Tunney would have been ■ 
soft touch If he had managed to re-
gain hie feet 10 seconds after he hit 
the floor.

•That’s an Idea", Jack said to his 
right-band man, Ned Brown. "Get 
Gene to write us a piece about that 
for the next edition of my maga-
zine. Then I ’ll answer It Also see 
if you can get hold of thli George 
Hackenschmldt. the old wrcatler. for 
a piece. They tell mr he’s plenty 
smart." ^

With that he was ofl on another 
round of the tables, moving fast on 
the balla of hla feet but looking 
tired around the eyes.

JOCKEY RIDES SIX 
SntAIGHT WINNERS

Johooy Adams Sets One Of 
Greatest Records In Ifis- 
tory Of American Tnrf.

Ban Mateo. Oallf., April 8— (A P ) 
Johnny Adam^ feat o f booting in 

■lx straight wtnners. five o f them 
long shots, at Bay Meadows track 
WM Hated today as one o f the great-
est records In American raeinr his-
tory.

The pudgy little Jockey from lola, 
Kas.—the country's leading rider 
iM t year with 260 wlnnerx—sUrted 
his parade In the third race yester-
day with Miss Amis, which paid 
$19.60. He then piloted in Danke 
Schon at $10. Rock X at $14, Dr. 
Spoon, $16, Nonsweep, $16.80 and 
Undulate, $5.80.

Adams picked up $160 for his 
day’s work—$25 for each winner 
and $10 for bringing Strident In 
third In the first race. His feat 
waa Just one short of the American 
record set by Joe Sylvester at 
Ravenna, Ohio. In 1980. Six othtr 
riders have ridden six winners in a 
day, Adams twice has brought 
home five himself.

The daring, barrel-chested little 
Jockey began riding three years ago 
despite warnings of track experts 
that he didn’t know how. He lived 
In an auto trailer last year while 
touring the coast tracks and lead-
ing every meet, Including Santa 
Anita.

His six victories yestsrday made 
him the leading rider for the first 
15 days of the Bay Meadows meet 
with 22. Allan Gray baa 20.

Other Jockeys to ride six winners 
In a day were Monk Overton at 
Washington Park In 1891; James 
Lee at ChurchUI Downs In 1907; 
aarence Turner at (^larleston, S 
C.. In 1912; H. Phillips at Reno. 
Nev.. In 1916; Rarl Sande at Harve 
de Grace In 1919; and Albert Adams 
at Marlboro In 1930.

Local Sport Chatter
T U r e p w ^  Uiat Andy Ragua-*for Junior baseball provides a splen-

kus will soon leave for the south 
land to becoms the fourth local 
baseball star to enter the minor 
leagues this seastm, certainly an Im-
pressive representation that Man

did eolutlon to the problem of devel-
oping material for high school, col-
lege and pro baseball of the future
---- both speakers also lauded the
American League film "Batter Up”-------T  r  — amenciui  League nim 'Batter Up”

b* proud o f . .. .Andy, aa a means of drawing youngsters 
a h S iw  participation^ iiC tSe
*. '1 V ?  ^  *■ “ *<* to be sport..
slated for Cambridge o f the Eastern
f ik s A tS M  f . A M a n s .A  A ______

------- - - — — — - ' - a w  w *  S S W L C I U

Shore League, the team EM Kovis 
was with laat ysar.. . .

Kovis has gone to Daytona Beach
in the Florida State L e a ^ e .........
Eddie Raguskus, brother of Andy, 
Is with Fort Smith of the Western 
Association---- and Stanley "Mick-
ey" Katkaveck, at last report, waa 
with Columbus of the American 
Association. .It’s a mighty difficult 
matter to keep track of local pro-
ducts once they leave the confines 
of the community and we’d deeply 
appreciate any word that fans may 
receive aa to their progress. . . .

Of the local boys who are at-
tempting to break into baseball’i  big 
time, Katkaveck has gone the far-
thest so far but It has served to 
make things plenty tough for him 
because Class A A  ball Is hard to 
crash unless you’ve got plenty of 
what It takes.,..by way of the 
Sporting News we learn that Col-
umbus Is making a poor showing In
spring training---- the writer of the
article says: "Actually, there are 
only about five or six players on the 
whole Red Bird roster who look 
good enough to play Double A  ball"
---- and our Mickey wasn’t one of
them. . . .

Training Camp 
Notes

Local Baseball
AH members of the Porterfields' 

baseball team are requested to meet 
at the service sutlon on Spnice 
street at 7:80 o clock tonight to. visit 
the funeral parlors and pay last re-
spects to the late Ralph Russell, 
veteran local umpire.

The West Sides wdll meet at the 
West • Side Ret tonight at 7;30 
o’clock and the Morlarty Orioles will 
meet at the same time and place.

Porterfields will practice Sunday 
at. Mt. Nebo at 2 o'clock until 4:30 
o'clock. Manager Jimmy Cosgrove 
announces. Every position on the 
team Is open and any player desir-
ing to tr;^ut for tha team la Invit-
ed to report to Coach a i f f  "Casey" 
Magnuson.

METHODIST LEAGUE 
(T  Alleys)

Team No. I  (4 )
GUI ..................  92 88 97 277
MacLean ....... .9 1  81 133 290
Schlebel .........  115 129 106 350
Von Deck . . . .  117 181 104 353
Banka .. .........  104 111 89 304

Totals . .......  519 640 519 1578

Haugh .
Team No. 4 (0)
.........  85 87 104 376

H. Kimball . . . .  86 88 89 363
Curran . ........ 103 113 90 306
Mercer . .......  109 103 103 314
Harrison a a • e•a 97 9S 100 297

Totals .. .......  480 486 490 1456

NIcboli .
Team N o.'l (8) 
.......  106 108 96 310

h’ elson . .........  88 97 138 318
PhUllpa . .........  87 94 108 284
Gibaon .. .........  98 90 90 378

Totals .. .......  879 '  889 417 1185

Robb . . .
Team No. •  (g ) 
.........  97 111 90 398

Larabea .........  90 9$ 85 367
Frlche .. . . i . . .  87 107 90 389
Win too . ........ 118 131 90 829

Totals ., ........ 887 481 800 1183

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tulsa, Okie— The New York 

Yankees, nursing a one-game win-
ning streak, aumething of a record 
for them this spring, are on nand to 
meet the Talse. Oilers of the i'exas 
League with IHUe of the fanfare 
that accompanisd two previous 
visits. Whether It Is the lack of a 
Babe Ruth or Joe DlMagglo to pack 
'em In, or the fact the Yanka are 
meeting n.lnor league opposition, 
the world champions are not draw-
ing. They have not had a full bouse 
since opening da. at St. Petersburg.

JacksonvHie, Fla.—Jack Wlnsett. 
the lanky Brooklyn Dodger out-
fielder, has set 3ft home runs as a 
goal for this sei-son. It Is quite a 
goal, Wlnsett hit only five In 118 
games last year and the entire 
squad could hit only 32 more.

A t the E3ks’ "Sport Night”  In 
ttockville the other evening, the 
speakers Included Herman Bronkic 
of this town, who spent 14 years 
In the majors and was connected 
with pro ball for two decades, mnd 
Tom Kelley, Manchester High coach 
....both  spoke of the decline in 
baseball Interest among yotmgiters 
and expressed the hope that some-
thing could be done to revive in-
terest In order th^t the game may 
not lose Its place as the national 
pastime.. . .

Kelley paid tribute to the efforts 
of the American Legion in this re-
spect, pointing out that the plans

One point In "Batter Up" that 
Interested us particularly waa made 
by "Red■’ Ruffing, we think It waa,
on pitching---- he said that pitchers
should stick to the style best suited 
to their delivery, whether It be 
overhand, underhand or aldearm.. . .  
so many timet, not only in baseball, 
but In all branches o f sport, an 
athlete develops a style that Is par-
ticularly his own and wbicti pro-
duces results only to have on alleg-
ed expert come along and Insist 
that his form is all wrong and must 
be changed.. . .

We have no patience with those 
who continually prattle about form 
aa the basis of perfection or ability 
---- "Sure he's good but what rot-
ten form," Is a comment that’s 
heard all too often ... .Kovis, for 
Instance, la a sidearro twirler but 
he geta results..and it’s results 
that count In our book....Joe Mc- 
Cluskey Is ungainly on the track 
so much so that be’a been called 
"Shufflin’ Joe" but take a peek at 
his record... .George Leery, bril-
liant High half mller now at Ford- 
ham. holds himself stiffly erect when 
running but how that lad*can run 
....an d  Manchester High’s basket-
ball form waa nothing to brag 
about In that memorable claab with 
Pawtucket but the Clarkemen are
the New England champs......... the
moral la obvious.. . .

John Benevento died Monday af-
ternoon at 37 years of age and less 
than 48 hours later Ralph Ruesell 
followed him In death . . .  at 89 
. . . they had much In common, 
these two who passed in the prime 
of life, for they were teammates on 
the old Hudson nine that pastlmed 
locally some 15 years ago . . . both 
were outfielders . . . when he quit 
his playing days, Russell remained 
In the game he loved as an umpire 
^nd he bandied many of the most 
exciting games that have been play-
ed here In the past two decades . ,

Greensboro. Archie McKaln was 
Manager Joe Cronin’s mound choice 
today, since Jack Wilson la laid up 
with a lame leg.

Shortstop 
Monty

Monroe. La. -  With- the forfeited 
game with the Cleveland Indians 
still the New York Giants’ mam 
topic of conversation, writers and 
the few remaining Giants who serv-
ed under john McGraw didn’t for-
get him. For as Secretary EMdie 
Brannick put It, "how the old man 
would have loved to be In on this 
S(.rsp.’’

Monroe, ut— Manager Oicar Vltt 
of the Cleveland Indiana announced 
that Jimmy (Skeeter) Webb, new 
Cleveland Inflelder aecured when 
Judge Landis declared him a free 
agent, wrould play shortstop against 
Meridian, Miss., bis home town, 
Saturday.

Abilene, Tex.— With
Luke Appling and Pitcher _____,
Stratton relegated to the eldelines, 
Manager Jimmy Dykes of the Chica-
go Whits Sox said be was "just 
hoping foi a spot In the first dt- 
vlalon.”  He r a M  the 1988 pennant 
field In this order; Taniceec, Tlfere, 
Indians, Wnlte Sox, Red Box, Sena-
tors, Athletics and Urowne.

Lakeland. Fla.—Pete Fox, De-
troit outfielder, la happier than 
usual this spring. He Is one o' those 
players who can’t hit his weight be-
fore mld-eeason and finally turna up 
wdth a better than .800 average. The 
cause for Fox’s rejoicing Is a .327 
average for the exhibition season, 
compared with .831 for last year's 
regular campaign.

promises to produce plenty of action 
and fine pinning.

The Italian array includes Jack 
Cavagnaro, Phil LaCMalo, Jack 
Saldella, Maurice Correnti. Dorn 
BelletU, Bruno Mazzoll and Dominic 
"Ding" Farr, while the Lithuanian 
team will have town champion 
Charlie Kebart, Vic Abraltls. Jo« 
Twarnite, BIU Katkaveck and Tony 
GlralUt.

Even though the eggs are hatch- 
eq In u  incubator and tha birds 
nkver see others of ihelr Itind. wild 
birds retain their instinct for ml- 
kration.

Greensboro, N. C.—Manager BUI 
McKechnle of the Cincinnati Reds Is 
Just about set on hit lineup for the 
opening game of the season. It'a the 
same one he used against the Bos-
ton Red '>ox W’edneaday, with Ival 
Goodman In the lead-off spot.

San Antonio, Tex.—Manager Cab-
by Street said today Outfielder Sam-
my West will be out of the S t 
Louis Browms' lineup temporarily 
because of a small chipped bone In 
the second finger of bis right hand.

Street said Mel Massera or Ethan 
Allen would take West’s place In 
centerfleld against the Chicago Cuba 
today.

MobUe, Ala— Tha blggast Cardi-
nal squad ever to make a Dixie 
barnstorming lour was on hand to-
day, a party of 43, including 35 
players. Th.; Cards were siated to 
meet MobUa, of the Southeastern 
League, a St. Louis farm. Lon 
Warneke was tha Cards' pitching 
choice.

San Antonio, Tex.— What to do 
with First Baseman Rip CoUlns la 
a growing problem for Manager 
CharUe Grimm of tha CSUcago Cuba 
U.eaa days. Phil CavaratU has baen 
drawing tha first baae aastgamanta, 
but since be can play tha oi’tfleld, 
too, Grimm mutt dedde wbather be 
is good enough to keep CelUns on 
the bench.

Greensboro, N. C — When ram 
washed out the Boston Red Box- 
CincinnaU exhitfitloo at Spartan-
burg, 8. C , yesterday, it also ruin-
ed the hopes Jim B ag^ , Sr., had <tf 
teeing Jim. Ir.  ̂ one of Boston’s bst- 
U r pitching iscniiU, work out. Tbs 
old ejevr lander had come up from 
Atlanta for tha game, but eUysd be-
hind srhen the taams moved on to

Atlanta, Ga.—The Washington 
Senators arrived to meet Atlanta of 
the Souther. Association with one 
of their poorest won-and-lost rec-
ords In years for their games at and 
around Orlando, Fla. The Senators 
won only two games from major 
league teams and dropped nine 
straight to opponents from the 
majors.

Birmingham. Ala.—Manager Jim 
my Wilson, brave man, picks the 
Phillis to finish fifth In the NaUonal 
League this year. “ I have the best 
pitching of ths second division 
clubs." aald Wilson. "In Walters, 
Pkeeeku, HaUahan, Lamaster, Smith 
and Mulcahy, I have a ataff that 
ought to ahow them an something.

Durham, N. C.—It ’s home-comrng 
day for the Duke baseball alumni 
today aa the Philadelphia Athletics 
meet Duke University. Manager 
Connie Mack plans to start an all- 
Duke Inflelt against the collegians 
with Chubb - Dean at first, Wayne 
Ambler at second. Ace Parker at 
short .and BIU Werber at third. 
Harold Wagner, another Duke old 
blue, wiU catch.

Savannah. Ga.—I f  Joe Ttoker, of 
Tlnker-to-E!veri -to-Chance double 
play fame, baa his way, the Boston 
Bees will train at Orlando, Fla., 
kfter 1940. linker, an Orlando real 
eaUter, la plugging the fact that 
the town la building a new ball park. 
The Bees meet Savannah of the 
Southeastern League today.

AbUene, Tex.— Club President 
Bill Benswagner of the Pittsburgh 
PtraUs, en route to S t Louis with 
crack right-hander Ruaa Bauara. 
sant word to Manager Pie Traynor 
that tha swelling in ths pitcher’s 
knes U greaUy dtmmubed. That 
plus yesterday’s snowstorm, appear-
ed to have cooled tha Buc pilot's 
temper and he may not, after all. 
Impost fines for the rough-ooualng 
that led to Bauers' injury.

9>EaAL PM NATCH 
AT TUNES MONDAY

A  special bowling match will take 
place at the TMCA aUeya next 
Monday night at •  o’clock whaa 
five^inaii team- representing ths 
Italian and Lithuanian aU-stars will 
tangla In a to^pl plnfall awaiv

REDS STAGE RALLY 
TO NIP STARS, 5-4

Erase Three-Goal Deficit To 
Gain Victory In Opener 
Of Rink Series.

TRIM BLACKHAWKS 
IN SECOND CLASH 
FOR STANLEY co r

Rookie Goalie’s Inexperience 
Factor In 5-1 Result; R i - ,  
vals Mo?e To Chicago E o i^ l 
Third Tussle In Series.

BROKER ANSWERS 
QUERY ON LOANS

Richard .Wlutney Says He 
Bought Exchange Seat On 
Borrowed Money.
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Providence, R. I., April 8— (A P ) 
—Erasing a three-goal first period 
deficit and then winning In the 16th 
minute of audden death play, 5 to 4. 
the Rhode Island Reds estabUshed 
themaelves aa favorites In tha Inter-
national American Hockey League 
championship playoffs with the 
Syracuse SUrs last night 

Winners of the eastern division 
title, the Reds were overwhelmed 
In the first. period by the sissllng 
Syracuee attack that poured three 
goala paat the league leading goalie. 
Frankie Briraaek. The Reds, how-
ever, hit their etrlde In the second 
session, caging three goals to one 
for the Stars and then, early In the 
third period they knotted the count.

The first overtime period was un-
productive and It wasn’t until the 
16th minute of the sudden death 
session that little Buddy Jarvis, 
aold by the Stars to Providence 
early in the season, fired the shot 
that aent the Reds away to a flying 
start In the title chase.

It was a bllaterlng game all the 
way, with reaoundlng body checka 
an excellent Individual rushes keep-
ing tension high. Apparently bet-
ter suited physically than the Stare 
for rugged playoff battUng and with 
the second game of the five game 
series scheduled for Providence to-
morrow night, the charges of Bun 
Cook are well situated.

In seasonal play with the Stars 
the Reds have bera clearly superior 
and. saving for their first period 
lapses last night, had much the bet-
ter of the going.

Toronto. April 8— (A P )—Goaliez 
still were the big question today as 
the Toronto Maple Leafs and Chica-
go Blackhawks, deadlocked lit  one- 
all. In the best-of-flve series for the 
National Hockey League’s Stanley 
<3up, prepared to leave for Chicago 
and Sundayli third game, Toronto 
tied the aeries before a capacity 
house last night with a 5-1 victory.

In the first game on their home 
Ice, the Hawks hope to have regular 
goalie Mike Karakas back In har-
ness. It was an Injury to. Spider 
Mike that forced the Chicagoans to 
play two games with as many 
goalies.

Alfle Moore waa ordered Into uni-
form by N.H.L. president Frank 
Calder for the first game, and order-
ed out of the second In favor of 
Paul Goodman, rookie from WlchlU 
of the American Association who 
hsa been bought by N.H.L. presi-
dent Frank Calder for the first 
game, and ordered out of the second' 
In favor of Paul Godman, rookie 
from Wichita of the American As- 
eoclation who had been bought by 
Chicago at the 'hnd of the regular 
season.

Lacked Experience 
Where .Moore had been able to 

repulse the Leafs for a 3-1 victory, 
Goodman lacked sufficient exper-
ience. . In his big league debut he 
was caught flat-footed on at least 
two of the five shots the Maple 
Leafs blazed by him, and even Har-
vey Jackson, veteran left wing 
whose goal put Toronto In front to 
stay, admitted he’d scored It "on 
the old sucker play."

I Just skated In," said the Rush-
er. "shifted to ths light and feinted 
the goalie off balance, then snapped 
the puck barely three Inches off the 
Ice and right between bis legs. It ’s 
been a long time since I  pulled that 
one."

Despite the one-sided trimming, 
manager BlU Stewart of Chicago Is 
looking forward eagerly to getting 
Toronto in his own backyard. Be-
sides Karakas, he expects to see 
regular right wing Mush March 
back In uniform, and to have center 
Elwyn (Doc) Romnes, defense men 
Alex Levlnsky and Art Wlabe and 
wingmen Roger Jenkins and Louis 
Trudel ready to go a fuU sixty min-
utes.

Play Brotshig Qama 
All were damaged to varying ex-

tents during last night’s batUs, aa 
exhibition of bruising If not bril-
liant hockey. Romnea got a broken 
nose and missed half the game. The 
others were cut about the face. 
Even defense man Earl Seibert, who 
usually dotes on rough going, felt 
he and hla mates bad taken “an 
awful battering,”  but promised that 
"Sunday we’ll be able to dish some 
of It out besides Just taking It.”

While Jackson notched the gosU 
that decided the game, scoring 
honors were split between Gordon 
Drillon, the year’s leading pelntoet- 
ter, and rookie George Persona 
each with two tallies. Seibert’s lone 
Chicago goal made him the top 
point-getter of the play-offe, on five 
goals and two assists, while Dtil- 
lon’s pair raised hie total to six

HOCKEY
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Last Night's Results 
NsUonal League (Stanley Cup) 

Playoffs
Toronto 5, Chicago 1. 
Internatlonal-Amerlcan League 

Playoffs
Providence 5, Syracuse 4 (two 

overtime periods).
(No games scheduled tonight). 
HOCKEY PLAYOFFS AT A 

GLANCE
Stanle.v Cup Finals (8 of 5 Games) 

First game result; Chicago 3 . 
Toronto 1.

Second game result: Toronto 5. 
Chicago 1. •

Remaining games; A t Chicago 
Sunday and Tuesday; at Toronto 
Thursday. April 14 (I f necessary). 

Preliminary rounds;
First-place aeries: Toronto elimi-

nated Boston, 3-0, winning league 
championship.

Second-pl.ace scries: New York 
Americans eliminated New, York 
Rangers. 2-1.

Third-place series; (Chicago elim-
inated Montreal Canadlena, 3-1.

Semi-final series; ClUcago elimi-
nated Americans, 3-L

$ 3 5  ™  P r i z e s .

One Ball Sweepstake 
T O N I G H T — ^ F r i d a y ,  A p r i l  8

Murphy'i Alleys

New York, April 8— (A P )—Rich 
IVhltney testified before the 

Securities and Exchange Commis-
sion today that he bought a Stock 
Exchange seat for one of his part- 

»-*iers  In 1929 out o f the proceeds of 
a $600,000 loan from hie brother, 
George Whitney.

The witness, making another ap-
pearance In a long series of investi-
gations growing out of the collapse 
of hie Wall street brokerage house, 
•aid be lent the money to Henry D. 
Mygatt, 4 partner In his firm, for 
the purchase of a seat.' - 

Wh.tney, who hiwl been i  membec 
himself since 1912, said he retained 
a one-quarter Interest In Mygatt’s 
seat, all that was permissible.

"Do the records of the Stock Ex-
change show that you borrowed the 
money to b\iy the seat?" asked Ger-
hard Gesell, SEC counsel. > 

"Certainly not." replied Whitney. 
He said the records did show, 

however, that Mygatt had borrow-
ed the money froze him.

Sentenced Monday 
The big, stern-visaged former 

Stock Exchange president, who is 
to be sentenced Monday on hla 
guilty pleas to two grand larceny 
Indictments growing out of bis mis-
use of customers’ securities, alved 
his constitutional rights at the be-
ginning of the hearing.

He faced a crowd of spectators 
that Jammed a small hearing room 
and overflowed Into the eorrldora.

When Samuel O. C3ark, Jr., SEC 
trial examiner, advised him at the 
outset of hli conetitutlona] lights, 
Whitney's lawyer, Charles h. Tut-
tle, cut In and Said:

“From the first, Mr. Whitney baa 
not exerclaed his constltuUonal 
lights In any way, and he does not 
Intend to exercise them now."

Tells His Career.
A fter tracing the history of his 

career In "the street," a career that 
led him to the pinnacle of financial 
fame and then plunged him Into the 
abyss of bankruptcy and ciiralnai 
prosecution, Whitney declared bis 
firm never had sought margin ac-
count business and "had not taken 
any of It fo; many years."

He was questioned rather sharply 
on this point, with regard to three 
individual accounts.

He Instated Uuy were not margin 
accounts— "not as I viewed it.’ ’

When bis own firm’s auditor sug-
gested that U ey  wars, he said, he 
took the matter up with the chair-
man of the Stock Exchange conduct 
committee.

"Did he expreee an opinion as to 
whether they were margin ac-
counts?”

" I  don't think bs had tima,"
I Whitney said.

The episode apparently took place 
shortly before Richard Whitney A 
Co., filed a bankruptcy petition on 
March 8, last.

travel to Depot Square to '^ d c  up 
the north end ecouterr Tb» hike 
will be held from there to Troop IS’s 
camp property off Deming etreat. 
The program will include the build-
ing of numerous types of fires and 
also cooking. Scout pace will also 
be featured. Bach leader ehall 
carry a quarter pound et meat, an 
onion and a knife. A ll other utensils 
will be made by the ecouters during 
the afternoon.

Assistant Scout Executive Parker 
W. Doyle Will be In charge of the 
affair being asslated by District 
(Jommlssioners FYank Crawsbaw 
and Hayden Griswold.*

YOUNGaO.P.AGAMST 
SUPPORT OF McLEVY

Will Fight Any Attempt To 
Draft SociaUfit As Republic-
an Candidate For Governor.

Bridgeport, Conn., April 8— (A P ) 
—Any attempt by the Republican 
party to draft Mayor Jasper Mc- 
Levy Socialist mayor here, as the 
party’s gubernatorial candidate, as 
reported, would meet stout resist-
ance on the part of this city's 
Young Republican group. It waa in-
dicated today.

Reports that such an attempt 
might be made have been current 
for several montha In political otr- 
clee, but the mayor haa met all sug-
gestions by indicating he would run 
only on hla own ticket.

The Bridgeport delegation to the 
Young Republican atate convention 
In Hartford Saturday baa approved 
a resolution recommending three 
suggestions In the lelecthm of a 
carldldate to head the party’s state 
Ucket.

1— That the candidate be a prom-
inent, registered Republican.

2— That the candidate be a wi*n 
o f unquestionable character.

8—'That the candidate be icaowa 
to the electorate of the state and 
•seenUaUy a "man of the people."

The Bridgeportera alao said they 
would offer another resolution urg-
ing that the Republican state cori- 
vention "be held not later thsm the 
middle of July in brdw that plsnty 
of time may be had to present the 
candidates to Uie electorate of tha 
atate.”

MeaawhUe fa Hartfonl. three 
hwdred and eighty delegates from 
52 Young Republican clubs have 
filed their credentials for the « « -  
ventlon.

Among the larger groups were 
the New Haven club with 1,817 
membere and the Lincoln club of 
New Britain with 1,448.

SIXniT LEADERS PLAN 
HIKE NEXT SUNDAY

Win Be Fifth Session In Lead* 
ers Training Coarse; To Go 
To Troop B’s Camp.

The Scout leaders of the Man-
chester district. Boy Scouts of 
America, will hold aa afternoon 
hike Sunday afternoon aa the fifth 
session In the Leader’s Training 
Couras now being conductert The 
last four sessions have been held 
Indoors, and In addition to five more 
similar periods,* aa overnight camp 
and a banquet will be held before 
tbe course la completed. Leaders 
taking the course are reminded that 
In order to be eligible for the cer-
tificate which win be awarded at the 
end of the course, they must attend 
10 out of tbe 12 sessions, but are re-
quired to Include both tbe afternoon 
hike and the overnight camp among 
these ten.

Tbe group will assemble at two 
places Sunday. The south end lead-
ers win meet at tbe center at 3 
o'clock after which the cars will

BUHJ)MGMTOWN 
DELOW LAST SEASON I

No Indication That There Wiil 
Be Any Increased AetMty ] 
In Constniction*BnBineai.
Bo far this month there been 

little Indication that new buUdlng 
In town wni subatantlaliy exceed in I 
value the figures sat during tbq first 
three montlia of. this )rear. Starting 
at a record low of only 819,085 worth 
of all types of construction In Jan-
uary, and $20J13 worth diuing 
February, last month was only 
•lightly better for the buUders with 
$33,515 In ^onjtruetion and repairs I 
authorised. During the first week of 
April, value of permits has not In-
creased over value of those issued 
In weeks of a month ago.

The value of building here during 
the first three montha of this ysar la 
$61,798, or $8h,957 leas ttisw me | 
amount authorized during tbe same 
period o f last year. Against tbe 848,* 
575 worth of building In March 1987, 
Mixcb. 1931 WiU. lU  $33,515 showed 
up leas than hall as actively.

Dwelling permiu Issued laat I 
month, two In number, were fw  
$9,365 while In March a year ago I 
dweUlnga were erected to the num-
ber of aeven. with a value of $34,* 
000. Miscellaneous construction last 
month was valued at $18,350, prac-
tically the same as a year ago in 
March. '

DIES FROM BURNS

Wallingford, April 8__ (A P )—
Cfaarles G. Fox, 78, of this plaes, 
died last night In a Meriden hospi-
tal o f burns suffered March 31 when 
be waa raking leavsa on a bonfire 
near his home. His widow eurvlvea, [

A  two-inch pipe can handle tour 
times as much water as a one-1 
Inch pipe.

KLEIN'S FOOD STORE
161 Center St. Open Sundays Dial 3256

EVERYTHING IN FOOD!
Gold Medal

FLOUR
Gran nU ted

SUGAR

2 4 j lb. bqg 89c

10 rbs. 4Rc
CRISCO 3 lb. can 47c
Extra Good Cookkig

POTATOES peck 25c
QUALITY MEATS

CHUCK ROAST,
• bm. ..............9 1 .U U

QUALITY GROCERIES
Boom
DILL PICKLES. O A  
$-q«art Jar ..........zSUCSCOTCH HAMS. O A

Ib. ..................... 2 9 c
Whole or Half.

Here’s A Bey! ew««H

1 7 c
BOILED HAM.
•h. .....................  ODC

By tbe pound only.

Large Na. tvi eaiu
LeedOTekea
BCTTER. tb. oSdO

tlAMBCEO, a m
..................... 1 5 c 4 hottlea ..............2 9 c

2 ' “ " 2 9 c BACON. 2 5 -

MENUS
A Waek'a Supply -

For Good Health
Recommended 

By Or. Frank McCoy

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, April 
10. 1938.

Sunday
Breakfast — Poached eggs on 

toasted cereal Wscult; stewed ral- 
sins.

Lunch—French artichoke; com' 
blnatloo aalad of lettuce, eiieum* 
bera, small green peas and toma- 
toea.

Dinner — Roast beef;; pumpkin 
(canned); eggplant; carrot and ap-
ple salad; gelatl%.

Monday
Breakfast—French omelet made 

of the whites of two eggs and two 
ounces of milk, Mrved on Melba 
toaat; pear sauce.

Lunch—One kind of fresh fruit; 
glaas of milk.

Dinner—Meat loaf; cooked cel-
ery; salad of shredded raw cabbage; 
bake apple a la mode.

Tuesday
Breakfast — Whole-whaat muf- 

ffas; peanut butter; stewed prunes.
Lunch—Cooked atring beans; sal-

ad of grated raw carrots; glass of 
milk.

Dinner—Mutton chops; buttered 
beets; lettuce, celery and parsley 
salad; gelatin with whipped cream.

WedeewlBy
Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Melba 

toaat; stewed apricots.
Lunch—Dish of cooked carrots 

and peas; raw celery.
Dinner — Broiled steak; string 

bsM i; asparagus; vegaUble salad 
molded In gelatin; no dessert.

Thnrsday
Breakfast—Waffles; emaU sUee

of broiled ham; applesauce..
Lunch—Raw fruit aa desired; 

glass of milk.
Dinner—Roast pork; cooked cel- 

•ry; spinach; salsid of grated- car- 
whfp celery; apricot

^  Friday
B reak fast-‘ Baked stuffed apple 

with cream.
Lunch— French omelet; celery.
Dinner—Broiled filet of sole; ar-
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tlebokes; string beans; salad of 
alloed tomatoes with lettuce; no 
dessert. a

Breakfast—Qrapafrult as deriibd.
Lunch— le t cream, with raw acid 

fru it
Dfaner — Broiled lamb chops; 

■teamed carrots with parsley; cel-
ery sad not salad (nuta to be toast-
ed); raspberry whip.
..'Baked Stuffed Apple: Remove 
the core and scoop out as much as 
possible o f the apple. Run this 
scooped out portion through the 
food chopper with the desired 
amount of nut meats. Heap Into 
the apple "aheUe" and bake In a 
moderate oven. Serve hot or cold, 
with cream or milk.

QUESTIONS AND ANSW ERS..

Milk Diet
Queatloa: Uarvey D. writes;

"Win you explain the principle of 
the mlUi diet and how it curei dis-
ease.

Answer; The milk diet is most 
often of benefit when the patient Is 
under-weight or when the patient 
haa ehme form of atomacb trouble 
attended by Irritation of the lining. 
The milk diet la beneficial because 
it Is primarily a simple diet and 
when tbree or four quarts of milk 
are used each day, there Is a bene-
ficial effect upon the entire dlgee- 
tlve tube. Moat of the good coming 
from the milk diet reauIU from the 
rest from other foods and from the 
fact that the patient gets away 
from the faulty food combinations 
which he haa using. It Is nec-
essary to keep In mind that the 
body cures Itself, and the purpose 
of tha diet is to remove Interference 
with the natural cure. Most peo-
ple who are alck are ill because 
tbey have been using tbe wrong 
kind of food, too much food, or 
wrongly combined food, and these 
mlsUkea in eating wtu Interfere 
with the normal physiological pro-
cesses' and thus Interfere with 
health. The milk diet may prove 
■ueoesafu) simply because It takes 
away the faulty habits of eating 
which have hem keeping the pa-
tient sick..

The rate o f disintegration of the 
element, uranium. Into helium and 
lead, furnished science one of the 
most accurate historical clocks for 
measuring the age of the earth.

Swift's Premium Lamb Legs lb. 27c
Only the finest lambs are branded Swift's P n ^ n m .

Sfriefy Fresh Pork to Roost, lb. 25c
Cnt from IO-13-ponad ^ a .  Loin or Rib end.

Swift's Premium Lamb Fores lb. 17c
Booed aod rolled U deelrod.

Boneless Chuck Roast, lb. 25c-28c
For oveo or pot.

“  S p e c i a l  Saturday Only
Spiced Ham, lb.........  ....... ..........29c
American Cheese, sliced, Ib............ 25c
Grote & Weig-Ie FYankfurts, Ib....... 25c
Rosors Polish Bologna, lb . ........ .. 27c

SWIFTS PREMIUM BEEP

STEAK SALE
TOP ROUND — SIRLOIN — SHORT — o  l-
CUBE. Pound...............  ...............  .......e 5 5 C
tke h u ^ y lm iu ^  *  firllclous steak tomorrow and watch

NATIVE BROILERS..................30c Ib.
8'/i ponnde average
WE ALSO CARRY NATIVE  FOWL AND ROASTERS.

STANDING RIB R O AST ............25c Ib.
^ __________  * ’

FA N C Y  GROCERIES .
T w . F 'f  ...................................... 1 lb. p k i. 1S«

..................................* ^Kidney Beans..............................................3 Ibe. 25c
Cocoa
Ea«le Brand Sardines ...

• ••••.•••2 lb- box 15c
' • • • eoeeeeeooo  eCRlI 4C

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION 
AT TOE TO* TOP ON LIBBY’S MILK — 3 CANS 23c

Twice aa rich aa fresh milk. Carries the American Medical 

Aasoelattoa SeaL
C r i^ o r  Spry.............................ft. can 18c; 3 lbs. 49c
52^*|** ................................................. 2 pkga. 22c
?  *^*'‘ * " ..................................... Pkt. 6cCampbelTs Tomato Soup.............................3 caju 20c

i : r  • a.; • -T.............................. i4 o«. bot loc

• ............................. 2 targe p k ^  37c

Tomato Paste................................................can 5e
Bulk Macaroni, made from pure Smolina . . .  . . f t .  ge

Heaquarters for Imported Italian Foods. 
Here Are a Few of Them.- '

Im iwrM Olive Oil — Cheese — Sardines —  Anchoriea 
~  i ^ t i p ^  — Anchovy Paste — Tomatoes —  Tomato 
Pssto —  Tomato Sauce — Artichokes to Pure OHva OIL

„  FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES
....................Ib. box 25e

r®'**’*  ..........................dox. 27c
V .......I-............................ 2 tas. 15e

Fteah Radishes..................................2 bunches for 5e
l o c a l  m e a l y  p o t a t o e s  ... 23c pk.

We lavUe ynn to try this soperb petatot

WHERE QUALITY FOODS COST LESS!

TIP TOP m a r k e t
41 Oak Street Free Delivery_______  Phone 3929

„ ,S T ^  MARKET47 North Streqt PhoM 3885

®tal SbSS T o ^ t  for Early Monitof Daitvny.
AH Onicn DtBTercd Pronpily.

ZONING LAYOUT 
COMPLEX SOON

Commisuon Plans To Dis-
play Map Showing Its Pro-
posals For Divisions.

Chairman Charlet W. Holman of 
the Board of Zoning Commiaatonert 
said today that he expects the work 
of. the commission to be In complet-
ed form about April 18, and that at 
that Uma tbe flnlibed map of the 
town, on wlilch the various .onlng 
layouts will be shown, wlU be dls- 
played for the public view. The map 
on which the Board and Its engineer 
have been working wU show m 
color the division of the town Into 
the varloue areas In which Industry, 
business and residential restriettone 
will be enforced. '

According to previous announce-
ments of the Oommiseton, there will

be no drastic changes In tbe present 
usage of any section o f properUea, 
nor, tmder ihe law, can any zpaclflc 
changea of use be immediately 
made.

The soning of the town Is consid-
ered as a planning measure, and Is 
so drawn aa to regulate future usage 
of properties. OJnoei ths law, a non- 
conforming place of buslnesB locat-
ed, for Instance, In a zone mapped 
as purely residential, can contmue 
unty such time as the business ts 
suspended, or the building In which 
It Is carried on la demolished. Then 
the site Is r.xlaseed to conform with 
its surroundings, and cannot be dis-
posed of to continue ftirther as a 
busineaa site. '*

Fifteen days after the soning map 
haa been exposed for view at the 
town clerk's office, public hearings 
will be held by the OommUslon to 
receive any proteata or eoAplalnU 
that may develop. A t the end of tbe 
time aet by the Commission for 
hearings, the layout as It stan< '  
then win be made legal, and from 
that time on, protests, complaiifts, 
and petitions for change o f aone 
will be heard by the Zoning Board 
of Appeals, a separate body which 
will be conveneo to attend to the 
appeals and relief questions.

Ths Zoning Board of Appeals ^

operates In conjunction with ths 
Zoning (tommlsslon In K manner 
similar to the conhecUon between 
the Assessors and the Board of Re-
lief, and flnal appeal to the Su-
perior Court Is provided for.

Probable date on which public 
hearings will cummence was said 
today by Mr. Holman to bt April 
27. The Board of Zoning Commis-
sioners will meet in the Municipal 
Bulling on Monday night to check 
flnal changes in the maps, and to 
discuss a proposition, common m 
many zoned towns, to limit the dis-
tance between establlahroenta sell-
ing alcoholic liquors to 1,500 fest at 
a minimum. Mr. Holman atatod that 
he understands most of the liquor 
dealers In town favor this regula-
tion for the protection of their own 
Interezts, and that tbe public gen- 
eraUy Is In favoi of the rule.

SOCIAL WORKERS MEET

New Haven. April 8.— (A P ) — 
Soda] workers from throughout 
Connecticut gathered here today for 
the flret atate-wlde conference on 
"group work’ at the Y. W. C. A.
• The conference will deal with 

educational tecimlquea used In guid-
ing the activities of clubs and or-
ganizations within social agencies.

s e r v e  s t e a k  DINNER ’ 
-  TO SEIDACK a
A steak dinner was served by 

members o f the Holy Name l 
ties of St. Bridget's and St. J a « « _ _ i  
church to the setback team repizwl 
sentlng Campbell Council, w fa iw n i 
of the setback tournament at tlMJ 
Hotel Sheridan last night. TBM «j 
were 48 in attendance. Bernard 
Fogarty was toastmaster and tha I 
principal speakers of the evenlnff( 
were Rev. Vincent Hines, Rav.1 
Thomas Stock, both of St. Jamw'a’: 
church. Rev. James P. Timmins and 
Rev. Frederick Oark, both of BLi 
Bridget’s church.

PUBim CORDS
permit

Bunding Inspector Edward C,; 
Elliott, Jr., has Issued a permit to ( 
Afaert P. Wilkie of 160 Oak Orova- 
street for erection of a chicken coop - 
to coat $150.

The American Anti-Slavery so-^ 
clety was formed In 1838.

Populai* Food Market
a n d  s e l f  s e r v ic e  g r o c e r y

855 MAIN ST. “WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP” RUBINOW BUILDING

WEEK-END SPECLAilS 
Smoked SHOULDERS 
ROASTING VEAL

HAMS V E A L 1 0

po r kik;
lb.

lb.
CUT UP

FOWL
S »

B u t t e r

2 8 ) 4 * ' - '

C  .ea*

FRESH .
F r a n k f u r t g

2  2 9 ®

PORK SAUSAGES
SLICED BACON
COTTAGE 
CHEESE

pof ROASTS 19:
f ib .

SALT PORK
HAMBURG 
SALT PORL_ 
PORK LIVER

MINCED HAM 0,b. O C  
ta lAM. BOLOGNA ^

lb.

DOUMJ^ STAMP DAYS Every Thursday and Sohirilny
EAGLE SARDINES 
POTTED M EAT  
5ALT - 5c pkgs. 
GREEN 5PLIT PEA5

for

MU5TARD
BAB-0

1 LB.
CANFO R K S  BEANS 

ASSORTED SOUPS 
DOG FOOD 
ROLLED OATS

6 . ' "  2 5 '

full qt. 10c
10c

BABBITT'5 CLEAN5ER 3 cans 10c 
PRUDENCE HA5H 1 1b. can 19c

FLORIDA ORANGES

2  <k>z. 25®

TOMATOES

2  lbs. 1 9 e

C o f £ m  R i n g s

l O c  ea.

GRAPEFRUIT

4  l O c

STRING BEANS

2^ ^ 415^

R a i s i n  R r e a d  

2 lor 15c

TOILET TI55UE 
CLEAN5ER  
H O T CH O CO LATE  
FLAVORAIDE

for

DEL M AIZ NIBLET5 
Del Maiz Niblet Ears . .  w.-..
Del Maiz Niblet Ears 12's can 35c 
Orange - Grapefruit Juice 3

can 11c 
4's can 15c

c '? n " .2 5 c

BANANAS5 25e
RADISHES '

5  bunches l O e

rnnkfuit, Skndwich, 
Snowflake, Parlieriioaae

R O I X 8  .oa. j [ e

DEUaOUS APPLES 1 I5 <>»-.25e ' 11
■ - I t

c u c u m b e r s r2 for 9c
1 k'Dottflmiitt Ile each V
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To Try To Get Americans
Out O f  the Spanish War

\_______

Perpicnan, FMoce, April 8.— Tin Gnndesa. to fight almost bare-
(A P )—One of the last aurrivon of 
the American battalion In the Span- 

‘ lab government army started for 
hoaoe today to campaign to get hla 
eomrades out of the c1t :I war.

Jphn G. Honeycombe, 37, of Loa 
Angeles, a refugee from the Wash- 
iBgtoo-UncoIn battalion of one of 
the International brigades, en-
trained for Mareeille to catch a boat 
for New York.

He said his first act there would 
be to telegraph to Baltimore author-
ities the plight of Norman Selby of 
Baltimore, who was last reported 
sent to a hospital, suffering with 
tfiarpnel wounds In the shoulder and 
a general breakdown.

Honeycombe said he also would 
ask the State Department to evac- 
uaet American volunteers who want-
ed to leave Spain.

A  one-time organizer of the 
Friends of the Soviet Union, Honey- 
Combe declared he would urge a halt 
fai recruiting men for "organized 
murder—lOP men sent into action 
adth 14 rifles, as in our last stand

handed the Fascist planes and artil-
lery."

Only 20b Left.
Honeycombe said he believed 9,000 

Americans went to Spain to fight 
against the insurgents and that he 
knew of but 200 who still . were 
fighting—the others he thought 
were killed, wounded or missing.

Eselmatlng peak strength of the 
International brigades at 30,000 men 
of 15 language groups, Honeycombe 
said there could be "no more than 
2,000” now.

(Barcelona dispatches said the 
commander of the 15th brigade of 
Americans and English and the bri-
gade's political commissar, David 
Doran, had been missing five days.

(The commander, twice wounded, 
presumably Is Robert Merriman, a 
former University of SouthemClall- 
fomla economics Instructor. His 
wife laos was connected w1 the bri-
gade headquarters as a clerk.

(Medical sources in Barcelona 
said Arthur Gargan of New York 
city, and Jack Quinones. New York 
city, were missing.)

MAGAZINE HGHTS 
STATEWIDE BANS

Uncensored Copies WiO Be 
Placed On All Stands Win 
Test Case Today.

New York, April 8— (A P ) — The 
office of the magazine " l i f e "  an 
nounced today that Its current Issue 
W'ould be placed on sale on news-
stands all over Connecticut as 
result of the voiding of the police 
ban by Judge Thomas C. Sullivan of 
the New Haven City Court.

After hearing a test case. Judge 
Sullivan said there v'as nothing In 
,the magarJne "which could be con-
strued ns obscene." Police banned a 
section of the magazine showing 
pictures and text matter dealing 
with childbirth.

The magazine said all the pages 
In question would be Included In the 
issues placed on sale In Connecticut.

QUARRR IN HOUSE 
AGAIN DELAYS VOTE 

ON REORGANIZATION
(Oontlnned from Page One)

Ice provisions, they pointed out It 
would establlrh an advisory board 
of seven non-salaried citizens to 
make recommendations on Improv-
in g  the civil service laws or their 
administration

One section would authorize the 
‘ President to bring under the classi-
fied civil servloe all government em-
ployes except those subject to Hen- 
ate confirmation. Critics have said 

‘ tbat would let him put 30U,UOU 
, Democratic workers on the Federal 
payroll permanently 

Democratic Leader Rayburn of 
Texas, helping the special reorganl- 
atlon committee guide the bill 

through complicated Parliamentary 
maneuvers, said;

‘T  think It's a cinch the bill will 
kss."
He was smiling over the 191-to- 

169 drubbing given yesterday to a 
motion by Representative O'Connor 
(D -NY) to kill the measure by 
^striking out the enacting clause." 

Not Defeated Vet 
O'Connor, normally an adminis-

tration lieutenant, countered:
"We aren’t licked by a long shot," 
He said there "vas a good chance 

of persuading the House to send the 
legislation back to the Reorganiza-
tion committee 'or more study. He 
pointed out that a change of 12 
votes yesterday would have reversed 
the result on his motion.

A fter that ballot, the House ap-
proved tentatively the key section 
o f the bill, authorizing the Presl 
dent to abolish or consolidate gov-
ernment agencies.

Modifications proposed last week 
by adniinistration leaders were In-
serted. These Included exemption of 
the education office and the veter-
ans’ administration from any reor-
ganization procedure, and authority 
for congress, by a mere majority 
vote, to override , any presidential 
reorganization order.

The latter was accomplished by 
permitting objections to be con-
tained in a concurrent resolution, 
which does n<.>t go to the President. 
Tlie original bill called for a joint 
r^ lu tion . which the President 
might veto. In that event, it would 
take a two-thirds vote to stop the 
reorganization order.

.\mendnients Defeated 
A  dozen other amendments were 

defeated. Among them were sug-
gestions to exempt the Reclamation 
Bureau, (^vil .Service Commission, 
Biological Survey, and Forest and 
Soil conservation services. I|

Also unsuccessful was a proposal 
by Repiesenlative Boileau iProg., 
W ii.) to prevent any reorganization | 
order from becoming effective un-1 

.less CJnngress gave its affirmative I 
consent. [

Boileau contended the administra-
tion amendment to nullify orders hy 
a concurrent resolution was uncon- I 
atitutional. |

Its author. Representative Knitfin | 
(T  Ohloi disagreed, among: "This  ̂
amendment prevenUs the President f 
of the United States from siibstltut- j 
Ing his will for that of CVjngress." 1 

Reprc.-ientatlve Fish (R., N. Y.) 
countered by calling it "political ' 
bait" and "sheer camouflage " ]

contended the jury proceedings were 
illegal because the county sheriff 
Instead of Judge Fo.ster, should 
have selected the jury panel and 
therefore the jury Is "illegally con-
stituted" and "any Indictment re-
turned by It has no legal effect."

Another objection paralleling one 
of the state’s land agent was that 
State's Attorney Lorin W. Willis, 
his aides and a stenographer were 
permitted to enter the jury room, 
thus violating the leg^ requirement 
Grand Jury sessions must be secret.

The new contest to the legality 
of the jury’s proceedings came 
shortly after the Investigating body 
unexpectedly recalled Highway 
Commissioner Macdonald to the wit-
ness stand less than 24 hours after 
It had received his personal bank 
records.

PRICES OF WHEAT 
STAGE AN UPTURN

(t'antlnoed from Page One)

sudden buying rush to reports of 
frost damage In the domestic win-
ter wheat belt. Prices for new 
American wheat have been around 
tb "* lowest level In three years re-
cently and foreign dealers were be-
lieved to be taking advantage of 
this situation.

Heavy buying of futures here 
lifted May wheat to above 86. cents 

bushel while July soared to more 
than 82 cents. UverjKKil prices were 
more than 3 cents higher while at 
Winnipeg corriapondlng grains were 
recorded.

The upturn in securities prices at 
New York, inflationary gossip In the 
financial district, and low tempera-
ture readings In the southwest were 
additional factors. Recent crops es-
timates indicated the largest winter 
wheat harvest since 1931 and the 
third largest on -ecord was possible. 
However, frost and colder weather 
have caused some concern for the 
crop condition.

*Pbe United States has exporteil 
53,000,000 bushels of w*heat, includ-
ing flour, since last July 1. This 
volume has fallen behind earlier ex-
pectations, however, and many trad-
ers recently have been disappointed 
by the lack of Interest of foreign 
buyers in American wheat. Aus-
tralia, Canada and Argentina also 
sold wheat to Great Britain today.

?oWi

COOKE QUESTIONS POWER] 
OF PARKWAY PROBERS'

».v W. J. D A V IS  

r.FVE IT  A  T R IA I-
Hafefy on our streets and 

highways mast be a |>ersonal 
Issue with each of us If com-
plete safety Is 
to be realized 
for all. Let us 
be selfish In 
this matter by 
never placing 
ourselves In a 
position tbat 
might cause 
us tm d I I y
hami. I f the motorist A.VD 
the pedestrian will consider 
safety tn this light, then, fu-
ture accidents will he kept at 
a minimum. It's worth a 
trial. I.et's f‘ooperate.

led from I'age One)

attorney went further to charge 
that the indictment failed "to plead 
fkets constituting a criminal of-
fense whether at common law or un-
der any statute.”

The motion, which oaks for dis- 
JBlaaal of the Indictment, will be 
argued before Judge Kenneth Wynne 
after the jury has completed Its 
investigatinn and before the three , 
defendants are put to plea. Judge j 
Wynne was recently assigned to the i 
Bridgeport Superior Court to re-
lieve Judge Foster.

Grounds for Move.
Golstein based his contention the 

Indictments were Ulegal on a fur-
ther ground tbat they fall to allege 
facts "showing or tending to show 

.! that the accused conspired n d  com- 
blned in the contemplation of the 

_|su »e  o f force, threats, or Intimlda- 
tlon to aecompUsh any unlawful pur- 

I ' poses by unlawful means.**
' The true UUs, be also charged,

fail to allege f a ^  ^'sufficient to 
charge a common law eoesplracy 
or other crime cognlnhle at eom- 
iBon law.”

In an objectloe sfmtiar to coa 
riUaed by Kemp, and 

WTuIed by the court.

..One trial will convince you 
that the products that are 
baked fresh dally at the Davis 
Home Bakery, 519 .Main SL, 
are unequalled for quality, 
purity and flavor. Try some 
of their delicious rolls, bread, 
cakes or pastry t••nlght. They 
will add much to even the suc-
cessful meal.

SPECIALS
Custard. Cocoanut and Bqnaah
„   SOc-400
Cream ami Custard Killed

Eelalni and P u ffs___ 5e ea.
Cream Cakes ................... gSo
Boston Cream Pies ....... ,’ soo
Dellcloas Hot Cross Buns . . .
................................. doCa
Baked Beans....... ,...20c  q t
Brown Bread ...........] 0e loaf
Home .Made Bread —  White, 

Wholewheat. Rve..I2c loaf 
Oatmeal, Hcotch, Crustv, Jew- 

^  Bye, Pnmpe'mickle 
.....................  loaf

Cream Goods 
Kept Under Refrigeration 

Wedding and Birthday Cakes 
To Order.

Open An Day Wednesday.

Banned Here
Police Chief Samuel G. Gordon to-

day, issued an order barring from 
Manchester newsstands the current 
number of Life magazine. The edi-
tion contains four pages of pictures 
of a childbirth, and is banned local-
ly under the law which provides for 
the suppression of "Indecent or ob-
scene literature” . Action of the 
local prosecutor Is similar to that 
taken In several other Connecticut 
and Massachusetts towns. Including 
New Haven, Hartford. New Britain, 
and Bridgeport. This morning the 
Hartford News company, local dis-
tributors of the magazine, stated 
through Its manager that they had 
sent a truck here to distribute the 
Issue, but that, on order of 
police, received while the truck 
was en route here, It had been re-
called. The managei stated that 
the prosecutor told him the litera-
ture was being censored as obscene. 

Not Indecent
In New Haven, City Court Judge 

Thomas C. Sullivan threw out a 
case today which Involved sale of 
the magazine, suppressed there by 
police. A newsdealer. In a test case, 
brought Into court In his behalf Dr. 
Howard Haggard and Dr. Uoyd J. 
Thompson of Yale, Dr. Nelson Lud- 
Ington, the Rev. Dr. Oscar Maurer, 
pastor of Center church, and Mrs. 
Edith Volet fjooks of the Child Wek 
fare Association. All of these per-
sons tesUfied that the matter In 
question Is ’’educational” , and 
not Indecent

"There la nothing contained

King Zog and Beautiful Countess to M any Soon

- <r

commoners, and the proof Is the romance between Kina ‘ 
w h i win t t a r r i ^  A o r ^ « ‘ 'T h ?K '^ ^ ^  Countess Geraldine A p^nyl of H u n g ~  Iri^rod "a^ve‘  
BKo and is in "'e t ‘ he Countess, whose mother was a New Yorker, a year

fallen in love immediately. Religious obstacles were partially eliminated

MISS BENNEn STARS 
IN 1IIERR1LY WE U V T

Heads Distinguished Cast In 
Co-Starring With Brian 
Aherne At State Two Days.

"Merrily We Live” , the Hal 
Roach-M-Q-M uproarious successor 
to "Topper”, one _p f last season’s 
daffiest comedier, plays Sunday and 
Monday ap the State Theater with 
Constance Bennett of the former hit 
once again cast In a comedy por- 
^™ysL this time co-starred with 
Brian Aheme who recently scored 
In the Utle role of "The Great Gai^ 
rick.”

The new picture, based on a 
screen play by Eddie Moran and 
Jack Jevne, was directed by Nor-
man Z. McLeod, director of ’Top-
per” and other film successes, and its 
supporting cast reads like a "Who’s 
Who” of Hollywood celebrities- 

Promlnently cast are Billie Burke, 
Alan Mowbray. Patsy Kelly, Ann 
Dvorak, Tom Brown, Bonita Gran-
ville. Marjorie Rambeau, Phillip 
Re*d. aarence Kolb, Marjorie Kahe, 
Paul Everton and Willie Best.

The aetton o f “Merrily We U ve- 
revolves around the antics of the 
Kilbourne family, as mad, fantastic 
and carefree a group as were ever 
assembled under one roof. Each is 
a rugged Individuallat, but together 
they present a unitsd front tbat Is 
bewildering to their sedate and con-
servative suburban ntigbbors.

The new picture marks th'> first 
co-starring appearance of Miss Ben-
nett and Aherne.

BY MARION WHITE Cewrigkt, I9M  ̂ n EA Sefvicei lae.

HRS: HANNING NAHES 
WOHEN HERE TO STAFF

Mrs. Beatrice Manning, who was 
elected and Installed president of 
the State Department, Daughters of 
Union Veterans of the Civil War. 
at the state convention In New Brit-
ain, yesterday, In turn appoln tej' 
five of the members of Mary C. Kee-
ney Tent of this town on her staff. 
The officers appointed and Installed 
were, secretary, Mrs. Etta Love-
land; guard, Mrs. Florence Trask; 
Council Member No. 3, Miss Edith 
Maxwell; Chief of Staff, Mrs. Emma 
Swanson, Mrs. Maude Shearer 
who was Appointed state councillor 
is In St. Petersburj^, Florida.

CAST OF CHABACTEB8 
JOYCE MILNER, bentoe; she 

took an Easter Cruise.
D ie *  HAMILTON, hero; he 

bumped Into the heroine.
I80BEL PORTEB. traveler; she 

■ooght a mate.

' a---- nR?iigiou5 oDsiacics wcrc partially eliminatei
Ing ?f Kteg ZorrcsDcct^d’ the'ro^ recently that the Pope would consent to the

8 g respected the religion and consoled to rearing their children In the Catho-
lic faith. Zog is 42, the Countess 22.

Is

In

this magazine which can be con-
strued as obscene,”  Judge Sullivan 
said after hear the testimony.

In the town of Berlin the Issue 
was freely sold.

Prosecutor George C. Lessner 
said this afternoon that he has no 
knowledge of the question other 
than that the magazine has been 
taken from local circulation. He 
said he has not yet seen an Issue.

NAB CHICKEN THIEVES.
New Britain, April 8.— (A P )— 

Policeman Lovlnes Johnson, driving 
a police cruiser, chased and over-
hauled an automobile after mid-
night today. While questioning 
the occupants, he heard clucking 
and found two chickens in a burlap 
bag in the back of the car. He 
took the men tn the car to head-

quarters and later they were taken 
into custody by state policemen on 
charges of poultry theft. They 
said they were Henry Hawes and 
Walter Brauer, each aged about-20 
of Cromwell. According to John-
son. they admitted stealing the ' 
chickens near Wlnsted.

educational committee.
He leaves thred daughters, 

wife died three months ago.
His

ZOR.\CH LEVINE DIES.

Hartford, April 8—(A P )—Zorach 
Levine, 63, prominent In Garden 
street Synagogue, died today at the 
Hartford hospitel.

Born in Russia, he was a gradu-
ate Rabbi of Volozin Ycshlvah Col-
lege, Russia, and came to this coun-
try and Hartford 11 years ago.

He served on the board of the 
Sjmagogue and on the S^agogue's

NOTICE!
Due to a misunderstanding of 

copy our advt. rariled an Hero 
yesterday, "Sirloin Steak, 25o 
lb.” , which should have been . , ,

Salmon Steak 
25c lb.

. MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MAKET

N O T IC E
A General Meeting of Local 63, T. W. 0. 

C. of the C. I. 0. will be held Saturday, 
April 9, in Tinker hall. The meeting will 
start at 2:00 p. m. sharp.

EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED
SM ALL W EEKLY PAYMENTS

RICHARD STONE
OPTICIAN

___. . .  B. A. Boare, Optometrist
789 Main 8L State T iM tw  BMg. TeL 4720

Manchester Public
Your Sunday Dinner

lb . 29cB O N E LE SS O V E N  R O A S T  BEEF
Cut From Fanc.v Prime Beef!

Market
We Suggest BEEF

lionelesH I’ot Roaat, r% me
Ib................................................ ^ 5 c
Strictly Fresh Pork (o Roast,
Rib Cut. Ih.................  ^ ! ) > C

PRIME MILK-FED POULTRY 
Native Chickens for Frying or Broiling, 
2'/j to .‘i'/j pounds each, O F\
Ib....................

Small, I.ean Pork Shoulders,
lb- ............................................. t l i j C
Home Made Pork Sausage Meat, o  1
»>................................................ z l c

Fancy Chickens to Roast, o  Q
4 '/j to 5 pounds each, Ib^...........D  7  C
Fancy Large Milk-fed Fowl, q  u
4 to 4 i/i pounds each. Ib............. D  1 C
Fre.sh Cup LTp Fowl, Our Kind, ’ '7 Q
each ......................................  t l / C
Fancy Medium Size Fowl, about Q Q  
3'/2 pounds each, Ib.................... Z O C

SUGAR CURED CORNED HEEF 
ON SALE

Rib Corned Beef, j  ^

Fancy Chuck Pieces of O d ’k
Corned Beef, lb............Z D  C  t Z U  Q
Navel Pieces, m
Ib................................................  l O C
Fancy Bonele.ss Brisket O f ?  
Corned Beef, Ib.......................... Z D C

COLD CUT SPECIALS 
Grote & Weigel and Eckhardt’a O O
Frankfurts, lb............................Z U C
Spiced Ham, finest qualitv, 0 / \
Ib................................................ z 9 c
Our Own Virginia Baked Ham, t o

............................................ 5 9  c
Finest Quality Bologna, o  r*
Ib................................................z 5 cPRIME MILK-FED VEAL ON SALE 

Boneless Rolled Veal to Roast. o
Ib........................... .....................Z D C
Breast of Veal to Stuff, m
IjV • ; ......... .......................... ..... A D C
Shoulder of Veal to Bake. O O
I b . ........................... ................. z O c
V eal Shanks, good and meaty,
Ib.......................................  C
Neck of Veal for Pot Pie, 1 O
Ib..............................  ............... I Z C
Veal Ground for a Loaf, O f ?
Ib- ............................................. Z D C
Tender Shoulder Veal Chops. O C

FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF —  TRY OUR 
FRESHLY GROUND BEEF 

Chuck Beef Ground, ra p*
I b . ..................z5c
Jx)wer Round Groumi,
Ib............ . z9c
Freshly Ground Hamburg o  C
for a loaf, 19c lb. 2 pounds___ D D  C
LeM  Forequarters of Spring Lamb, boned 
and rolled If you wish. m ^
lb... ...............16c

BUDGET MEAT SPEHALS 
Calves’ Liver, nice and tender, o  t
Ib................ . 35c
Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon, o  O
Ib -.................33 c

PHONE SERVICE UNTIL 9 P. M. 
Please ’phone your order this evening 

if possible.

Extra Fancy Spinach, «  me
peck ..........................................  1  O C
Green Peppers, ^

Fancy Fresh Green Beans, «
2 quarts.....................................  l l I C
Green Peaa,
2 quarts...... .............................J&Jj C
Fancy White Cauli- ^ q  O C
flower, ea ch ...............l i / C y  a D C
Extra Fancy Delicious Table O E f
A pp I^  4 Ib a ..............................^ O C
New Cabbage, solid heads, pj

Florida Juice Oranges,

1 9 c ,2 5 c ,2 9 c * " ''3 5 c
 ̂ dozen 

Nice Ripe Tomatoes 
Fresh Pineapples
Young Tender Beets 
Radishes,
bunch .................. .
Native Parsnips,
^b- ..........................................

Fancy Sealdsweet Grapefruit, 
for __ .. .

Iceberg Lettuce 
California Carrots 
Dandelions, 15c pk.

2 c

DIAL 513T—  PHONE SERYipE UNTIL 9 P. M.

Outstanding Royal Scarlet Canned Food Sale!
WE ARE GIVING 10% DISCOUNT ON THREE OR MORE CAN PURCHASES -

This Mle ends tomorrow, so stock up your pantry and save! Make up your own 
assortment.

I Butter, Fairmont’s Creamery (Better Butter)........ 2 lbs. 67c |

Club Chee^ white and yellow, machine sliced...............lb. 27c
Cheese, mildly cured from whole milk (K r a f f s ) ............. lb. 27c
Cream Cheese in 3 oz. foil pkgs........... 2 nkirs. I'm;
Evaiiorated Milk, Royal harlot............'3 tall cans 20c
Carnation Milk (Irndiated) .............................3 taU cans 23c
Potato Salad in bu lk ...................................... ..............

I Eggs, Native, Strictly Fresh, Extra Large ..............33c dozen)

Marshmallows, Cocoanut toasted, white and colored. .2 pkgs. 15c 
Chocolates, home style assortment in 1 lb. boxes . 33c
Bakers Cocoa, 8 oz. cans...........................................2 for 13c

Tender Leaf Tea, 7 oz. pkg. 31c 31/2 oz. pl^. ... i7c
Post-0, the new wheat cereal, large pkg. 21c

.............................................V - . . . . . .  2 p k ^  21c
I Knox Jell, Strawberry, Raspberry, CJienr, Oranare I
I an J Lim e.........................................................  6nk.nL2.vl
Bewhnut Peanut Butter, lO cent jar free with punhaae

of 2 large jars f o r ............. .........  o c -
Friend’s Beans .................. -  ' ’ on

.size- u ' ^
atell’r ' c o ^ ^ ' '  ' * " * ......................... . 2 for 25caugar. Confectioner s, brown or powdered............. 3 nkirs. 19c
Sugar, Domino, cane granulated in cloth bags . . . . . . .  10 lbs. 49c
|Rinso ... 3 small pkgs. 25c....................2 large pkgs. 37c |
Honor Brand Frosted, Peas, String Beans and Com, 1 lb. pkg 29c
Occidmt ^our, 241/2 Ib. bag $1.19. ..................... ’ 5 lb. bag 29̂
Bulk Choice Fruit Mixture, 2 lbs........ ............ 9*l .
^ k P ru n e s ,^ n ta  Qara Valley, m ^u m  size___ . . . . 21bL 13c
Scottissue, 1000 sheet rolls 22c Waldorf, 3 rolls 1S
Matches, Ohio Bln, -H p............................ eg* taxes ̂

1̂ 1

lOc
AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.

Our Home Made Bread, a large 
assortment to choose froai, loaf 
Home Baked Beans, w me
•mart  ....................  ..............  I D C

.Fancy Hoaie Made Layer Cakes, OCk 
*ach ^

Coffee Rings, sugar frosted,
15c each. 2 f d r ..................
Nut Rings, large sixe, 
each .....................................
HoaM Made Fruit Bread, 
loaf■ "  ■ ■  • • • S S S S W S S S S S A a n w s . ^ . . . .

Yeeterday: Dick make* “amenda" 
to Joyoe for her Io m oad la Invltlnx 
her to hla table when Mra. Porter 
crnlae hoateaa, aaka him to Join Dr. 
Oray*a table. Joyoe feela ahe will 
not be too welrome.

‘ c h a p t e r  m
■“  There were alx o f them at luitch- 

eoo, and Joyce reoognlaed Dr. Gray 
•a the pleasant officer ahe had met 
on deck just as the Empreas sailed 
He welcomed her heartily.

“ I ’m very glad you could join ua, 
Mbs Milner,”  he aald. ”1 looked 
about for you this morning.”  Hla 
cordial manneC put her at ease Im-
mediately.

Mra. Porter greeted her charm 
Ingly, and presented her daughter 
IsobeL but she endeavored, quite 
tactfully, to seat Joyce next to the 
doctor, with Dick directly opposite, 
between Isobel and her mother. The 
chair on Joyce’s left was vacant.

”Mr. Gregory will ait hare," the 
hoetees explained. "He’e a little late 
for luncheon, I see.”

Presently he appeared, and the 
iBttaductlona were completed. Mr. 
Gregory was an impressive, stand-
offish sort ot man, somewhere In hla 
middle 30s, Joyoe decided. He ac 
knowledged the Introductions form 
ally, but there was no expression 
In his face either of pleasure or dis-
taste. His ejres, hidden behind thick 
tortoiae-shril glaaaes, were cold and 
fishy. But his manner was cordial 
and he amlled easily.

They were having dessert when 
Dick mentioned last night’s episode. 
For Bome reason Jojrcs wished that 
he hadn’t; ahe resented the Porter’s 
commiseration.

"How perfectly terrible!”  Mrs. 
Porter gasped. "To lose your pock 
etbook, with everything In It!" She 
leaned tn front of Mr. Gregory, laid 
a motherly hand on Joyce’s arm. 
"You must come to me, my dear, ir  
you are in any difficulty. PU see 
whtH I can do— ”

"Oh, no you won’t !” Dick con 
trsdlned merrily. "That’s going to 
be mjr J<Sb. You know, Prince 
Charming rescues the Maiden In 
Dlstreas, after the Wicked Uncle 
B)>olls everything. Ehccept that I 
have to work doubly hard to kill 
the impression I  built up tn my first 

- role as Wicked Uncle. . .
They all laughed, but tsobel’s 

eyes were suddenly bard, belying 
the amile on her Ups. And when 
Mr. Gregory suggested a deck game 
after Itmcheon, she refused lUm 
shortly. With Dick HamUton and 
Mr. Gregory at the same table, In 
open contrast to one soother, it was 
easy for her to see w^orein she had 
made an error lasL^enlng.

Mrs. Porter led tae way from the 
table. "Suppose we aU go up and 
have our deck chairs put together,” 
she suggested brightly. "Then we’ll 
be comfortable If the aea docs yet 
choppy.”

Dick assented readily, but Mr

think at everything, even the
stick.

terrifying sounds , to her esra— 
sounds o f the crashing o f crockery, 
the breaking of a door or window) 
the Mow, agonixihg creaking of the 
ship Itself, as ths waves threaten-
ed to break It In two.

Soon ahe/settled Into a dull 
apathy, too miserable to care even 
whether the boat turned over or 
not, too miserable even to remem-
ber that at this moment Dick and 
Isobel were upstelra drinking cham-
pagne to keep up their spirits.

Overnight News'" 
O f Connecticut

(By Associated Press)

Tea was served in the lounge, 
and she welcomed the respite. But 
Mrs. O’Hara ordered It brought to 
the table, and the game continued.
“We have to finish thU rubber.”  she 
announced grimly, as If that were 
the last thing left to do before the 
crack of doom.

Isobel and Dick stroUed Into the 
lounge shortly after live o’clock 
His eyes lighted when he saw Joyce.

“So this la bow you’ve been spend-
ing the afternoon!”  he remarked in 
surprise. "W e 
d6Ck **

mS ’S o.TKTS. M S 'S . ™

. N e w  Britain—The Daughters of 
I Union Veterans of the CivU War

looked for vou M  *  resoIuUon authorising alooked for you on protest against the rcorganlzaUon
I bill before Congress, on the grounds

9toraKe of tnflammablf matertal. In 
a finding that found no criminal 
negligence in the Are death March 
11 of Esdward fCnebel, eleven years 
old.

Meriden—The Connecticut Pri-
vate Hospitals Association voted at

with an unreasonable resentmrat,
"Dick and I  are going Into the 
smoking room for a botUa o f rhsm 
prgne. I  told him It's the only thing 
to keep me on my feet 

"Won’t you join uaT” he asked 
Joyce. _  „  ™

P  Nara answered for Ler, I the annual meeting to seek ac. In-
alm fh^se conditions, 

h a ^  to flalah thia rubber fira t" Meriden—The Rev. Dr. Albert J
•••'* Mrs. I Lord, minister o f ths First Congre- 

Isobel and gatlonal church, recently realpiSl 
Sem  «  watched after 85 years, was na^ed pStor
them go, dUcoDsoUta. emeritus
sh iM S*th .“ S !is ~  WaUrbury-Bennet Bronson, vice

•”^**** *>«vathlng prealdent of the ScovUI Manufactur 
fisver to, pick up a I Ing Company, was promoted to t  

deck of cards again. . . .  fun colonel In the Quartermaster
„  . ,  -------  Corps Reserves.
® e  atarted down to her cabin to Hartford—Tvra men In a boat

pick up her coat She would have found the unldenUfled body o f an 
SSS *  F«w  tim ia arou^  the other man on a Connecticut river
deck before dressing for dinner. | breakwater.

PAGE ELI

Sente Impressed By War 
News In Spain And China 
Prorides Annament Ponds

Q u o t a t i o n s —
Herr Hitler, do not build your 

bouse at skulls.
— Rabbi Barnett R. Brlcknrr, ot 

Cleveland.

As soon as I am old enough I 
am going to join the police force,

Lawler, 16, Detroit boy 
whoee polloeman-fatber was 
killed by a bandit.

Luca asseiueu reaoiiy, our air. u,
Gregory excused himself, pleading a j Justment.

But on the atairs ahe hesitated, be-
wildered. Her eyes were wide, and 
ahe atood there, afraid to take an-
other itep . ' I t  was as If she had 
suddenly lost all control o f bar feet 
Last night on deck she had felt 
something o f this, hut now It was a 
thousand times worse. Once more 
ahe stepped down and hung there, 
suspended In air, until the step came 
up to her. There was a awlft, over-
whelming uncertainty in the pit of 
her stomach.

She pulled herself together with too. 
tremendous effort, flew down | —Jack 

those steps as If a demon pursued 
her, and ran along the corridor to 
her room.

Dr. Gray caught a glimpse of her 1 We’re living on 
I she passed him, and ho followed. I meal.
"What’s the trouble?" he asked. |—Joseph Bebek,

looking In through her open door.
“ I—I don’t know," ahe aald weak-

ly-
He grinned. "Just a little sea 

sick," he told her.
"Qh, no—not that!" She shook 

her head quickly, thinking o f Mil-
ner seamen who soiled before the 
mast.

'Why. not? Nine-tenths of the 
paasengera are down. These cross-
currents to Bermuda play the old 
devil with a ship. . . .’ ’

She took a long, deep breath, 
hoping It might lead to Internal ad-

three cents a

. — .....  I-os Angeles
Janitor supporting a family of 
eight on 871.76 a month.

T won J40 In a bank night prize 
at a theater. I guess I was excited 
and forgot where I parked.
- R a y  Webb, Clevelander who 

found hja car after telling po-
lice It had been stolen.

dislike for too much fresh air.
Mra. Porter waa aympathctic. " I 

do hope you aren’t going to be 111, 
Mr. Oregory,” she aald solicitously. 
But her tone waa not very sincere.

Joyce excused herself too. Deck 
chairs, aha realized, cost money 

" I  haven't unpacked yet,” she ex 
plained.

"W e ll see you on deck latef, 
then," Dick called after her.

Half an hour later the ship was 
once more roUlng In earnest, and 
Joyce found It difficult to straighten 
out her things with any degree of 
orderUnaos. She gave up the at- 
ten pt and started up on dMk. Mra. 
Porter met her In the corridor out-
side her room.

”Oh, Mlaa Milner! I  was just 
coming to aee you. Are you feeling 
an right T”
• "Fine!”  Jojroe assured her.

"Then I  wonder if you’d help me
out Isobel la such a poor sailor
• . . ahe’a f i l in g  terribly."

•Td be glad to help. Mrs. Porter. 
What la It? "

”I  want to stort a UtUe bridge 
game among the ladles. I  thought 
yon might help with IntroducUona 
and so on. You have such a nice 
personality, my dear."

Joyce tmk the compliment light-
ly, but ahe couldn’t refuse the re- 
quesL

"Surely. When I# It?
"Right now. In the main lounge." 
Pd rather spend the afternoon ut 

on deck, she thought, but I canT 
have Dick Hamilton think Pm tied 
to hla apron strings.

So ahe went off with Mrs. Porter, 
glad of the opportunity to meet 
more of her fellow passengers. But 
out o f 200, only 14 presented them-
selves for an afternoon of cards 
and because o f the odd number) 
Joyoe found herself Impressed Into 
a bridge game to make an even four 
tables.

Mrs. Porter was her partner, 
their opponents were a Mra. O’Hara 
and an elderly Mlae Higglna. Joyce 
recognized Mrs. O’Hara as the an-
gry woman In the mink wrap who 
had followed her unsteady husband 
up the gangplank ths moment be-
fore aaiUng last nlgbt. Over the 
cards, ahe watched Joyce a,yly, 
studying her, until Joyce wanted to’ 
assure her that she had never rjet 
Mr. O’Hara previously. Occasional 
ly Mrs. O’Hara pounced on her part 
sera for a misplay.

It  was small fun, Joyce thought 
presenUy, to taka a aea trip juat 
for this opportunity o f s lttli^  tn- 
ioons and playing cards with irrl- 
tabls woman. And aha made up bar 
mind that Kw would be invrigled 
nto no more card playing.

Dick would be walking tha deck,
-.'s head high In the wind, fighting 

way Uke one o f her own Tan-
• clipper forebears. What a 
■oughtfid person ha waa, ahe n -

tected dreainUy. to have bought 
iRhtBew bag for bar, as soon ts 
lh a||tft shop WM 0̂  and W

'Just lie down and take it easy," 
the doctor advised. “Don’t try to 
come to dinner. Gall the steward-
ess -if you want a cup ot tea or 
something. . . ."

So through the whole long eve-
ning she lay In her berth and lis-
tened to the wild Atlantic lash 
about in fury. Over ahe would roll, 
to the other aide of the bed, to stop, 
trembling against the waU and wait- 

W ..I ^ 8  (OT the ship to espsias com- 
earnest, and I pletely. A  terrible moment she
................ ' would wait, then back ahe would

roll, to cUng, In deaperattoa thia 
time, to the built-up outer edge of 
the bed. From far off there earns

MOTORI.ST’S VEX .tnO N

Omaha. Neb. —F. P, Harwood 
doesn't Uke parking meters—espec- 
tally If they don't work.

He was arrested on' a charge of 
disorderly conduct after, an officer 
testified, Harwood atood In front of 
a downtown meter and called the 
machine a "one-armed bandit.” 

Harwood told Police Judge Dennis 
O’Brien he became infuriated when 
he deposited a nickel In the meter 
and the handle wouldn’t turn. A 81 
fine was suspended.

The first passenger air service 
from Paris to South America .will 
be Inaugurated this summer by Air 
France. A  weekly service Is plan-
ned. The 9,000 mile flight to 
Buenos Aires, with Intermediate 
etops will be mode In about four 
days.

Weshington, April T— (A P )—The 
Senate, Impreaeed by the destruc- 
Uve power of aerial bombing In 
Spain and (?hina, proposed yesterday 
to multiply the a.nay'£~supply of 
anti-aircraft weapons.

The 8491,000,000 War Department 
appropriaUon bUI which the Senate 
approved late yesterday includes 
funds for 808 quick-firing, three- 
inch anti-aircraft gims 

General Malln Craig, chief of 
staff, said the army believed the 
new weapons were needed for "rea-
sonably adequate protection for 
areas in the United SUtea which 
may bs subject to aerial attacks.” 

In response to President Rooss- 
velt’s national defeiuie message, the 
House approved an outlay of 813 - 
700,000 to Increase the army’s sup-
ply o f the anti-aircraft weapona to 
141. The Senate voted 811.768,770 
additional for 167 others and accea- 
aoriea. The bUl waa sent to a con-
ference committee to adjust the dlf- 
ferencea.

The guns cost about 840,000 each, 
exclusive of more expeiulve range 
finders and other equipment.

Coast Defensive 
Boosting the war department bill 

by 0om6 $43,000,000 to new petice  ̂
time proporUons, the Senate added 
816,790,747 for defenses of both the 
Pacific and Atlantic coast of the 
United States and for Hawaii and 
the Panama Canal. The House had 
voted 86,748,558 for the purpoee, to 
be expended largely on the Pacific 
coast

From the Navy’s top ranking o f-
ficer, Admiral William D. Leahy, 
came supporting testimony for the 
harbor defenses almost as the Sen-
ate acted.

Can Bonfftard attes
Testifying on the pending bill to 

increase the fleet by 20 percent. 
Leahy advised the Senate Naval 
committee:

• It la very desirable that shore 
defenses should be provided to pre-
vent raids against the cities. A 
single ship, or two ships, can es-
cape from the scouting lino and 
drive In close to San Francisco, say. 
and Bombard the city. If they -ant-
ed to do that It has been done be-
fore, and it might be done again."'

Senator Bono (D.. Wash.), charg-
ed that the proposed billlon-dollar 
expansion In the Navy "meana giv-
ing the taxpayers' money away to 
the ship building companies.”  He 
said he would draft a nUnorlty oom- 
mlttoe report against the bllL 

Bone as.serted that the cost of 
preparing facilities for the construc-
tion in private ship yards of at lca.st 
half the 46 combat ships contem-
plated In the measure would be paid 
Indirectly by the government 
through Increased bid prices.

"It  we are going to pay for these 
facilities with the taxpayers’ nooncy 
why don’t we enlarge the navy 
yards and build the ships there?” 
he asked.

A  T h o u g h t
A  merry heart moketh a cheer-

ful oountenanee; but by sorrow of 
the hrart the spirit la broken.— 
Proverbe 15:18.

Happlnesa can be built only on I 
virtiio. and muat of neceaelty have 
truth for its foimdatlon.—Coleridge.

MV WIFE’S FOUND A NEW DESSERT 
AND IT ’S S W E L L  . . . INDIVIDUAL 
PINEAPPLE SH 0 RTC A K E_JUST 
MELTS IN YOUR MOUTH ^
,  ANOSO tASVTO I 

MAKE. S ^ n r  Giv e s I 
UGHTCKCAKeS AND 
• ISCUITS IN HALf 
THC MIXING TIME

FOODS FRIED 
(N S p ry ARE 

GRAn O-CRiSPER 
, TASTieR, SO

d i g e s t i b l e
A CHILD c a n  

EAT THEM

fpry Gives
FLAKIER PASTRy 
TOO AS EASY 

I TO DIGEST AS 
BREAD

WM 
ZcassNftaS• w mum awKQ naami

gimaiksMas K c w k n o a i ^ v ^  
pe*ow 1 uShspoow bauar

s? laSTfu.
fWaie

! S

lUbtotnoasSpn.
. . _______

/SLirKSs-
alioal 20 meameJtStle K-lach Ihkkaaa. 
_CM Ial2dn4eiU»^e<t'taela«.p>kM«as. 
F”  * j l r * e  ea i t a a e w d  «ith 
y 'Y  .806.SM a  erne sE alBssaok oa cack.

oMMaipImBaiiuraBd 
aattw .^^w  smk fw 
LlwMgMikttai

Want to please YOUR 
husband? Here's a Up/

j m M.sM, sMijSaa asMI

Thai

Ba k e  snth Spry and watch 
him beam! He’ll love Spry 

cakes and paltry—they’re 
extre light and tender, finer- 
flavoted. And so eaiy to inaks 

MtU-mteem4 Spiy. It 
hl«>ds with your other ingre-
dients twice aa fast. Fry with 
Spry, too. Foods arc criqs 
golden, doubly delicious and 
aa digestible ee if baked. And 
•o RDoke when frying. Get 
Spiy todey—yen’s love iti

i-nuM M -ernu um oE  
yr

"*  Wholeheartedly^ 
reoammewd Spry,” eeye 
BDNA 8L. FEROCSON 

famone home-meldng ex-
port lor Mancheator Herald 

Cooking School

Prices Are Much Lowerii
^  E V E R Y B O D Y  S A V E S  a  a

Everybody's Marked
YOUR ORDER IN  A8 SOON A8 HERALD IS OUT! D IAL 57211 ^

S t u f f e rO l i v e s  or M a ra sch in o Ch e rri e s (* o. 3 j o „  2 5 c 

F o ncy Stringle ss Gre e n Be a ns 4 qu a rts 25 e
LOOK A T  THIS BUY, PLEASE!

A  Large Bunch Radishes Free!
TTHh Boeh Pereheoa of 1 ■■eh

Bleached Fancy Celery Hearts

10c
HERE IS A  "B D Y r

H A R D ,  RIPE T O M A T O E S  
1 5 c b s k t . o f 2 lb s  • or more
GUARANTEED PERFECT! SEE THESE!

ON TOP AGAIN WITH

RIP E , F IR M  B A N A N A S

2 d o z e n 2 5 c
We have shout 1500 doew e f these-pgrt of eoerload. Sm  then! 

THIS IS A GREAT ORANGE VALUE!

F L O R ID A  O R A N G E S  
2 9 c doz e n

BUY 1 DOZEN OF THESE AND GET 1 DOZEN FLOBTOAS FBEB11

La rg e Loca l Eggs d o z . 2 9 c | C o rn a t io n M i l k  4  cans 2 5 c  

Im p ort e d Bacon j b .  2 9 c | F a ncy Spin a ch p e c k 13c!
HERE IR A VALUE!
1 Large Can 
Codflah Cakes (Reg. 13c) 
1 Pound Box

Codfish (Reg. 25c)

Both f or 2 7 c

VERY FINE

PUMPKIN or 
SQUASH ,

3 Largest
2Vt C a n s A O C

SAVE MONEY!

S u te Clara

PRUNES

2  Ss:-z., 2 7 c

1 0 c— IT E M S  IN  T H I S  C O L U M N  — 10c
ALL -  70c ~  CHECK!

Ig. Vs 
Ig. T's 

Ig. U 's

WHEATENAI

CREAM eW H E A Tt

RALSTONIi

SlSr‘ 2 2 c .'■Vfa

Peaches Sliced
Pears Bartlefts
Pineapple Dole's
Del Maiz Corn Niblets 
Stewed Prunes 
Fresh Prunes 
Green Gage Plums  ̂
Sauerkraut Libby's 
Pork and Beans Phillips 
Corn Krasdale
Hormel Soups Ige. cans

Seedless Grapefruit 

Fine Onions

HERE IS A  VALUE! UMTT 3!

Kate Smith's "Bake A  Cake" Kit
2 5 c C o m p l e t e

I Sunkist Lemons
Very Fine Grade

SUCCOTASH

Very riBO, Greaw .

ASPARAGUS I

2 c a n s 2 9 e
SonrlM riaaey FMtt

COCKTAIL

2 ^  2 5 c
U>OK AT THIS BCTi 
Rumford’a Baking

CHOCOLATE

(Regularly ITo.)

SPBOIALI 
Kraodale Vacunm Packed

COFFEE
21c Ib . can

2 No. 2 
Cans

Fine Crab Meat 
Fine Tuna Fish 
Fine Shrimp 

Muenster Cheese 
Kelloggs Pep

1 LB. BULK APRICOTS 
AND 1 PKG. 

SEEDLESS RAISINS!

Bo th 2 5 c
(U m ll I.)

Ceeex Quality

PEAS OR 
STRING BEANS!

9 c c o n

avorito”  Brand Fine

DOG FOOD
Delldotti Balk

DATES

6 cans 2 5 c | 2  lbs . 19c

Regular 12c

large tin 23c 

2 tins 25c 
2 cans 29c 

pound 17c 

9c

H L a  W ALNUT MEATS 
Vt LB. COCOANUT

Both 3 5 c
(LhnK S.)

B VarietlM Aeeorted ^

COOKIES
2 lbs . 2 5 c

Iowa Stote (BS-Seore)

BUTTER
3 4 c Ib .

Jack Froat

SUGAR
10 Pound M  p> 
Cloth Bag 4 0 c

Pie Filling Good Luck 

Midco Ice Cream Freeze 
Pickled Herring 

Edam or Kraft Cheese 

American Bologna 
Sliced Boiled Ham 

Polish Style Home 

Fine Fronkfurts 
Rath's Pure Lard

3 packages 25c 
3 cans 25c 

large jar 19c 

pound 29c 
2 pounds 29c 

pound 29c 
’pound 49e 

pound 19c, 
pound pockogo YOc!

i r ' . ; r



No need to wonder how the meat will taste, when yon 
ffet it at Pinehurst’s immaculate meat department. You 
can BANK on superb flavor and that melt>in-your-mouth 
tenderness . . .  for only frovemment (Traded “ choice”  
meat comes into our store. You can see for yourself 
that our prices help you bank extra navin(TS.
PfaMhomt Tender, Frr«li, Plump

FOWL for Fricassee lb. 35c
AU lire* from 4 to 6 pound*. Many rnstomrrs favor the 

larger aixe*—more eervlng* of breast meat.
Celery— Fancy Double Stack Bunches.....................l i e
Cranberr>’ Sauce................................

NEtV COLD c irrs  
Head Cheese 
Laxnry Loaf 
Chicken Loaf 
Freshly Chopped
PINEHIJRST GROUND B E E F . ........................ lb. 27c

We will have (food cuts of Pinehurst Qualitv Corned 
Beef, WiLson’s Ham Rolls, Wilson’s Cooked Hams. 
Fresh Pork Shoulders and Hams . . . Center Roasts of 
Poiic.
LAM B PATTIES—S P E C IA L !.................... .4 for 25c

SUghtly seasoned, tender Lamb circled with Bacon.
FRESH OYSTERS HONEYCOMB TRIPE

D A ISY  HAM S lb.39c
Rib Roasts, especially the Pinehurst well trimmed, ten-
der cuts, are a popular week-end meat cut . . . all ex- 
« p t  first two ribs . . . 35c lb. Juicy Boneless Pot 
RoMts . . . 28c to 36c lb. Lamb Shoulder, boned and 
rolled, 20c lb. Lamb Legs . . . Lamb Chops.

MANC.’HESTER EVEN IMG HEUALD. MANUHEOTER, CO NN. FR ID AY, A P R IL  8.193*

AIRLINE BUSINESS

. . .  2 cans 2.5c
SLICED B A C O N ........Ib. ,33c
Bacon Squares........... lb. 30c
Chicken Chop Suey ..  .lb. 29c

15 r u e  w o R p

fOR THBSB juicy

ORANGES
These plump, luscious oranires were ripened on the tree 
to suck in all the sunshine. They’ re thin-skinned and 
heavy with sweet, rich juice. Squeeze them for break- 
«uf j  j L u *‘ ''*‘*'P'* between meals! They’ re

with health-tTiving vitamins and you can afford to 
be liberal at our low prices.
Indian ,River FLORIDA

ORANGES  
35c doz.

2 dozen 69c.

GRAPEFRUIT

Aoe High Extra Large

FLORIDAS 
31c doz.

2 dozen 59c.

5 for 25c
Ileav7 —Large—Full of Juice!

P E A R S -vSPE C IAU  6 for 25c 
.................................;.3 lbs. 2.5cFancy Baldwin Apples ..

RIPE BANANAS I
•3 pounds 19c I

AVOCADOS— 2.3c each.

STRAWBERRIES
Two baskets .33r.

_____  Hipe Pineapples

.. 4 lbs. 25c 
COCOANU’TS

12c each

RHUBARB

pint 18c
.ca. 20c

'^■ i^roooa^
BABY (;RE E\ I.IMAS 
Usually 2.5c. r% < 
SPECIAL! Z l C
Broccoli ......................25c
Cauliflower ................ I9c
Green B eans............. 19c
Frosted P ea s ..............29c
Strawberries .............29c

FARM CREST COOKIES 
•3 dozen packaqc 15c 

MnlaMM**. Honey Fruit. Foeoa- 
nul or Oatmeal varieties. 

We hace a new Whole Wheat, 
very thin wafer erueker to 

aell at S.Ve Ih.
A*sorted

^ ck la il Crackers, 31c lb.

MUSHROOMS 
25c Ib.

Crl*p

Green Beans 
2 quarts 19c

Sweet Potatoes, Ib. pj 
Texas Beets..bun. O C  
Native Dandelions 
Fresh Spinach 
Carrots
Lettuce Cabbaite
Parsnips
New Potatoes, 5 lbs. 2.5c 
Idaho Baking Potatoes 
SALAD VEtJETABLES 

Hpra~Fre»h
CLCUMBERS, q
each ..................  O C
Hipe Tomatoes, 2 lbs. 2.5c *
Itadishes............ bun. 5c
C e le ry .................bun. H e
Green Peppers 
Parsley
Water C ress____ bun. 12c
Chicory ..............bun. 1.3c
French Endive, y, Ib. 18c

Lund 0'I.akr*—nrouktirld—Shurfino

BUTTER
-Irma State

Ib. 36c
• p-w  a «o r tm «t d  

<se* Satur
Extra Fancy 23c
tasty FK KLES. which
SWEET tiilEKKJ.N fitK LE S -15  o^ j a , ^  PH<«^turday,

SWEET ML\i :n PICKLES—IS or. Jar............  r%  Jm V a  a*
SS^a'Vr " "  i«r* • . . rcRUlar price Z  4 5  C
CROSS CUT DUO. Pit KI.E.S, IS Oz. Jar, .  „

................ .......... 15c
I 5 Oz. Jar 
MUSTARD 5c CORNED f  I f  ' 

BEEF. .3 cans D D C
And a .Special on .3 Cans of Libbv’a Cream Style

GOLDEN BANTAM  CORN  
3 No, 2 cans 44c

Mint Sauce, 10c bottle. Barbacue Sauce. 10c bottle.

•  DIAL 4
'iVKi'i/^nc.

•’ 02 MA s 'TREET
i,- t .

Hartford, April 8— (A P ) —  Air- 
I line passenger, airmail and express 
volumes are definitely on the In- 

J crease in Connecticut state aeronau. 
tics Commissioner Charles L. Mor-
ris said today. He announced the 
results of a survey showing that In 
1987 Hartford’s outgoing passengers 
numbered 2.278. an Increase of 19 
per cent over 1938, while the Incom-
ing numbered 2,108 an Increase of 
8 per cent.

The percentage of Increase In aJr. 
msil and express from and to Hart-
ford was even greater, the commis- 
aloner pointa out. During 1937 air-
mail outgoing increaaed 59 per cent 
and Incoming Increased 45 per cent 
as compared with 1938.

Outgoing air express from Hart-
ford Increased 58 per cent and the 
Incoming increased even more, 88 
per cent. A total of 29.444 pounds 
of airmail were sent from Hartford 
during 1937, and 13,534 pounds were 
received. Express for the year 
totaled 18,000 pounds while the in-
coming amount was 11,855.

Passenger service from and to 
I New Haven fell off considerably dur. 
Ing 1037. although airmail and ex-
press movements were on the in- 

I crease.
Outgoing passenger totals from 

New Haven totaled 314 during 1937 
a decrease of 28 per cent over 1938. 
Incoming passengers totaled 288 a 
decrease of 29 per cent.

Only Seven Montlw 
Outgoing airmail totaled 8,673 

pounds an Increase of 47 per cent 
and Incoming 7,619 pounds a 4 per 

I cent Increase. These Increases were 
noted despIt the fact that airmail 
service was . unctloning only seven 

I months of the year.
Air express totaled 1,372 pounds a 

39 per cent outgoing Increase and 
Incoming was 1,680 pounds a 30 per 
cent decrease.

1936 New Haven sustain^ 
ed an Increase In all airport acUvl- 

I tics, while In Hartford the loss In 
p ^ en ger  totals was slightly more 
than 10 per cent. During 1930, how- 

I ever, Hartford had Increc^ed totals 
I In airmail and' air express.

Airline acUvlty In Hartford, with 
two airports. Rentschler and Brain- 
art fields. Is considerably higher 
than In New Haven with one air-
port, the survey showed.

Ou^olng and Incoming paasen- 
*5*? »  •^®*3ford during 1937 total,
ed 4,386, for New Haven 800; Hart-
ford airmail 42.794 pounds and New 
Haven 14,202 pounds and Hartford 
mr express. 27,883 pounds and New 
Haven .3,052,

^  \  T H O N f 4 2 0 1  AJ^o
MAKE M  APPOINTMCMry

V
JAMES

o f

WOMCN WHO WISH 
0 LET DCAUTIFUU 

RCSUaS FROM HAI 
1CNT5 ,SVICH 
” AS HCRS.

, TO jtajuES 
BEAUTY ; a L0 :
'  CAST CPNTER

first platoon while on the firing
range---- After drill «  feed was
served.. .  mustard was featured and 
later taken home by some lucky ( ?)
person---- Harvey....... There Is still
room for about 4 more men In the
company---- Nilan Crystal and his
brother have slĝ ned up with the
company for 3 years___ Incidentally
Nilan faaa been In the company be-
fore and the boys are glad to have.
him back----FTivate Bob Turcott
looks mighty fine In his uniform___
will the girls go for Butch n o w ___
Private Albert Kurlowltz has fallen
---- the lucky-lady Is no other than
the daughter of the captain of Co
H In Vermont---- NCO school wlli
bo held Thursday at 7:30 Instead of 
Sunday---- Map reading will be fea-
tured and all privates are Invited to 
be present... .By the way Sarge, 
what Infantry are you In___ all bas-
ketball Bulta must be turned In by 
next Tuesday..

California’s first sugar beets 
were raised experimentally in1869. r ‘u

National Guard
—  News —

Nation-Wide
Stores

By DA.VNY SHEA
Company K ,

’The non-commlsaloned officers of 
the company were the guesU of 
Captain Raymond E. Hagedom last 
night at a map-making course which 
proved to be both interesting and i 
edixational... .Captain Herbert BIs-
Shi. ° ' f ‘clAlng at the
Shrine Circus all week doing a real i 
tough job .. . .  the captain waa heart-
broken as he did not get a chance to 
read National Guard News aU week 
so he says. . .and his son won’t 
eve,, attend drill sessions on Mon-
day night---- but we’re not giving I
up hojM---- Private Llewellyn Bl.s-
sell wlU be right on hand this Mon- | 
day . . .  who la that certain sergeant 
that saved the day at a recent flr- 
ing squad when he remembered at I 
rte last minute that the rifles did not
have firing pins In them___ See you i

■ • - I must make room for our 
^rother Guardsmen across the hall 

lioHitzer Company 
Tlicsday’s drill opened with a pla- i 

tol Inspection which was followed bv 
close order dril l ... .the remainder of
the night waa uaed In pistol fire___
LL Marcel Jobert of the 543rd Ar- I 
tiUery Reaerve waa in charge of the

MAHIEU’S 
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

Native Fresh q  
Eggs, doz...........O U C

Native Potatoes, O Q  
peck .................

Icy Point Salmon, •% p“ 
tall can ...........  X 3  C

Jack Frost Sugar, 
10-pound p« £\
cloth bag ........3 U C

Baker’s Cocoa, q  
lb. c a n .......... O C

Peanut Butter, q  g  
2 lb. j a r ............. ^ 3 C

Salad Dressing, €y 
quart jar .......... i b O C

Green Split Peas, ^
L lb. pkg................  O C

Spaghetti, mm
Ib................. .........  7c
Baby Lima rm
Beans. 4 lbs. . >. ^ Q C

Brillo, o
p k g . .....................   O C

Evaporated Milk, t  
8 tan cans . . . . .  l2fC

One Cent Sale
With Each Pound ParchMe of

Nation-Wide Red Bag

COFFEE 23e
and

1 Small Can Milk for Ic,

SPRY 3 Lb. 
Can 49c 1 Lb. 

Can

EGGS LOCAL
FRESH 3 doz. 85c

I.arge
Pkgs.

LGE. O T . - ,  
PKGS. O / C

LU X  FLAKES 
Rinso or Oxydol 2_______

PurAsnow FLOUR
Is Offered With A DOUBLE-YOUR-MONEY-BACK 

Guarantee!

printed on every nack of 
this better-baking flour! , Ton get bock DOUBLE 
what you paid for PurAanow If K doe. not 
right for you. There', nothing to Io m. Ton try 
PurAwow at the maanfactarer’s own riak!

ORDER A SACK FROM US TODAY!
1 Romany Potteiy Bowl Free!

YPurAsnow Flour
24Vi POUNDS J  2  Q 0

Be.
Onanuitoe 

Printed On 
Eveiy 
Sack!

1 5 cTuna Fish, 
c a n ........
Nation-Wide m rm 
Mayonnaise, 8 oz. X O C 
Codfish, 1 Ib. 0 7
wood b o x ..........M  f C
Franco-American n ^  
Spaghetti, 2 cans X / C

Gerber’s Baby 
Foods, 3 cans... 
Baker’s Cocoa,
Vi Ib. can...........
Lipton’s Yellow 
Isabel Tea, pkg.' 
Pure Preserves, 
Wide, 1 Ib. 
j a r ......................

2 pkgs. Wheaties, Telescope 
Free! 23c

2 pkgs. Rippled Wheat 19c
FRESH FRUITS AND  

VEGETABLES 
Potatoes, n  a
peck ................... 4 b X C
Carrots, Q
2 bunches........ X O C
Fancy Apples, O C  ^
6 lbs. ................i S D C
New Cabbage, 4  o
2 lbs. ...............  X O C
Fresh Spinach, m opeek ........  L/C

M EAT VALUES
Tender Spring o  C
Legs o f Lamb, I b . ^ O C

Heavy Steer Beef O C 
Chuck Roasts, Ib.
Fresh— Rib or Loin End 
Pork Loins, O O
Ib.................... Z O C
Corned Beef, o i
Lean, lb.............m  X C

18 BlMrU SL

PATRONIZE THESE NA^nON-WIDE STORES: 
KITTEL’S MARKET i W. HARRY ENGLAND

• ManchMter Oreoi TeL S481
BURSACK BROS.

4M BartfMd Road —  TeL U t X  
NaHoa-WM. Food Store, . f  New Eagiaad

Record Number O f Boys Tff 
^ t  Merit Badges A t Session 
A t South Methodist Church.

A  record number o f boy. will «p- 
peer before the Boy Scout Court of 
Honor tonight to receive their merit 
badge. In aeveral phoaes of uout- 

court will be held at the 
South Methodlat church and Jje 
program will get underway at 7:30. 
All parenta and frienda o f acouta 
are Invited-to attend. During the 
evening, addreases wlU be given by 
well-known apeakera Including t- 
toraey Charlea S. Houae who wdll 
deliver an illuatrated lecture. The 
boy a who will apply for badges to-
night WlU meet at 7 o'clock with 
the examiners for a preliminary re- 
vl“w prior to the opening of the 
court. A  meeting of all acouta In-
terested In joining the Manchester 
Dlatrict Press Oub wU be held fol-
lowing the court. Ray Mercer la 
chairman of tonight’s affair, and 
has obtained the entertainment as 
well aa the court routine, which he 
has changed this week for the first 
time.

Electric eels have to keep their 
batteries charged. Their power to 
shock la exhausted easily and 
must be built up by rest and food.

VANCO
Top the list for Quality and Cleansing ac-
tion. Will not harm fine fabrics or dry

your hands.

On sale at your

n e i g h b o r h o o d  
store. Look for
Yanco in the smart 
blue and white 

package.

The

V A N C O
CO M PANY

Manchester, Conn.

V S O A P  V
G R A N U L E S

EASY ON THE HANDS
fOliO UOMFv «kiM Bf 
( HM PhillY DM mPMY
IF TOit aor MfiT
l̂ UFFClit 5ATl\HFD

FOR »U USDS • »ASMIN&

DID YOO KNOW TH A T-
A  giant European catfish, known , 

as the wela, grows to a length of 
13 fecL '

The United States la the largest I 
producer of sole leather In the I 
world.

Nuts, owing to the vegetable oil 
they contain, have a high food 1 
value. Hazel and Brazil nuts rank 
first In food value, followed by 
chestnut, almond, walnut and pea-
nut, In the order named.

Of the 312,897 governmental em-
ployes In England, 235,534 are men.

A  soil chemist at North Caro-
lina State College says alkaline 
soli will cause dogwood blossoms 
to change from pink to white.

The temperature at the 10-mile 
level above the equator la about 
110 degrees Fahrenheit below zero, 
while above the Arctic Circle it Is I 
only about 60 below.

The South American darter bird 
darts Its head after prey by means 
of a spring-like kink In the neck.

Asst. Soups
Corn Flakes 
Oxydol For All 

Laundering

Pr ices for Fr id a y a n d Sa tu rd a y

25;

.  ! » •

Campbeire 
Except Chicken

s
Tin*

and Mushroom Beg.

Red and White 
—Ta*ty 2 Giant

Packages

� � GLASS P A C K C D  FOODS;
Red and White

Preserves 
Tomato Catsup
Salad Dressing Sunspun— Pure 

Pure Jelly Fancy— Assorted

Grape Juice Refreshing

Dried Beef '̂ ŵâ e'̂ sK' 
Pickles

Peanut Butter 1 Ib. jar 19e
M  and Whlte_Puz*.-5̂ r t e d

11b. jar 23 c 
214 oz. btls. 29c 

Pint jar 23c 
10 oz. glass 15c 

Pint bot. 19c 
2 2 io z . jars 27c 

Olives Cherries Honey
  M O R E  F O O D  S A V I N G S ^

Bakers Chocolate 2 i-lb.cakes29c 
Red Band Coffee 1 Ib. bag 19c
Hormel's Spiced Ham 12 oz. tin 29c 
P. & G. Soap -  for scrubbing! 5 bars 21c
Ovoltine -  the new chocolate flavor, tin 33c 
Krispy Crackers- Sunshine 1 Ib. pkg. 17c

AT MEAT MARKETS  '

Rib Roast pESfsa, lb.29c
Pot Roast -  Fancy Boneless Ib. 25c-29c
Beef Liver Ib. 22c || Hamburg 2  lbs. 45c 
Frankfurters Ib. 29c || Sousage Ib. 29c
Smoked Shoulders — Sugar Cured Ib. 22c

O rder Yo u r E a si e r H a m  E a r l y !

D. J. RICE
Henta and Orooerles 

Oor. Center and UrUwold Sta 
TeL 6418

Depot Sq. Market
Meats and Oroeerlea 

MS Na. Mala SL TeL 7620

i FOOD
IsrORE RED&WHITE '  F00D\

-STORES

?RESIDEilfS PART 
IN THE CAMPAIGN

Party Leaders Are Already 
SpecalatingWhomHeWi]] 
Back This FaU.

(EDITOR’S NOTE: what 
part. If any, wUI PrMldent 

.Roosevelt taka b> tha forthcom- 
Congrtasloaal elections ? 

.question Is discussed In the 
article.)

By 40HN M. HIGHTOWER
Wsshlngton, April 8.— (A P I—Evl- 

lences of White House Interest in 
imocratlc primary racea have led 

>baervers to beUeve that admlnla- 
:ratlon Oongressman may be rea-
sonably sure of a helping hand In 
their reelectlon 'campaigns.

The prospect Is for an Incrsaalng 
number of candidates to go knock-
ing at the IVhlte House door. Not 
all. experience, hsa shown, wlU 
come awray ha[q;>y, but soma un-
doubtedly will. Observe what hap-
pened to Senators Barkley, Pepper 
and Duffy.

Majority Leader Barkley, every-
one agrees, has a tough fight on his 
hands In 'Kentucky. His opponent 
la parsonably, energetic Governor 
A. B. (Happy) (niandlcr. Some 
weeks ago Mr. .ioossvelt took oo- 
caslon to give Barkley a vertwl pat 
on the back. He said be wanted the 
"home folks" of Kentucky to know 
"how much wre think In Washington 
of their Senior Senator.”

Such warm wrords from a Presl- 
dant near election time are worth 

I their weight in votes to the favored 
candidate.

Somewhat tlmllarly Mr. Roosevelt 
1 spoke about Banator Duffy, saying 
I he wanted the people of Wlsconaln 
to know "w« are as proud of him 
as they are.”

It waa James Roosevelt, the

President's son and ssorstary, who 
put In a wort for Senator Pepper 
when be waa In Florida reoenUy. 
Pepper, be said, "has been loyal to 
the administration and haa worked 
hart and it Is our slactrs bops he 
will be returnsd to tbs Senata.”

Rap. Wilcox, one of four candl 
daUs for Florida’s Democratic Sen-
atorial nomination In opposition to 
Pepper, called young Roosevelt’a 
sUtomsnt 'Unwarranted meddling.

Political statements of gssturss 
with a Whits Houas background 
frequently are more Indirect Sel-
dom do they approach the frank-
ness with which Mr. Rosevslt actad 
when be went Into Nebraska In 
1938, and asked the people to retuni 
the Independent, OMrge Norria, to 
the Senata At the time there was 
a Democratic candidate In the Held. 
The President said ”GMrge Norris' 
candidacy transcends stats and par-
ty lines.”

Then thare was the Urns when 
Senator Oonnally was running for 
reelectlon in Texas and a young at-
torney, Joe Bailey, son of a famous 
Senator, opposed him. B ^sy  call-
ed at the White Houae and reportm 
spread that Mr. Roosevelt favored 
him.

Helped Oonnally
The President said nothing, but a 

week or so later when he was go-
ing on s Potomac river eruisa hs 
took Senator Oonnally alo^. Wort 
of that quickly got around. Oon- 
naUy aides said the President’s 
friendly gesture gave great Impetus 
to the Oonnally cause.

In various administrations thefs 
have been many Instances of suc-
cessful Whits House participation 
however slight,,In election oontsats. 
The maneuvers have net always 
been beneficial to the candidate, 
however, for some have gone down 
In ilefeat desplt* blessings from 
Washington.

That President Roossvsit will be in 
tbs forefront of the fli^t, even 
where be is not Intersstsd In a par-
ticular IndlvtduaL waa the Infarenos 
drawn from bis recent speech at 
GalnesvlUe, Qa., In which be vlgor- 
oualy aasalled those who have op-
posed the main objectives of his 
administration.

"To those in and out of public 
office, who still believe in the feudal

system—aad behave la it hmeatly,' 
hs said, ”ths people of the United 
SUUs are goiag to say: ‘We are 
sorry, but wa want people to repre-
sent us whose minds are oast In the 
1938 mold and aot in the 1898 
mow.' ”

In this apssch tha PrasMent re- 
vltaUssd his campaign for social 
and economic abanges in the south, 
which baa given Congress some of 
P- most coossrvaUva members, and 
indlrscUy ha eallad for ths dafsat 
oL those not in accord with bis 
pAgram. But If hs had particular 
parsons In mind he gave no hint of 
their Identity.

Other spssohas of a similar tone 
are expected. There is some belief 
Mr. Roosevelt may undertake an 
axtenslva tour of the country this 
summsr to keep the poUctes of bU 
administration before the voters. 
Such a trip would give Mm an un- 
parallslsd opportunity for signlfl- 
oant handshaking with loyal Oon- 
greaamsn up for rsslsetlon.

BANKER ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Lsominstor, Maas.. April 8—(AP ) 
—Slight hope was bald ah Leomin-
ster hospital today for recbveiy of 
Winiam M. Wilson, 47., President of 
the Merchants Nstloaal Bank here, 
who waa found unconscious on s 
fellow townsman’s garage floor last 
night with a buUat wound unds. tbs 
heart which hs said was self In-
flicted.

PoUee CMsf Osorgs H. Smith said 
Wilson told him hs had been "work-
ing night and day” and fate nerves 
ware “right on edgs,”  but hs Insist-
ed “the affairs of the bank are all 
right”

His later statement was quickly 
oonflrmed by Alfred Sbatswell, head 
of the Boston bank examining firm 
of Alfred I. Sbatswell and Company, 
who announced an audit had "dte' 
closed no trrsgularitlss.”

e Ab t  f r e t
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mRIH COVENTRY
PAGE TH IRTEEN

The offloers for the HamUeraft 
club art: President Barbara Rob-
ertson: Vice President Robert 
Buck; Secretary, Edna Otssecke; 
Treasurer, Lawrence Robertson and 
RsporUr, Irving Rounds, Instead of 
aa previously printed.

> group of twelve women met at 
tha Chureh Community bouse W ^  
nesday afternoon and organized the 
North Coventry Mothers club. Mrs. 
Ralph Hutchinson was elected lead-
er and Mrs. Harold Redfleld secre-
tary and treasurer. The club will 
meet the flret Wednesday of June. 
Meetings wiu be held once In two 
months. Two bostessea are to be 
selected each meeting to be in 
charge of the next meeting, seting. 
with the leader. ’ Mrs. Leon Austin

and Mrs. Kslth Reynolds will act 
for ths next msetlng. They were 
also eleetsd to present a eonstltu- 
Uon to hs acted upon.

Mrs. Emsst Davte gave a brisf 
talk on "Ths Task of Mothsrbood ” 
end Mrs. James Edmuadson spoke 
on “UndsFStaadiag Our Children.” 
These were follpwod by general dte- 
eusslon. Light refreshments were 
served. Five children were present 
and were entertained during the 

.meeting by Miss Ruth Vlaton aad 
^tee  Marion HUl. Tbte ehib te for 
alKtoe ladles who are tatereated in 
ohildr^'s welfars.

Se
the ____ _______
church Thursday evening, by the 
Houghton 0 >Um  Choir and enjoy-
ed it Immense^

School In town closed Friday af-
ternoon to allow the feacheri to at-

^vehM from Coventry attended 
coneVt rendered In Vernon

tend group meetings which were 
held all over the State.

The Grange started work* today 
grading and landscaping their 
ground working In oo'-operatlon 
with the 4-H Town CV>mmlttse and 
County Agent Irneat E. Tucker 
who made the blue print gu.de 
which Mr. Etorra, chairman of the 
4-H Town CToramIttee and a repre-
sentative of the Board of Trustees 
are endeavoring to follow. The 
church grounda have been graded 
thte past week and ehruba and ever-
greens were set out today. Dinner 
was served to the men at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hoxle aad 
daughter Justine have moved to Au-
tumn View Farm from Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Tomlin-
son, Jr., left today to spend the 
week-end with William Tomlinson 
of Danbury.

AUSTRIAN CATHOUCS 
ASKED TO VOTE “YES”

Berlin, April 8.— (A P ) — The 
Catholic weekly pmpen o f the Berlin 
and Brealau diocesea have publlabcd 
appeali to Catholics to aupport the 
Nazi regime In Sunday's plebiscite 
on Austro-Oerman union.

The Berlin appeal laid nothing di-
rectly regarding union of Austria 
and Germany. It especially em- 
ph^zed Nazi achievements on be-
half of cMId welfare end an In-
creased birthrate, saying:

"The Catholic church has always 
fought against the fear to have chil-
dren and has condemned It; It there-
fore has the greatest Interest In all 
measures for rendering the fulfill-

ment of tbte dlviaa oommaadmeol- 
easier."

The Breslau appeal told partahloa- 
era that the thesis of the Catholic 
Austrian stats could hot stand Mi 
the face of political realities

Hence, the paper said. It te up 9» j 
Breslau Catholics "at the eleventh 
hour to correct their prejudices in 
favor of well understood InteCMts 
of our entire nation.

"What the Austrian btehops gla4» 
ly acknowledged to be a fact must 
also be a source of happlnaee 
eatiafaction for ua. for the sake of 
Catholic solidarity."

Meanwhile, the Papal Nuncio to 
Vienna. ArchbUbop Gaetano Cieog- 
nanl, left for Rome, having turned 
over the affairs of bis offica to Mon- 
signor Ceeare Orsenlgo, Papal 
Nuncio to Berlin, who commissioned 
one of M i  subordinates to liquidate 
the Vienna Papa) Legation.

Ladyard, Conn. — Frederick W.. 
Burton haa quits a reputation aa a 
hunter but ha didn't need a sharp 
aye to bag tha partridge be ate this 
week.

The bird crashed through a win-
dow and faU dead on Ms bed.

AT HALE'S ^̂̂iflcfNAL̂*̂ * SELF SERVE
C a i lU C d  G o o d s  A t special Prices In Case Lots

Extra Large 48 Oz. Can Burt OIney**

Tomato Juice
2-Oance Can 9c. ’

Can 19c
14 Os. Bottle Burt OIne]r*e

Ketchup

PATTERSON’S MARKET
H EALTH — IT  IS A N  ESSENTIAL THING,

W ITH PATTERSON’S M EAT YOUR PRAISES W IL L  SING! 
TELEPHONE 8886 j q j  CENTER STREET

Our Scotch Ham with the unbeatable flavor...............
O w  Good Tea, 60c Ib. Everybody likes It. TW* it! 
Our Scotch Sauaagaa, 25c Ib.

.......................... 35c Ib,

Sliced Saneaces, 25c lb.

and Lamb and Veal, in fact all our meats and poultry art the higheat quality

K V r?£ !s r r ,» .s .  V
Fresh Brisket, boneless, 23c Ib. 
Rib Roasts, 30c-32c Ib.
Lower Round, 30c Ib.

Corned Boneless Brisket, 23c Ib. 
 ̂ „  Pot Roasts, 25c, 28c, 30c lb. 

Fresh Center Cut Pork Roasts, 30c Ib.

Swift’s Premium U m b, rolled lamb, all lean, tender, no coarse meat 2qr ih

Smith’s Eggs. Brown’s Butter. 
Contented customers, beat o f goods.

Wilkie’s Milk. Free Delivery. 
Try Us! Tel. 3386

ve“ge® f"JbS r"'”  R*“ «"*W e price.. W . have .  nica Une o f

ANDERSON & NOREN
•  MEATS. G R nrFR IFQ  z<Dirwiv,    . ^

Bart Olney'i Extra Largr. Tmder, Sweet

Peas c»15c 3 f.r41c
No. 2 Con Bart OIney Golden Bantam

Succotash 13c 5 f.r 59c
Noe 3 Oftn Burt Olney's ^

Shoe String Carrots
Can 9 5 for 39c

No. 2 Can Bart Olney’e Selected

Tomatoes Can 11c 3 for 29c
Bte IjSwr60oe Goldan BMntMm

Corn c« 9c 6  49c
No. t  Can Bart OIney

Applesauce Can 9c 6 for 49c
Burt Oln0y*ft Golden Bantum

Corn c. 13c 5 f„ 59c
SL Lawrenoe Golden Cut Wax

Beans c»9c 6f.r49c
Bolder'^ Fane}*

Cut W ax or Green Beans 
Sliced Beets or Spinach

**“*̂  *” O';;!:_________ 2 jar. 25c
1 PdiiBd aad S*'Ottaaa Oaa

Double
Green Stamps 

Given With Cash 
10c 6 for SSc II Sales Saturday!

H ALE ’S Q U ALITY

Milk
Bread
SLICED OR UNSLICED

Large Betty Crocker

AN G EL
CAKES

25c

HO T CROSS 
BUNS

Plenty o f Fruit In Them!

18c doz.

HEALTH MARKET
Bib Half or Whole Lolas

Roast Pork tb. 25c
4-8-Poand ghenklaee

Fresh Shoulders
Pot Roasts

Lamb Legs

Fancy Fowl

Rib Roost Beef

Each 75c 

Lb. 28c
Hamburg or 
Sausage Meat

Sauerkraut

No. 2 Con Hlgh-C Brand

Pears
VH

ISc 2 Cans 29c
Baker**

Baking Chocolate Vt Lb. 14c

3*“ 25c
R. 8. F B U m

Peacho*. Frolt 
Cocktail, Pean, Cruahed Pine-
apple.

3 * ‘" ‘ ^ 2 5 c

MEATS, GROCERIES, FRUITS AND  VEGETABLES
PHEE D E LIV E R Y  ____  361 CENTER ST.

SPECIALS
B. 8. Sliced BMta, « / *

..... lO cBed Llaa TenatoM.
No. S ^  S f o r ___ A d C

25c

PHONE 4076

RO YAL SCARLET STORE
Royal Scarlet Pork and Beans 
with Tomato Saooe or Spa- 
gbetU with cheese, large 22 oo.

Bo o m Style Cbooolatee
1 Ib. .............. 33c

b o a s t e r  f r e s h  o o f f x b s .
Our Storea. 1 lb. pkg.« tor...... !Tr. 37c
X  S. Vacxmm Pack>.

1 Ib. can ...............  Z O C
Ooldtn Morn. n  a

1 Ib. eon ...............  4 S 4 C
Nathan Bala, m m

1 Ib. pkg.......35c
 ̂Fterida Orangas For Jolea.

1c * * * * 2  dona 35c
Largo Florida Oraagoo

dOBMI 29c
34c 
25c

.S.“r*.,*'’̂ 25c
jpe Hananaa, O f " . .

Royal Beartet MaearoM. 
SpaghatU or Elhow

2“"*'‘ 15c

N. B. C  Special Cocktail 
Varletlea.

Rtia Jimlora 
CItotoo Tanga 
(%Mae Tldblta 
Cheen  Rita Jonlor 
BUm Jim Pzatiai SUeka

5 ' ’® 2 3 c

animnau*̂  O O
8 rolte .................  2 2 c

Waldorf TteMMb9 enUa .......... X3C
FOWL FOB FR10A88EB

S pornida or over.

93c t  for $1.85
«S S .' “ blV b
Vtoah Grewi Strtag 

D*e—i 2 qoarts . 
rtwihCrtep OalaiT.

“w®* ...................
F>e*h Badteha^

bunch ................
f2oah Aanaragw 
New Cabbage^

Cam**,

Royal ScBitae Para Vmma
Extract,
4aa.bettla........... 4 5 C

Oaa BMateaa B M

•  »  waaaas masaa 0 -V 4 S U U 0  W l

Ginger Bread Molasses 11c
6-Oanoe Jar Elite

Maraschino Cherries 9c
Noaa-Soeh

Mince Meat n,. 12e
Waahbara

Pancake Flour ^  lk. b.. 8c

Sugar Cured, BonelcM

H A M  
33c Ib.

Sugar Cured. Sliced, Rindless

BACO N  
27c Ib.

5eidner's 5alad Dressing
8 Oz. 12c Pint 21c Quart 33c

Pkg. 21cWheotsworth Cereal
1 Game Free With Each Package.

Sunshine

ig Bars and Ginger Snaps
2 Lbs. 25c

R. 8. Tomato M ea, U ti

Wheaties 

Kipper Snacks
2.!&21c

Can 4 C

Tall Can Van Camp’s

M IL K  
4 cans 25c

FRBS H  F R U IT S A N D  V F G ET A B LB S
Faaey

Boldwin Apples
16-qnart basket 46c.

8lb$.25e

B. I. OBvto,. sorer:

5UG AR 
$4.55

100 Pound 
Bag

Sweet, Jnley, Florida ^

Oranges

Bilghi
■htow *  wU fiMtaia 
itwood Ptooh Park.

37c 35c
'r.rrr.-r..*. 20c

Bib

.̂... 29c
.... 30c
25c> 30c 

35c 
15c 

35c 40c 
35c

Dill Pickles <k . 1 8 c  2  t « r  35c 

Rinso 2  ?ig;.17c
Old Dutch Cleanser 4 Cans 29c 

Ovaltine Large 59c smaii 33c
TEXACO or TTDOL

Motor Oil 2 Qta. 29c

Gold Medal or PlUsbury’s

FLOUR
^  p .m .d  0o-

Any Kind Friend’s

BEAN5
Popular Size Can

2 cans 21c

Fteah, Long, Oraea

Cucumbers

2 dozen 29c 

each 5c
Freeh, Large Bunch

Radishes bun. 3c, 2 bun. 5c
Freah

Spinach 3 Ib. peck 15c
Tmatj

Tomatoes
Teltow

Onions

3 lbs. 25c 

ib. 3e
• •  •  a a a a 7-Oaaca Gka Vaa Oan*^

Tuna Fish
■M t

■ • • • • a e e e e a

li^°Coffee
Drip, Bagahr i ~ '

Nok 1 Tan Gaa Banbai

Apricots

2 c n .2 7 e
tmmrn

Lb. 25c

Caa 10c

DOUBLE Z .-9 C  GREEN STAMPS G IVE N  W ITH  CASH SALES SATURDAY. 
FREE D ELIVERY W ITH  A L L  ORDERS FOR $1.00 AN D  MORE.

Th€  J W . IU U  C O R K
M ANCH iSTiR Co n n *
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News of Manchester Youth
c

By DANNY SHEA

Bo y * Hot Boni>
A hut owoert and occupied by

* f

Xirtnieted oo Second C3o m  Snt aid by
______ _________- -  . a ' Chart** Donahue and Paul Turcott

group of East Side bPvs was com -‘ Charles later Instnieted In ertlflrial 
pletfIv destroyed by a' Are which ' respiration and Paul Turcott took a 

• sta rts  shortly after S:30. The boys Ignjup on bandages, meaning of ar- 
declded they would have a little teries, veins, etc. Patrol* were In 
more than a homt-cooSed meal so ! comers for an hour. The troop was 
they assembled at their clubhouse . assembled and marched upstairs into 
and commenced to roast potatoes 1 the hall for a few games. Two 
. . . and were they good. However.! patrols played swat and the other 

-  late hadn't decided to let them feast two had cock flgbta, late; switching 
alone. He decided to cut in on the games. The troop was lined up and 
good time and sent his old standby, dismissed at 8:30 
Fire, to carry out hi* cause. Three 
Are companies responded but they

All second class 
scouts were aslced to ramain to dis-

aitc va'ui|anjuc*i ,co|avuucu wua CUSS a fUtUFS trip tO the tlOOp
were unable to save the boys' pride cabin.
and joy, the scene of their meetings I Troop 38, Center Church; Ernest 
and gatherings at night and a place | Irwin, Scoutmaster; John Jfrosek,
which they have spent much of 
their time and labor on ., The buys 
feel pretty bad about the affair, but 
are thankful that they were not In 
the same place as their roasted po-
tatoes. Remember boys—Fire la a 
good servant, but a bad master.

Junior Ilmni Corps Play*
The Nathan Hale Fife and Drum 

corps took part In the entertain-
ment in Hartford last Saturday 
night. The boys played both the 
opening and closing selections. The 
members of the corps have been 
practicing strenuously recently and 
are expected to be in Ane shape for 
the Uemortal Day parade which 
they are all looking forward to now.

Sporta bright Monday 
The Itelghts of Columbus will 

sponsor r. sports night Monday night 
in St. James school hall. A moving 
picture "Batter Up” put out by the 
American Legion will be shown. 
Members of the local High School 
baseball team and the twilight 
league will attend. Brief talks will 
be given by Coach Thomas F. Kel 
ley and Jack Dwyer. A resume of 
the highlights of the last football 
aeaaon will also be given.

. Boy Falls On Head 
Young 14-year-old Earl Anderson 

was discharged from the Memorial 
hospital yesterday after being treat-
ed for lacerations and a gash over 
hi* eye as a result of falling off Lhe 
Mcycle on which he was riding on 
the handlebars. The boy did not 
know what hit him from the time 
he fell on his head to the time he 
woke up In the hospital. Another 
youngster fell off his bike on Park 
street last night but was not re-
moved to the hospital.

Cub Parents Meet 
A meeting of the le-.ders and par-

ent* of the newly organized Salva-
tion Army Cub Scouts will be held 
Monday night at 5:30-7:00. All 
parents of the Cubs are asked to be 
at the citadel to dlacuas the cubbing 
program and to meet the council 
cub organizer.

Finger-Printing
A  new merit badge for Boy 

Soouta has Just been announced. 
The bnya are taken through a rigid 
test In Angerprlnllng before they 
are allowed to pass the examiners. 

Fire* and Property Damage 
According to a late order from 

oounefl headquarters, no scout troop 
will build a Are In the woods dur-
ing the next two months without a 
permit and permission of the owner. 
Better to carry sandwiches and be 
safe. Two complaints have been re-
ceived by council headquarters re-
garding property damage, and all 
scouts are asked to do their utmost 
to make April a month free of both 
Are and property damage.

Hospital
Young 13-year-old Andrew Loom-

is of 248 School street was admitted 
to the hospital Tuesday, the aame 
day that Louis Genovlst, Jr., of 
North Main street was discharged. 
Janet Field of Birch street is again 
a patient at the Institution. Janet 
was only discharge*! last week.

.Arrhery du b Forms 
An arrhery club l\as been formed 

In the American Ix.-g1on Boy Scout 
troop. The older boys In the troop 
comprise the club, one of the re-
quirements being the passing of the 
second class tests. The boys will 
meet this Ssturday morning for 
practice, and will hold a short busi-
ness meeting during the troop meet-
ing tonight.

St. James's pteturea 
The pictures of the St. James's 

basketball team have been received 
at the prlnrlpar.s office and Me a 
perfect view of the boys who 
brought the SJS through such a 
victorious season. Each member of 
the team will receive a picture, and 
the Herald ran one last night for 
It-cal readers. The ba.seball team 
called off practice at the Ia.Ht min-
ute Tucivlay night, due to the cold-
er weather. Tlie team la exjiected 
to get to work on the diamond In 
the near future, however, and be 
ready to meet other school teams In
some fast games. The try-outs for | to W »  L lfr ffr ''oB e"v  
the lirat lean, « lll he h-M .»  the '   ^  ^the first team will be held at 
first prartlee session.

-------S,
BOY S fO lT  NEUS

Troop 13, .Second Congregational, 
Richard Smith. Scoutma.ster, Walter 
Grtinder, Scribe.

The meeting wa.s opened at 7:15

Scribe.
Troop 25 opened Its meeting at 

9:30 sharp, Saturday morning. The 
troop lined up pMrbts and prac-
ticed getting Into a straight line. 
Several games were then played In-
cluding a knot-tying contest The 
Wolves came out on top by winning 
the contest The JHfoIves bavs also 
won the monthly patrol contest The 
Panthers came In second in the con-
test Because of their good work 
the Wolves win go through the 
Pratt and Whitney plant in East 
Hartford. The Bears won last 
month's contest and will go through 
Manchestsr's Altar beds as A reward. 
The Handicraft held a meeting dur-
ing the moning. The first aid kits 
which were made hy the patrols 
were judged at this meeting. All 
the kits were quite complete but 
the Wolves (again) had the beat of 
all.

Troop 27, S t Marys; Frank 
Oawsbaw, Scoutmaster; Henry 
Oileman, Scribe.

Tuesday night April S, Troop 27 
held Its regular weekly meeting at 
St. Mary's church. At 7 o'clock 
sharp. Scout Krob opensd the meet-
ing, after which the attendance was 
taken by Leader Weber. Short 
patrol corners were called for the 
purpose of conectlng dUes and 
checking on the merit badge ad-
vancement After aU the patrol 
buslnesa had been cleared up, the 
advancement and test passing was 
held. This period was spent either 
on test passing or test and merit 
badge advancement Three of our 
scouts, Jaffe, LaShea and Fergu-
son passed their judging test Fol-
lowing the termination of this 
period. Scoutmaster (Jrawsbaw an-
nounced the game period. During 
this time, 4 games ware played, 1 
scout and 3 fun games. The former 
gnme was called "Judging a min-
ute" and was won by Scout Piper 
who came closest with 89 seconds, 
p ie  other 3 games were capture the 
Aag. steal the eggs and a water 
drinking contest, which were won 
by the combined Bear and Flaming 
Am ws, the combined Raven a ^  
TTT and the Flaming Arrows patrol 
respecUvely. At 8:46, a short camp-
fire was held.

^^ter the TTT patrol had put on 
n veiy funny stunt. Leader Weber 
led the troop In a number of scout 
•0̂ 1 . the last of these being tens 
which officially cloqed the meeting. 
Scoutmaster Crawahaw dismissed 
the troop at 9 o'clock.

Troop 40—Salvation Army, Rich-
ard Willson—Scoutmaster, Bill Ken-
nedy—Scribe.

The meeting was opened at 6:80 
Instead of 7 o'clock because of the 
rmlval meetings being held In the 
church. The meeting w u  opened 
by aMUtaot acoutmuter Cmle 
Oole. Assistant Scout Executive 
Parker Doyle paid the troop a visit 
at this meeting. Stuart Atkinson 
was elected captain of the troop's 
bssebsll team. Clifford Eagleson 
Md "F u ziy  Tedford passed thjtr 
Tenderfoot requirements and Wil-
lard Cole passed compass. The scouts 
then wet upstairs to church services 
for 18 minute*. Last Saturday, 
some of the scout* went to the 
cabin In Bolton. Ttey put up s flag 
pole and cleaned ‘.he grounds around 
the cabin. During the day, the b<^ 
had a hot-dog roast The meeting 
was adjourned at 8:20 p.m 

Notes
All those who are planning to join 

the cub pack please try to be at the 
Salvation Army hall next Monday 
night at 5:30 as the pack organizer 
13 going to bff there. The next troop 
meeting will be held next Monday 
night at 7:00 as usual. All scouts 
should try to be St the Omrt of 
Honor at the South Methodist 
church tonight at 7: So.

Troop 91 — Manchester Qreen 
John Derby—Scoutmaster, Kenny 
Lyon—Scribe.

At 7 o'clock, the meeting of Troop 
91 was opened with the Scout Oath 
and Laws. We lined up for a abort 
tslk by Scoutmaster Darby. All 
the boys were given a subscription

Russell Erwin and Julian Bmolclk 
received their tenderfoot pins. The 
scoutmaster closed the meeting with 
the Scout Oi-th and the Scoutmas-
ter's Henedtctlon. Announcement 
was made of the forming of an 
archery club. The club will form 
during the meeting tonlghL The 
troop team la ready to go, aad'wiu 
enter the News of Youth League to 
play other local teauia. Much test 
pasaing was done at the end of the 
meeting.

Troop 91—Manchester Green 
John Derby, Scoutmaster, Kenny 
Lyon, Scribe.

Our regular Thursday meeting 
was opened last week by 8. P. L. 
William Ducy with the Scout Oath 
and Isiws. We then went to patrol 
corners to study tests. About this 
ttme, Burt Green" of Troop 85 of 
Wlllimantlc came to visit us. We 
then bad a period for paaslng testa. 
Thomas Hestly passed Safety; Ber-
nard Chappell passed second class 
first aid and parts of the Tenderfoot 
teste were passed by Edgar Moore 
and Wallace Tracy. Safety was 
passed by Robert Lappen. A game 
period was followed by a troop as-
sembly at which time we were ask-
ed to elect a baseb.ill captain. It 
seems thst a certain Charles Hath-
away was elected. After that we 
were shown some handicraft. They 
were made out of beads by Burt 
Green. One was a design for a 
sheath krife and tbe other was a 
lanyard for a whistle. Both were 
very well done. A. S. M. Clayton 
Taylor Is gojng to show us bow to 
make things next week. At nine 
o'clock we were dismissed with the 
Scoutmaster’s Benediction.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS 
Troop 8, Highland Park School, 

Captain, Miss Potter, Scribe, Alexa 
Tournaud.

The meeting of Troop 8 was held 
at the Highland Park School at four 
o’clock. It was opened with the 
Horseshoe Formation by Lieutenant 
Belg In the absence of Captain Pot-
ter who is enJo}dng a vacation.

The troop played Snatch the Hat 
and discussed what they would like 
worK on. The Second Class Girl 
Scouts were urged to go to the 
hospital Wednesday for Community 
Service.

At quarter of five the troop de-
parted with "Peace I ask of thee oh, 
River", and "Taps."

Note*  
The Olmson Tides, a ba,sketbaI1 

team made up of youngsters of 
grammar school age are still going 
strong. Despite the fact that local 
school cage teams have called It 
quit* for the season, the scarlet 
cagdVs are still attempting to add 
a few laurels to their season's acti-
vities. The boy.s played the East 
Sides last night at the Rec. Young 
Joe Thompson and George Ted-
ford are this column's backers for 
future MHS players. On the East 
Sides. Arnold scenw to have what 
It takes.

The Royal Blues, a group of East 
Side cagers, sent the Hlghlanil Park

After Record
of Match for another great year of 
Scouting.

Tbe Mohawks Baseball team M 
bolding regular practice aewtons 
and coming along In fine shape. We 
expect to get their Une-up soon.

The Blue Knights Baseball team 
a - '  still selling tickets for their 
baseball equipment and ^expect to 
start practicing In the near future.

Scoutmasters iu-e reminded by 
council headquarters that only 32 
boy* are allowed In one scout troop.

Allan Tucker has joined the Boy 
Scount (Council Headquarters acting 
aa Cub Scout supervisor.

The Manchester district Boy 
Scout Oiurt of Honor will be held 
tonight at the South Methodist 
church at 7:30.

The following teams have signed 
up with the Youth Column L e ^ e .  
More junior teams are expected to 
be -heartV from oon. S t Jaraca 
Scout team, St. James School 
teams. Salvation Army Scout team, 
Manchester Green Scout team. East 
Side*. Word is expected to reach 
UiL' column this week from Barn-
ard school, Hollister street school, 
Wsshlngton school and Lincoln 
school teams.

S t James Basketball team were 
recently defeated by the Hollister 
street school which now gives them 
the local grammar school title

BUIy Palmer, above, of School 
street Is out to beat his namesake, 
We# Palmer. The boy Intends to 
get oo the M. H. S. track team in 
later years and keep the name of 
Palmer on the roll of honor. Just 
before this picture was snapped, 
Billy jumped to four feet even. Wes 
Palmer’s record la now 6 feet, 11 
'.-4 inrhes.

were generously sent back to Man-
chester for the use of a few young-
sters who could not otherwise at-
tend. The Major Is noted in New-
ington for his frequent gifts to the 
Inmates of the Newington Home 
for Crippled Clilldren, which la only 
across the street a few yards fur-
ther down the road from the Vet-
erans’ hospital.

The Junior Maccabees of A. L. 
Brown Court held a meeting last 
Saturday afternoon In the Batch and 
Brown hall. All members of the 
drill team were present for a prac-
tice session preparatory to execut-
ing the fl(Kir work on Jthc occasion 
of the 50th annlveiTary of the Man-
chester Tent No. 2 K. O. T. M. at 
the Masonic Temple May 7. Mr*. 
John Derby, assistant director, was 
In charge of the meeting.

Two youngsters, Joseph Opello of 
the. Holhster street school and 
Mariana Sapienza of the Washing-
ton school submitted poems In last 
week’s contest In The Herald. Both 
youngsters did a real good job on 
the rhymes.

Our Manchester High basketball, 
track and cross country boys were 
the guests of honor at another din-
ner given for them by

year as their 
dues were paid up. Moat eff the 
hoy* have received tbe|r first copies 
already. We were then sent to our 
patrol corners to study tests. The 
following tests were passed: Rich-
ard Law, 9 knots: Sherwood Aapln- 
wall, handicraft. Charles Hathawsy,Ttir meeting wa.s opened at 7:15 , ' >-nanes Hainaway,

with the Scout Oath snd l^aws. The ! ^ O a t h .  A new member was 
patrols then went to their patrol i *“ tf«luced to the troop. He Is 
comers, after which those who hsd ; Ti'scy.
n<S tatalw 9*̂  ________ __ I ri  ̂ ifl Ano tests to pass played compass re 
lay and grab the hat. Kenny Yeo-
mans passed hi* Tenderfoot require-
ments and Carl Clemson passed 
thrift. Bob Pratt, Albert Griswold 
and Walter Grander returned from 
an examination for the avtcs merit 
badge toward the latter part at the 
evening. The meeting waa ended 
with tbe scouts In patrol corners re-
peating the Scoutmaster’s Benedic-
tion. A brief meeting of the patrol 
leaders and their assistants followed 
the troop meeting. There will be 
hlk* Saturday. All members who 
•re going should be at the churdi at 
*  o ’clock. Don’t forget tonight Is 
th.e Court of Honor. All scouts 
should attend In uniform,.

Troop 15, S t James*. Paul Morl- 
arty, Sooutmaster, Paul Turcott 
Scribe.

The meeting opened at 6:80 srith 
the reeltai of the Scout Oath anjl 
La w s . The signal was then given 
ssndlBg patrols to their corners 
wfcers attsDdaao* and duse were 
taken to the scoutmaster; In patrol 
ooniers, two patrols were given in-
struction in slgnnlllng by Wilbur 
”  using tbe a e w h o re  cod*.

twa pntr^  waee Ib -

He Is e good little worker and 
bM recently purchased a handbook. 
W* were then seated on the benches 
and discussed baseball praotJee. We 
decided to hold a practice session 
Sunday. We n.ust get In trim for 
our game with that well known 8L 
James’s team. Seeing tt waa 9 
o’clock, we were lined up and dls- 
miaaed with the Scoutmaster's 
Benediction.

TYoop 94— American Legtoo; 
Danny Shea— Scoutmaster; John 
Quaglia—Scribe.

Tbe troop formed in the South 
Methodist church at 6:30, wbsre 
they were taken through the open-
ing exercises by AssIsUat Scout-
master William McCarthy and 
Junior AaMsUnt John QungUa. The 
attendance and dues were then tsdeen 
by the trsasurer. Bssketbali teams 
were formed in patrol cornem and 
played each other on the floor. The 
Indian patrol beaded by P. L. Buddy 
Hennequin came out victorious. The 
highlight of the evening wae the 
Tenderfoot candieUgbt Investtt^fe 
cerensony, during which Scouts 

Hoettey. Francu ifcOarthy, 
DwtW SfeCtetfey, Fnacts nm H i.

^ V . . , .  ..sp,,.,u,n.i achiA iiwa Kivtjii lur vncm Dy the UaUan 
boys home with tears In their eyes society at the Sub-Alpine club Sun- 
recently when they trounced thorn day afternoon. Thf track team's 
59-22 In a fast game at the East 
Side Rec. Playing elght-mlnute 
quarters, the boys kept a steady 
lead over their opponents from the 
Highlands. The attack was led by 
a boy who has promises of becom-
ing a professional In years to come,
Klelnschmidt. Despite the fact that 
they lost, the Highland Park eager* 
put up a great fight led by the nev- 
er-say-dle Porterfield.

A record number of >’oungstera 
took the opportunity given them 
Saturday to attend the movies at 
noon. The boys and girls seemed 
to get a big kick out of coming out 
of the show while It was still day-
light. The show "Snow White and 
the Seven Dwarfs” waa of excellent 
entertainment for the youngsters 
and they sure enjoyed It.

Youngsters all over town may be 
seen selling tickets for the Red 
Men-Garibaldl bazaar to be held at 
the State Armory later In the 
month. One Incident noticed was 
the fact that Major Bannlgan, man-
ager of the U. 8. Veterans' home at 
Newington waa approached at the 
armory recently by one of the 
young salesmen, and before leaving 
had purchased three tickets. The 
Major Is unable to get to town to 
attend the affair, and the tickets

next meet will be held at Connectl 
cut SUte College in Storrs.

Two boya narrowly missed injury 
Sunday night when the bicycle 
which they were riding (2 on a 
bike) suddenly went out of the 
driver* control due to carelessness 
in the path of an oncoming automo-
bile. The driver of the car waa 
traveling slowly and stopped before 
any harm was done.

The Junior Girls Auxiliary of the 
American Legion headed by Evelyn 
Priess will put on a minstrel show 
In the near future at a ladies' meet-
ing.

Students of the 3rd and 4th 
grades of the St. James school were 
seen at the mill lots Monday after 
school practicing with the good old 
"bat and ball." The boys hope to 
make the school team In future 
years.

The Salvation Army boys have 
organized a baseball team which 
will meet other scout troops and 
school teams In the near future.

Many local boya and girls are 
planning to attend the Shrine Circus 
in Hartford tomorrow. It’s a great 
show and the kids sure enjoy every 
minute of IL

Troop 91, Manchester Green Boy 
Seouta registered during the month

For a Svelte Spring Make 
This Stylish Slenderizer
By CAROL DAY 

There's a gracious softness about 
this- afternoon dress with full 
sleeves, straight skirt, and hlgh-ln- 
front waistline. Gathers create a 
becoming fullness over the bust. 
These smart details have a decid-
edly slimming effect Pattern 8188 
la one of those satisfying fashions; 
simple enough for general wear, 
and formal enough for afternoons 
at the club or bridge table.

The pattern Is so explicit *nd 
the detailed sew chart so com-
plete that even beginners can 
easily follow the directions.

Pattern 8188 should be mad* 
up in pliant materials like chif-
fon. georgette or sUk crepe In plain 
colors or small flower prints. It’s 
the Ideal black dress, too. If you 
once make It for spring, you'll cer-
tainly want It later on In cool voll#   
or tub allk'.

Pattern 8188 la designed for 
sixes 84, 36, 38. 40, 42, 44, 46. 48 and 
80. Siae 36 requires 4 1-4 yards of 
38-inch materlaL

For a PATTERN of this attrac-
tive model sehd ISc In COIN, vour 
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE NUM-
BER and SIZE to THE HERALD, 
TODAY'S PATTERN BURBLUU, 11 
8TERUNO PLACE, BROOKLYN. 
N. T.

Th* nasr SPRING AND SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK. 32 pages 
o f sAtzactlve designs for every size 
and * v ^  occasion, is now ready. 
Photographs show dresses made 
from these patterns being worn; 
a  feature you will enjoy. Let foe  
ohanning  designs In this Jkw 
book help you in your sewing. One 
pattern and tbe new Spring and 
Sommer Pattern Book—33 cents.

PROFESSIONAL WOMEN 
HEAR TRAVEL LECTURE

Mrs. Herbert House Is Guest 
Speaker At Meeting At Cen- 
ter Church Wednesday.

TTle Professional Women’s Club 
of Center church had as guest 
speaker Wednesday evening Mrs. 
Herbert House, who gave an Illu-
strated talk on her last summer's 
trip to Alaska and the northwest 

Mrs. House and her husband left 
New York on July 9 In the midst of 
very hot weather and went first to 
Toronto. There they enjoyed par-
ticularly the turreted university 
buildings of gray stone that so 
much resemble the colleges at Ox-
ford. Going directly west by boat 
from Toronto, they crossed Lake 
Huron and went through the mlle- 
long lock at Sault Salnte Marie to 
Lake Superior. At Fort William 
they found the granarjea closed be-
cause of the drought farther west; 
and as they went on through Sas-
katchewan and Alberta, evidences 
of this same drought became stark 
reality. For miles there was literal-
ly nothing left growing.

The next stage of the journey 
took the travellers to the Canadian 
Rockies Md Banff. Here la the 
lari^st ofHhe Canadian parks, fill-
ed with wild animals which are ful-
ly protected from hunters. Around
Banff are the three great parks__
Rundell, Sulphur and Cascade. Lake 
Louise Is like a blue jewel set in 
green mountains. Through the vi-
cinity are fine roads; and the mo-
torist is able to get some unusual 
thrills from the sight of wild life as 
well as from the magnificent scen-
ery. Such, for example, was Uie ex-
perience of seeing a herd of Wson 
not twenty-five feet away from the 
road.

Flowers are unusually beautiful. 
In front of the hotel at Banff are 
terraces filled with masses of Ice-
land popples and fuschlas with In-
dividual blossoms so large that one 
would fit Into an ordlnaiy-slzcd cof-
fee cup.

After visiting Emerald Lake and 
other points, Mr. and Mrs. House 
went by train to Vancouver, a city 
of beautiful parks and a fascinating 
harbor.

Here began the main part of the 
trip—the ‘Inside" passage to Alas-
ka, a distance of 1,000 mU8s. Alas-
ka. comprising an area one-fifth 
that of the United States, was pur-
chased from Russia in 1867 at a 
price which averaged two cents an 
acre. It has repaid for Itself six 
times annually ever since. In Its 
wealth of coal, oil, gold, copper and 
salmon. It has well been called 
"Uncle Samli Attic.”

The first stop In Alaska waa at 
Alert Bay. The most interesting 
sights here are an old Indian tribal 
house and an old cemetery where a 
totem pole stands over each family 
plot. These are carved at the top 
 with the symbols of the women; for 
the woman must take as her sign a 
raven frog or turtle, while the man 
has as hla the whale, eagle or shark.

A*. Prince Rupert are to be seen 
grea canneries of fish, and also the 
fish being packed In Ice for long dis-
tance Bhipping, the men working at 
them having to wear four or five 
coats to protect themselves against 
the terrific cold.

At Juneau, the capital, a great 
moimtaln comes down onto the very 
harbor, and up the side of this 
mountain la .the largest gold mine In 
th* world. Here, at 10:30 In the eve-
ning, Mrs. House found It easy to 
read a newspaper by ."dayllghL" 
Skagway la Interesting, principally 
because of the evidences of the old 
gold rush days there. There la, for 
example. "Ma Pidlen'a” house, 
where that good woman, who had 
come north with her husband and 
sons, made and sold apple pies at 
31 apiece. She was so successful 
that she amassed a small fortune 
and wms able to have two of her 
boys educated at Annapolis.

Carcroa*. reached by train, had 
only 150 Inhabitants—Indisns and 
silver fox fanners, not to forget 
many "huskies.”  'The northernmost 
point reached was Ben Ha Chree. 
Near here la a U-Miaped glacier 200 
feet high and 90 miles long. In a 
garden surrounding a  small tea-
house at Ben Ha Chree* Mrs. 
House saw evidence o f some ra- 
markable vegetation. In spite of the 
high northern latitude, tat rtiubarb 
that grew shoulder-high.

Mr. and Mrs. House then travai-
led south again, stopping at Vto- 
toria, Tacoma, Seattle, ML Rainier, 
and on the way home Uwy also saw 
the Grand Canyon and Yellowstone. 
They have a remarkably complete 
record of their trip la the beauti-
fully colored mofloii pActura films 
which they made enroute.

During a social hour following, 
guests at the meeting examined 
some trinkets brought back oa aou- 
venlra. Refreahments wera sarvsd 
by tbq hostesses. Miss Beulah TMd 
60d MMb DMgy OctanoB.

ALL-STAR TUSSLES 
NOT FAIR TEST OF 
LEAGUE STRENGTH

Nitioiials Won’t Admit That 
Ameriqui T riim pb lb 
Four Of Fire Games Are 
Proof Of Soperiority.

(This Is the third and lost of a 
series dealing with the currently de-
bated Issue: Is the American 
League stronger than the Nation-
al?)

By ALAN GOTTU>

New York, April 0 —  (AP) — 
Apart from the Worjd Series results 
In their favor, American League^ 
argue that vletory ta four out of 
five all-star games is cUaching 
proof of their superiority, as a 
whole, over the Natioaala.

A symbolic home run by Babe 
Ruth topped off tbe first triumph 
for the Araeriesn leaguers at ^ 1 - 
cago in 1988. Tbe Babe hae now 
jiossed out at the pteture, but the 
Yankees "ganged up" at Washing-
ton last year to rout tbeir rivals for 
the fourth time. The Nationals won 
only in 1936 at Boston, by n slender 
4-3 margin.

This event, the brainchild of Arch 
Ward. Chicago Tribune sports 
editor, began in 1933 os a slde-ataow 
for the Ontiiry of Progress expoet- 
Uon. Subsequently It was taken 
over by the two Ug'leaguei. For a 
number of reasoos which w* shall 
try to set forth. It has developed the 
best features o f a Hatfleld-MeCoy 
feud.

Far from conceding superiority 
on the basis o f mere results. Na-
tional Leaguers contend (1) thst 
they were unsuspecting victims of 
a misunderstanding (some call It 
sharp practice) In earlier all-star 
games, and admit (2) that they 
have contributed to their own 
shortcomings'. In about equal meas-
ure, by poor management.

Amerks Out To Wla 
National Leaguers, starting ouL a 

bit naively perhaps, with tbe Idea 
it was more of an all-star parade 
than a “do anything to win” ball 
game, suddenly found themselves on 
the defensive. The Americans, 
'levelling’ ’ for victory, used a mini-

mum of players, stuck to their best 
combination, and kept pitchers in 
the box as long as It seemed desir-
able to produce results. On the 
average, the Americans used only 
14 players per game to the Nation 
ala’ 18.

For example, Mel Harder worked 
the last five Innings of the second 
alt-star game, while me Americans 
came from behind to win by 9 to 7 
at the Polo grounds. The hero of 
this contest, however, was the Na-
tional League'* Carl Hubbell, who 
pitched the first three frame* and 
electrified onlooker* by striking out 
Ruth, Gehrig, Foxx, Simmon* and 
Cronin In a row.

At Cleveland, in 1938, Lefty 
Gomez pitched the first six Inning* 
o f  a game that the Americans won 
by 4 to 1. As a consequence the 
rule* were changed to limit any 
pitcher's stint to three Innings. This 
was a bow to the Nationals’ theory 
that the fans wanted to see as many 
of the all-stars as possible In action. 
Selection of the teams by popular 
vote, as was done originally, was 
discarded In favor of having each 
league pick Its own squad.

The 1935 game Illustrated the 
lack of unified purpose or action 
within the Nationals' owa family. 
The pennant race waa close. Mana-
gers were reluctant to hold out 
their aces for all-star purposes. All 
but one of the fllngers selected, Hal 
Schumacher of the Giants, worked 
full game* within two or three day* 
of the big show. Till* Influenced 
Frank Frisch, as team manager, to 
gamble with a long-shot. Bill Walk-
er, who proved a soft touch for the 
Americans.

Prexy Ford Prick sounded the 
rallying call in 1936, with the result 
the Nationals turn^ the tide, but 
they cuceumbed again to Yankfo 
batting power last year. EHaay Dean, 
who balked at participating, final-
ly flew to Washington for the game. 
He arrived in time to get tbe start-
ing assignment, pitch a home run 
ball to Lou Gehrig, and suffer oa 
Injury from a line drive that helped 
put him out of action for the better 
part of the season's baluce.

All of which emphasizes that 
there's a National League side
the all-etar story, even though. . . .

to

Isn’t cause for pi^lcular ju i^ tiom  
To sum up the inter-league case, 
otherwise, these points appear to 
be worth keeping In mind;

1. That bajiel^  la not only • 
sport but big business. By stressing 
defense. Including pitching, NaUon- 
al League teams pfoy closer games 
and wrage tighter pennant races. 
They have found a pitchers' duel, 
such as>Hubbell vs. d m ,  makes the 
turnstiles click aa rapidly os any 
more high explosive offering, such 
a* the Yankees have exploited.

3. That uoe of a livelier boll, s k - 
cept for the 1984-37 period of 
staodardlxation. has helped distort 
the picture and emphaalas the 
powerhouse metboda of the Ameri-

By SID FEOBB 
(nsekH Itltag for Eddie IMels)
New York. April 8.— (A P)—Bob-

by Jones wants no part at that talk 
about axempUng former champ* 
from the National Opm qualifying 
teat...  .but It’* better than even 
money tbe grand slammer wrould he 
bock on tbe firing line If the U. 8. 
Q. A. made the change..in ciden -
tally, It wmuld also leave the way 
open for Frande Oulmet (1913), 
Walter Hagen 1914-'19), Chick 
Evans (1816) and Long Jim Uainea 
(1931) winners from way back who 
didn't gat into last year's shoot-
ing. . .  .for a club that looks like the 
cellar from hara, those PhUUes seem 
to have a lot of first dlviaioo Ivory 
. . . .  Dodgers outbid Giants and cop- 
pie other clubs for Dolph CamlUt 
. . .  .now Cuba are looking over 
Bucky Waltera, (Hants are Interest-
ed In aauda Passeau. and Brook-
lyn's reported after Lefty Lamas 
t e r . . . .  ^

R O D M P C T
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Ijioks like Chioego'e 
Blqckhawks got a nest

hockey
kicking

around in that Stanly Cup playoff
fua* over goalies-----Toronto would
not let ’em use Rangers' Davsy 
Kerr, and now the league bars ’em 
from playing Alfli Moore, who whip-
ped the Torontoa in the playoff 
opener. . . .  state racing commission 
is knee deep In wires rooting for a 
War Admlriu-Seablpeult match race
-----commlah figures 50,000 will pack
Belmont Park If the thing comes
off-----good new* for Virginia___
Grid Coach Frank Thomas has Im-
ported Art Guepe, one of his twin 
aces at Marquette, to help cqach 
the Cavaliers-----Pie Trajmor land-
ing on some of his Pittsburgh 
Pirates for rough-housing comes 
under the head ot the man biting 
the dog .. .  .first time to th* memory

^ df the oldest inhabitant the Buc| 
boas got tough with his crew

I*«**tng thought: If Tony Can-1 
sonerl, former lightweight champ.f 
and A1 Singer, the fellow he won] 
the title from, both must come backj 
why not have 'em fight an ellmint 
tlon and save the cash customer
from a double dose___ Wally Mos«
had offers of job* In a brewery 
an insurance company while he „ „  
holding out from the Phlladelpbli 
Athletics. . . .  Princess Baba anc 
Rosaler Bob Gregory visited Ml 
waukce—and her highness Ir 
tbkt friend hubby take her
the breweries-----Wisconsin
team playe. to 62,600 specG5lbrJ’ lii| 
six home dual meets this season. . .  I 
which Is far better than par for Ihel 
cou rse .... '

Art libbers, Michigan State pitch-
er, finished up exams late and had 
to follow the Spertan baseballers 
south for their game with (ieorgla 
at Athens...  .got as far as Atlanta.l 
and found .the regular transporta-| 
tlon facilities would get him tberel 
too late, BO he hopped a freight andl 
rode the rods the rest of the w a y ...1 
Frank Shaughnessy Is 55 today, thel 
same age as the International base-f
ball league, which he directs___
Seen around town; Joe McCluakey.l 
the crack distance running veteranj 
visiting hock-shops to see tf hisl 
stolen medals turned up anywherel
.......... »nd Grorge Hackenschmldt.|
the old Russian lion, looking aa «  
he could take Just about any of the 
rasslers around today, for all his
70-odd years-----Jimmy Dykes tells
John Carmlctsel o f the Chicago 
Dally News the St. Louis Browns 
probably would win the Natlonall 
League pennant If they were In 
other clrculL

REMODEL HALE’S STORE 
TO IMPROVE DISPLAYS

SENATE KILLS 
BOOST IN TAX 

UPONUQUORS

HOSPITAL DRIVE’S 
OIM M nTEE PICKED

ChaogesMadeToEffeetBet- 
ter Lighdog Od  Main And 
Basement ^oors; Saves 
Cnstomer’s Time.

can Leogu*. dating from Bab* 
Ruth's Bc^alUon by the Yankees 
in 1920. ‘Ilie payoff oo this power 
was self-evident at the box-office 
but many baseball men believe it 
has now waned.

8.'That, finally, without question-
ing current Yankee team suprem-
acy, the facts show much of tbe 
American League’s success has been 
due to (a) dominating pennant 
clubs and (b) greater unity or con-
centration of resources In any situa-
tion involving Inter-Ieague rivalry. 
Aside from the effect of these fac-
tors, there Is little to choose be-
tween the club strength of the two 
leagues. This spring, for example, 
signs point to a stronger National 
League front. The Yankees minus 
Joe DlMaggio for the time being, 
have f l o p ^  In the grapefruit 
league. It's still too early, however, 
to hang out any crepe on the Yan-
kee stadium.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am (31t Pow and Lt B ............
Ark Nat Gas ...........................  28i
Assd Gas and El A .................  ^
Blue Ridge .................................  nj,
Can Marconi .............................  iij.
Cent States El ..........................  7.16
Cits S e rv ...................................
Cits Serv., pfd .......................  29
El Bond and Share.................... 6
Nlag Hud Pow .......................
Penn Road .................................  2
Pltney-Bowes ...........................  6 U
Unit Gas ....................................... 3^
Unit Lt and Pow A ..............  2%

Racing Notes

K. OF P. LEAOUE 
(Murphy’s Alleys)

Skane . . 
Varmland 
Holland . 
Smaland

58 points 
57 points 
35 points 
34 points

The Skancs by taking three points 
from the lowly Halllnger managed to 
maintain a narrow margin of one 
mint over the second place Vsrm- 
anlnger. The Halland team by 

tektng one point moved out of the 
ftllar position for the first time this 
season. Next ifhek the final games 
win be rolled with Skane and Varm-
land stacked against each other 
with first place hanging In the bal-
ance. Holland and Smaland win 
also be .battling to keep out of the 
ceUar position.

Smalami (0)
B. B erggren-----  84 88 91— 263
T. Carlin ...........102 89 99— 290
J. Wennergren .133 110 84— 327
C. Anderson___  90 125 97— 312
A. Carlson .........103 92 106— 301

Total

O. Gull .. 
H. Olson . . .  
B. Thoren . .  
E. Anderson 
E. Erickson

...........512 504 477—1493
Varmland (4)
............ 87 100 102— 289

.114 102 127— 343 

.126 110 92— 327 

.102 104 97— 303 

.105 94 105— 304

Totals .............633 510 623—1666

W. Kohls ..
B. Nyquist . 
A. Hodgette
C. Bolin . . .

Total . . .

H. BSnaon . 
H. (Jarison 
R. Swanson 
P. Jesonia .

Skane
. . . .  92 117 83— 292 
. . . .  96 109 80— 284 
....10 6  112 94— 312 
....10 8  94 109^311

........401 432 366—1199
  ( 1)

..103 112 111— 326 

.. 93 97 106— 295 
. 88 84 97— 289 

.. 99 101 83— 283

Totals ............. 383 394 396—l i f t

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Delaware Park, opened last yea, 
by "William Dupont, Jr., and asso 
dates, is going In strong for steeple 
chase racing during It.s June 8-Juh 
9 meeting. The beautiful track ol 
the outskirts of Wilmington will 
Its well-laid out jumping course wll 
run at least one steeplechase rare 
dally and--has scheduled three 
stakes. Two of the stakes, the 
Georgetown and Indian River handl 
caps, will have a value of $6,00( 
each and the Vlcmead hlgliwclght 
handicap will be worth 12.500.

Two-year-old races, popular In the 
blue grass country ever since hor.sp. 
men started racing there, agalr 
have been given a promlm'Dt plac, 
in the program at Keeneland, Apr! 
14-28. Two juvenile dashes will b« 
run dally over the Headley course 
which Is about 40 feet short of , 
half-mile. Climaxing the two-year 
old races will be the 32,500 Lnfay 
ette stakes on April 27.

Although the opening of Arling 
ton Park's summer mooting Is nenr 
ly three months away. 700 .stalls out 
of the total of 1,250 available at 
ready have been reserved, according 
to Roy Carruthera. general managci 
of the Chicago track. Arlington 
which will run June 27-JuIj' 30,j)i1ll 
he ready to receive horses shortly 
after June 1.

Mucho Gusto, racing for Ramsey 
and Coppage, wound up his training 
for tomorrow's 31O.OOO Tropica 
Handicap by reeling off a mile in 
the fast time of 1:39 4-5 at th< 
Florida course yesterday. Th, 
Mlllsdale stable's Infantry-, also 
leading candidate for the event 
turned the same distance In 1:40 3-5, 
Sonny Workman will fly from New 
York to ride the Mlllsdale veteran 
In the stake. "'i '

Alvin Untermyer has decided tf 
keep his Kentucky Derby candidate 
Chaps, In the barn tomorrow but 
plan* to start him In the 3,'i,00<l 
Southern Maryland Handicap on 
April 13.

John Hay Whitney's honses 'vlll 
pas* up the remaindor of the Mary, 
land season. Tratner Norton n1ll 
ship to N8w York before invading 
New England during the summer ™

Jockey Louts Turner has severt-1 
hlB connection with the Detroit- 
owned Bomar stable. He will ride 
free lance for the remainder of the 
Bowie meeting, at least.

American Legion Junior Baseball
(Oa.S tB6*i*si by Mstbuty Bras.)

.The Longchamps farms has -ji 
honest sprinter In Knowing. The 
five-year-old gelded son of Dun 
boyne has faced the barrier nine 
times this year and has finished in 
the money on five occasions. He 
chalked up his second victory yes- 
tsrday, when he ran five furlongs in 
1:05 to take Tropical Park's feature 
by a length and a half from Anita 
Doris' Lady Hlgloss.

Two jiorses, which have met and 
defeated some of the best during 
their long careers, scored ht Bowie 
yesterday,- One was W. C. Win-
frey’s Postage Due, a flvc-year-old 
which once ran in A. G. Vander^ 
bilt's silks and the other was th 
nlae-year-old Bvergold from 
Sbandon farm. Postage 
Back In bis only start In 
paid $29.40 while Evergold 
hls tint race of the ye:
3 for 2.

Na 6 * • •'* 6

******* *.*'• •*••*••••6*

Dote ot Btrtk ....................

* * * w .......... .................................. Weight ..........................

I wouM Uh* to play ............................... .........................................
'\

(Band Oils blask. pr^orly flDad Inpto Herald Spett* Bditar, 
or bflag to OMetiag at Bast BMt Use. Friday night. Aprfl 8.

AWAIT PET WOODCHUCK

Eaathampton, Mass., Aprfl 8 
Members of the James Whal< 
family today eagerly awaltj 
ed the arrival ot their pet wood^ 
chuck, companion of the Wbaief 
cat, from its winter abode In 
cellar.

At the end of each August 
woodchuck, brought Into tbe famll 
fold when it aras a few days 
dlsappeauw into the cellar and 
mains there until spring. For . 
past two years it bos reappeared 
Ash Wednesday to frolic iritli '

Several Important lighting and 
^modeling changes have been made 

'la- the J. W. Hale department store 
chiefly in the basement and on the 
main floor. The entlr* basement 
has been remodeled to conform to 
the very latest Idea of display, both 
from the standpoint of accessibility 
and lighting. Among the most cen. 
tral and conspicuous changes made 
In the basement Is the assembly of 
certain standard stocks of mer-
chandise In central display coses, 
all modemly lighted and accessible 
to the patron of the store with 
mloimura of loot time.

For instance a large and beauti-
ful and Well lighted ease has been 
mad* by Alvah A. Russell along tbe 
Oak street side wrall of th* base- 
raant. Tbli case bos been done In 
light Ivory with terracotta trim and 
chromium beading around the outer 
edgss. Special lighting - fixtures 
have bean incorporated In the new 
display coses, eo that eo6h separate 
aeeuOn may be lighted eeparately. 
In thla large case Is shown to rot-
ter advantage than btretofora, 
trical appliances, dinner and oven

ICliaimian WOEain Knofla 
Names General Group To 
U ad Fond Campaign.

PAGE FIFTISI

Record M ay Rnd Search IPALKA PINS HOPES 
For Heir To 20 Millions] O R NEW REPRIEVE

i  P“»- The 67-year-old Delaware man I lO n C em a n  LOOKS

To Cross To Stay Eiecu-

(OeatlaMd froiD Page Owa)
General Chairman William Knofla 

today announced the membership of 
hls committee for the conduct of the 
1988 Memorial hospital austalnlng 
fund campaign which will open on 
May 11 and will continue through towfaes 1ft

Along th* south wall of the store 
• large case has iieen constructed 
with mirror back and glass shelves 
for the showing of aU types of 
glaaswrara, Including many kinds of 
eoiored glassware. Beneath each 
of thesa new coses space has been 
provided for storage of stocks.

Another fine case In the basement 
is uUUsad for a central display ot 
tabl* lamps.

section Is also specially 
lighted, showing the fare to better 
Mvantage. Th# case Is mirror 
hacked and has gloss shelving.

Over thirty patterns of various 
Unds of oilcloth can now be dis- 
ploysd 00 the new type oilcloth 
rack oantw In tbe basement hear 
th* toy department. In the center 
section of th* oilcloth rack a kltch- 
*n gadget board la located. A 
large dUplay Ubie of kitchen uten- 
 Ua fronts the large rack, all under 
fine, modem lighting.

New fixtures were buUt Into the 
central display, tables also. The 
six central display tables have re-
movable turret tops, providing for 
batter dlralay and accessibility by 
patrons of this popular Manchester 
department store. A new depart-
ment section has also been arranged 
for display of kitchen wrare at the 
wrest end of the store near the toy 
department. A unique circular dis-
play case has been built in near 
the stairway entrance to tbe base-
ment for showing the newest in 
household furnishings and accessor-
ies.

The lighting in the basement has 
been entirely remodeled, with large 
overhead ligpts providing super vis-
ibility and the modem lighting In 
the coses adding to the Illumination
of all goods displayed.

On the main floor special "shadow 
boxes” have been built on the wralls 
for displaying varied types of mer-
chandise. A new type circular dis-
play rack for yard goods provides 
greater occe-sslblllty to patrons and 
display* more stock advantageously.

REMINin'ON FAaORY 
TO RESUME OPERATION

winded speeches, so that dsbate yes-
terday lasted only a few hours.

Vice-President Gamer, who fid 
geted on the rostrum at any sign of I May 19.
extended *igura*nt. gaveled most of The committee members are- 
the committee proposals to quick Robert J. Campbell, vice cholrmM 
approval. WlUlam S. Hydi. Dr. D. M. C a ld ^ l ’

Even the ,committro a capital Elmer Wedm, Joseph Per^ C  Le-̂  
gain* levjr was approved In this "no roy Norri*. Mrs. John Pickles Mm 
objection f^ lo n ,  Imt Barkley took Thomas Dannoher, Dr. N. A Burr 
a few minutes to discuss th* ellm- Dr. Thomas H Weldon Mr«
Instlon of the iodlatributed profits W, <3>en*y, Harry C. Smith, Jay E.

He cited that the House levy Im- Ericksonl*^'*l^nMd'^*°k *^Ferguson' 
poses rate* ranging from 16 to 20 Cbarlei Klmbail, Arthur A toofiSl 
per cent on corporations having Dr. D. C. Y Moore Mm r  r

*M,000 net Income, de- Mm. Julia P. Oawrford, m Iss  Laura 
J p r o ^  Ho u m, caarle* L. Wlgren. Mm 

they distribute to stockholdem. He I M t  q

slblUty today that. If proved authen-
tic, it might end the king search for 
an heir to the $20,000,000 snuff for-
tune of the late Mm.' Henrietta E. 
OarretL

An examiner In the estate. Inves-
tigating the claim of Isaac Newton 
Sheaffer, of Newark, Del., that he 
Is Mm. Garrett’s son and entitled to 
the fortune, found the musty bap-
tismal record at the BIrd-ln-Hand 
hfethodist church.

It stated that Isaac N. Sheaffer 
was baptized In the Soudemburg 
church (since closed) on Februmy 
25. 1871.

At the Reformed church at Hel-
lers, the, examiner, Clinton A. Sow- 
em, also found a record of the bap-
tism in 1849 of HenrletU Shaeffer

don On Tnesday..

>y distribute to stockholdem. He 
said this was a "groat modification' 
of the existing law.

M. (Caldwell, John L ___  _
A  Goodrich. Mm. M. B. 'DeWoU 
Rnymond Reid. ’

DETROIT'S STRIKE
COMES TO AN END

(Oontlaaed from Pag* Om )

The peace formula was wrorked 
out In a confeienc* with Mayor 
Richard Reading early this morn-
ing.

Striking platform men had stood 
by at car barns awaiting word that

NATION'S MAYORS ASK 
THREE BILLION FUND 

TO ASSIST JOBLESS
(OoalUbed from Pago One)

progmm” based on work; instead of 
direct, relle.*.

Hopkins estimated In hls tesU-
tho settlement waa ratified, brtom ®0"y before the Senate Unemploy- 
starting out In a drizzle of rain to committee that about 18,(wo,-
restore normal transportation In the women and children in 6,-
natlon's fourth city. I 000,000 households were receiving

The settlement did not touch upon f Public assUtenc* at the . present 
the seniority question, which u  compared to a peak of 27,000,- 
Bwaltlng octlo! In tke Michigan 8u- persona In the winter 01 1938- 
preme Court, but It provided other
concession*. The lanky administration official

Los* of Revanua some unemployment
Yeaterday's loas of ravtnus by the ***

street cat system was estimated at reason,” he said, “we
$25,000 by Arthur Tlfford, assUtant * permanent security pro-
general manager. No cam operated'*™™

DENY CLOAK STRIKE 
HERE IS AT AN END

Organizer Slays Picketing 
Will Be Suspended One 
Week To Economize.

and thou.’.and8 of workers were de-
layed enroute to or from their 
places of employment.

Strikers meeting ’ this morning 
ratified the settlement by a stand-
ing vote In a eirsed session. Frank 
X. Martel, president of the Wayne

Asked ^bout proposal* that the 
^vernment float a $1,500,000,000 
bond Issue for public works loans to 
stimulate business and employment 
the President said a lot of things 
were being studied but there wea 
absolutely no decision yet.

He said he expected to talk on

not more than three men remained Mayor LaGuardla of New Yort and
... . other city beads from the United

The settlement contained these States conference of mayors and
... '*'“ “ *** Pelley, presl-I^Klitjtlon of the working week dent of the assoriatlon of Am ^can 

to 44. bourn, which would create | railroads, on the railroad relief
problem.

Pelley, Mr. Roosevelt added, was 
bringing him additional Information 
which .with other data submitted 
by represenUUves of the railroad

Between 700 And 800 Employ-
ee In Middletown Are Order-
ed To Return Next Week.

Middletown, April 8. — (AP) __
Between 700 and 800 persona thrown 
out of work when the local factory 
of Remington Rand, Inc., shut down, 
w ^  return to their jobs next week. 
Frank J. Bralnerd, emplosrment 
nianager, said today.

Bralnerd said the full working 
complement would not be at work 
until Wednesday, most of the ern- 
plojrees raturning Tuesday and th* 
assembly department workem the 
following day. The workem wem 
given their notices to return Indi-
vidually when they received their 
pay yesterday.

The shut-down notice was given 
last Monday and the company ad-
vised the workem to file notices with 
the city that they were unemploy^ 
The workem were mainly membem

more Job* and move men from the 
extra Hats to steady post*. At pres 
ent no -fixed schedule of hours pre-
vails.

collective bargaining right* over , .  —  ...... ....
both bus and street car personnell brotherhood*, will be coi^sidered be- 
for the Amalgamated Association * Presidential message Is sent 
of Street, EUectric Railway and Mo- Congress next week, 
tor Coach Operatom of America, The caief Ehceaitlve said the pub- 
(A. F. L.), the striking union ,lf It I works program under consldera- 
can prove It has a majority of the Included both Federal aqd non-
bus opemtom. (The Amalgamated projects,
already hew sole bargaining rights Whatever program waa decided 
covering street car men.) upon, be said In response to ques-

Rush hour ssotor car tralflc again Lions, the work relief appropriation 
Jammed Detroit's main • thorough- the pending bill broadening the 
fares this morning, but there were | powem of the Reconstruction

o f the Remlnrton Rand Employi 
1 who secured jobs at 

In :
theAssociation

plant following a strike In 1938.
Attorneys for several A. F. of L. 

ailUlated unions to which the 
strikera belong, Rand officials and 
officials of the National Labor Rela-
tions’Board am conducting at pras- 
eat a series af conferences regard-
ing ways and means of re-employ- 
^ ^ ^ ^ e  strilum according to an

It svaa expected the employaea 
who return next week srill continue 
working on a three-day-a-sveek 
basis, as th* cas* befor* ahut-dosra.

PROSPECT BEACH CHURCH 
OAHAGIS KGEO BY FIRE

West Haven, April 8—(AP) — 
of uadatermined origin caused 

agas •stlmated at $6,000 today 
to Our Lady of Vletory church at 
Proqiect Beach. The basement and 
first floor at the structure bora the 
brunt of the blase.

The Rev. John W. WalMi, church 
paetor, said that daaplte tb* flro, 
scheduled eervlcee will not be can- 

 celled, but arlll be shifted Instead to 
the church hall on the second floor, 
remodeled from the old (foloalal 
Inn.

An unidentified paseerby dleoov- 
*r*d th* blaze and ran to tha n c - 
tory In tb* taor at the ehurefa. 
Fatbar Walab quickly notified the 
poUee heodquarten and tken hur- 
la d into tha bonilag hnUdlnf wharo 
* * to eanyfog out onor

relatively few walkera. Almost 
everybody standing at a street cor-
ner was offered a ride by downtown- 
bound motorists, while busses car-
ried capacity loads.

No ‘Trouble Reported 
There wes no violence during the 

first 24 houm of the strike although 
police Investigated today a report 
that on automobile had attempted 
to force several buses Into protected 
safety aonea whera they would have 
been wrecked. One bus driver turn-
ed In a license number of an auto-
mobile Interfering with'hls bus and 
police traced ownership to a striker. 
Me was held for questioning.

The meeting of the striking mo- 
tormen and conductom was oalled 
for 8:30 o'clock this morning, but 
the men were slow arriving at the 
conferanc* hall.

"W# have met with the street 
railway commioalon and the mayor 
and they have dealt with us fairly," 
said Edward A  Mclnarney, union 
president "W# feel that our men 
will accept the agreement and re-
turn to srork as soon-os possible.” 

Mayor Reading's announcement 
of tMb agreement said:

“W* have come to an agreement 
that la mutually satisfactory. The 
offieem (of the union) have agreed 
to call a meeting os eariy os poasl- 
ble and will present to the men the 
details agreed upon. They will do 
everything they can to briing about 
acquiescence on the part of the 
men. I'm quite sum we can resume 
fun asrvloe."

Pt**ent at the conference which 
orafted tha agreement wem Mayor 
Reading, membem of the Street 
Rkilway Commioaion, Mclnerney 
^  Frank X  Martel, president of 
the Detroit A Wayne County Fed-
eration of Labor. The Amalgamated 
Is an A  F. L. -

Finance Corporation to lend to In-
dustries and business would be ex-
clusive of it.

In other words, he said the money 
proposed for public works would not 
reduce the appropriation for work 
relief and the funds made available 
to business by the RFC.

Asked about a proposal that the 
Federal government guarantee rail-
road bonds to help those In need 
of speedy reorganization, the Presi-
dent replied with a question; Why 
guarantee railroad bonds?

Such a step, he reiterated, would 
raise tbe question whether other in-
dustries should not be assisted In a 
similar manner.

SALVATION ARMY PARLEY 
IS HELD IN HARTFORD

More Than 500 Catholic. Jew-
ish And Protestant Women 
Attend Conference Of Home 
Leaifue.

TO HONOR EOUCA'lXIK

Hartford, April 8.— (A P)—More 
than 500 CathoUc, Jewish and Pro-
testant women joined today In the 
Salvation Army conference of Home 
League activities, at the organlza- 
Uon’s headquartem on Trumbull 
street.

Designed to aid the underprivi-
leged mother, the Home League held 
its annual get together to further 
Its work In teaching the responsibU- 
lUes of motherhood.

ReoreaDon, child care and spirit-
ual assistance were the keynotes of 
today’s session.

"We

Danbury, Cum., Aprfl 8.— (A P)— 
The Danbury state teaebsm* college 
win prtaanb an outdoor pageant 
June 16, the 100th annlveraaiy of 
th* appointment of Henry Barnard 
M secretary of th* board of com- 
mlaoionem ot common schools of 
OonnecticuL

OonnscUcut schools ttit* yaar am 
commemorating th* of
the bagtnning ot th* work for pub-
lic aducatloo by Barnard, known as 
one at Amsrlca’a greatest aduca- 
tors.

$Uas Pheb* Harrison, associate 
profeoKT ot fttgUab at tb* ooUage 
and rogant ot th* Mayor Woosur 
chapter, Danghtera ot th* Am«rti .̂.| 
Rerolutkm, is in eharg* ot tho 
pogsant.

Thar* Is 1« 
iffin i la the

M ithoa a  ponad of 
wortd today.

e are not tr3lng to force down 
th* religious beUefa ot the SolvaUon 
Army", Mm. (tommistioner Alexan-
der N. Damon ot New York a ty  
said, "but we are realizing more 
each day that spiritual help is vitally 
Important In these trying times."

Mrs Damon, territorial Home 
League seerttery. presided. She 
was asslated by Mm. Ueut. Col. D. 
McMillan, wife of th* provincial 
commander with baadquartem in 
Boston: Mm. MaJ. A. B. Arkett. and 
Mrs AdJ. William Triggt, both of 
Hartford. |

Mr*. Oars M. Trip of tbe Charity 
OrganiaaUon of Hartford, spoke on 
Home for the Childrea's Sake."

RepreeenteUves were present 
^ m  Ansoola, Bridgeport, brtstol. 
Danbury Meriden, M ld & rt^ . New 
Haven, N*w London, PutBsm. South 
Manebaster, South Norwalk. Stam-
ford. Watetbury, Wart Haven. Wlfll- 
raantlc. Winated and Hartford and 
S S w  Oreenflald, HolyokA
2 « t b  Adams, FlttsMd sad Spiliig-

Rumom were rife here yesterday 
generally to the effect that the In-
ternational Ladies Garment Work-
ers Union had withdrawn financial 
support of the strike here against 
the Independent CHonk Ciompany. 
However, Organizer Frank Llbertl 
stated today that the strike Is not 
at an end. Because of the current 
depression It has been necessary for 
the union to economize, Libert! 
stated, and as a result picketing 
will be suspended all next week. 

Mm. Britton Explains 
Mrs. Caroline Korner Britton, as-

sociated with Organizers Llbertl 
and Mecca, In promotion of the 
strike, has addressed a letter to The 
Herald on the situation. Her letter 
follows;

Editor of The Herald;
There were several rumors about 

town yesterday which caused some 
confusion In the minds of citizens 
regarding the situation of the atrlke 
at The Independent Cloak Co. Since 
I am Identified with the union side 
may I try to make clear what the 
situation of tbe strike now Is?

The atrlke has been In progress 
for eight months. For various rea-
sons It has not been possible yet to 
bring the strike to a satisfactory 
conclusion. The strike is still on. 
Eo is the "recession” which has 
thrown millions out of work. Also 
the slack season In the cloak in- 
du.stry on, which mesna more lay-
offs. ^

The International Ladles’ Qor- 
ment Workers' Union has spent 
thousands of dollam In support of 
the atrlke at the Independent aoak 
Co. The money for the support 
comes from dues of union membem 
in the garment Industries of other 
cities. For the present, expenses 
are being reduced In connection with 
the strike. But the strike la still 
on. During Holy Week there will 
be no plckcUng; all strikers, how-
ever, will receive thel'r accustomed 
benefit. Picketing will begin again 
Easter week with a reduced force.

At a meeting of the strikers held 
in Tinker hall yesterday steps wsm 
taken to form a local of the I.L.O. 
W.U. Within a short time a charter 
will be presented with due ceremony 
to the new local.

The organizers. Joseph Mecca and 
Frank Llbertl, will be here occasion-
ally to Watch over the conduct of 
the strike, but not on constant duty 
as they have been hitherto.

It probably Is of little use at this 
time to point out to Alancheater 
citizens and town officials that with 
some real cooperation and sympathy

 jfear-old Delaware man 
clalniad th* entire fortuh*. He sold 
he could establish his relationship to 
Mrs. Garrett by th* church records 
and the testimony ot a reputed sis-
ter of Mrs. Garrett, Mm. ilary 
Margaret Simmons, and two others,

Mrs. Simmons, flis, of Lancaster,
told William M. Davtson, Jr„ epe-1 Hartford. Cfonn., April 8.— (A P)__

f s r o ^ ? t o ‘”m|?’lsT .?i';on "‘  O'®
Today, the ^vestlgator* planned the electric chair for the

to take testimony of Mrs. Ellen •‘*^*"9 • Bridgeport police offl-
Jane Palmer-.Sheaffer, 84, ot Pen- '**'• P'nned hls last hopes today on 
field. Pa. She is reported to have »h appeal for another reprieve, al- 

Sheaffer when ready on file with Governor WUbur

eon* have claimed the estate. |for the stay, which would be the
latest of eeveral already granted to 
the Buffalo, N. Y., ypung man atnc* 

on their, part the strike should now «'"  convicted of I the fatal shoot 
have been over. Ing in 1935.

It should be clear to working men 'The Board of'Pardons already has 
and women that only through their turned thumbs down on a change of 
own efforts In union with one an- the sentence, 
other con they"iver get what U Pa'k" was reported to have been 
rightfully theirs—a decent living r*rturbed when informed tor hi* *t- 
wage and th* opportunity to spend **’® Supreme <5ourt of
their leisure In peace and happl- refused his application for a
ness. It should also be clear that habeas corpus, thereby up-
no good can be hoped for without holding a Superior Court decision, 
sacrifice for principles and ideals, fi* " " "  "  "Parted sa having said 

The I.L.G.W.U. is aUll on the . °̂P®
ground as a living protest ozalnst " i  prevent execution
that system and economy eff bust-' sentence,
ness which Is not wUllng to bargain 
collectively with organized labor 
and place consideration for human-
ity above property advantages.

CAROUNE KORNER BRITTON.
April 8, 1938,
65 Park Street,
Manchester, Conn.

TEN QUESTIONS SHOW'
MATRIMONIAL CHANCES

LT. UTCHELL NAMED 
CO. K INSTRUaOR

Former Guards Officer To Be 
In Charge Of Training Re- 
cruita For Local Company.

Lieutenant Nathan Gatchell has 
bem assigned to Company K, 169th 
Infantry, ConnecUcut National 
Guard, 0* an instructor. The lieu-
tenant was a former officer In old 
Company Q, retiring because of 
business reason*. He has been

By AURELIUS t a m x t  
AP Feature Senio* WtM*r

HALIFAX VISIONS 
E N D ^ C IV IL  WAR

LEARY'S OFFiaAL ACTS iBritish Foreign Secretarr 
NOW UNDER SCRUTINY I Believes ConlScI In Spain

Waierbury Grand Jury Calls | 
On Members Of Former 
Comptroller’s Staff To Tes-
tify.

Win Soon Be Finished.

Waterbury. April 8—(A P)—Cen-
tering It* attention apparently on 
the official acta of Daniel J. Leary,

Bilitol, Eng.. April 8— (AP) — 
Vlacount Halifax Intimated hi* be-
lief today that Spain's civil war 
may be near Ite end.

In a vigorous defense of Britain’s 
forel(TO policy, the foreign aecre-

V / -
Lt. Nathan Gatchell

the Waterbury Grand Jury sum- tary told a Conservative rally heretnnnfhH tUfn vnmtviKAM ./V# ..4*.. I <'Tf •e.flt U- *!._ I___  _ * 'moned two membem of the city 
comptroller's ataff today an<L in-
structed fouc^othem to keep them- 
aelves In - - ’ Trma (11 a call to the 
scene of the inquIiY Into the clty’i 
municipal affaim.

Leary, a power In Democratic 
politics here for many years, served 
oa comptroller from 1930 to 1938, 
being succeeded by Sherwood L. 
Rowland, Republican.

For the wind-up of the fifth week 
of the Investigation, the juror# sum-
moned Mr*. He.en Tchan Smith and 
Mrs. JUIle Laguna McFadden. Both 
were In the comptroller’s office dur-
ing Leary’s administration.

Mm. Smlth’a husband, who ap-
peared at the Court House yester-

M o vie Scrap b ook

It will be the hope of everyone 
that before long we may be able 
X z  X to render disintereated service 
In tasks of peaceful roconatnictlon."

Britain "wlU have no Spanish 
blood 6n ite hands," he aald, defend- 
ini the policy of nonintervention.

Lord Halifax, making hla flmt 
speech outside the House of Lords 
since he became foreign minister, 
hinted broadly alav> at the eventual 
return of hls predeceasor, Anthony 
Eden. .  '

He asked hU audience to pay 
"very sincere and grateful tribute 
' my predeceasor” and aald, "I 
look forward to the time when the

___________________ _ v«icr- again enjoy the benefit
day, la a city yard employe, while hls service and guidance."
Mrs. McFadden’a huaband is office "® «®®tered Britain already had 
manager of a brewing company  “ ®®®®̂®<̂  effecting Improvement 
headed by Leary. her relations with Italy. He de-

Tli* Jury also brought to the Teh'Jed the friendship pact now be- 
0)urt House Thomas J, Fleming, *"9 negotiated, 
superintendent of streets, sewers believe.” he said, "that tf we
and water. Both he and Mm. Smith can relieve tenaioi. anywhere w« re- 
reported to the Court House earlier Heve It everywhere and that the ef- 

'''’®®l‘ - feet of betlci relations. If we can
1 T q u a r t e t  from the comptrol- establish th^m at one point, will be 

J ?  *‘ ®®Pj^®‘* I *®'̂  ° ' ’®'' ® ""ich wider field—not 
only aa betwee" our two countries 
but also In ad the Mediterranean 
atea and, 1 ideed, over the whole ot 
Europe." •

International differences, be said, 
must "be aeitled In one of twe way* 
—agreement or war" and decried 
the demand of the opposition for 
collective security effort* througb 
the League ol Nations.

He declared such demand* "must 
greatly aggravate the risk of an 
ultimate catastrophe.

Lord Halifax revived the plan ot 
former Premlei t>aul Van Zeeland 
of Belgium foi world economic bet-
terment as one means of achieving 
world peace.

foe reaervea ilnce. helping out in 
Cxmpany K whenever he waa 
needed.

The lieutenant will be responsible 
for all tha new recrulte who will 
come Into foe company. He will In-
struct them In their recruit training 

“ '*™ assemble
with foe company later. In addlUon 
to tmi, bt will aid wherever hla 
Mrvlcre are required throughout 
foe military curriculum.

The recruit drive of foe company 
te atm going on In full awing ^ t h  
Corporal Anthony Kaminski leAding. 
Any member of the company who 
wishes to obtain credit for bringing 
In new men should have them at 
the office of foe company oom- 
mander as soon as poaalble. Men 
over eljshtren yearn of age and who 
pass the physical examination pre- 
s c r l ^  are eligible for membership 
I”  the company and should report at 

® Armory on Monday night 
at 7:30 If they wish to join.

Chicago— (fouple* about to be 
married probably won’t "wait for 
Prof. Ernest B. Burgeaff okay, but 
they might take a look at hie 
charts after they’ve “gan* amf 
It" just to see what are Htfiy 
chances for marital bUaa;

Professor Burgess teaebaa sort* 
ology at the University ot Chicago*
He became *0 interested in finding 
out why marriages stay sweetor 
turn sour that he and hla aaaodatee 
sent out 1,800 questlonnairea to 
couples who bad been marriad 
less foan ona nor more tbai; ate 
years—aoklng them skad* of qu*». 
tiona about xthemaelvaa, thMr pan* 
entii and their backgroundt.

From the answera the prefaaaor 
charted 626 couples, breaking dotot 
the Information Into several groupe 
from which he figured out soma ot 
the Influences that make or stiatev i\ 
a marriage. N^l

Burgess’ lyo  Fointe. "
The outstanding tndicationa 

be condensed to ten points which 
a young married coupla or evau 
fooae engaged to be married m i ^  
well consider os guide* to foair own 
Uvea together.

Here they are:
1— ARE PARENTS HAPPILT

MARRIED?.. The survey showed 
that If foe young husband’s and 
wife's father and mother rova en-
joyed congenial, happy mairiagae 
the chances ore their childrm will 
have such a union. '

2— ATTAtMMENT TO FATHDEB 
HELPS) The highest degiea oC 
happiness between young ootnlas 
wo* found In eoaes where thsra waa 
a strong attachment betwaan tha 
husband and hi* father aad tha 
wife and her father. AttoehaasaA 
to mofoera rated second,

8 — “ONLY CHILDRBN* A  
GAMBLE: The survey showto tb* 
highest number of happy maev 
rlagea between eldest ehuinm froai 
families of four qr more mambata. 
Youngest children or an ’‘only 
child" had foe graateat diatenlty 
to married life. As Profassor Bur-
gess expressed it, "The only ehUd 
and foe youngest child aaaai to b* 
poor marital risks unlaaa matod 
with an oldest or middi* child."

4— OLDER SISTERS A MBM- 
ACE: Attachment of tbe huaband 
or wife to an older sistro Is sppa^ 
ently an "unfavorable relatkm to 
marital adjustment."

5— LONG COURTSHIP HRLFSt 
The longer foe courtship end en-
gagement foe rotter are ebanoaa 
for complete undentandlng and 
happy marriage.

6— A

ready comprised Lawrence Doyle 
Bernardlna Lawlor, • M a r 11 o' 
Sweenej^ and Edward Grady.

Vincent-Rudin
A marriage license was issued to. 

day to Mias Evelyn Rudln, daughter 
of Carl W. Rudln of 10 Cooper 
etreet and Elpuer Vincent of 195 
Spencer street. Their marriage will 
take place later In foe month.

•Ho l l -y w o o d ^^o MANCCS ©m o y s s w a r t m o u t
‘T+«YH€AT?p tACrt 

OTHEt? S i n g  i n  
O c«?A-D e9uTS,

P e l  L IN LOVE
UOiNT

TseGiTA U, E-;J5PED,i 9 JSZ.
I  ----------------

S hB g a n g  WITH New
NEtBoPouxANOFBUA CO, ___
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ABOUT TOWN
Due to foe weather conditions, 

the St. James baseball team d l l  not 
hold future practice seasiona irotll 
they are notified by Rev. Vincent 
Hines, foe principal of the school. 
Thla la to arteguard the boya on foe 
team.

Today might well have been term, 
ed "Family Day" at the Hotel Sheri, 
dan. Several Manchester families 
enjoyed luncheon today at the new 
hotel. Included were Judge and 
Mrs. Harold Garrity, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Kemp, Jr., and Mr. and Mm 
Fred Woodbouse.

American Legion Auxiliary mem- 
rom are requested to meet tonight 
at  ̂7 o’clock at foe home of  ̂Mm. 
Russell who died Wednesday night 
there they will go In a body to the 
V". P. Qulah Fimerel home, as Ralph 
Rusell who died Wedne.sday night 
was foe son and brother of auxil-
iary msmbers.

A  son, Michael Paul, was born 
April 6 to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Maurice of BalUc, Conn., Mm. 
Maurice was th* former Mias TUlle 
Russell of Maple street.

The regular monthly meeting of 
foe Nutmeg C ^ e ra  Club will be 
held thla evening at 8 o’clock at the 
home of Carl Bolin, 33 Division 
street. Salon prints for the club’s 
annual exhibition will be shown and 

ilected. William Bengston, xlub 
member, will describe a new mefogd 
of timing for enlargement prints. 
All Interested In joining the club are 
Invited to attend, the meeting.

OBITUARY
d e a t h s J

Nancy L. Brogan
five months

old daughter of Mr. and Mm. James 
M. Brogan of 28 Olnton street, died 
this morning at her home, at 5:45 
after a abort Illness. She waa an 
only child.

The funeral will be held tomor-
row afternoon at 2:30 from the 
heme. Burial will be In St. James’s 
cemetery.

F U N E R A L S

John Beneveato.
The funeral of John Benevento of 

87 Homestead street was held this 
9:30 at hls late home 

and at St. Bridget's church at 10
'“ ® ‘ he largest 

attended at Sf. Bridget's church In 
many months, there being 35 au-
tomobiles In foe funeral cortege 
from the hou.-w to foe church and 
from foe church to SL James's cem-
etery, where burial took place.

A solemn requiem high maiu was 
celebrated by Rev. Frederick Clerk 
as.slst(vn pastor of St. Bridget's 
church with Rev. Frederick H. 
Olschcf.skI, assistant pastor of St 
Bernard's church, Rockville, waa 
deacon and Rev. James P, Timmins 
pastor of St. Bridget's church sub-
deacon. Rev, Father Patrick of 
West Springfield Monastery waa 
master of ceremonies.

As the body waa being brought 
Into the church Mrs. Arlyne M 
Garrity played "I Need Thee Every 
Hour". At the offertory Mrs. Gar-
rity sang "Pie Jesu" and at the 
changing of the vestments she sang 
"Face to Face." Following the 
blessing of foe body, she played 
"Sweet Savior Bless Us Ere We 
Go."

The bearers were William Griffn, 
James Trivigno. Frank D'Amico. 
Fronds Hart, Paul Dllworth and 
Walter Moake. The service* at 
the grave were conducted by Rev. 
Father Patrick, assisted by Father 
Clark.

AFFECTION OB INFATUA-
TION T One argument for a loilB
courtship is determination whattwr 
foe miUTlage shall be baaed on 
affection or infatuation. "Aitae- 
tlon, says Professor ITiirgsaa. 
"means congeniality, componloo- 
shlp and common interests, Infstu- 
otion is merely a romantic concep-
tion of love." Marital happtneas la 
more certain and of greater dun^ 
tlon when based on affection.

7— CHILDHOOD INFLUBNCBB 
A FACTOR; Similarity In the cul-
ture a husband and wife abeoitied 
from foeir families during child-
hood and similarity ot Interests be-
tween husband and wife "show a 
small but defliilte relation to mar-
riage adjustment.”

8— REUGIOUS AFFIUATIONB
HELP: Tbe survey abowad tlM
greatest degree of bappinios be-
tween persons who attended oburrii 
or who did not cease attending un-
til between foe ages of 19 and W 
years.

9— MODERATE INCOME BB8T 1 
Greatest marriage happiness was 
found in the middle Income tffack- 
ets, or between $2,000 and $S,000 
a year at foe time of marrlaff*. 
Professor Burgess said that “ tht 
occupation of foe person ratbar 
than foe amount of bis iBOOia* 
bears foe highest degree ot aaaa- 
elation with marital happiaass."

10— CHILDREN? The profaaosr 
characterized aa “the moat aignlfi- 
cai)t of all factom”  the paiaaUf 
attitude toward children, 'nte OUl" 
vey Bhowed foe moat fsvoraMa 
category to be that whera the cou-
ple haa no children but deataea on*. 
The aecond most favorable is that 
where foe couple haa one child de-
sired by both parents. Unfavor-
able la that of no children aasl 
either or both parents wanting 
none. The unhapplest comblnaBon 
waa shown to be where foe porants 
have one or more children and 
they had none.

HOSPITAL NOTES
ed yesterday: Uro. 
e, 109 Foster street.

Uar-

FAU-S TO HIS DE.VTH.

The regular meeUng of the Sons 
Ot Italy Wiu be held Sunday ofter- 
1̂  at 2tp0 In foe Birch street 
club rooms.

New York, April 8.—(AP)— 
Joseph Jones, 60. society tailor of 
New York and Newport, R. 1., 
plunged to hla death today from foe 
19th floor of the Commodore hotel. 
Hla home waa in Rlveraide, Conn.

Detective Charlea McGowan aald 
Jonea, whose Newport shop waa 
closed during foe depression, regis-
tered at the hotel yesterday after-
noon. He was given a fifth floor 
room and later changed to a 19th 
floor room.

McGowan said q note found in 
foe room waa gfoen to foe medical 
examiner. The detective said foe 
note indicated Jones was depressed 
by buslnesa conditions.

Admitted 
tha Grube,

Discharged yesterday:
Madeline Johndiw, RodcvUle, Mra. 
Edna Flab, 383 Lake street. Earl 
Andemon, Parker street.

Birth; A son, yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Barretts, tt  
Walker streeL

Admitted today: Mrs. BUsabetk 
Wright, Bolton, Joseph Busks, l$Mi 
Main StreeL .

Discharged today; George and 
Elaine Holmes, 48 Madison straet. 
Mm. Ruth Fisher, East Glastonbury, 
Mm. Howard Lappan and Infant 
daughter. 9 Florence atreetl

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wilson, 37 Gror* 
street.

Census; Eighty-three paUcata.
BANKER IMISSINO

New Haven, April (AP) —

TEN KILLED BY BLAST

PUlau, East Prussia, Qarmany, 
April 8.— (A P)—Ten peraona wera 
lulled and four injured today by an 
explosion at a mi^Uons depot It 
was reported the explosion oceum d 
while 3 gunpowder chargs for haovy
coast aitfflary was being prq^arod.

4LeiiAif!rt*A'. ’ .-C l" ’'  >  >1 ^ . T f i:

. Apr
Chief of Police Pmllp T. Smltb 1 
today ms department was aeareblBg 
for Arthur F. Miller, 48, secretary 
and assistant treasurer ot tba Ooa- 
nectlcut Savings Bank here w te 
failed tb return bom* Wedaasdoy 
after work.

Miller suffered a nerrouB taaak 
down three months ago and 
been back at hls dutlas otlly m Httl* 
over a week. He dlsappaorad after 
leaving tb* bonk at 1 p. m.

On* eunee ot ell trtn eovs 
ecras M water. The film wa 
on^ nMeeule thick, or abet 
twentr^tWnwth ot aa
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FOUND— YOUNG POUCB dot 
Utr. IS. FVed Rlsley, 14S0 Silver 
■treet; Cast Hartford, near Gulf 
Station.

lABT—RED AND whlU pointer. 
Can at 83 West Middle TumpUce or 
tMaphone 6403.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1931 PONTIAC COACH. 1918 Ford 
coacb, 1936 Ford coupe, 1936 
C'SVTx>Iet town sedan, 1936 Uooge 
ooacli, 1086 Pontiac coach, 1936 
Pontiac sedan. Oole Hutora—6403.

FOR SALE—SMALL farm truch, 
reasonable Call 8659.

WANTED—^AMATEURS for Thurs-
day nlctat For fuL particulars call 
6414.

IF  y o u  W AN i TO tide back and 
to tvork In Hartford leave

IF  TO' 
forth
name in Boa F, Herald.

Manchester 
Ereningr Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS
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All prdara for Irroffoiot Ukoarttono 
Will bo obarifo  ̂ ot tbo o m tlmo rmto.

Spoelol rotoo for looc torn oooir 
•bp ftdoortlalnt fIVM mpum rogooot.

‘MfO— -- -
Aap vlU bo oborfod oolf for tbo oo* 
tool oumbor of tlmo* tbo •« oppoor* 
Od. obbrging PI Uo roto p p n if but——  amaw « * s a ^ «  VW6
• 0  bllow onoo or rofoodo do* bo m ado 

^  Otoppod o f u r  U otftb day.
fo rb id **! dlaplmp llnoa n ot

T b o  B o ra ld  w ill not bo roopoaatbto 
fo r  BU>ro tb a a  eo o  looorroot tnaortloo 
o f  M»r advortlaom ont ordorod fo r  
» o r o  tb a a  oao  tim e

T bo lo b d ro rto a t o n taatoa o f taoor« 
root p u b llea tlo a  of ad oorttalng w ill bo 
fM tlflo d  on ly  by eaneottattoa o f  tbo 
b a a rg o  mado for tbo oonrleo roodorod.

A ll  adoortiaom onta aaoM o o a fo r a  
tm  B ^ lo . cop y ood ty p o g ra p h y  w ltb  
ra g a la tio a o  onforeod by tbo p obltob- 
m  and tb oy roaorro  U o  r ig h t to  
^ t e  rooiao o r  rojoot a a y  oop y ooa* 
gSdorod obioetlonoblo.

CLO SIN G  H O U R S— C laaalSod ado 
i t  bo pobllabod aam o d a y  B o o t bo ro* 

^  ^  • ’cloob BOOB! S a tn rd a ya

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

A da aro  aocoptod ovor tbo ta la ah o aa
a t  tbo C U A R G B  Ra t b  g tvo a  abov# 
• a  a  oonroBionco to adoorttaara. bat 
t|^  C a s h  R a t e s  Wiu bo aeeoptod aa 
^U l*L P a TM EN T  If paid al tbo bool* 
aaaa offleo o a or boforo tbo oovontb 
d a y  fo llo w in g  tbo Srai la a o rtlo a  o f 

ad o iborw too tb o  C H A R G B  
J A T *  w in  bo eollootad No raoponol* 

• " o r #  iB U lophoBod ada 
w ill bo aaoomod a a d  th oir 
oaaao* bo goarantood.
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S*,'* ^•'»s<l—PsmaU ............  uHelp Waoi.d—Mslo ................. k
aatoorroo Wmaind ................... i t . a
?* '*  ’^•"<•4—Mslo or Pouslo.. tlAe.nts WonloC ................  . .  jj.jj
Bltusilont tVsniod—Pomsla ....' II
•Itostton. W a„t.e_»!aU .........  ||
Kaaplcymoat Aganetao .. #•••••• fO
L^<^*^k-PM»-.Paalt»T-. Vaklelo. P®«»— Btrdo—p.ta ................
Uv, Stoos-V.htclos ......... . JJ

*“b b "« .............. 41WSnt.d— p.io— Pooltrr—Bteok 44 
Pot Solo—Sllooolu^^^a  ̂

Artlelsi For ^ 1.  ,, ... ..
Boats and AeessaortM.............
Btiiidin, M s j ;  
B|*'®‘>"'l^^st«hss—JswsliV'II 41 
pitu App'.lanesa—Radis .. 41Fttol and Food ..................... 4d-A

Dairy Predaets M JiOQootaoid Good# Bi
Maohin.ry andToils I ” " " ' * *  u_, f  •«»s « w««m •teeswe»*» fej
Maoleal iRstrumonta ........   dt
OFIes and Elors Bqalpaaat . . . .  It
tr lflJ i'.* '.* ''*  • ‘“ ' V .............. 44
'WsnUd—Ts Soy .................... ||

Baaaia—Boa ■*—Batola—dUaarta 
Bssssaraau

g ? ? ^ * . B o e r d  ............  (*
hoard—Raaerts u

Houis—Rssuorsats . . . . . . . . . . .  n
Wanud—Rooms—hoard . . . . . . .  et

Bsal Cauia Pat Ttial

SA p a ^ so u  ruu. TaaaiBoau _  (a 
Bslnss Loeatloas tar Baal . . .  tl 
oaass For Rant as

Baborbaa For Rant ......... .
Rammer Hossas Far RsM . . . . _  ti
wmtud to Rant ....TT i.rrrn : M

Raal aatoto Par M #
Apartaant Bulldint far tala —. as 
Buamrsa Proparty (or lain . . . . .  M
Farms and ImM far Rttla........  «
Hauaas (or Sale ..........   Tl

(orfc lo  ............... •n-a-rw' tl
Rabnrtoa (or 6ala ...........   t l
SjUl Esuta (or Bsebaaeo . . . „  Tl 
w i aisd- Raal EeUM ........ ft

Batleea oa..Mu....^^M M

GIRLS' LARGE size baltoon tired 
bicycle fat good condition, $10. 49 
Riverside Drive, Manchester Green.

FLORISI'S—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL Norway 
spruce trees v to 8 feet hleh, hea- 
sonable prices. Earl Mitchell. Tel. 
8469.

M ILLINERY-
DRESSMAKING 19

HAVE YOUR CXIAI relined and 
ahortened. CaU Mrs. F Berrett, 67 
Pearl atreet, rear entrance, up- 
stalra. Telephone 7836.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE ' 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the twst In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Diuly lihipress 
Hartford, UaiiCbestor, Kockvuia 
Phone 6360, 68 Holilaur streec

Now Is Th e Tim e 
T o  Buy Land

8 acrea, clear, dry. Ugh eleva- 
An Ideal

$550
tkm, well on properiy. ”Ab  Ideal 
place for a cUcken 
farm ..................

$6 aorea woodland. $400
S6 acres of Woodland on state

U ^  and dry ___  $950
Farms for Sale for

$1>S00 “ *
D O TC H IN 'S

Real Estate Office 
Bolton Notch. TeL 8789

PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention. 
$6.95 repapers room, ceiling paper* 
eo or kalaomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inildt outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8693.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
1*8 OFF ON ALL 1937 wall papara 
Sea your own contractor or moa. 
McGUl Jr„ 136 Uedar sttaaL

REPAIRING 2$
ELECTRIC MOTORS and radios 
repaired. Clayton A. Woodruff, 246 
Spruce street Pbone 7717.

LAWNMOWER8 sharpened and re-
paired. Preclaion grinding. De-
livery service Karizen and Bdger- 
toD, Buckland Phone 7885.

ROOFINO AND SIDING esUmates 
freely given. , Years of experience. 
Workmanslup guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells 
strest. Phone 4860.

HARNESSES. COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge atreet Telephone 4740.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR RENT—IN BUSIN haiS sec-
tion, brick meAu^ntlla buiiaing 
with 3000 f t  of ground noor space 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edwaro J HoU.

FOR SALE
To Mttle aa estate, a K - A c n  
Farm, 6-roora house aad bam, 
with trout brook and pond. An 
Ideal summer place.

Isaac Proctar
61 Walnut Street 

Manchester, Conn. Phone 8869

HELP WANTED4U
FEMALE 85

WANTED—FOR GENERAL house-
work, wome between thirty aad 
forty. Home nights.or llva In. Three 
la family. No cbUdiea. Washing 
eent out Good pay. Write Box No. 
Z, Herald.

HELP WANIEU—
MAI.£ 36

LOCAL DEFT. STORE haa opening 
for young man, with car. Write at 
once, giving age, reference, phone 
number. No specialty men needed. 
Write Box H, Herald.

WANTED—SERVICE staUon at 
tendant by majoi oil company. 
$23 00 weekly, plua commissions. 
Write Box L. care of Herald, stat-
ing quallflcationa.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCl'S 50

FOR 8ALtE)* -̂COW manure, r^ii î t 
11 Lowii stroets Towt.

HOUSEHOLD Go o d s  s i

SALESMEN WANTED ,36-A
SALESMAN TO 'SEIX on full or 
part time Standardized Business 
Stationery to every business con-
cern In Manchester, and South 
Manchester. Commissions 2o to 86 
percent. Give experience In flrst 
letter— Merchants Standardized 
Printers, Linden, N, J.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 4.1
BABT CHICKS. Waterers, (eedera. 
brooders. Co.upiete itoe poultry 
equipment and feed. Cbeckerooard 
Feed Store, 10 Apel Place. Phone 
7711.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

SOIL FOR SALE. Inquire 160 
Keeney atreet.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE
4343

FIRE
Sonth

4321
North

5432

A M B ULA N C E
(D oagan)

5630
(HoHoran)

3060
(Qoish)

4340

H OSPITAL
5131

W ATER DEPT. 
3077

(.A fter 5 P .M .)

7868
M A NCH ESTER 

W ATER CO . 
5974

GAS CO . 
5075

R E A L  ESTATE* 
.V A L U E S

6 room single, large lot, 
chicken ooope, A n  e / \ i \  
$1,000 cash. ^ Z f O U U

6 room sipgie, sun porch, 3

tei,*^... $3,600
6 room lUngle, 2 car Karacp,

~ r . T r ’« . ........$4,150
0 room single, state rood, gar-

age, easy temn. good for

ir„r‘ $4,000
6 room single, sun porch, llre- 

pteoe, heated garage,

bargala ......... $5,150
3 family house, 6 room duplex, 

aacriflee If M id  O B 4Y
at once.............. 9 0 ,4 fa 0 1 /

Uat your property with Uila 
agency for quick reeulte.

Georgre L. Graziadio
Bento, Rent Eatete, Aactloiieer. 
lOR Heary St. TeL 637$

IT'S EASY TO OWN a new 1938 
Refrigerator on Our Special Bud 
get Plan—No Money Down—3 
Years to Pay. Kelvlnator. Cenerai 
Electric hotpotnt, Stewart War 
ner. Copeia.id and Gas Electrolux 
5 Cubic Fee, As Low as $84.60. 
Tuckers, 1063 Main street Hart 
fiyd. Top of Morgan St. Next to 
Proven Pictures. M. McKeever, 
Manchester repaeaentatlve. Phone 
Manche,te. 6536; Hartford 7-3136. 
Open EvenIngF Until 8.00 p. m.

FUEL AND VEEP 49-A
FOR SAlsÊ—WELL seasoned hard 
wood $4.60 load. Telephone 8838 
M. Olgllo, Bolton.

FOR SALE—WELL seasoned haro 
wood Apply Edward J. HoU, tele-
phone 4643 01 8026.

(iAKDEN—FAR M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS .’>0

FOR SALE—NO. 1 POTA TOES. 
70c buabel, delivered. Phone 3866.

FOR SALE—COW MANURE about 
26 cords. Telephone 8998.

REAL ESTATE
I f  to buy—wU—exchange or rent 
Real Estate, this agency can 
surely assist you.

Many local and farm proper-
ties to chooM from. $300 down 
buys a home.

H . R. Hastings
8$I Oakland Street Dial 4843 

Alwaya Open

Rockville Conn.
17-19 W est Main Street

FOR RENT
Store - Central Location

40FLX60FL '

M. I. Kaplan
71 Fem Street Hartford 8-5071

•A Good Place to Buy Furniture la 
ALBERTS

Because—
NO PAYMENTS 

In case of unemployment 
NO PAYMENTS 

In case r t Illness 
A  PAID BILL IN FULL 

In case of Are 
A  PAID BILL IN FULL 

In case ot death
For over 36 years we have been 
seUIng good furniture and have 
••rved over 360,000 customers fairly 
and squareiy. Whether you purchase 
new or used furniture, we promise 
you honest dealings at aU tlmea. 
Now we offer a value which we be- 
Ueve IS one of the most outstand 
Ing ever presented to our Orm.

$250 WORTH OF FURNITURE 
8 ROOMF COMPLETE $160 

You save exactly $90 
Do not confuse thu type of furni-
ture with just ordinary furniture. 
b< cause the-. rooms are entirely 
different. For example, the bedroom 
suite is solid mai>le;' the tlvmg 
room suite Is In frieze; and Imagine, 
the kitchen has a Bengal Range. 
There are ever so many other Items 
which are too numerous to mention, 
but the 3 rooms are complete m 
every detail. Yes, even rugs are in-
cluded. So, we advise you to look 
over these 3 rooms as soon as pos-
sible.

PHONE OR WRITE FOR A 
FREE " :6URTESY AUTO" 

Any morning, afternoon or evening 
that you wleb to see this or any 
other furniture, we will send one 
of our 7 'Courtesy Autos" U. bring 
you to the store and take you back 
home again. There Is no obligation 
whatsoever for this service, even ir 
you do not juy.

A-t^B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store—Waterbury 

All Stores Upen Wed. A Sat. Eves.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 69
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
81 Laurel street, accommodating 
one or two gentlemen, quiet sur-
roundings, eating place nearby.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 62

FOR RENT—TWO room fUmlsbed 
or unfumlsbed, 4 room famished 
apartment Available at onci. Cen-
tennial Apts. CaU 4181.

CRAWFORD Combination Ranges. 
Any color you wish. From $10 to 
$25 for your old range. Come m 
and look them over. Benson Fur-
niture and Radio. Johnson Block.

WINDOW SHADES—Fine quality 
HoUand shades made to order and 
put on windows, 60 cents each. 
New roUers 10 cents. Please write 
for samples. Also Venetian blinds 
at reduced price. Capitol Window 
,‘ihade Co., 46 Capen atreet, Hart-
ford.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM duplex, 
aU modem Improvemants, comer 
Roosevelt and Lincoln streets. In-
quire 53 Summer street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
ready .Ifay 1st. AU conveniences, 
456 Main atreet CaU 8636 or 3143.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement. 
Depot Square, aU Improvements, 
steam heat furplshed, garage. in-
quire North End Package Store. 
Telephone 6910.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR REINT—6 ROOM single, and 
eunporch, steam heat oU burner, 
fireplace, heated garage, residen-
tial secUdn, $50 month. Available 
April 16f or May 1st. Geo. L. 
praziadio, 109 Henry atreet Tele-
phone 5278.

SUBURBAN FOR SALE 75
ANDOVER—SINGLE bouse, bam, 
weU water, 26 acres o7 land. Price 
$1200. More tone la avaUable. Mc- 
™Mey Agency. Telephone 6060.

ANDOVER— LARGE bouse. Im-
provements, about 1 acre of land. 
A  bargain tor $1200. McKinney 
Agency. Telephone 6060.

COLUMBIA

bOR RENT— SEAITRAL smgle 
nouaes and flats, thoroughly mod' 
ern, excellent locations. Inquire ot 
Fklward J. HoU, 865 Main street 
telephone 4642.

WANTED TO RENT 68

WANTED—FOUR OR five room 
tenement. Telephone 7198,

HOUSES FOR SAI.E 72
FOR SALE—NEW 6 room hnuwî , 
all modem Improvements. O. L  
Fish, 110 Benton street Telephone 
6394.

FOR SALE—54 HUDSON street, 
house, aU Imprtvements. On lot 
extending through from Hudson 
to William street. Width 99 ft. 
length 165. Large garden. Pbone 
7900.

SUBURBAN FOR SALE 75
FOR SALE OR RENT—Two family 
dwelUng with 3 acrea of land m 
town of El tngton. Price reasonable. 
For partl.-ularb pbone Manchester 
4037 after 6 o'clock.

M.YUHINEHY AND HMiUS 52
OLIVER TRA<-TOK8 are equlppeo 
with starters. You don't crank the 
Oliver 6 cylinder smooth run-
ning tractor. Get the details on the 
Oliver today. Dublin Tractor Co., 
Providence Rd., Wllllmantlc.

CO\"ENTRY—2 ACRES. Brand new 
8 room ho'ise, electricity, unraatch- 
ed views. Price $2,800. Ask for 
photo. $200 0 cash buys new cot-
tage on lake near Manchester. Im-
provement, large fireplace. Price 
$1,330. Balance $15.00 per month. 
Ask for photo. . The Southward 
Agency, 770 Main street, WUU- 
manttc. Tel. 1971-W or 616-J.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
-CO##. t#M#TNUMKVIC£.MC T M. #Ca U #AT «##.*

B y Sylvi a

The funeral services for WlUlam 
Alvin Green, who died at his heme 
In Columbia on Monday evening 
were held at the home on Thursday 
at one p. m. wlto the Rev. Harley 
A. Nelson offlclnlng. Bom In Tol-
land on October 19. 1881, Mr. Green 
was a long-time resident of Colum-
bia and had been confined to bis 
home for many months. He leaves 
his wife, Mrs. Mary E. (Ives) 
Green: one brother, Fred L. of Col-
umbia; a sister, Mrs. Robert Jaynes 
of Meriden, and several nephews 
and nieces.

At a meeting of the Tolland 
County Democratic Association held 
in the Town ball In Mansfield on 
Monday evening Mrs. Fannie Dixon 
Welch, collector of port for the 
State of Connecticut, was the 
speaker. Mrs. Welch talked on 
"Customs", before a gatbertng of 
about one hundred people. Plana 
were outlined for the faU campaign 
In Tolland County.

The weekly meeting of the Girl 
Scout Troop was held In the chapel 
on Monday afternoon with twenty- 
one scouts present Dorothy Faylor 
of New Jersey, who Is spending a 
few da3rs at the home of her aunt. 
Miss Anne Dlx, was a guest at the 
meeting. The meeting took the form 
of a court of honor and also each 
patrol met separately. Patrol 
leaders and corporals were elected.

A whist and bridge party for the 
benefit of the Girl Scout troop was 
held at the home of the leader. Mm. 
Ralph Wolmer, on Tuesday after-
noon with three tables of bridge and 
three tables of whist in'play. The 
prizes which were donated by Har-
vey Collins were won by the follow-
ing: First prise for whist, Mrs. 
Percy Carver, low prise for whist, 
Mrs. Horace Porter, flrst prize for 
bridge, Mrs. Faylor of New Jersey, 
and low price for bridge, Mrs. Wal-
ter Barnes of Wllllmantlc. Those 
who aided Mrs. Wolmer with the 
party were Mrs. Harvey Collins, 
Mrs. Ernest Hopkins, and Miss Lois 
Clarke. There were also several 
contributions to the scout registra-
tion fund by people who were un-
able to attend.

On Friday evening at eight o'clock 
In Yeomans hall, a whist party will 
be sponsored by Columbia Grange 
to raise money to pay for the play 
books recently purchased by the 
Grange. Those In charge* are Mrs. 
Joseph Hutchins and Miss Lola 
Clarke.

The tentative date for presenta-
tion of "The Blue Bag", the play 
now In rehearsal by eleven members 
of Columbia Grange, baa been set 
for April 29. On Tuesday evening 
the cast gathered at the home of 
Mrs. Theodore Loughrey for the

LEGAL NOTICES
LIQCOR PERMIT 

NUTICB OP APPI-ICATIOH
Tbil Is to give notice that 1 Charlea 

Raecarni. o( 74 £otter« street’ Men- 
ch##t#r» CoQB.. na- tlT#<9 aa appltca* 
tion detad Slat of Meroh, 1»U. with 
the Inuor Control Cutrmlsslon for a 
Resteorant Permit (or the sale 0( 
al'̂ ohollo llqaor on the premieee of 
14 Depot Square.* Uencheiter. Conn. 
The buslne-3 la owned by Charlea . 
Race snl of 74 Cottase atreet. andf 
John L  Cavagnaro o lOt RidgA 
atreet, Menebcitsr. Conn., and wilT-be 
o„ndueted by Chat las RaeeegnI of 74 
Cottage street, Mencheeter, Conn., as 
permittee.

j;..tRLES RACCAONI 
Dated Sit: of March, ISSt.

K-4-S-SI.

flrit reading. Those taking part 
are Miss Harriet Robinson, Miss 
Helen ZmutsHl. Miss Mary Szegda, 
Miss Vivian Brousseau, Mlaa Vir-
ginia Macbt, Frederick Msebt, 
Spencer Maeht, William RoUnaon, 
Joseph Szegda, Bertram Starkey, 
and westcott Rice.

The perfect attendance for the 
month of March aa reported by the 
six teachers Is sa follows: dmter 
School; Marshall Nuhfer, John 
Szegda, John Hopkins, Gaylord Mat- 
tlson, Norma Wolff, Charlotte 
Cnarke, Janet Collins, Joyce Hop-
kins, and Shirley TrjrthaU; Chest-
nut Hill, Eugene Scott, Leonard

e.ya, Walter Deptula, Sylvia Eisen.
rg, and Henrietta 'Tenenbaum; 

Old Hop River, Helen land Louise 
Romanlk, .Violet, Dorothy and Peter 
Ctowanec. Edna Clifford and Maud 
Wilson, Helen Hacket, Beatrice 
Mathleu, Evelyn, Robert and Herb-
ert McMahon, Lawrence DuBols, 
Willard and Elarl Watrous, and Ed-
ward Dslhan: Hop River ^.Village, 
Mary and George Naumec; Nils and 
Leonard Lundln, John and Mike 
Wilke, Leon Tatro, Peter Sorowolit, 
and Elmer Rensen; Pine Street, 
Goldie Narotskl, Benjamin and 
Bronlstave Pless. John SIrak, David 
Fredericks, John PakarsM, and 
Ernest ZanbtU; West Street. 
Samuel Kassman, Samuel and 
Amelia Mlchallk, John, Charles, 
Emil and (ntristine Sadlon, Leonard 
Robinson, and Philip Mazanik.

On Tuesday afternoon the teach-
ers of Pine Street, Hop River Vil-
lage aad Center School took their 
pupils to Wllllmantlc to see the 
moving picture, "Snow White and 
the Seven Dwarfs."

8TOR6 WARNING 
•Washington. April 8— (A P ) — 

The Weather Bureau warned east 
coast shipping tudaj of a storm over 
northwestern Teruieseee which prob- 
Bbly will move to the northeast with 
strong winds on the middle Atlantic 
and Bouthem New England coasts 
tonight.

The bureau Issued an advisory 
storm warning at 10:30 a. m. east-
ern standard time, saying;

"Northeast storm warnings con- 
tlued south ot Sandy Hook, N. J., 
to Vlrvlnla Capes and northeast 
storm-wamings ordered from San-, 
dy Hook to Borton, Mass. Storm 
over northwestern Tennessee will 
probably move northeastward caus-
ing strong winds, mostly easterly, 
on the middle Atlantic and Southern 
New England coasts tonight.’’

I s J .

w* don’t  hA f t a mind hor— ehe’t  ju s t •  snbstitutR
teAchw.”

“ OltAy, b u t I  hope you go t a  AulMtitut e pupil to stAy in f o r 
you th is Af t ernoon .”

Hold Everything I

Pl£AS£ 
LEAVE VtlUQ. 

CONTI2ieU7K>lS 
IMSiOB 

T t >  HELP

THE OLD  
U D I E 9
h o m e

What Now, Luke?

“Whol—have they been out again 7“

By THOMPSON A N D  COLL
- VOU’BE ei(5HT. SHERIFF 
WILSON-THE SHEET IM- 
SIDE THIS ENVELOPE LUKE 
(SAVE ME IS A MJt/
1 H B B P  rr TO 8HOW70

soeev, MISS,
BLTT r a  HA\C 
THAWS ONTO 
n-Mk3W T8E 
EVIDENCE

ELECTRIC CO . 
5181

Evening Herald 
5121

C'M OM ,M VeA'- 
^MXIR UNCLE HUGH SAVS'' 
W/E CAW (WOVE SACK TO  
o u e . HOUSE M0W/-~ 

W H OrS L B FT  O F
rr*

TO UJW<3, S H E R I F F O H I L E  HKSM W A MEARB/TREtl 
ISCKOW WIECWiSIAliTj 
UP COURT AOIM CURSE THAT SM-f SHE'S 

TURNED TH' PERFESSOeS 
ENVELOPE RIOKT 
OVER. TOTH’
SHERIFF*

SENSE and NONSENSE
PHILOSOPHY

Most things are made for various 
USCA

And this Includes our poor excuses.

Here's one to deal with the man 
wbo’tells fish stories;

He bad long outstayed his • wel-
come. At last the host said;

Host—Tell me, how long was the 
you caught the other day? 

Guest (holding his ' hands wide 
•part)—Oh, so long!

Host-—Well, so long, If you really 
must be going.

Love may be blind, but the aver- 
W p  nmther-ln-Iaw Is an eye openermother

^V fiaaaenge_--ger—Oh, Captain, what 
would happen If this ship hit an Ice 
berg?

es ta te—Madam, the Iceberg 
would go on lU way Just as If noth 
ing had happened.

T*kasenger—oh, thank you, Cap-
tain! I feel so relieved!

Do you know that today the aver 
age American workman making 
$1,800 yearly, actually works 32 
<i*ys to support the various agen-
cies of the government ? You p4ty 
It In bidden taxes, but you pay It. 
Better wake up to the full realiza-
tion that this la a lot of money and 
labor to give to this government for 
the deal we are now getting.

hr

He—Honey, would you .love me 
ist as much if I told you 1 was 
roke?iroke?
She—You aren't, are you?
He—No.
She—Of course I  would, darling.

r e a d  i t  o r  n o t
TOe average depth of the ocean 

below sea* level is 12,450.

. A  young woman organist In a 
town wanted to make a good Im-
pression on the visiting clergyman. 
The organ was pumped by the ven-
erable sexton, who occasionally 
gave up the job, or failed to work 
Vigorously enough, much to the 
chagrin of the fair organist.

On this very special o'ceasion she 
wrote a note intended for the sex-
t o ’s eyes only. In which she said: 
“Oblige me this moralng by blowing 
••^ y  tin I give you the signal to 
Atop. Miss Allen."

Imagine her discomfort to see the 
AWton take It up the asllo and hand 
it to the visiting 'clergyman for 
Whom he thought It was Intended!

'-■Recruit Instructor (to a squad of 
«ew  boots at the Naval Tralnlna 
Station)-Halt!

But one of them marched on.
Recruit Instructor—See here,

3onta , what did you do before Joln- 
lag the navy?

Jones—I was a teamster, air.
Recruit Instructor (next time he 

gave the commuid)—Squad halt 
Jones Whoa!!

The press room philosopher, who 
Is full of years and puns; askied us 
ths, oUier day why a man usUAIly 
makes the most racket when he ts 
well oiled.

Friend—I started tn life-without 
a penny in my pocket 

Neighbor—And I started In life 
without a pocket.

When your neighbor goes wrong, 
you want the home newspaper to 
tell all. When you go 'wrong, it oc-
curs to you that the people are not 
concerned about your private af 
fairs, and that your trouble has no 
news value.—Atchison Globe.

CORREXrr THIS SENTENCE: 
"It was my sense of justice and not 
stubbornness," said the man, "that 
made me hang the jury.”

he pr
tlon of crude oil in California and 
the importation of large quanti-
ties of Mexican and Venezuelan 
crudes, have given a great Im-
petus to the production of petro-
leum asphalt In the United States.

Stamp News

THE MAN WHO 'HAS BEEN 
FORCED TO SWIM RIVERS 
CREEKS LOOK SMALL.

Officer (to midshipmen In tanks) 
—Sound off.

Plebe — Midshipman MocTavlsh, 
fourth claas, sir.

Officer—Why are you late for 
formation 7

Plebe—I squeezed out too much 
toothpaste and had a bard Ume get-
ting It back into the tube, air.

SPREADING from coast t o  

coast is a movement to obtain 
a U. S. stamp honoring the late 
comedian Will Rogers on Nov, 4 
of this year when a memorial will 
be dedicated to him at Claremore, 
Okla. The Oklahoma Philatelic 
Society Is promoting the idea.

« • •
Two commemorative cachets 

will be issued on 12,
marking the inauguration of air-
mail service between Prince 
George, B. C., and Ware. B. C. 
Covers must be in the hands of 
the postmaster at Edmonton, Al-
berta, on March 6. The airmail 
postage to Canada Is six cents.

• # •
Honoring the ISOth anniversary 

of the U. S. (Constitution, the Span-
ish Loyalist government has an-
nounced a design for a 1 peseta 
stamp to be printed in Barcelona. 
Large in size. It will print In 
eight colors—red, white, blue, 
black, yellow, violet, green and 
gray. The U. S. and Spanish flags 
In their original colors and the 
New York Statue of Liberty will 
be Illustrated against the sun's 
background. The issue will be 
Perforated.

# •
Published by the Kenmore 

Stamp Co., of Kenmore, N. Y , a 
new catalog of British Colonials 
will be available shortly. It will 
list more than 17,000 stamps, at-
tempting to show actual retail 
value of all British material.

• • •
Interesting new issues: Ceylon__

flrst two values of the King George 
VI series; Egypt— "Royal wed. 
ding" commemorative to honor 
youthful King Farouk and bride, 
Panama—five airmail values (also 
tn souvenir sheet) in connection 
with Olympic Games in Panama. 
(Copyrlsht. IMi. NBA gcrvlcr. Inc.)

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

'fn
FRIENDS , THIS IS MOST 

UNFORTUNATE 1 I'M SORRY 
T h i s  d e b a t e  t u r n e d  i n t o  a  

COMMON s t r e e t  BRAWL 1 M l '  f

DISTNeUISHEDJUDO ES O F TH E  DEBATe —
OFFER M Y APOLOGIES /

IZIT

W a l l o p
t h e

STUFFINGS 
OL fT O R  
H IM . SO N .'

iF iA r  
O TH E R  BCY

HAPPENS 
TO BE M Y 
SON , MR. . 
MS GOOSEY /

I
m r

i CtClL - -  ABOUT '
O O Q  W B O O lN G  —

** 't

TWt FiRtil 
PLACS. TMNM 
VOO GMOOUD 
W  HORTl  
CONbtOERATZ 

VOOR

SHOULD I t  
a x S N T  CAW INHAT 

L THVNK HOVOAtOMWB I 
L OOMT k MOH) V0HAT'« 
COH& OMS.R.TVS tOXXG 
VKTRHV ‘ -e VOURS, t h k . 
OHHX Owfe TVRS 'RR

•J/

iToonerville FV>Iks

•U T,C tlC l\.»O H .1 OOn Tt  
60PP06S XOO'O OMOSR- 
STAHO .OMC< -*IA ftTRUB 
VJCDOMG V% THE 
PVOMSbK OF H tR  UYE -
AtoO, At
#«.VOE OM\y OMCE .YOU 

KMOlU - •

_______________________  By M A R T IN

-ns \MtO QRMC
AAOVtT HE? 

AH
VUtDO\H«.
TOO

By Fontaine Fox

COHE Of$ i V^'B MAMlkk* Jk B iM ia  tAYM

coowo

T h e  Fa m o u s  Wo b t l b  f a m il y * W il k in s  Fa m u -v  Fe u d  S

\

. -y

(0 am, rotdM ta )

SCORCHY SMITH

O U R  BO ARDING  HOUSE

HAlR-R-ttr--T2UMt=* S O . M Y  
B U O U A R O O S /  S toU A R E  T M E ,  
P U A ^ y  - ^ A T O H E R S /  W E L L -  
T H I 6  “TLMB “T M E  O L t P P A W S

o a  y o u  m s e c /
W H E W  y o u  L A I3 S  T I R E  O P  

V O U R .  P R U r T L E E S  
S S A R C . H  T H E
m a s t e r  h i �
j a c k e r  W IL L  
r e v e a l  P E R o y t e  
p r e s e w t  a b o d e
A M P  C L A IM  T H E

r e i m a r d /

-  Jv

£ S t 's  ' e m p t y , 
B O V S i

< 3

IMtTteAT.'i
Attitnde Altered While You Waitl

H g p e f / )
V3U POINfr 

THAT K IP f /
WMAT

W A SH ING TO N  TUBBS

By JOHN C. TE R R Y

I f  ASH
77111tWANOCftS 
INTO AVI 
AUCTION, 
JINGLES 
WS RE �
MAINING 
CAPITAL OF 
511.30, 
AMO - r Ie S 
TO LOOK 
IMPORTANT

. OH.WCLLI 
IT WOlircOST 
ANYTHING TO 

LISTE N .

a u c t i o n  OFF THE FERRIS l 
KIOPIE t r a i n , t h e  h i t  o f  t h e  AMUSI- 

J M M T  PARK, F^I-KS . IT RONS. IT WHISTLES. IT'S
------ A  WHAT

? , :^ y V ^ A M I OFFERS©

By ^ a n e  O UT O UR  W A Y

ONLY THRSr 
b o c k s -  WHY, 

THATlb A
bar g a in!

( T n a e r s  b i o / "u k o  t o  t h e '
YOUNG MAM WITH CURLY HAIR
ÔR THREE HUHORED 
DOLLARS.*

,copa. n l\ v ^

A L L E Y  OOP

njiNGONsaousLY. 
WASH RAISES ^

HIS h a nd , g z b

w YOU'RE NOT ALLOWED  
TO TAKE OFF SOUR OVER-
ALLS. BEFORE TH' WHISTLE 
B L O W S - YOU <>KJ'T s a y  
THAT BIRD IS  BREAK!W’ 
TWJtT RULE, BUT HE'S SO 

c l o s e  t o  r r  -THAT-

r

)

By Williams
WELL, HE’S  MODERN —ME'S
RUSHIN' HOME TO WAIT FOR 
SUPPER — THEM HE'LL TDOrr 
EVERYBClDy CXTT OF HiS UWW 

TO SET TO A RED U(SHT, AND 
RUSH TO WATT PORTH'AOVIE 
T5 OPEN, AN’ THEN RUSH 
HOME TO WAIT FOR BED-
TIME. A N ’ --OH . 1 COULD 

GO ON AN’ ON !

r

THE t im e  SAVea.

______________ Ralningr Rodents
LEDTH'FUSHT! ^ Y O U  AN’ Me '  -SOMETIME LATER—

TH’ WAY S )«  ^  w e l l  THERE'Smr A ^  SAW ZO IF WE WORK T nO US^ WACTIN ’ "WERE'S AWVTHIN^
ME AN IDEA-* C M O N . LE’S  6 0 . '/ - r  rr RIOHTEEWV |  ANV CAN’T s t a n d , r r s j

WILL BE ALL “  '  ------
WASFCO UP*

JRvwiLLiaMS 

^n-MaaawT.aw. r i- s  ,

• TRYIN’ TKETCH (
HE AM' FOOIV MUCT 

,A  LONS WAV FROM 
.HERE BY NOW-

IFl EVER.
' SEE ANOTHER  ̂
BAT, DANGEO 
IF I DON'T-

� Jk J



VAGE EIGHTEEN
i W a t t f l f g B t e r  g n w r t t t s  E m i b
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ABOUTTOWN
n «  Manehetter Fir* Oepartmeat 

w*a called at 8:45 this morning to 
38 Marble atreet where they cxUn 
gblahed a chimney Are. The sparks 
WM* falling onto the roof when die 
ceaered and there was danger of 
th* house-taking Are but for the 
prompt arrival o f the Are company.

Tha Toung People’s Society of the 
Swedish Oongregational church will 
bold their monthly meeting tomor-
row evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mia. Hjalmer Carlson, 9 Hemlock 
street

Group No. 2 of the Memorial hoe- 
pital auxiliary, Mr.«. Paul Ferris, 
leader, will meet at the usual hour 
Monday afternoon at the Clinic 
building on Haynes street

Center Church Women's Guild 
win meet Wednesday afternoon at 
3:S0 at the church. The speaker 
will be Mias Susan Drake of Hart-
ford, and her topic, -‘‘Spring Fash-
ions.” ‘The hostesses will be Mrs. 
Henry Huggins, Mrs. Charles Fel- 
ber, Mrs. ‘Theodore Brown, .Mrs. 
Tbeodore Brown, Mrs. Sedrlck 
Straugban, Mra Ray Warren and 
Mrs. EMmund Daley.

Mrs. Charles Palmer of Bucking-
ham, formerly of this town. Is 
chairman of the food sale which the 
Laultea Aid Society of the Bucking-
ham Congregational church will 
hold tomorrow morning from 1 
o’clockyon, at the J. W. Hale Com-
pany’s store.

A rt McKay‘s orchestra plays for 
th* dances held every Saturday eve-
ning at the Bolton Center hall un 
der auspic^ of Bolton Grange, No. 
47. carl WiganowakI of this town 
announces the old-fashioned num-
bers. The proAts are turned into 
the Grange building fund.

‘The reception of new members 
will take place at the Center Con-
gregational church. Palm Sunday, 
at the morning service.

A  meeting of the Holy Name So-
ciety of St. BildgePs church will be 
held In the church basement at 7:30 
this evening. ^

The BlueOeld A. C., will meet at 
their clubhouse tonight at 7:30.

Mra Charles Howard, lecturer of 
Manchester Grange, reminds the 
members of the “Neighbors" night 
program tonight at Hemlock 
Orange, Portland, local Grange 
members will furnish a part of the 
program.

The following children from 
Emanuel Lutheran church school 
are requested to report for rehearsal 
of the Blaster pageant, at the church 
tomorrow morning at 10 o‘clock: 
Allan ‘ Anderson, Laurine Hoag- 
lund, Wayne Andre, Betty and 
Frank Zimmerman, Robert Moilean, 
Claire Lave, Grace Noren, Ruth 
B an , Edith Matson, Eleanor Ander- 
aon. Marion Johnson, Priscilla Mil- 
fenry, Aevor Anderson, Mabel Pear-
son, Nancy Bunscl, Teddy Cham-
bers, Stic Anderson, Barbara and 
Xairelel Holland, Elaine Gustafson, 
Ethel Anderson, Avis Beechler. Ron-
ald Carlson, Car] Anderson, Leon-
ard Anderson, Charlotte Erickson.

To'Wed Soon

Miss Lydia Davis

Miss Lydia Davis of 77 Brook- 
Aeld street, who is to be married 
to David H. Cohen in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., on April 30, Is joining her 
mother, Mrs. Jean Davis, on a trip 
to New York on Saturday when she 
will make purchases for her wed-
ding trousseau.

Mrs. Davis has recently returned 
from Florida w‘here she has been 
for her health. At the wedding 
to take place in Brooklyn on April 
30 a large number of friends of 
both the bride-elect and the bride-
groom-elect from Manchester, New 
Britain and Hartford will be in at-
tendance in addition to New York 
friends.

BOUDING nHIEE BOOSES 
ONroRBESST.TRACT

Local Contractora Erecting 
Six-Room Dwelllnga In East 
Hartford Development.
T. E. Shunnon and John Shannon 

of 79 Russell street, Manchester, 
are doing con,«iderable building In 
the new development on Forbes 
Street, East Hartford. They have 
been granted j  rmlts for the erec-
tion of three houses and three ga-
rages on that street. Each of the 
dwelling plans for which they have 
been granted a permit by the build-
ing inspector of East Hartford calls 
for a house of six- rooms of frame 
construction with garages of the

sams matertols. Th* thre* hous*s 
will b* erecteo at BS3, 5S8 and Adz 
Forbe* street.

I^ans for th* Arehou** and town 
garage to be erectac In South Wind- 
■or under a W PA project have been 
prepared by Architect Julius Beren- 
•on. It  will b« BS fe*t by 31 feet, of 
brick construction and two stones 
high.

The conatrucUon of the gasoline 
Ailing atatlon on Bralnard place by 
KnoAa Brothers for Kalman Bemea 
and Theodore Wells, both of New 
York, Is well along. It will be what 
la known as a ‘‘one atop station”. To 
make way for a proper entrance to 
the station there has been a dnve- 
way built by Aceto and Sylvester 
from two cifferent points on the 
south side of Bralnard place, It be-
ing necessary to remove consider- 
sole curbing In. building the new 
driveway. a t HALE’S

Miss Ruth E. Cheney, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cheney ot 230 
Porter street, will graduate tomor-
row from the Nurse8‘ Training 
school of the Mary Hitchcock Me-
morial hospital, Hanover N. H. Miss 
Cheney who Is a graduate of Man-
chester High school, claas of 1038, 
plana to locate in New Hampahlre.

Hale *s 
Fur Storage
Safe —  Dependable 

Economical 
Charge: 3% of Customer’s 

Valuation.
.Minimum Charge J2..50,

ItM JWHAU COM
MaiietUTis Com*

The Manchester Green Commun-
ity club will sponsor the usual- set-
back party tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the Green school assembly hall. 
Three playing priics will be award-
ed the winners.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 
of Scotia, will meet tonight at 7:45 
in the Masonic Temple.

Swedish Benevolent Society Segar 
w-111 meet at Orange Hall tomorrow- 
night at 8 o’clock.

After the regular meeting of King 
Datid Lodge, I. O. O. F. this eve-
ning the past grands will meet to 
•elect a menber to be appointed 
district deputy grand master for 
this district.

Mrs. Paul Carter of F’arker street 
has been visiting her cousin. Dr. 
Henry Lasch of New Britain, also 
attending the department convention 
of the Daughters of the Clrtl War. 
Mrs. Carter Ls a past president of 
Mary C  Keeney Tent of Manches-
ter and past department color bear-
er of Connecticut.

The Polish National Alliance 
Group 1988, will hold its monthly 
meeting on Saturday. April 9 at 
•even o’clock at 77 North street

The Celtics have booked a bas-
ketball game with Murjihy's drug 
Store team at the YMCA at 7 
o’clock as a preliminary to the 
BAgles-Methodists tilt for second 
round honors m the V Senior league.

— -’Th* chapel and .senior choirs of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church will 
hold a combined rehearsal tonight 
at 7:30 o’clock.

The G Clef Club presented a con-
cert before a rapacity crowd at the 
Augustana Lutheran church in Meri-
den last night. The soloists were 
Mrs. Elsie Gustafson, AIiss Helen 
Berggren and G. Albert P.?arson 
director of the club.

The boys and glris choirs of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will hold 
a combined rehearsal at 9:30 o’clock 
tomorrow morning.

Ear! Anderson of Parker atreet 
discharged from the Memorial 

hospital yesterday after receiving 
treatment for lacerations and a 
gaah over his eye which he suaUin- 
ad when he recently fell from a bi-
cycle landing on his head.

n o  American Legion Boy Scouts 
win meet at 6:30 tonight for a 
diort sessioa prior to the Court of 
Hooor. A ll members are asked to 
be prompt.

SATURD AY SPECIAL!
One Table of .Stamped Pieces At 
Cost, or I.ess, .Scarfs, Aprons, 
Plllowa, Centers, Etc. Real

.MRS. ELLIO TTS  
RUG AND GIFT SHOP

FOOD SALE
Auspice.s

KOOSTEK CLUB 
North .Methodist Church

Saturdoy, April 9
From It) A. .M. On At

M ARLOW 'S

Everybody Is Going To The

-MODERN
OLD - TLME DANCE  
Bolton Center Hall 

Saturday Night
8 O’clock

At'SPICES BOLTON GRANGE 
.Art -McKay’s Orchestra 

Prof. WiganowakI. Prompter. 
Admission 35c.

Given With Cash Sales In 
A ll 'Departments of Both 

These Stores A ll Day 
Saturday

The J W H A I ^  CORK
manc h is t e r  Co nm>

INC.

Only S. & H. Green Stamps Given 
At the Following Stores Are Re
deemable At Hale's Premium 
Station:—

J. W. Hale Corp., C. E. House & Son, 
hia* Campbell’s Filling Station, J. Robb 
& Son. and P. Smachette.

HERE

Any adult person presenting this 
^ertiaem ent to G. E. Willis a  Son, 
Inc., wUJ receive one can of ROXJTE 
vamiih aboolutely free. Udaur- 
pnased for floors and woodwork.— 
AdvL

LOUIS S. JAFFE
891 .Main Ht Phone 8892

REGISTERED OPI’ICIAN 
PRESCRIP'I IONS FILLED
We have a aeiectlon ot the new-

est style frames.

Complimentary Adjustments.

Bay On the Budget Plan 
A1 J.4FKE’.q 

NO EXTRA CH.4R«iE

We Carry a Full IJn« of . . ,

Sheaflfer’s Pens, 
$2.75 up

Complete Line of 
Hamlltoa - Waltham • Gmea 
Elgla and Balova Watches

PACKARD 
ELECTRIC RAZORS 

No Broah, Nb L«Uwr, Ne «»Hdre

Hilnk o f it
PhUca Aato Radio 
pHoe lika tkUf Powarfal- 
lerlive, cIm t  toned

genaino

kandMime. Come la
compact* 

let
install one in yomr cart

EASY TERMS ARRANGED

B A R S T O W ' S
JUST n o r t h  o f  P. O. p h o n e  S234

At VAN'S
7 gals. Goodrich Gas $ ]| .00

Yon Get .More For Yonr Homy At

V A N ^ O  s e r v i c e
V A C M  a  ST A T IO N

TEL. ̂ 866426 HARTFORD ROAD

— BINGO —
ORANGE HALL TOMORROW NIGHT AT 8:30 

20 Games, 25 cents. Special Games, 5 cents.
6 Specif Games — Prizes: 15.00 In Cash!
“ Games! Choice of Re^lar Prizes!

1 SweepsUke! 15 ©oj
The Finert ^iMtion of Prizes WiU Be On Display! 

_______  Eymt  Winner Gets A Prize!

'Double

Green 

Stamps 

Given 

With 

Cash Sales 

All Day 

Saturday

\ \

NEW

FABRIC
GLOVES

For Your 
Easter Costume

Smart sUp-on styles In Navy, 
Grey, Beige, Black, also the 
new Duo-tone color, Brown and 
Beige, Navy and Grey, Black 
with white trim.

COATS
Choose the coat that flatters 

Lyou most! " Reefers, slim box 
Pcoata, tuxedo and dressy casual 
coats!
Expertly tailored woolens, twilla, 
shetlands. Reefer, topper and 
swagger models. New details 
to be found in the newest coats 
include stitched sleeves, scarfs 
of self material and four rows of 
double stitching on back.

* 1 0 . 9 8  < 0  j 2 5 . m

S U IT S
Suits reign supreme for all spring! 
Clean-cut, flgure-flattering suits like 
these. So choose your suit from our 
complete, fashion-right collection. 
Moulded man tailoreds, soft “little” 
suits, reefer and box coat suits, 
fu r r ^  costume su its.,. .your new 
suits is here at your price I

$ 1 6 - 7 5  to $ 2 5 - ® ®

*11

$1.00 pair \ s

II

f
GAY NEW

SCARFS
For Easter

New flonU-prints and Roman 
Stripe design. Ascot or square 
•tyles.

$ 1.00 each

bw-

flattery' ,ubt\e to0«
.bade* G 'e »® ‘ “ 8

'■"“Si J'
’ l l

S H E E ^

$ 1 .0 0 .$  1 .1 5 -$  1 .3 5

/

Come to Hale’s For 

Your Easter

Handbag
Smart new styles In all all. 

over prints and wood bead bag.

Vi

Copies of Higher Priced

BAGS
In IlmuUted leather. Silk and 
gaberdine material. Top han-
dle styles. Colors, London 
tan, red, green, navy, black.

$ 1.00 each

# I

NEW
HANKIES
Ladles* all Unen handker-

chiefs In white and street 
■hades.

I C  each

Easter In 
The B A B Y  SHOP

Girk’ DRESSES
Sizes 3 to 6 yean in pastel shades and 

light colored prints with white background. 
Zipper modeU with pleated or flared skirts.

$ 1 .9 8
BOYS’ 3-PC.

Ih

.̂ Just Rccrived New 
Assortment of

Ladies’ Cotton Print 
Handkerchiefs

With plain and acailoned 
edge.

ETON SUITS
White cotton blouse, flannel shirt, vest 

and jacket Belted back. Sizes 3 4o 6. 
Navy and brown.

OiriB' 2-Pleee

-BOLERO SUITS
I Made o f selected flannel 

Short sleeves and without coU I iare. Colon include cheery 
red, navy and aqua.

   
   

   
  

 
      

     

    
     
 

   
  

   
  
  
 

   
   

   
  

     
     

     
    
      

     
  

   
     

     
   

  
     

  
      

    
     
  
    

     
    

      
    

 
  
    

    
     

  
    

  
  

    
   
   

  
    
    

   
    

    
  

    
    

    
  

    
   

     
    

 

   

  
  

  

, 3 . 9 8
$ 2 . 9 8

18-i«

Headqaarten for GENERAL ELECTRIC Appliancca.

I c  e a c h
TIm - I W H A U  COM

Manc n is t iii Co nn*

Tailored 2 Pc. Suits 
for Junior Girls

Sixee 12 to 16 yean. Colon 
Include cbefty r e i  navy and 
medium blue.

$ 5 . 9 8
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